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Chapter 1

ln comrnon padance, Kashmir is called th{rsvaraga (heaven on
earlh).lt, indeed, occupies a uniqueposition in India, notonly inthe
panoramic scenic beauly, salubrious climale, but also in lhs realm
ol Indianculture.lt produced polyhistors liko lcemendra (11th cen-
tury) and Abhinavagupta (c. lh€ laner halt ot lhe |oth cenl to eady
11th cent.).The system of poelics viz., Alamkem, Riti and Dhvani,
originated in this province.The founders ol these schools were re-
spectively Bhamaha (c.7th--{th cont.), Vamana (8th-9h cent.)and
Anandavardhana (9h cent.). As regads Ras, school, Kashmir may
be said to have been th€ pioneer. ln lhe Dhvanebka,
Anandavardhana, for the lirsttime, clearly stated tasa as lhe most
exceilenl elemenl ol poetry ln laterlim€s Visvanaha (c.14th cenl.
lsl half), in his satllyadalpara, unequivocally stated rasa as the
soulof po€try

7he Rejata@ngin ol the Kashmidan Kalhana (1 1 ttr-1 2th cent.)
s practically th6 only work in Sanskrit, which can claim to be his-
loncal.

The Kashmirian Damodaragupta (8th-glh cent.) has creatd a
new literary gerre by his Kuttammata an erclico-comic satire on
courtesans.

We shall give a briet account ot Tantric Saivism of Kashmir,
which is unique in ils philosophy.

The celebrated Saiva school is callgd Lika (triad) which has
been taken by dilferent scholars lo mean ditlerent things:

(1) Siddha, Namaka, Malini.
(2) Siva, Sakti, Anu.
(3) Pati, Pasu, Pasa.
(4) Siva, Sakli, Nara.
(5) Para, Apara, Parapara.
{6) Abheda, Bh6da, Bh€dabheda.

The literature of the Dka system, known as Trika-sastra, Trika-
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sasana, or Rahasya-sampradaya can be broadly classifi€d as
A. Agamasastra
B. Spanda-sasira
C. pratyabhiifia_sastra

A. AGAMA.SASTRA
Believed to have been revoaled, il compflses eEv€n Tanlrastnctucttng MAttni-viiaya and Rudayemab
In lhe eady stage, these wo*s were interpreted irom the dualis-tic, even pluralislic viewpoini.

. - - - 
The-Irika system aclually began with the Siyasutras, supposed

ronave been reveated tovasugupta (c. gthcent.)to retute lheduat.

.. Samkardcarya (c.gth cent.) is said to have visited Kashmrr.Frs vrs[ supptGd the impetus which resuned in the tormulation ofSivasulras.

, ^. Of the cofimentaries on lhe Sulras, we _Knou/ n arc lhe Uarlik
or unasxara (c.t 1th cent.) and lhe yrra,.siniof Ksemarala. identi-tred by some with the aloresaid Ksemendra, by otners wth Ksemen_ora s name sake who wErs a pupil of Abhinavagupta, lhentoned earlier.

. Wilh the lirm foothotd ol lhe fnka system, some ot the alore-saro ctuattsltc Tanlras were interpreted trom the monistic point ot

Besides Vasugupta, several othor schotar_oevotees contrib_uled to the devBlopment of Saivism in Kashmh. Ol them, famous
i?1" {"^111 19]|l:1l "ent ) 

somananc'a (end or eh cenr.), urpab
lrjl_ -l l]l-lll,:llna"kra (c. erh cent.). Abhinavasupra, Ksema€ta
ano Jayaratha (c. beginning of 13th cenl.).

B. SPANOASASTRA

- _, 
Spanda means vibration or activiy ot Siva. lt is supposed tooe rne cause ol all dislinclions
This Sastra is based on the Sapndasafas, generally called

Saiva Works And Tadras ot Kashmlr

snandakatikas wh|r;n are a sort ol running commenlary on lhe

ii"i-J'r*.ii sp*autulraq annbulod to Vasugupta by Ksemaraia

loo"-ij. . r'"u" 6""n 
"omposed 

by Kallala' a pupil ol Vasugupia

Jrithe Sutras there is a y/tti or commentary by Kallata

C. PRATYABHUflA-SASTRA

For about a century lol lowing lhe developmeni ol the

Spandasastra, there was a sort ol interrcgnum in Saiva philosophF

calliterature.
The oeriod thatlollowed was marked by the onslaughl ot Bud-

.ihrsm on Saivlsm. To contatn the lormidable toe Kashmir devel_

Joel rnf svsremaric pnilosophy ol Pratyabhiha lt is so calledbe'

MJ",i'"gutat '""ogn'tto \p;aryabhiika\ ol rcahly as essenlrallor

io'Jt"r.n irti. O'ro"iphy is based on lhe siv'dts' of Somanada

Of the olher works ol lhis class wellknown are lsvata'

onNabhtan ot fuatyabhina-suta o( Palyabhiiha-vimatstnt ol

iroiruti ou nln,n"u"gupia' aulhor also ol the pratyabhiiha'vivtlr-uli^ri^i" 
i" ^.n 

""1on 
utpala s yrfl': Ksema ra Ps Patyabhiina'

h/dava is an imporiant compendium He has othelworks loo-

ln the Kashmirian School ol Tantra, live Makaras are nol taken

rn the literalsense bul lheir substilutes are prescribed'

We shall now take up theTanl€s and Saiva works ol Kashmrr'

ISVARA.PBATYABHIJNA

li is bv Uipaladeva Son of Udayakara' he had a son'

vllfrramat<aia, and atellow slud€nt' named Padmananda Accord-

"" 
t" 

"-tJao", 
Ulpala was a natv€ ol Guptapura {Kashmrr'

O!,uooru1.o1 ugrytarawaylrom Kalasripura (modern Kalaspur)

Utoala, who perhaps l lourished in the I 'rst quaner ol the l  Oth

cenl. A.b., must be drsl inguished trom Utpala Vaisnava aulhor ol

Ihe Spanda'Pradtqika
Besides thiswork' Utpalais crediled with the authorship ol the

Jollowingwolks:
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(1) Stddhitrayi- lhe ldad compdsing lsvara, Sambandha andA,aoapramatr-siddhi_th6se embody the majn pornts dis.cusse d in lhe I s va m - p 'abh i i fi a.
12) Vrftion SivadBti and tsva7-pratyabhifia__lragmentsavajt_

13) Vivaanaonthe Isvara_petyabhiiia.
14) Stotavali.
The l6vara,pratyabhijia is divided jnto lour sections, viz..
(1) Jffanadhkara---d€aling with cognitions. I has eight subdivi-sons, viz., l) Upodghata. (ri) purvapaksavivfiti. (iir) para.

oarsananupapattj, (ivlsmrtisaklrnrrupana. (v) Jnanasakti-nrrupana, (vi)Apohanasakti_nin

"i,p"".di d;;;;;;;;'j"""' 
(vii) Ekasrava-

'''*''',?l[:"J,i#;il::l'iHjiJ#J,:#l.::lTi,iffi 
!]

_-. 
talphatameya_nirupana,(iv)Karya_karana-€ttva-nirupana.

(3) Agamadn'kara--d-iscussing the 36 lat&as ot Saivism. lts sub-
. _. _ 

secbns arqi)Tattva_nirupana, (ii) pramatr-an *"lri"i".
(4) Tattvarlha---€amgra_hadhikara-_discusses the essentrat natureot the Highest Being. ana recapitr,tates ttre sutsianlJoithe.Jor€gohg Adhkaras. tts s,.rtsecrions a,e (,1 fattiairna".i n,vt/ar Ei rtr, \ruruparya-k|?tma_nrrupana,

.- 
-rhe 

lsvaz-pratyabhifia has a comrnenc a, ed 
"v 

i m a 6 i n i ; hi;h e i; fi ; '-;":J:1il,fli,r[]T,,:$
ll-ltl"11?no,"r. trrl,"r4. Th€ taner rs supposed to u" Lri"o oi Jgross by Utpaja himselt, which is now lost

, .. . The tourth Adhrkara rs ih€ epilome oAdhikaras.'s.conrenrs a," ";,"iJJ;;il:,ji,: lH" iJirT:llor ax bcings. Abhinavagupla makes it clear that He ,s ot tf,e na-r,lr-eoI conscrousness whrch has nodiflerence in difterenl ptaces, tim-iJano In nature.The question may be posed_we , il lr.,lahesvara atonerslhesout, what is the bondage t;r releasing wh|ch thrs etiort ismaoe 1 | he answer rs lhat, through the torce ol ego. peopte tn,nf.iam so and so'. Again, thequeslion mav b e asrs r!. who exrsts other rhan rsuar". rne ,"prf"i.d-r#i::i*::::r";

oneself being unknown, one is called a purusa. Purusa creates joy

and sorrow. lsvara is Pall and men are Pasut 8y practice in ihe
orescibed manner pasus are heed-keed from animality and god-
iessness is seen.When one's identilywith God is realised one be'
comes iivanmuAla. Alib€rated person leels that he is one wilh all
things, whsreas the f€ttered onelells otheruise- Paramasiva is be-
vond proof, because alltho fatfuas are merged as Cil(conscious-
ness) in Him. One who realis€s Alrtan as lsvara and ftara and
kria as nothing beyond Him, knows what he desires and acls wilh
this very body, he becomes Jivanmuda Afler death lhe becomes
Paramesvara Himsell,

ln conclusion, the author says that he has revealed the easy
(Sughata) path declared by the Gull/s in lhe Siva-drstt Abhinava
makes it clearthal the palh is staled lo be easy because it is devoid
of the palh involved in extemal and intemal dtes and practices like

One, lollowing it, realises that Afma, makes the world and
absorbed in Sivahood attains Sddhr: Abhinava raises the queslion-
if Ahan exists. then there is no diflerence belween its recognation
and non-recognilion. When lhere is sproul, the seed does nol re'
main unrecognised. When lhere is sprout, the seed does notremain
unrecognised. The reply is-there are two things, one external like
the sprouls, and lhe olher internal like love. The ,ormer does not
necessitale recognition, bul the latler does ln th€ realisation that'l
am Mahesvara' recognition is a must The necessity of recognilion
is illustrated by a very convincing analogy. The husband may b€
present near lho wile, bul so long as she does nol recognise him
she does not get joy. Similarlythough Visvesvara is in one's Alman,
His presence is unknown; as such there is no etfect on the person
concened. So pratyabhtjka is necessary

The author concludes lhe work by saying that it is written by
him lor the people who can attain Siddhi $rilhout elfort Abhinava
states that it is accessible to all irrespeclive ol casle' etc.

SIVA_SUTRA

As slated belore, the Slva'sut asare lraditionally believed lo
have been revealed lo Vasugupta. l t  contains three sections



f,*jl+1fr1s$J;*,i*aru,+**,,'*
:il"!',,:,:::{i$l ;t H#:i,fi :f Hffi 

"flffi j:
13;*q6"61{pu+r;*:m,*r;u:,*",#
il"xTil::xnH,*"Jlifl"tH:T jfi ,""rn"uomh,m,hecom.corophon to h js y-*,. _"",i"'"ii,il"i" 3,iilli;t"l"f,!,,,"1j',.""

y":*iiii"iili,i!li::"tfJiil,xl?#;i",1ti"TT::rr
rnenrary, rather explanatory yartkas, ,names therf,r"" pofrrraof':;;::;:E:,firy#::{ffi 

,x;;,",uoa-i,,o"n..s.iii.
Ksemaraia,s yrnlis a running commentary
The contents of Srya_sulras are briolly as to ows_
Cailanla or consctousness js idenljf re.t::l'nff iff i:ik";"J:"'"i",#'"'ff ::'m*'[,I::"'.y','1'{:

*r"Ji",fi"ffi,"#"::i l+fff;#Ty edse rhe varrika
m*fruli:;lllj:,;,,rt:ir,,lli,li*i";Xi,?X?,,",i#tiili
i#?i ii":p"T::[ini*,""**: f#"'l*r#iiare ̂ a/as consisljng n lhe lener ,rom A t. ,a.::t xfr:1,U:"f;#J HtnTj El+i.";:#tH
ffi ,ffi".:i 1;#f :,[ :il"':il'""'",?'."i:$x jnltl#
scro!sness is pervasive. As a means of rern*i'Hxr***il*#ir;liil'Hrml!,fi i.,::'lf

SaNa Works And lanttas ol Kashmir

with Siva, the universalsoul. Samadhl-sukha (theiobol concentra'
tion and meditation) is Lokananda.fhe yartika identilies /oka with
lhe EternalOne, the soulofal l i i i  is Hewho is joy The attainment ol
the stale of Cakresa takes place from the rise ol pure knowledge
which consisls in the ralisation 'l am all' (Saryahambodhal, i.e.,ihe
ldentification ol one's ownsell wilh eveMhing.The stale oi Cakresa
has been explained intwo ways.lt may mean the eightwell-known
Siddhis called Anima, Laghina, dL. OL Cakais Samvil (conscious_
nessl: so lhe slate of Cakresa means the possession ol excellenl
knowledge welfknown inYoga-sast€. Pure consciousness in Almat
ior lhe realisation oi which manlla is necessary Those, who are
very powerlul spirilually, can have tho above realisalion without
Manlra Bul, ihose, who are less powerful require Ma nlrc. Mantrais
identil ed wilh Cltta (mind) which, the yadlka, says, is Siva who is
devoid ol attrubutes, is omniscient and beyond lhe limilations of
space and lime, For success in mantra ellort is n€cessary The
Va ika explainslhal mantra is the innale nature ol the power of Clt
By incessant meditation on itYogins atlain success. Manta-tahasya
consisls in the body in the torm of y/dya. When lhe mind, tlrned
away f romthe objects of sonses, is fixed, in Cit nescience \avidya)
disappears.Whenlrue knowledge of lhe non-dual Supremedawns,
lhe slafe of Siva. called Kheca , arises. Khecari is de.ived thus.
Kha is lhe skv in lhe shaDe of Cll That which moves about lhere
is called Khecaz: As it leads lo lh€ atlainment of lhe slate of lhe
one who is medicaled upon, i t  is cal led the stale ol Siva
(Sivavastha).

fhus, Muda(Khecai) and Marra, as means lo lhe goal have
been stated. Bul. how to get the power arising from thsse? The
answer in Guru who represents lhe Sakti o{ Sambhu. He explains
the lrlth, and shows lhe way. Guf4 leads one lo lhe knowledge
aboul the Kfiyasak, (power ol doing)ol the Lord.The lire oJ knowl-
edge being burnt, the gross body, which is subjeci lo lhe lruils ol
acton, yields place to the divine body. The sustenance (anra) of
this divine body is /nana lhat as true knowledge. Here Ksemaraja
dilJers. He takes the body to mean lhe gross and subtle torms ol il-
Such body is of{ered to thelir€ ol CA He takes J6ana in the sense
ol lalse knowledge thal caus€s bondage. lt is called arna as it is
eaten up by Yogins. The /l6ana leads lothe destruclion ol false knowl-
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edge, and one perceives the illusory nature ofihings arisjng iherelrom.

. Atma2 has been identified wilh Cila which is enveloped byJnana, re., petceplion ol passjon, etc., connectea witn tne ou;eci!ol senses. Maya (illusion) is want of discrimination with rega;d tothe lattuas. The idea is that attachftent to ihe oblects ot seises islhe obstacle on the way to the goal.

_"^ J:: loltedSe 
comeslrom rhe conquesl ot detusron (moha).

lne yo9r'n rrJst be ever awake sprfltualty:thrs tedds ro ivanmukti.
Atma, is called a dancer as it lhrobs accororng to dilferentcondrlrons. Of thts dancer the stage is flre inner so,il. tt mal Oeseen lhat Almarand the Antaratman (innet soul) are diflerent iromeach othe-. The yar.rta makes it clear l,.al, wnen there rs outwardnas^ tDahtrunmesa). AIma, is called a dancer. When lhere ts inwarow|nk ranlarunmesat that very Atman ts cahed Anlaatman \innersourJ. Ine senses are lhe speclalors.

rejliiii'Jit';Tg:;:#"JJl*ffi 3TJ"'""T:t:Ti[ff
oerng asanaslhd, easily stnks Into lhe inner lake. Here asana ao.pe,trs o rre€n the greatesl power derived Irorn Sakl. by whtch hegves up arl klnds ol dhya na. dhatana and othet acl:v,t,e;. and, be-,ng rur-ed'nward. conle.nolales tFe Sup.eTe 8e,.9 alo^e.Tne lakers lhe realisation of lhe Hiohest_

, 
The destruc,ton ot false knowledge by Fleanc ot t.ue knowl_eoge eaOs toltse cessdtion ot reb,rthith:s is /;ianmukl,: The lexl isvtava-vtnase Janma-Vinasah. Vtdya tat\en by lhe Varika in rhe sense

ot asuodha vdyallatse knowtedge). But. Kse.naraja takes ilto 4 eancorre!' knowledge. He rnlerprels lhe sur/alhus Vtdyaya avnase,r.e . rnefe oetng nodestruction ottrue knowtedge. By;bnm) he means
lhe senses which are the cause of aclion accompanred by igno-rance and are lLl l  ot  mjsery One, who has acquired the co;eal
xnowredge. becomes lke Srva In l i fe.  and Srva HrmseI ater ctealh

The functionoJ the body is the great iestival (mahayrala) ot apowenu person;this is pasupala-veta.fhe speech of one, who
oose.ves th s vow. is /apa.By lhts wataa-d ppa rha knowtedge o,
4lrna. Oaw-s on lhe pasus {peopte l ied by,he bond! o, detu;ron
elc L rF15 dawning of knowtedge is danawhich,eads lo lhe wear nq

out of the pasas or bonds. Then lhey become {il for Dlksa which
cons ists in dara (gift ol m antra) and ksapana lwaaring out ol pasas.)

A Keval, is lree lrom pleasure and pain, i.e., no lhought ol
these enlers inlo him

Moha is stated to arise from Abhilasa (desire). When Moha
disappears, a person is {reed kom the fruil ol action. A person, who
is not liberated, is enveloped by a cloak (Kadcuka) in lhe lom ol
llve gross elements. By lhe means, statod earlier, one becomes
llke Siva n this |fe, and one wilh Siva afler death.

The enlire world is the manifeslation of the lccha (desire) of
the Lord. When a persof, according to lhe instruclions prescribed
ear ier, gels rid ol lhe impurities, and again realises lheAlman, he is
reunited with the Lord- When he realises his idenlity with the Su'
oreme Being, he becomes Siva, full of joy.

SPANDA-KARIKi

We have reterredto it earlier. lt consists ol 52 Kalkes, divided
nto lhree N/syaDdas or sections called respectively Svarupa'spanda,
Sahajavidyodaya and Bibhuti-spanda.ll has a Vrlli or commenlary
by Kalala.

The contenls ol ihe Kadkes are bdefly as follows.

S va, possessed of Sakli, creates the world by his unmesa
(opening of eyes) and dissolves il by nit esa (closing ol eyes).The
question is-how is the Sivahood ol a man, who is subject to re'
b rlh. declared?The answer is this. There is noobstruclionlo one in
whom all this phenomenal world resides and lrom whom all lhis
ohenomenal world resides and kom whom all this enanates. The
idea is that as he is not enveloped (bydelusion, etc-),lhere can be
Srvahood even in the staie of one who is slbiect to rebirth. His
S vahood is not covered in any condition ol lagral, svapna, susupti.
He s beyond happiness, so(owand delusion. He is neither grahya
lthat which can be taken ) nor grahaka (one who lakes.)

When one's ego disappears, one altains lhe Supreme slate.
In such a condition, one becomes lhe knower and the doer; ihen
one can do or know everylhing that is desired.
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bhoqya \ab)ect ol enioyment) on6' whose mind rs of this nalure

rhat rl reels thal allthe wortd is pervaded by me and looks al every_

thing as sPorl, becomes livanrukta

Adevolee, by means of marfas, becomes one withlhe deity

ol lhe mantra.This realisation of one's own nature without the cover

ol ialse knowledge is the acquisition ot ambrosia by a devotee
This. indeed, is the iniliation to Nrvana that leads to the revelation
ol ihe true naiure ot Pa€masiva.

A yogir, in lhe condilion ol /agfal finds, among various things,
lhe very thing desired by him. In svapna also he sees lhe desired
lhings.The factthat in svapna the heart is clearly manilested shows
the independence of it; this is the penehalion ot the evil. Laying
slress on etfort the author gives an analogy,

Even when ihe mind is intent, a distanl lhing as hazy- Due lo
elfort it appears clearly. So also what really exists can be soon
rea ised by resorting to Sakli. Another analogy is lhis. Atman pe.-
vades the body, a person can at onco leel lhe bite even ol a small
louse. So, one, who realises Alamd, acquires omniscaence every-

G/an(debility or decay)wears outlhe body.ll aises from a/rara
wl icr is avorded by lhe Inowledge of Ahan.

Ftom Atman atises gindu, Nada, Flpa icapacily for seeing in
darkness), ,gasa (tasle of neciar in lhe moulh).

These Siddrrs, which are obstacles, appear to men very soon.
ll is th e yoglns who have realised the identity ol al wo rld ly objects
wth the Supreme Soulthat can themselves know lhe realtrulh.

Oneshouid be everawake, compr€hend by knowledgewhatrs
to be known and lix everything on one, i.e., the knowledge ol lhe
real lrulh. By so doing one is not lomented by Kalas, etc., to be
described hereafler

One who, being an object of enjoyment lo lorces like Erahmr
arising from the mass of words, is led astray by kalas in lhe shape
of the letters beginning with kalas in the shape ofthe letters begin'
ning with ka;such a person is called pasu

Chapt6r-1

There are Nvo avaslhas, one Karya, the olhet Kan4va. fheio'rner.sdeslructible. the ratterimperishabJe ltrs ortythe efiorl for
Karya t\al is elfaced. On6. who is unwtse, thinks h,rnserf to beeliaced when thai etfod is effaced. In reality, one,s own nature isnot subject to destructjon. The bhaya, thal is turned inward and is
omnrscrent, ts never etfac6d. That bhaya as Ctremains. That Cll is
:"1-!1"::,.l/r'no rs wet' awake or futry possessed ot ̂ nowtedge
sapBouddhatn a| [\e conditions ol Jagfal Syapna ana Susup;.

. .Possessed ol Supreme Saktj in the lorms ol Jfiana (knawl-
edge) ano /deya (oblect of knowledqe.) the Lord shines in lhe cono -\a-s ot JagGI and svapna ln Susuptiand lurya conortions, He ,s
Percerved onlv as Cll

- 
lhe Gunas, Saftva, Rajas, and Tamas do not envetop the in-herenJ nalure of lhe yogin, fhese Gunas, obstrucltng lhe oercep-r'on or the existence of Cil cause the people ol hnte e-ntignrenment

ro rarr Into the fierce path ol rebirth whrch is diflrcuh to;ross; be-cause such people find Atr'an possessed ol these qualilies and nolas,Suddha \pwa) and Buddha (entghtened). One. who af*aysmif.es
erro( ror the manifestation ol lhe reatnalure of Spa nda-taitva, evenrn the Jagnalslate attains one's own nature ca ed iu rya-bhaga.Whena person becomes very angry delighted or bewildefed or when heruns, lhe rjse of spanda is to be understood and should be leafnl
trom lhe Guru. A man who, having left all other outtes, rs absorbed
n spanoa-kffva, realises the highest truth. In such a yoginthe fioon(manas) and ihe sun {spanar. havjng lett Ine booy. a rephca of the
unrverse. set r,) sosufina Nao[:Then. jn that vast sty. oevotd ol tnemoon and lhe sun, a man, fullol delusion by syapra, erc., remain
conlined in astateol sleep.When awakened]ie remains uncovered
(oy rgnorance etc.).

, ^ 
The mantlas, which are powerful. havng resorted lo that power

or sahtr. proceed in respective duties. With duties ceased,peopte,who afe calm and tree from lhe tainls of Maya, are merged in
lhal sky along with the devotees mind. So. as they are torne; wilh
5rva, they are said to be possessed ol the characlerslics ol Stva.
Wrth that 4tnar, whrch is a -encompassiri J, lhere is no condrtrcn in
lhe lhoughls of word and sense lhat does not suggest Si!.ahood.

So, the bhokta (enjoyer) himself is presenr everywnere as
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In him lhe nectar oi the Supreme is absent due to the se of
memoryallhe sighl ofthe objects ol senses.Thus, he losses inde_
pendence and the capacjty for gojng everywhere.The SaktiBfahmij
erc., are atways ready to veil nature. Wilhout word no knowledqe
dr,ses. That k.tyatmaka (active) Saktj ot Siva, whe- n;f
known,causes bondage ina pasu, when known, il leads a person lo
siddhi.

By lhe percoption of the subfle elements ot Sabda. etc.. tied
hy Puryastaka l9uksmadeha) due to the inlluence ol maras.
ahamkara and bucttChi, lhe leeling ol joy and sorrow ar,ses. One,
wno,s dependenl on olhers. feels pleasure and pajn. Due lo the
condrrron ot the subtle body he becomes subjecl to.ebirrh.

When a person fixos hjs mind on one, i.e., lhe gross or the
subtle and eflects destnjciion and rise of the aforesaiJ memory ol
subtle efements. etc.. he becomes (bhokta): lhus he becorres
caxrcsvaa, t.e-,lhe Lord ol Matrc

AHIRBUDHNYA.SAMHITA

"- 
lt is a Kashmirian work in sixlychaplers, whicn is supposed tonave oflgtnated sometime afterthe fourth century A,D. Cenatn ctLesaboul its provenance a re available. In the lirst place. Utpata Vats navaor Kashmrr appears lo quoteonestanza ofthis Samhrta (XV7lb) in

lt:.P!":!:!?!rn'.!11.. p.41) w h stishr variations. rwo passases
ot t^e Ahnbuclhnya IXXV t.75 and XLVS3.) recommeno or mentronr:sp:cr'vely the weanng, as an amulet, ol a ce:tain yant? \dta-gramj drawn o]n a sheel ol bhuia-patra lbrich-ba+) wh,cn was awe[-known writing materiat in ancient Kashmir. In XXXlX.23, lherers a rererence lo the sun shiningafter being lreed from the obstruc-flon oy D,ma{snow,) a common, phenomenon in Kashm,r.The storyoI pnnc-e tvtuklaprda, occurring in the forty.eighth chapter ol th;An,ttuuonnya, appea$lo occuronly in the Kashrninan Baplatangint(rv.42r and nowher€ else. All this t€nds to poinl (o Kas"nrr as ineprace or ongtn ot this samhita. The above clues are. ol course,

lenlalive. and do not waffant to defintle concluston,

.- " 
Accordrng lo F.O. Schrader, (tntro. to palicararra elc.. p. t).

tne Ahnbudhnyabetongs to the class ol Samhltas, the tower terfli_

", ,< nl  rhe dales ol  which have been i ixed in lhe ergl t lL 696turyAD
',iri,oo'ii-zzr.tn 

tpper terminLr s ;s supposed onsomeq'ou"ds

io be 300 A D (Schradet op cil' P 114)

ll is in the torm of a dialouge betlveen Ahirbudhnya'3 i e ' Siva

:no Na ada. l  -e \rajor port ion deals w th occult ism; A s 'nal  por_

ioJ 't pr,'iosopn'car"some chaplers dealw h creaton and some

wilh rules for casles and asramas

ll is malnlv a work ol ihe Paficaratra cultlulloi mantas' and ls

", ' . i  
r ig.zof. io fof fo* Smakhya.Yoga elc According lo Ihrs worl '

l,_rn--" 
"t" 

tnt""'ofO Sthu/a (gross JSuftsma{Subtle'a^d Pard

iiiot 
""it. 

rh""e tt t"" rinds ol matttas about the Taa ot Taraka
'nr;nta. 

r.e, Om

A lew impodanl matlers' dealt with in the Ahibudhnya' ate as

A5 reqards Sakl i  lhe work slales lhal  i l  rs at lhe sa'ne l ime

inseparabl;with and diflerentform God Theone cannol existwilh'

oul  the olher

PowerishvoJold, viz , power as activity and power which deter

mines belng as existence or King (bhuta_saktD The bhuta'sakttmay

be consideied as a mov \ng idea \samkalpanyi nuftD

As regards the relation between God and fivas' I seems lhal'

accord nq 6 this work, the lalter are supposed lo relurn to God at

il-iir" "or'oi""orrtion 
"nd 

remain in a potenlialform in Him and

become separate atihelime of lhe creation The emancipaled '//va

however, enters into Him neverto be separated Even lhen ltdoes

nol become identified wilh Him, but remains in his abode

ll should be noted that, instead ol lhe tradilional ten Avalaras

lhis work enurnerales (v.50 57) ihirty-nine Avalatas ol Vasudeva "

Th; work lavsdown theoigin and developmentof the vwha rcprc

sentatives, 
-sankarsana 

and lhe like, from Vasudeva'

I/lukli rs slaled as lhe anarnmenl ol drvrnity The means ol

ar 'ar.rrg I  rs v. ' l roJs acl lon without sel l ish motives

LikeTanlras in general, thiswork, ioo' believes in the esoteric

nature ol mattras These are lhe energy ol Visnu as pure con
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Nada, Bindu, Kala, €1c., are d€scribed. The evotution of thevowets and consonants has been dealtwit,.
In the mann€. ot otherTantras, this work also describes thenervous svslem .

.Comhg lo the obiects and means of knowledge, the work
:?::I.-:l ff.1": dgfinjre knowtodse or ooFct as r rea y exrsrs.Ine means by whch this knowledge is oblained is pramara.

--.._ 
T! be identitied wilh God is supramely blessedlh a).Dhatmaano Jnana afe the ways leading to it. This knowredge rs twofoto,

";:""..':lt:li:l 
(-sa!-t?ra) and ,ndired or interc-tiat tparoksa)unarma agarn rs ot two krnds, viz., one thal teads drreclti and theother indirecllylo the worshjp of God.

This work gives (Chap.3gJ a prccedwe ot Mahabhisekaas aremeoy agarnst all diseases, as a means ol destroying enemiesand aflaining alldesired objects.

. 
lt may bepointed out that thjs work states (xji. 20_29) the sixtylopics of Samkhya.These, however, clifler lrom lnose rnentroned tnIte na@-uaflka quoled by vacaspati. From chapter rri. 18_29 ,tappears that the doctrines of Kapila's Samkny_ranrra were dtvrdedlnlo tworadalas called pakda a d y/kala and ihal the two con_larned 32 and 2g lopics resDectivelv

". _, 
This work states (xii. 32-33) that Hrranyagaroha rormutateoM/o yoga-samhitas, on€ c aed NitodhaJoga and the olhet KanEWga.

, The highlights of the conlents ot the Ahlrt, udhnya arc given
:11Y.,:T"f.S.ll a gensrat way, we may srare thal harf ot theramota Oeats with ocullism, theoretical and pracical, o.,e_lourlhwrlh philosophy and oneJourth with other subjecls.
Chapter 1 Dialogue b€ween gharadvaja and Durvasas:lhe forher.senqutry about the mysterious Sudalsara_caftra o, Visnu,uurvasas reveals lhat |he solution ol the problem was ob-tained by Narada frorn Siva in the ,orm ol Ahirbudhnya.

Durvasas,willingness to impart the dialogue between Naid;and Ahibudhnya, jn the fo tm ol Ahirbudnnya-samhita,in anabridged form (60chapters), the originathaving been in 240cnaplers.

2. ExDlanation of lhe word sldarsa'a (V\' 7-); de notes

Visn;'s willto be isyam iti samkalpah), darsana fieans pr'

"*"un, 
tp"r""ptiuirnought), sL/ (well' perleclly) conveying

in"io"" itit" o"ing unouitructed by time and space Power

of Srlrt""r" gtiUn"rion of he concept ol Highesl Brah-

man, delinitionof the six gunas of God

3. I dentitication ol Sudarsata wilh the Kriyasakli \acl\\e
liae, iorce'aspectol Loro) as distingu ished I rom His Bhull'

iriii rioi."r lia", tutt"r aspect). Meaning ol 'gak'which-s-rne 
suorte conait'on (Suksmavaslha ) ol any existence

{;hava) recoqnrsaole by ils elJects onry Fach 'nan'lesta_

lron ol l i le {bnava)has a Sak'; butthere rs lheomnrp'esenl

sa*tr ot ood. Lalsnmi is Lord's 'vib ration in the lorm ol lhe

world'.connected whh Him as moonlighiwiththe moon some'

ii.". rirft tn" 
"u.; 

Oitt"rent Jrcm Him only as an alt bule

t Jtraima) is trom its possessor (dhamin) or exislence (bhava)

irom onewhoexists (bhava4 llany names ol Laksmr men_

ti;ned and explained. sudarsana slated lo be will (iccha) In

ile torn ol wisaom (preksa resulting in aclion (K/ya)

4.Bhulr-saktl(materialcause)ascauseolcrealion Pralaya
jesliiueu ar tengtn uniiy of Narayana and His sak'-

5-7 Accounl ol crearLon

8-12 va'iOUS rorns ol sudarsanas ac\ivtly v'7

ri l  as adrhala (base or suppod oltne world dJIi_9 crea'

t on and d,ssolul ion (chaptets VIl l_lX)

{l l l  as pramana regulal ing prrnciple during conlirLarce
" Jirin r"iit ,l ln-*ni"h it appears as the regulalor oi

trrrnqs (artha) In choplers X and ol sound (sabda) as

rn ciapler Xl and Xll Diversity ol Philosoph|c vrews
(chap Vlll) Ditlerent opin|ons aboril creation:

ia) Supposed byditlerent pe$onslo be efjecled bythree
' 

lour. iive. six seven' eight. nine' ten or eleven ere_

rbl Dil ierent people lrace l l  bacK Io an egg a louls l lre

anotne' oody: udya(trueknowledqe) SLnya(Void)
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saksatkaramaya (diecl) and paroksa (indirect), the lat-
ter being the cause ol lhe formet Dharma also lwo-
lold- vyavad hanaval (mediate worship) and Saksada-
/adhara (immediate worship) ol Him whose manilesla-
lions (vtbhufD are all lhe gods. Vedie and Pasupata
worship is ofthefirst kind, Patca€lraworchip is olihe
second lype.Two mundane objecls-aftha ana Nama
These and drarma are dependenlon one anolher in the
sense lhal each may be the means to attain one or
both the olhor two; dhama is the untailing unslrument
notiheoihertwo. Moksa is noi a means (sadhana)bul
an end in ilself (sadhYa.)

1 4. Bondage and liberation discussed.

15. Discussion oJ the quesiion as to who is lit for lhe ob_
jects ot lile (prrsadhas). More or less convenlional lreaf
menl ot castes and lhe periods of lile.

16.19 Desciiption oJ Mantamayl kriyasakti.ln Chap. 17,i1is
related how each letter ol lhe alphabei has three
Vaisnavaforms, one Raudraform and one Sakla tornl.

20. Description ol d/ksa.

21 27 Descriplion of magical diagrams, called raksa or yar_
lr.a, their merits and medltating upon Yantra-devatas
Mystic lelters play an impodant part in the chapler.

2&29 Dealwith worship.

30-32 Outline of yogatheory and practice.

33. See fifra.

34. Spells enabling one to use62 pravartaka'asttas.

35. Discussion whelher or not arsftashave a maleriallorm

36. N/ode ol worshipping Sldarcana'yantrc.

37. Detailed desciplion ol the image olthe sixteen armed
Srdarsanas by lhe King in times of danger, e.g ' at_
lack by lhe enemy-First Parl.

38. Origin and cure ol diseases; cures are magical riles,

9. Descriptionol M6habibhuti-cakra(Ctealion,Continuance,
Wirhdrawat).

10-12 Description ot Sthiti-caka, Artha-adhvan and Sabda-
adhvan. P ramana delined.

1'1. Necessity of Ayata,?t

1 2.6 Description ot five recognised philosophical syslems, T L?yr,
Samkhya, Yoga, Pasupata and the Sattuata or pancarat;a.

This chapler has a special  imporlance as {  names lhe
Samkhya, described in it, as Sastianha (System of 60 lopics ) which
is the name ofthe oldest extant Samkhya treatise , vjz.,lhe Samkhy-
karka, This chapter enumerales ihe sixty topjcsa bul does not ex-
Plarn lhem.

Two kinds ot yoga stated, viz.,yoga ol Suppression (Nllodha_
yoga)and Yoga of Action (Karma-yoga).

Pasupata syslem, described in it. is nol identicatwith pasupata
usually relerred to by philosophical authors, bulwith Agamic Saivism
on which the later Saivite syslems oi bolh the north and south ol
India are based.There, however, appeafs, to be a vague hint (xiii.
14) at the less philosophical sects ljke Kapa|Kas, erc.

Saltyala syslern stated to embrace 1O lopics, viz ., Bhagavat,
Karman, Vidya, Kala, Karlavya, Vaisesika-kriya, Samyama, Cinta,
lrlarga, Moksa.

About the h€torodox systems (Buddhism, Jainism, etc.) xii_
51 characte.ises them as Sasfabhasa (pseudo-saslras) designed
by Gods or Brahmarsis for coniusing the wicked.

Several synonyms of Sudarsana ate give\ ol these, prana
and Maya are noteworthy,

^ 12153 mentions some names (e.g. Umnmesa, lJdyama) ol oI
:sUOarSana,

13. Statefient of the objects ol lile; summum bonum is
atlainmenl ol one's realnature. thal is, the state ol Goct
lbhagavana, bhagavantuayafa v j 1 ). Two ways leading
to the highest goal-jnan a and dhama, the lallat lead_
ing to th6 tormer. Two kinds ol  t rue knowledoe_



praclically no medicine prescrib€d.

Description ol Mahabhl:reka which leads to the acqujsi-
tion ol alldesired objects, cu.e ol all maladies ano oe,
slruction of all enemies.
The story of the lirst jntervention oJ the Lord to tight

Origin, Presiding Deity,etc. oJ arga,rDantfas described
in Chap. 19. lreans of a king's knowing about the di-
vine weapons and black magic {abhlcara)used against
him and mode ol counieracting them.
Power ol S udarsana-ma ntra.
See infra.
Delinilion ol ideal Putohita, Sudarsana homa. corcna-
tion.

Descriplion of Mahasarr'-karman which can averl all
evils, and secure welfare in this world and lhe next.
Names ol eadier kings who pedormed it.
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Chapte.s 33,42,45, 48, 49, so-ancienl stories intended to
illustrate the effect ol divine weapons and oi certa n
amulets or lalismans.
Explanation of Vaisnaviie mantas (gross subfle and
the highest).59,2.3g-explanation oi the ff ist i ive slan,
zas ol lhe Putusa-sukta A resume ol the conlents oi
this Samhila.
Resume ol contenls ot this Samhita which is charac,
terised as containing the statute (v/idhi ol SrnaKnya-
Yoga in ils totality, as be;ng the essence to Tantras
(lartra-sara) and as being rheant Jor lhe memDers or
the three highercasles.

There is a supplement which enumerales 560 names ol
Sudarsana aranged in groups according to the consonant ot lhe
alphabel with which they begin.

MALINIVIJAYOTTARA TANTBA

This Tanlra is ihe lorm ot the dialogue between Devi and

Paramesa. the sacred leachings having being communicaled to the

sages by Kumara or Kartikeya

From the intrcduclory portion of lhe work it appears thal a

wat4, Stddhayogisvati Tanlra, corqpnsed nine crore verses wh cL

inrerpreledlhe Saivite teachings accordingto Bheda Bhedabheda

and ;bheda. lts huge bulk made it necessary to abridge il in three

crore verses,lhe principaltopic ofdiscussion having been the parl

ol vooa. This aDndgement was entitl€d Ma"iviaya' lt was lurlher

snin"enea lnto rZ.Ooo verses The presentwork is regarded as lhe

shorlest lorm ol ihis work. From ihe vorse i'13 it seems lhat the

earlier part ol lhe Siddhayogisvatimata was probably lhe

Siddhantamata.,
the Malinivijayoltara,belonging io the Agama class ol works'

is supposed lo b= ot detine authorship and is oJ unknown data'

.lavaiatt'a, in his commentary on the lantla/oka (Vol 1' p 35 ot

tli.xxix oi fasnmir series ol Texts' verse 17), observes that lhe

Maliniviiavottata is so called as, owing lo the glory of Malini' il occu-

oies a o'ro;inent position among the schools of Saivite Tantras lo all

ll which it is superior. N'lalini is also known by Maia' So' Malini is

lhe generic tern lor lhe series ol letlerc ot the alphabet

The usualorder ot Devanagari alphabet is called PaNamalini'
oooularlv known as Malrka or S/ddha Whenlhe vowelsandconso_
n"n,. ur" tok"n p'o'n'""uously. lhe alphabel is called Unaramalini
chie{ly standing for lhe order in which Na occupies the lirst place

and Pha last. The Maliniviiayoftara, as M Kaul remarks' has re_

served ior iiselllhe vaious modes ol application ol Ihe Uftaramalni

;r the mvsiic pracl ices as Svacchandalanta does ol the

Abhinavagupta has explained the lirst verse ol the Ma'ltiviayol

tata Tantra in h; i/lalinivijaya'vartikaasthoroughly as possible The

iuitix", ^" the very title suggests, is limited in scope So' the

oornls of Marnl, whrch could not be taken up In lhe Varlika na\e

Leen cliscussed ln Abh'navas Tantaloka fhe fanlalokais a\ow'

edly adetailed expostion oi the above Tanlra To quote l\,4 Kaul's

39.

40.

42-43

45.

59

60.



observaions, "Abhinavasays in the lart?/oka lh allhe Malnjviiava
rs lhe essence ol the Trika system whch again represents the p;th
and marrow ot the diflerent teachings ot the Lord enunciated in the
ditlerent schools ol Tantra.

fhe Malinivijayottaraconsists of 23 Chaplers calle d Adhikaras.
The number of verses in the Adhlkal.as in order are 50. 60. 6g.
41,35,29,s6,135,82,37,47,42,61,43,47,6A 39.A1,101,62,36,34,43.
The total number ol verses is 1267. We give below a rapid survey

The objects ol knowledge are divided into two classes. viz.

, 
(1) Acceplable-Siva, Sakti, Vidyesa, Mantra, l,,lantresvara,

(2) Avoidable-impurity, actjons, Maya, the entire worldas the
creation oI Maya.

The secret ot success rn the spheres of both malter and soul
hes In the right discnminalion belween lhe acceplabte and the avoid.
aDte.

The Supreme Controllerotthe universe is omniscient, all-do,
ing, allsustaining and infinite. As desire atthe time of creaaion, He
evolves oui ol His owns ell the eighttold Vijfranakeyalas. He ordajns
lorlhem the fLrnclionsol sustenance, deslruction, preservalion and
benelaction. For their spheres ofaction, he reveals seven cores ol
manlras with their respectjve ambits. Allthese mantras are the liv_
ing psychical forces; they fulfil lhe wishes ol the Sadhaka by con-
ierring on him lhe fruits lhat he deserues.

. . T he Serl manifests ilselt jn a foudotd way: Siva, Ivlanlramahesa,
Manlresa and l\,tantra. Srva, is Lord Hrmsetf. Vilianakata rs lhen
A,'lante by one degrce due to the delilement or ma ta. and karman.
Mala is imperfect knowledgefrom which springs thewotld. Kaman
rs acnon ts general. virluous Karman leads to pleasure, and lhe/everse of I to Dain. Sa/€/a denoles lhe anus of //yas in generat,
their tields being conslituted by the totality oi categories trom tala
to earth

Rudras, numbering llB and headed by Angusthamatra, arc
appointed as Mantrcsvafts is accotdance with thei. merits. TheV
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reward Brahman and otherc according as they deserve.The sages
tearn the sacred science ol lhe knowable, boih acceplable and avoid-
able, Irom Brahman, etc., and l\,lanus do so trom this sages.

Ol lhe seven crores of mantras, one'hall has, according lo
the will o, Siva. acquired immorlalily after lavouring numbers ol

Each principle. trom the earth to maiter, can be viewed from
lifteen distincl angles of vision due lothe seven viewers considered
to be elther Saklior Saktlma, and to the principle ilselJ ThoseJrom
Purusalo Kala canbeuiewed from thkteen standpoinls duelothe
inapplicabilily ol perceptibility to Sakaia therein. Maya is looked at
liom eleven angles ol vision due to the additional reduclion ol two
standpolnts up to lhe last pinciple ol Siva which is without diver_
sity.

The Guru ranking with Siva, is versed in aillhe above princi
ples in their true ferspective, reveais lhe polency ol manlras His
mere touch lrees the Sisya ol allsins- He possesses lhe inspiration
of the livefold Rudra Sakti, viz.

( i) unl l inching devolionlo Rudra

O the success of the manlra which can lead to the immediale
acquisiiion oi the desired objecl,

( i i r) control over al lcreatures,

{rv) bringrng al l  undertakings lo completon,

(v) poelic faculty.

That inspi@tion ol Rudrasaktis is Arava which can be ac_
quired by speech, conscious menlal discipline, refleclion incanta-
tion and cenlres ol ihe body.

Saktaisthatstagewhichcanbeatlainedbycontemplationon
the objecl of meditation along wilh speech.

Sambhava is the name ollhat stage which is reached by deep
and penetrating sPiritual insighl; in it, there is totalabsence ol con_
cenlration on any part icular objeci.

The above kindsof inspiration can be interpreted inthe lightof
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tn accordance with the torme/s desire, the latter vitiatos Maya lrom
which proceed lhe difterent letters which, again, are the source ol
knowledge in general.

O1 the end less lorms of Sa ki,lha chiel ate Apaa ot Ghoztari,
Parapara ot Ghora, and Para ot Aghota Apam, always sunounding
the Rudrasouls, drives llvas in theirdownward march by attaching
them to the obiocts ol sense. Parapara causos h'ndrance to the
progress o{jivastowards the goalol iheir life, and attacheslhemto
the mixed lruil oJ pain and oleasure Para leads /i,- s to the highest
end ol life. i.e.. Sivahood.

fhe Uttarcmalini, in which also Saktl appoars, has already
been relerred lo.

The lhree mantras, in respecl ol lhe above triad, ale given in
'he phraseology ol the diilerenl parts ol the human organism

The assignment of the six sysl€ms ot the palh ladhvan) is
essentialy lhe same in bolh lhe PuNamalini and lhe Uttaamalini
As mentioned above. the latter ditfers from the former in orderoJ the
letlers of the alphabet.

Verses lV 19-27 state lhe application of the three matfras of
Para, Apara and Parapara,

Ihe knowlodge oJ lhe acceplable and lhe avoidable is a must
for lhe attainment ol yoga which means the union of the individual
soLrl and the universal- Llke Jhana, Yoga leads lo the goal of life,
sialedbefore. Jhana is ol three types according as it is derivedlrom
what is heard, what is contemplated and trom the living realisation
of.the reality. The first is concerned with it as is dell wilh in the
scriptures. The second requires a deeper study of those letits in
their totality with the obiect of picking out the fundamentals. The
third marks the linal slage of the trulh'seeker; it is possible on the
previous stage being filed.

The yogi, has to pass lhrough lour stages on the path of yoga.

in accordance with the deg ree of divine inspiration, he is designaled
as SamDrapla, Ghalamana, Siddha and Siddhatama He is
SamDraDta who has received inititation through a successionol teach-
ers. and lives uo to it. Ghatamana is one who repeatedly reskains

lrve states, viz., /agrai (waking), Syapna (dream), susuprldeep
dreamless sleep). turya (the fourth state. i.e., mantramahesa and
lutyatila (beyond Ihe lorrth state) i.e., Slyasakr:s The svnonvms
of these five states are respectjvely pindastha=Saruaiobh;dru,
Padastha-Vyapti, Rupastha=Mahavyapti, pracaya=Rupalita ani

Thethreelold maniteslation oJ the transcende ntal Self ts aver"
age sell, energy and Siva.Thes6 conslitute the trjad of tundamen-
lals whjch torrn lhe main theme of the lrlka philosophy. As M. Kaul
obserues, "it covers the enlire field of fafivas oJ Sajvism, the Atrran
overlapp n9 as mdny as lnose beg,nning w,tn ard e,,drng wJh earlh
lhe VtJianakala: Vidya or Sakr, those torm Mantela Mantrcsva?
and the rest constituting the slale of Siva_

From the pointofview olevolution, the lafuvas are divided into
lour heads, viz., (i) Ea hly, (ii) Materiat, (iij) l\4ayic, (iv) Saktic.

The lirst is pervaded by Dharika Kata. ll has a single Taflva,
one letier, one wo.ld. one mantra represenled bythe lete; KSA and
Ihe s '(leen woy'ds.The secolo is Dervaded by Apyaya ntKata.Iwenry-
rnree p'rrctpes trom waler upwards and twenty_lhree letters. 7A and
orhers, are assigned to il. InclLrded in it are five words live words,
lve martlasand 56 worlds.

The third is pervaded by ihe BodhinjKala in which are seven
pnnciples, 2S worlds, seven leners, lwo rrarlras.

. The last one is pervadedby Utpuyjniin whjch are lhree p.inci_
ples, three latters, eighteen worlds, oneword and one mantz.

^ . The above four classes are presjded over respectively by
Brahma, Visnu, Rudra and lsvara.

Welind a description of how lhe inherent Saktiof Lord, at the
cosmic stage, ovolves as cognilion and activity when He has the
urge of manilesting the phenomental world. Jtanasakfiis the Jac-
ulty lhatleads todeterminate knowlodgeas thrs js soand notolher.
wrse K4iasakll:s the lacutty by whtch the resotve let such and
such a lhiig cofie to light' is carried out in acrron.

.. :S?klappears as Puruamali rcptesenlinglhe entire gamul ofIne -atohabel trom 4 to KS4. paramesvara spurs Aghora lo action.
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As regards exlernal or physical worship, he should worship
Ganesa as three-eyeed, elephant-headed and dwarlish. This ls to
be iollowed by ihe coniemplation oI Siva as seated on the sixlold
seal al Ananta, Dharma, Jfiana, Vairarya, Aisvarya and Karnika, as
beaf ng a sward, a shield, fiercelooking, having massivejaws, and
eve brows kn I together and surrounded by the eight deities (Matrkas).

Then he should commence the sacifice with lwo vessels ol
gold, one big and the other small, and two canopies of wfiile clolh
overthem. Indra and otherdeities areto be invoked to ward otl evil
inlluence.The srraller vessel is passed round, and il6 waler allowed
to trickle down. Then lhe Yajfia-kunda is lo be prepared. The fire,
carr ed in a copper containeror an earthen pot, should receive the
several ceTemonies oi birth, etc. He should perlorm homa wilh
mulamantra teciled ane hundred times and lhe anclllary mantras
len lrmes. The homa being over, he should go to sleep.

The disciple has to observe lhe lollowing vows:
1 . He would always ofier worship to his delty, Ijre, preceptor

and lo the goddess.

2. He woLrld noi eat anything wilhoul offering it to them.
3. He would not use the properly dedicated to the deily, guru

and Candr,
4. He would nol be idle, and musl avoid use{ess pursuiis.

5. He would be lirm in the practice of yoga or in the recilalion
ol mantra.

When the preceptor is convinced of the sincerity and filness
of the person seeking initjaiion, he (lhe preceptor) should get the
mystic diagram drawn on a carefully selected piece of ground n
accordance with lhe rules laid down in \he Malinivikyoftata-tanttu.
In the cenlre ofthe diagram, he should worship Bhairava, and pray
to Him ihal He may reside in his body so as to make him qualiiied
ior iniliating ihe disciple. Afterthis, he should feelthal the six kinds
of the Path are presided over by Bhairava, thatlhe divine spirit has
entered rnlo his body and thal the cloaks of mala, concealing his
k nship with Siva, have been shed,lhus laying his bodycomplelely
bare lo him. At this stage, he shou'd consider himsell indentified
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method, adopted for diJle tenl dhaqM' he will certainy conquerlhe
entife cosmos-

MRGENDRA TANTRA

fhe Mrgend?-tanta, available in print, conlainslwo seclrons'
calleC, Viclyapada and Yogapada. Th€ Tantra belongs to the Rudra
ctass ot Tantras.The system of philosophy, taughl in il, conlorms to
the Pasupala syslem. lt is ol a lale date having been compiled al
the instance of Hari Singh, King ol Kashmar, and pubished in 1930

The Tantra has a commenlary by Narayana Kantha, son ol
Vidyakantha and grandson of Sasikara Kanlha and lather of FIama
Kantha. Narayana quoies from the /svaras/ddhi of Utpaladeva' a
iamous wriler ol the gth cenlury A.D.;lhis iixes the upperterminus
ol Narayana's date.The cognomen Kanlha is typically Kashmirian.
So. he appears to have belonged lo Kashmir'

fqe vidyapadais diuided inlo thirteen palalas which describe
lhe three fundamentals, viz., pasu, pasa and pasupati These are
the lhree main calegories.This sectiondeals alsowith the theology
ol lhe dualistic Saivas-The yogapada deals with the eighttold palh
ol concentrative practicewhich helps ihe acquisiiion of various pro_

The three iundamenials aredesctibed as lollows:

S va is omniscient. lhe doerol al l ,  and is lree from the imper-
fection caused bV defilements. He is always busy with the livelold
lunclion, viz., evolution,sustenance, jnvolutaon, polenhal preserva_
tion and assimilation.The five maniras, relaling tothe live names ol
Pati and operalive respeclivley in evolution, etc., torm the promi
nenl parts ol his body and the body as a whole. lsana occupies the
place oi lhe head thus indicating supremo maslery overthe whole
oi c rearion, Tatpu rusa occupies the position ot lhe face which is the
symbo oJ lhe innermost essence of all organic and inorganic life.
Aghora or Ghora consltutes the heart, and representslhe vilalising
pnncip e ol the lJnivrse.Vamadeva occupies the privale pa{s oflhe
body;lhis implies manilesiing lhe world ol creation-The body, as a
whole, is represenied bySadyolata, and implieslhe powerolcreat'
inq manilold lorms al wil l .
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. 
From the lext we learn that the otd Saivites had to struoolenaro ro raltonatlse theworship otlhe person |ed Lord Siva

, _- .,Pasu(lettered b€ing) is lik€ lhe Lorddevoid of his pedection Inxnol/yte-0ge and action, and havtng theltmitations bringing hrm downro rne owesl posdjon in life. He is pesFtenl in his deair;to evotve.
ll-".jlii1,:.?y 9l"du."l "voturion 

rhrough hishe, ,oms of rife, hjsoonos ot malenalism become weak, Ai lasl, the indivioualsoul rec.ognrses lne radical opposilion ol matter, and casls oil tls domina.l|on neverlo come back lo its fold aoain

., 
The letters lpasa) are lourloli-pravn, !6abala, Karma andMayakarya, an innale delilement resulting kom rne good and badaclions, concrete or abstracl.

. Maya msans that intowhich the world dissolves, and remaiinspdentially€t thetrmeot Dissotution, and out ol which rt devetops aime rlme ot creation, The tourlh pasa js Inlluence lnat Alaya exer-clses over th6 soul in leflers.

, Thework isanabridgement otthe Kamlka larlra.lndra is saidro nave recelved lhe docttine ol Karnikagama wnile wearing thearmourotthe shape ot the shap6 of a lio;(Mrgenara). Thts is"whylhe Tanlra is called M/oendra_

^.-,.^l:t"-,:^T" 1" "iJrequent 
use of surgrcar Insrrumenls In op_erarlons, as rn pasuJalsana-prakarana lverse 1g), has led someschohrs to think that the work onginated In the age of SusrJta orraler rhe pres€nl torrn ofthe Sus/uta-samhita is genera,ly pracg6,n

me seventh century A.O.; the Safthita is believed to have orjgi,nated a few cenlu.ies b€lorethe Chrjstian era, and appeared in t;eearty centuries A.D.

NETRA TANTRA

. 
The editor. M-S. Kaul, staes that tt appears to have been w l-Ien on the modeloJlhe Svacchanda-tantra which is, therelore, ear-IeJ. t. he ,velra is ot the nalure ol a man ual dealing with the mooe olInflaron tolheworship of Siva in the narne and {;rm ot Amrtesvara

ajldj\rrtyulinnatha.The Tantra is so ca ed as the mantra, peculrar loInedelty glor"ied in (, occuDiesas tmporlanta place amo.g mantas
as the eyes in lhe human bodv

ln a sort ol prelude,lhe philosophy ol the eyes of Siva' in His

embodied lorm, is discussed ghairavi's enquiry is as to how the

;ves ol the Lord simultaneously pertorm lhe coniradictory lunct!ons

liottection ano destruciionand howlhethird eye, usually regarded

aswalery, could emit lire thl reduced Cupid lo ashes ln response'

Bharrava says l

IVv real nal .rre . . .  etpresses i tsel l  in lhe l rrnue lorm of wi l

*rsoo'n and work. lt rs only because of lhis trrple manileslation ol

mJ rear nalure thal  the volar ies adole'ne as the lhree-eyed My

eves svmoolise lhe lhree centres of lhe physical light commonly

*/,o*n 
"a 

th" sun, toon and fire As the real nalure alone central-

ses al powers, and as lt only shines elernally through them' the

aDoarenl contradiciion between protection and destruclion loses I

force. and, therefore, the same eye can lavourorlrown

The work, commented upon by Ksemaraja' consists of 22

Chapters (adhrkaras)the contenls ofwhich are brielly as follwos:

1. Exposition ol lhe unity ol real nalure

2. l\,4ystic stalement of Amrtesvaa'mantta

3. Method of otlering sacrifices

4. Inillation to lhe worship of the doily

5. Theanotntlngceremony

6. Gross lrom ol divine meditation

7. lls sublle lorm

8. l ts supreme Jorm

L Some lorms ol the delty

10. Atlendants ol the deily

11-12. Worship according to Ut iararnnaya and Kulamnaya

13. Openness ol the worship lo all human berngs

14. Supremacy ofthe mantla ovel olhet manlras

15. lts proteilive etlicacy

16. Various objecis altainable by the worlship ot Amrtesvara
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20.

21.

22.

penect yoqin.
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Use ol Amrtesvara-nanala in amulets with difierernt ends

Amrlesvariand mode ol Her worship
Purificatory rites for the obsessed
Yoginis and their functjons
Nalure and sjgnilicance of manlras
Glatilicalion ol Amrtesvah-mantra

: *::'||,:(i:l1il I "ers€s 11s.125) Maravlo/a rs srated
;",iil:.ilo5 :i:: :::" v".",n". ""0 i,"iili';ilii";::jl::ll.".lli jlilf;1f :ld;;;;;;;:;#T;:"Bl;[:J.::Jl:Li,:: ';':i:,Y::'* lt *; i;;; i,;,Jj''!1i"?'.''""ii;l li"",limentltsddhls. ond drr""r"o n,'n ," ,i.Jr,i"}r[]r;dliilJ:

RUDRAYAMALA

ff :i:i ; jjqfl :?1i1"#f ,ffI.:?:':;H5x?tr;,l"i.i!it,;
;:? 1ii$ili iifi :ffi i":1tffi ffi ;nfl: \:J :::ij :v/orl, rt,sstated, In lhe colophon. to be a pad ol I he Rudayamah.

HighJighls of its contents are as lollowsl
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to each. Verses 51-53 mention Kamarupa, Jalandhara' Purnagrn'

Uddivana and certain olher places as Kalika-pithas

Thouoh a yila devotee is said, in some other Tantras' lo be

enCowed witn h,gn moraland elhcalqualities yellhe Rudtayamala

iz8.:-  - :otprou'aes tnat a yirashoJld wors'rp lhe wfeo{ anol"ero

iii" o*n *lle ourning with the iire oi passion and gay with wine

SVACCHANDA-TANTRA

This work s ot lhe Agama class lt belongs to the ftka sys'

tem ol Kashmirian Saiva philosophy,lt is one oithe leadingTanlras

01 Daksinacara, and one of the best mantrasastras

fhevery r ' l leol lhe work Ind,cates ts main al l i lude Svacchln

oa reans F eew,l  . l t  rele 's to lhe free dnd pure Crf  So r l  's purely

i onisic. tt taoicatty aife $lrcm l.le Mtgendta and Matangafantas

ot-oiiiinu""ru, *i 
"n 

r"presenl the dualistic schoolo{ philosophy'

Thetooics a; the dilJerent chapters indicate the contenls ll rs

main,v r i ludlsl ic,  and deals wlth the usLal Ta' lnc lopics l l  ls a

nolrc;aole iealJre lhal  i l  does 4ol dwel l  upon lhe slx cIJel  a ' ls ol

Marara, elc. lis accenl is on lpasana (medilation) and kria (rilual)

' From the lnlrodLlctory remarks we learn that it is an abndqe_

npnl ol  Ihe ortg nd work;ompnsrag a hundreo cIo'e verses Tho

work is ol unknown authotship and dale'

ll has a commentary, called Uddyota, by Ksemaraja (ll1h

cenr A D.) From relerences. In lhrs commenlary werearn lhal  l 'ere

were earlrer co'nnenlal les Including the Srhaf lrka of which lhe aJ

thor was Bhullaka Raianaka a typically Kashmirian name

Ksemaraja, who is menlioned in verse 5 ol the introduclron lo

his commenta;y, gives a monistic interprelaion which' as he hrm

selt slates in th; c;nclud ing verses, supersedes lhe dualistic llnter

oretalion oJ earlier ommentators

From the concludlng verses of the Vlvrti on Stava-ctntamant

we lear;thal he lived at Vi-iayesvara (modern Biibihar orVyajibror') a

citv aboui 30 miiles easl ol Srinagar in Kashmir' Ksemarala was a

ou'o' f  oi  nunin"u"g, ptu *ho l ived In lhe lal le 'hal t  or lhe 1Olh cen_

ir i  o,  ea.rv pan ir  i r 'e r l lh Ksemaraia was lhe aulhor of severdl

, . , .  .JbisTarkaconlajns(parala 17,verse4)aneutogyo,the,4/har_
vdyedadeclar ingthatal tgods.at jbeinqs.al l !
MahavdvT tive inil.versi r *r, ^i ,'n-- l'-.""g9s 

Kamawdvd and
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otherworks whose numberis over a dozen.

1 ̂ ^ -:!:^:,v:cchanla.tanlraconlajns t 5 Chaprers. catjed pala/as.r De contents are indjcated belowl
t. Manlroddhara

fl. Arcadhikara

l lJ.  Adhivasa

tV Diksabhiseka.prakasana

V. Taltvadi_djksa_prakasana

Vl. paicapranavadhikara

Vll. Abhyantarakaladhikara

Vlil Amsaka_njmaya,sambandha satnirupana
tX. Abhisla-siddhi-sadhana

x. Bhuvanadidiksa_nirupana

xl. Tattvadhava,srslyadj,njrupanalattvataLa_sthili-njrupana

Xll. Dharanadikramena lattvanam saksatkara-nrrupana-32

Xlll. yagaradhana

XtV Mudra-taksana

ABHINAVAGUPTAI AND HIS WOBKS

i.1li,":itT,: S_"1",lsrandins risure in the,rerary and cufI ;lif ,i: I":l** -T."". i;iii;; ;;d;ffi l;;il:,;,r^::T:l
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Abhinava appears to have been Atrigupta who lived in Antaruedial

the time of king Yasovarman (C 730'40 A.D.) of Kanauj He mi
qated lo Kashmir al lhe time of king Lalitaditya (C 725-61 A D )
;bhlnava's qrandlalher was Varahagupta' and rather Narasimhagupta'
al ias Cukhala. His brother was manorathagupta and mother_
Vimalakala,

Abhinava lloLlrished in the second hall ot the ienih century
A. D.

He names several leachers who are stated to have enlight_
ened him on varioLls subjecls. The names of his Gurus are given

below with ihe subjects taughl by them againsi their names:

Vamanalha dualistic Tantra
Bhutuaja- Bahmavwa
Bhutirala-tanaya - Dualistic-cum-monistic Saivism
Laksmangagupta - Kra ma and Tika Darcanas
Laksmanagu pla' - P ralYa b h i y'E -
Besides the above. he reters lo otherteachersalso underwhom

he sludied other subiects.

Abhinava's Dhilosoohico'Tanlric works are the Jollowing:

Bod h s - p afr cad as i l,a, I s v ara' p ra tyab h ij fr a -vi na rs i ni, M a I i n tv i j ay a'
v a 11 i k a, Pa B ma r t h a - sa ra, Parat i m s i k a- v i v tl i, Ta nt Gsa ra' Ta nl ra -vata'

Besides the above, Abhinava is known to have cornposed
some hymns conlaining the eseniials ol lrika philosophy' meanl lor
popularlsing lhe .nain tenets of the system The followlng hymns
may be mentioned: Anutlarastika, Anubhavanivedana, Bhaiava'
slava, Dehastha-devata-caka'stota, Krama-stotra' Mahopadesa'
vifitsati, Paramartha-dvadasika, Paramanhacarca.

TANTRALOKA

It is a huge work in 37 Chapters' called Ahnlkas. ll has a
commentarv. called latlra lokaviveka by Jayaalha who is descnbed
as Raianaka lvlahamahesvaracarya, He appea6 to havecommenled
abo ;pon Rlyyaka's A/a tukarcsatuasva. F.om his commentaries
we learn lhal his lalher was Srngaranatha whose olher son

35

Born In a tamity otBrahmins he , f i . .  r
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The names ot the Chapters are as follows:

ViRanabhedaprakasana, Anupaya-prakasana. Sambhavopaya-
prakasana, Saktopaya-prakasana, Anavopaya-prakasana,
kalatattva-prakasana, Cakro-daya-prakasana, Desadva-prakasana,
Tattva-prakasana, Tatlvabheda-prakasana, Kaladipradarsana,
Adhvopayogaprakasana, Saklipata-pradarsana, Diksopakrama-
prakasana, Samaya-diksa-prakasana, Prameya-prakasana,
Viksipla-drksa-prakasana, Samksipla-diksa-prakasana, Sadya-
utkranti-prakasana, Tuladiksa"prakasana, Paroksa-diksaprakasana,
Lingoddhara-prakasana, Abhiseka-prakasana, Antyesti-prakasana,
Sraddha-prakasana, Sthandila-puja-prakasana, Lingarca-prakasana,
Parva'pavikakadi-prakasana, raksana, Mudraprakarana, Ekikara'
prakasana, Unnamed (dealswith the diversityo{ means ofattaining
paramesvara who is but one), Saslrasammelana, Ayalikrama-
nirupana, lJpadeyabhavadi-nirupana.

ln lhis work, Abhinav mainly lollows lhe Malinivijayatantra-
The historical imporlance ofthework isthat itgives some biograph-
lcal and aulobiographical intormation.

ll deals exhaustively with allmatles, ritualistic and philosoph-
ical, relating lo Saivisrn. ll is a systematic presentation of the Kula
and Tantra sysems. Occasionally, il gives information about olher
systems, such as K/ama gtc. The names ol the chaplers indicate
ther contents.The highlighls of the philosophical aspect oJ lhe work

The woft reveals the proJound intluence ol Tanlra on Abhinava.
But, r l  ls clearthat he has independenl thinking and way ol expres'
s on. He follows lhe authorlty of Saivagama lhough, in inlelpreta'
t ion, he shows considerable oiglnali ty.The approach oJ the aulhor
rs non-dualisl ic,

The aulhortakes pains lo eslablish thal the sole reality is Cit
Accordingto him, thecauseot Samsa€ (rebirth) is non-knowledge,
and knowledge isthe solecauseol liberalion. Non-knowledge is not
wanto{ knowledgewhich exisls even inaclodofearth, but il has no
rebi h. Non-knowledge is wantoftrue orearth, butit  has no rebirth.
Non'knowledge is wanl ol true or pertect knowledge. lt grows {rom
the rel ecl on rn the limited soul, blurred by lhe six katcukas (cloaks
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s Inseparable Irom Himi lhis single sakl i  appears di l ferent ly ac'

corcJng to c rcumstances

1t may be doubled-il God has svalanlrya_sakr, then He s

not one as the saslra l r  es to eslab ish non_dual ism The so ut ion rs
ihal the condition (bhava) ol a thing is ils own Sakti n accordance
wrrh the dillerence ol lhe result; thus, Sakti is nol different trom the

th ng rtse i. So, Siva Ls One as the Sakllis idenlil ed w th Sakllmal
( lhe possessor ol  sakt) .

There may st i lbe doubt l rue, there is nodit ference between
Sak and Sklimat. Eul.lhe Saklis are m!t!a ly d fleenl. So d ver_
srly anses. The dobl is resolved by saying thai lhe same llre has
di l lerenl Sakl is,  e.g. burn ng, cooking etc.  so Siva, having many
Saktrs rs One; lhe d versity is only apparent, nol real- Not only His
Saklis. bul also He Himsell appears lo be diilerent accordrng lo
bha vana (contemplation) and upadesa ( nslructron).

The conclusion is thal Sakllis the means fupayar lo lhe atlarn-
ment oi lhe object (upeya), i.e., Sakfimal. lt may be obiecled lhat a
lh ng s tLrlly known in its entirely, not by ils pa . so, S va cannol be
known by Sakli. The reply is lhat a tree, which has nsa, tupa, elc,
can be known by its rupa alonw So also Siva can be known by

Siva, possessed ol cidananda (consciusness and joy), is the
ns p rer oi the divers ified world compris ing thirty'six Tattvas. He can
be reaLised by dhyanawilh a mind devoid of Siva.

The signilicance ol lhe ierm thairava is set forlh as lollows:
He rs so called as he maintains (bharanai) all, and makes sound
(/avara). Again, he is called Bhairava as He does good to those
who are bhlru (alraid);the cause ol lear is samsara or rebidh Or,
Bhairava means One who resides in the heart ol those who, hav ng
leat (bhi)al samsara,cties for help. Or, He is the cause ol lhe €va
or din ot lear (bh, oJ bhava or existence. Another significance is
ngenious. That wirich impels the slars is Bhera o/ Kala (lime). lts
nature ol momenlariness, etc. is totally defeated by the class ol
be ngs, called Bheravas, i.e. lhe Yogins who, by therr yoga, have
devoured time. To lhem, He is manitest melaphysically; so He is
Bha rava. He is so called as He is the Lord oithose Bhairavas who

ot couets). vtz. Kata. Kala, Niyati, Bala, Baga, A\lidya.Irue knov,tlpoge ,q d(ou.reo bv One whose anr.ral i ty Fas wor- oul .  a,  o , / r 'ho has
altarned the besl consciousness

. . 
D/ksa destroys non-knowledge, but salvation takes place ai-

ter death. Liberation in lile (livanmuktD ts aso possrote when non
|\nowledge isdispetted bV hnowtedge aflsing trom lhe corrprenenson
ol l '_e _on-dLa i ly of  lhe Suprerre Being, and .rom ' isren ng to lne
sasr.as. t .Je know'edge,s s. lper ior to D, lsa.

Non-knowtedge is divided into two kinds, thal pertainrng topurusatman (paurusajfiana) and thal belonging to inietect (b;ud_
dhalfiana).lhe lotmet growiing with ihe body and the latter due tog_o ance or Sastra Eve- wher paurusajitana wea6 oL, satvalton's ol oo5s bte so long as lne orl-e, k,no ol a/irra s n.l re.noveo
That s why, even after death, one who received Diksa is nol liber
a ed duF J lhe DrFsence ot bauddhathana.

Siva is slaled to be self*existeni ano manaest requrnng noproof. He is eternal, immanenl, devoid oi ongtn arlo end. He is de,
::l_o-11": 

r"'"ld He B Bhuvana |\e receptac,e ot enjovmantl.y,g.ana (dssJrring forms hke Fudra). Jvo Btndu t*e ine rcurd
oonrono' lhe Kadamba f lower or the lhrobbing eye_batrJ.  / (ha (vord.Saboa,sa"-d), Mahle to.n{a.al, Devolees ger fhe .esu rs accord_,ng ro Ine aspecls medraled upon. for example, one who Ihrnks oldhuvana Oecames Bhuyanesba. L,beratton ol the htgh€st ktno \
acqutred by the knowledge ot the above six aspecls.

The ques on tS, i l  Stva tS immanent.  lhen wny sroutd He be.o_remptared as t-avrng stx aspecls? Ttse answer rs.hal Ine srxasoecls ara by way ol iltustralron only. He rs both im,nanenl and

Again, jt maybe asked, it Siva is immanent, ihen how can bealonce immanent and lranscendenlal? The reply is this. A pitcher,
rellected In a rrir.or, has .ls own seDarale exislence. S nrraity, SrvaDervades I e world o. mov,ng a1d non_movtng oojects, yel has aseparals Fntily. So, He rs both Sarvakrll (rmmanenl) and Nr.atl,( ITanscendenlal l

. Sivahas Inf,injle Sa&lis hke /ccha {desire)i stjh He is slated lo-ave one Svalanl.ya.saklr. The reason ,s Ihal lhis SvaEn!,ya-sah!l
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move about in lhe sky and eanh elc. making a shouting sound
(fayana) lor causjng alarm lo lhe people of the pa6!/ type.

The signiiicance olthe word Deva has been slated thus_ One
who plays (dlyyar) is Deva; this play is the ecslasy al the univrse
encompassrng everything lrom siva to the earth. In other words,
His play is the desire to excel all. Various other meanings ol the
verb dryathavebeen suggestedte.g y4rglsate (wshs to conqu el.
vyauaharaf tbghaves. i e. appears in a .ltusory lrcmt. dyolayatt
tsnrnrng or Indrcat ing things),  s luyate (rs euJogisedJ. /ara, (kno;s,.

Srva rs catled pa, as he protects (patt. He rs Siva as he rs lutJ
ol whal is good (sr'eyomaya): there |s nothing evit in Hrm.

. His three Saktis, para etc. shine in crealion, preservation,
de-ctrucl on and the toJrth srate I luryaj. Hence lhese appear twelve_

.9?myi is the only realjty;it has o division. Th€n, how is there
Ihe dlvision inlo./ada ard apda? Ihe rcpty ts lhal diflerence arises
oue ro lhe degree of mala (impurity) thal covers rl.

Jkana is staled as upeya (objective). Then, what ls ihe ,paya
or-'means to it? Jfrana, being upeya, i1 cannol be upaya_ Nof is
:llanltle 

upaya.fhe means rs the sub e /riana as d,siinguished
|rom Sakta tiana elc. But. how lhe same /,iana can oe il once
upaya and up.eya? n is conlusing to think of Itana as upaya and
upeya. ln rcalily. siva is upeJ€. Bul, he is exlremely rnanrlest, and
ooes nor requ|le upaya. One there should be /bchasakt, twijt_lorce)
io know Him.

, ..lL 
jhan?. is t:rpaya, then haw anava lhana lknowledge ot tne

sJblle) |s.caljed *flyopaya? The reply is lhal yoga a nd Knya arc nol
orre'ent.wnen thedesires ol the nind are at rest, that is Arla. Thatjiana ilsell il ktiya can be illustrated as follows:When a man thinks(l shallget', then lhe rnotion enters inlo the limbs.

Jha.a, )ndeed, leads to salvation. lt may be objected lhat,
Oeyord lhe knowtedge oithe independent,4lma4 there s 10 satva-
troni r.e. this knowledge rtselt ls salvalion. Then, how can knowl_
edge and salvalion be staied as cause and etfecl? The answer is
lhat the nalure ol Alman is Samvit ot Caitanya, its proper knowt_

edqe ls salvation So. tho slalemel'l ol ihana and mo(sa as cause

an; eifecl, is not true: it is mer€ly imaginary

The author relutes the Vais€sika view lhat Saktis reside in

sNa in the same way as dhan a resides in dhazn' His stand rs

irrai 'r t s position is accepted, then the slatsment thal Siva is

One becomes baseless.

The author atso reiects the vieu/, expressed in dualistic Saslras'

rhal the crealed beings are distrnct from the Supreme Being H€

iotas ttal eueMh'ng is nudra'sakti some olthe Saklis ol Siva are

inlintie as they p€ryade everywh€ro. Ohers are limited as these are

not present at all Places.
It ]s stated lhat wbodha or Samvd is both question and an-

swer. lt exists in bolh Guru and Siva: lhe dillercnce in their body is

The concluding portion ol the chapter speak's ol the good el_

iect of studying the urork, and sets lorlh the conlents ol it'

Chapler ii, called Arupaya-prakasana, discusses whether Siva

s ,eal'sed by some means (upaya). The commentator makes lhe
posiron clea; sva does not become manilest by th€ means (upaya)'

but the menas appearthrough His grace

The aulhor states thal Samvid is the means ot the outwad
manilestation of Kr,ya eic. Samvid is self_manitest ln lhe absence
oJ it. the wo d would be iada without being manifest'

lr mav boarqued thal, il exl€rnalacts are notprescibed lhen
on" ."u t.te toltte knowledqe ol Guru elc as lhe means The

autho/sieplv is thal all acts, odernal and internal, d€pend on Samv'rd
so that thes; cannot be the means to it. Atlention, concentraton
iavadhana) in this matter is ol no avail; so, thele cannot be any

aueslion oi bhavana (meditation, contemplation) of which ava'lhana
i; the oreredisite.The author states that the attempts olthose, who
seek iiie Supreme by resorting to means (upaya), are lulile'

In describing the nature oflhe Supreme Being, it is siated that
He neilher exisls;nor is it that He do€s not exist nor is He existent'
non-existent. He occupies a position tht cannot independent inter
naland exlemalmeans, supremebliss, and secures the radiance ot
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mrnd as one rouches lh€ ravs ol the sun

Sarva Works And Tantras of Kashmir

The ilashing of lhe greal lustre ot Siva in th€ mind has been
said. Now is examined the independence of Siva Hims€lf shining,
he makes everylhing shine. Beyond him, thore is no universe.The
Supreme Lord, being unobstructed in the sky ol rnind, shows crea'
tion and deslruclion. As in a clear mirlor earth, waler eic are re-
f ected, so all the elements of the universe are reflectod in cil. As
the ref ection pervades a cryslal, which is clear on all sides, so, in
couscrusness lhai is clear in all resp€cts, Rupa etc. are refleclecl.

S va is inseparably connecled with the Supreme Ka!likaSakti.
Their combined form is called Samghatla which again is lermed
Anaendasakilrcmillhe universe is created.This Sakt is variously
called Kalakarcini, Matrsadbhava elc.

Besides the above Cidananda-sani, lhe,e is lhe /cchasakli
which is superir to all other Saklis. This Sakd, being agitaled, the
Aghora Devis are born.Thus, /cchasaktl is twolold, unagilaled and
agtated.

Again, there is JtalrasaAliwhich islwolold according as whal
is to be known is more or less.

Samvil or consciusness is both Ksobhaka (agiftator) and
Ksolrrana {agitation orthat which causes agitalion).

Thal, with which /bcha becoming ono, becomes accomplisher
ol aclion, is called Ksobhadhara which the commenlalor explains
as yor,: That, with which this oneness lakes place, is th€ bhavas
within the body orlhe letters beginning with Ka.

The outward appearance ollhe universe, that is wilhin, is called
Bia or the chiel cause. The Svaras (vowels) are also called Eria as
they cause letters to appear.

The udbhava (source) s called the desir€ ol8ibto create; by
lhis,lhe phenomenalworld looks ditferent lrom Cid-Almar. Thai, by
the unity wilh which lhe desire to create has fruition, is called
ksobhadhara. F.ofi lhe Bia of the universe alltho exiernal world
evolves_

The supreme Sparda and joy becom€ v€ry wonderluldue to
the contact ol /bcha (desire) and unmesallash).

Jada (unconscious) is of the natu.e ol limited manifestation.



Bodha (consciousness) is untainted.The Sak .,o, the great oceanof Eodha reso , like waves, to the ,4fman. The wonO".ir'ine"" oi ff,eSakt/s, resorting to ,4lman, is the manitestation ol Kriyasakti.
Kr,7asak , the substratum of lhe sun and the moon, havlng

ansen, the undivided manifestation is called Bndu
That. which is caled Sabda (word) whose essenr,at etemenl rssoundln0, whtch,regdes ,n all c.eatures, remains inaLl,ve betngorvroed as tow and hioh

. I ne sun, moon and lire have no lustre oflheir own excepling
ihe brilliance ot Samylt

o.. , 
The p,aclng ol one s ownAlmanonthe Atnaqiscareo yalsa,igr{,

5rr{/whtch creates and destrovs
l)rva rs present everywhere as the doer through iatherhood

and motherhood.

Marr l  is lhe name ot the supfeme Saktr which rs oeaul, tLton
accoufl ot lhe contacl ol Bija and yoniand the rcsulting appearance
:; ."-?l" l t t : .T:  

The Supreme Samrlr  rs one aniadrng Kararbra rav€J Hy the seemrng separation kom the sakl/mal, rt as-sumes lhe slale of a couple; Sa|.ti and Saxumar arc separalely
caJled

,,- -J!1:!nn,1:."99.'ng separarion lhreerotd s ou.d. v z. pasyantt.
tyaonvama and Uaikhai arise. Each ol these has thrpe to.ms, v.,
Sthula, suksma, para.

. 
He is Visvesvara. Lord of the world. In whose Samvit-Atmanrnrs phanomenal world js rellecled. He is reslra,ned by the acquJs -

fl :llh*TlTd "bF"t.. 
For such a person ma ntra, mudra, ktiyaerc. are not necessafy. He becomes Jivanmukta. Such a person'eels- ar l  lh is has ernanaled lron me. al l  th is ts ref iecled .n me, ar li - rs ,s rdenttcalwi lh me, He teejs thal  ne ts Siva Hi.nse. l  w"o ourr ls

lhls world unreal like a dream_ ll is also realised lhal lrcm Bodha
aflses lhe.wo'td ol diverse objects. i. Bodna rests and thew;o,
Derng destroyed, Eodha alone 'ernains, For such a Tan bath, vow,
bodily purification, dharana, mantra, sacrllbe etc. are not neces_
sary.The question is-if these are not necessary, then how can the
Gurulavour hrm? Such a person is favoured by the very stght and

s,"a wg$t!9rl!9rj!59:!aI

speech of the Guru

It. however, people, devoted toSiva,lacklhe aloresad capacL_

1y, lhen he should receive initiation etc'

The Supreme Lord has no veil. Bul, a veilof Maya shrouds

F,m Iho5e, wno are \ersed In the Veda Samkhya PLl 'd 'a
par 'arara. Bauod'a SdElta etc.  are bound by l l re t ies of Mayd so

thai lhey do not get knowledge aboui siva one, who lislens lo

ionoranipeople and iixes the mind on a bad precepior, is bound by

iaya, The inslrucloins oi a good preceptor ale necessary tor real

kn;w e.Jge.By suddhavidya (pure knowledge) one is sanctiiied wilh

strenqlhithen one reachesthe good path beinglrcefrom obstacles'

Oft"e Ih'ee soLlrces ol knoLvledge vP. Guru Saslra and ones

ownse f ,  each succeeding is superiorto lhe preceding one One, in

whome good reasoning sponlaneously arises, acquires lhe righ 10

yogic knowledge ctc.

A Gunt tssamsrldhikawho |s nol lraineo by any olher precep_

lor. Such a person gets Abhiseka\ rcfleclion, dlyana, japa, svapna

and homa- Byobserving theprescdbed rules in the worship ol Candika

lor a month. one becomes Acarya. By a Ioftnight's practlce, one

becomes Sadhaka, bya week's observance one becofies Puttaka

and bv four davs'observance one becomes Samayi In such ob-

servance. DeviHerself iniliales the devotee.

One should serye the Gurul in various ways.Then havlng re-

ceved Abhiseka. he becomes a Kalpita Acarya \Nhen such an

Acarya accidentally learns a superhuman Sastra wlthout the help ol

Gur;.heis called Kalpitakalplta. The acquisilion ol knowledge Jrom

a Sams;ddhika is inferior.The Guru who, though Akalpita, gels te-
iinementfrom somebodv else, is SivaHimsell The knowledge' spon
laneously acquired, becomes pedect by lhe study ol Sasiras and
instructionof lhe Guru.

The live accessories oJ yoga' beginning with Yama, ate nol
d recl y relplu' ir acquiring Samvi because lhese are exlerna'
What is necessary Jor salvation is true knowledge. The questiioin
rnay arise-are the th ree internal processes ol dharana, clhyaoa ano
samadhihelplul? These are also not necessary lor samvil. Then lhe
queslion arises-if all these accessories ol yama etc ar useless,

Chapl6r-1
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lhen why are th€se prescrbed?The answer i,ro ra.ra o'eason,ns w;,;; d;;Hll;:* 
these are means

^,^^ ̂De.vt 
Samuit crcates ajlthings: so She ls caled Srstik6li. Shealso preserves. Agarn, She destrovs. ttre n"i,In the pure attribu'teles; f samv'lrs merbed

The independence ol Samy, is called Supreme Goddess.

,rn"E):;;X1,y*t^t 
ts so carred as she creates lhe rive (pa'ca-

Samkhyana(constanl pondering that it is this, nol thai)

Some persons independentiy acqu ire tetinemenl. lt has been

staied n connexion with Sakfo-pa,€. Others, however, requireolhet
means.The means are many.

Jiva is ihe Sakti of Siva Himsell; il is presenl everywhere-
Due lo the {lash ol knowledge, Jta is known y various names like

The materialaspect of the Citbody heing supprcssed, ils real
narure is lell, and il shines as lhe non-dual SamviLln il.lhe yogin
Iinds h s own pure consciousness independenlly I Pana elc. as a
oerson sees h s relleclion in a mirror as differeni lrom it.

The thfeefold luslre i dha man) ol the grcal SakimaL viz., mata
lkrowe(), mana (knowledge) and pameya lobjecl ol knowledge),
shou d be contemplated as one.Thesethree represenllhe Saktiol
1re. sun and moon.

These are known also as Para, Parapara and Apara. Each ol
lhese rs threefold in accordance wilh crealion, preservalion and de-
struction.Their fourlh formis above the limilation ol creation etc.

Thus. there are twelve forms-

The yoglrshould conlemplaielhe world as merged in Samvit
irorn whrch creation proceeds- Sivais Saklimat, andthe enlireworld
is His Sakt i i .

The g.es O"r"a,on. n *hrcn there ls no distinctron ol mala.
mana and meya, is Cidananda which is tree trom material objects.
Jagaclananda atises when nothing excepting Samvit is perceived.
One should mentally rest in it. The 'oglln having reached Tisulabhumii
(localed above B/ahmarandhra), the meeting place of theihree Nadis
(lda, Pingala. Susumna), should realise unily of the three Saktis oi
lccha, Jnana, K ya.Heshould gradually proceed through lhe suc'
cessive sleps ol bhrubindu nacla, nadanla and rcach Urdhva-
kurdarni. There exist hvo Elndus ol Siva, ol lhe nature of will lo
create. wh ch are beauliful by the essence of Spandara. There one's
mind should rest as in the bellv ol a fish.

The willol the Supreme Lord to create is the Kaul,;ka Sakli lls
ag lation, rather the substratum ofagilalion, is lhe alphabel lrom KA
to H,4. The phenomenal world is the spreading out ol lhat substra-

Ksepa (outward manitestation of the selr)

,tl?'""l,tin 
ot tn" 'o"ntilu of the manilested wirh

Gati

so SamviL

(g_etting like a reflection at the realnalure in tne

lhe_end ol feflection on the sell, remaininq onlyas soundhgdue to the obtiteratjon o, theinowtedge of identity with the selfj_
She is also designated as Matrsadbhava, Vamesvari.

i:1,?:*:'l^t5 i::l,l*rins to rhe serr' which is sketched
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"",i"J sirrjrlvii,'i""r;ff":i::JjI il

,^^,,,t:?-r!,:",lnt-1,tlis mudra. The aurhorhjes ro impress thar

["_::,".iT"i'{lriF:"i.""":li&:Htffi i::*,",H%l;
;"%.:rH:1i1il;rr3n'fl *!1ili+tri[Fiqi;

Chapter V is called Anavopaya_prakasana.
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The lanirasa ra is an abridged version of lhe lal1lraloka whose

bu k and prolundity naiurally necessilaled ihe composilion ol a com_

rhe Tantravatadhanika is a shorter epltome.

fhe Paramatlha'saadeals wilh ihe essenlial principles ol lhe

Irka syslern, and is an adaptation of lhe Adhara'ka ka 01 Sesa'

naga Muni.

Ihe Malini'viaya-vattika is a commentary on some ol the ob_

scure verses of the Marniviiaya'tantra' also called Sripurua Sastra

The oortion, discovered hiiherlo, reveals a trenchanl crilicism ol

some imporlanl slandpoinls oJ Nyaya philosophy.

fhe Paralnmsha-vtvttlilor, wvarana)is a commenlary on lhe

Paratrimsika lhe lexl ol which consiitues the concluding poriion ol

the Budrayamalalantra, and gives a resume ol lhe whole of il

The Badhi-pahcadasika iis designed lo enable the less intelli

oenl ot the autho/s pupils to have an idea ofthe essentials of monislic

Saiv sm. l t  consists ol16 verses ol  which l iheen dealwith the sub_

lect-matter, and the sixteenth explains lhe purpose ol sucn a com_

oosilion,

Ihe tsvara-pratyabhiiha-vima6ini. btielly called VinErsini ol

Laghu viftErcini, is a commenlary on lhe /svara'prclyabhiifiasutra
ot Utoalacarya,

Ol lhe other phi losoph cal works ol  Abhinava some are avarl_

able n manuscnpls whrle olhers are known only kom relelences ir

Abhinava is credited wilh the aulhorship o{ sevralhymns whrch

are more ohilosophical than devotional Thesehymns, in lyricaliorms,
sel lorth the quintessence ol the lrka philosophy. ano serve as a

medium of popularising the abstruse doclrines and dogmas ol pa'

licular sects.The well'known hymns oJ this class, allribuled to hlm'

K r am a - s lot a, Bh a iava'st ava, Patana rth a - ca rca, M a ho pa d e s a'

v i m s at i, A nu ft a @ st i k a, Pa'ana rthc dv ad a s i k a, O ehast h a'd evata

cakra-statra, Anubhava'nivedana,
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One's own Atma, is Siva.
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KRAMA TANTRTCISMI
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T99e of o gin ot rhis sysrem are shrouded ,nmyln and mysljcrsm. With Jayaratha {c. j3il
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to the fast iading ot the system and lhe loss of its grip over the

peooLe

The orioinal Krama literalure can be divided into two broad

-'..... " t ivea ed and no4_revealed Tothelormer class llelong

io_." 
""o^y.or. 

*otl'. a1d lhe Krama Agamas 
-lhe lalter Includes

,'i" 
""n 

lo"t," works The kraaa Aganas ate Paicasaltka o'
' 
iiu,iancisatixa, sa,onasatika Krama'rahasya Krama'sadbhava
f,rt,fa-nana. xrama'sdahi The non-Agamic woAs ate Krama'sul@

Sidanasulra, Mahanaya'paddhali Kmmadaya Amavasya'|nmstKa

We know ot at least tortyjive notable personalities' including

rFmales. who conlrlbulecl 1o lhe Krama syslem ol philosophv bY

,, , , r"n *o,ts.  co.posinq hymns or impadlng lessons on Xram-a

i." o";;'-";, ".;"n,h;m 
are m-entioned below chroooloqically

alono wi lh lhe l [ les of lheir  works I  any

Valulanalha (c. 675-725)'

(H isio rical Personal Y
doublful) Nisk Yananda-
natha(c.725 775)
VasuguPta (c.800-850)

(No work exclusvely on
Krama, But, in some ol hls
works, particularly the tirsl
two, he appears lo have
incidentalLY contribuled to
the cause ol the
Krama sysiern) Kallaia
(c.82s-875)

No excluslve work on
Kfama- But, incidenlal
contribution in the works
attributed 1o hirn)

Valulanalha-sura

(Tradilionally attribuled) Chomma'
samp@daya
\l Siva-sulra
(,) Spanda-kaika
(/0 Spandarn a
(/v) VasaviTika
(v) Siddhanla-candrika

Spanda-karika
(AuthorshiP conkoversial)  Proba

bly identical w\ih SPanda'sutra,
mentjoned bY Bhaskara ln nls

siva-sutravartika, 1 5
Spanda-vrtli (a comm. on lrle

Spa nd a's a N a s v a \P I ob ablY
title ol the Karka and vrtti togelher)

Tattv a -v i ca ra (V ah ably) Ta tl v a tth a'
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Pradyumna Bhatta (c. 850,900)
Somananda (c.  875-925)
(No work exclusively on Kraaa)
Utpala (c.900-950)(No work on
K,.ama. But, Irom Jayaraiha jt is
rearnl thal Abhinva received his
lessons on Krama lrom a set ol
reachers includjng Utpala) Siddha
Natha, cal ted

Stotrakara (c. 900-950)
Bhaskara (c.925,975)
(Believed lo have tra;smitled
the doctrine ol Siddha Nalha
ro rne next generalion)

Laksmanagupta {c. 925-97S)
(Probably rdenlical with
LaKsmana Desika, aulhorol
the Sarada-t aka)
Bhatta Ulpata (c.925-975)
(Ditlerentfrom Utpala

exclusively on Krcma)

Tattvagarbha-statra

Siva-drsti is ntended here) l,4ahesvarananda (TSS, ed , No 66,
1919).

Bhulirala | (c. 900-9SO)
(Ol fouf persns of this
name, lhe one who is
known lo have been a

leacher oi Abhinavagupta

Supposed authoroia

Appears to have written on Krarra,
though no work exisls

Spa.nda-pradipka, camm. on spanda-
,€rra. In cerlajn places, he appears
ro nave bleen tamiliar wtlh lhe Krama
system, Frof i  lhe above work
( ls lampurka/sed.,  pp 48_50) i t rsctear
lhat he has |ned to rnlerpret Sparda
and roga concepts in the tight ot K/a
ma phrtosophy. His Krama leanino
is discemible in his reference lSpaiAa-p€olp/(a, pp. 49.50) his own work,
6hoga, moksaprcdp*a, naw losl
His conlribLttion to Kfama system is
atlested by lwo references;
(i) Tantrasara ol Abhinava
(Shastr i ,s ed.,  KSs, 191g, p.30)

(ii) Maha rtha" rhan ia i ol

Ahh,navaouota (950-l O20\ Kamagolz \gg1'991 t k amakeh
comm on the Kramastolra of Sddh_

analha ln someotherworxs also' par

liculat ly M alini' v ii ay av a n t ka' Pa ry a n t a
paicasika' Paratimsika'vivarana' he

deals with Karma PhilosoPh'v

^sen3rdra \975- 1125) In hls Uddyolacomm on Nelra'lanta
he relers lo Krama as a distiact sys

tem.

Valadara,a t . .  1OO0-'050) His Srva-sul€_v€4kaclearly:ndcates

olrt xt.i"a"., \vde vaftAas on sunasl 6 T '2

17 22i l l  5 '  6;  l l l  16'  43) '

Hrasvanatha (c.1O25- 1075)Head of atraditionlhal produced rmpor

lant texts like the Cidgaga na'Candika
(sometimes atl buted to Kalidasa)and

MahanaYaqrakasa'

Cakrabhanu (c. 1O5O- 1100) Highly reputed as a Kamaleachel
Hi;hlY Praised bY eminent scholars

and greaily admired by Sitikanlha

Cakrapani(c.1050-1100/ To him is ascr ibed'  though nol wi lh
"_ _-- 'lozs 

trzs) absolule certainty' ihe BhavopahaQ
which is a F/amaslolra

BhoJaraja (c. 1050-1 1 OO) Perhapswrotethe Kramakamala'

Somaputla(c.  1100-1150) Theaulhorol lhecidgaganacandika
expresses indebiedness io him lor re

vealing the K'ama secrets

Ramvadeva (c 1 100-1 150) Auihorof V/Varanacomm onlhealore

by said Bhavopahara He slales lnal

h' wrote six othel works Olthese'

lhe A k ram a' k a l l o l a ka r i ka appeat s \a

have been an independenl work onthe

Kram a system'
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The main iealures ol lhe Krama system are as follows:

A. li is sakti-orienled

ll reflects lhe emergence of the Saktatendencies in the monistic
Saivisrn ol KashmitThis resulled in the division of the system inlo

(i) one emphasising lhe supremacyoJ the Siva as
pect;

(ii)the other laying stress on lhe Saktiaspect ol the
supreme consciousness,

8. lt leans towards monistic-dualistic character ol Reality lt is
called Bhedabhedopaya as it inculcates the ldea of dual-
rsm or diversily wilhin the lramework of monism or unily. lt
seeks 10 discover unily in the phenomenal duality {bhede
abheda). while the Prctyabhijna and Kula syslems arc con'
cerned wiith Reality as unity or the transcendent aspecl ot
Reality, Krama is concerned wiith the immanenl Reality;
according to il, immanence is an essential expression of
transcendence,

C. Spritual uplifl and salvation as synthesis oI bhoga and

While the Kula system leaches Sambhavapaya, Kruma
advo.les Saktopaya, Kula and Prctyabhiifia do nol coun-
lenance the idea of progression; they believe in
instanteneous and immediate self-reveltion. The essential
tealure ol the K,?ma systsm is spirilual progression i.e.
the progressive refinement ot lhe yi,kalpas So, it equally
slresses each step towards sell_realisation

D Positive epislemic bias

While the Pnlyabhiiffa and Spanda schools are more meta-
physical, the KEma is mote myslical. goth Kula and Knma
systems have esoteric and mystical look. Bul, the latler
emphasises the cognitive and the epistemic aspecl.This,
indeed, is the fundamenlalvalue oJ lhe Krama as asystem
o1 philosoPhY.
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.  .  Slvarsa {c. t  j2S _/5)
' lnr'odLces himsell as K andasa\ Cidgagana-candrAa. car,m. an

Kramasrora of Siddhanaiha.
Sivananda | (c. 112S_i j  75) Oithe sixworks, aitr ibuted io hirn

by his grand-pupil, Mahesvaranan_
da, the Kramavasana, as lhe very
tille suggesls. ts on lhe k/a,.ra svs-lem. According ro so.re. sivan;_
ndawrcte alsa a ilahanaya- prak_
a.9a which is to be distin guished
rrom (s namesake by sitikantha,

Mahaprakasa (c. i 1so_j200) Esteemed reacner ot Mahesva-
rananda. Author of several slolras
mentioned in the pa,mala cornm.
on Mahesvarananda,s Mahariha-
mahjai.

Jayaratha (c.1150-j200) His ylleka comm. on 1ne trrsl, fourlh,
thirteenth and twenly-ninth Ahniks of
Iantla/oka sheds consjderable light on
the hjstory o, Krama syslem.

l,4ahesvararEnda (C. i iTF 
. Maha ha. mahjan v,tith its corrmen

tzzrl tary. panmata.From the penuJtimare
vetse aI lhe patimala, he appears to
have writen a work callea krana. ge
sides the two aforesaid works, he is
known to have written nine other works_

Sivopadhyaya (c. 172s-177S) Last notewonny wnrer jn the his
to.y ol the K,?ma system .ln his Vjvtti
on the .Vi rtanabha i rava, he occasion
alypasse€ temarks on lhe intricacies
ol the Ktama syslem.
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E. Linguistic peculiarity

Itprefers the Prakrit languages to Sanskrit as the medjum
ot expression.The.e is convincing proofthalthe works like
lhe Kramasutra, lhe Mahana@-paks4 Mahanho-mahiori.
Pakrtatrimsika-vjvarana, etc., were wriilen in some to;ms
oi Prakrla or local vernaculars,r

Krama, as a Tantric system, depends on intuition, anddiscouF
ages djalectic. ll does nol merely afgue. bul experimenls.
It  seeks futt i tment in the harmonious btendinq ot r l tuit ion
wilh praclical realisation.

Two phases of Krama Tantricism can be discerned.ln the ear-
lier ohase. there was a penchant for ph,losophtcal ano intdiltonal
lssues. o'the ,our dtvisions ot the contenls ot Ta ta. carya and(nya were subordlnated lo jnana and Voga.ln lne laler phase, how.
ever. lhe ritualistic aspect Came tO lhe to.elront.

Experience is lhe pivot roiund which the Kfama svstem re_
volves.The reatisation ol the onenessof the individ, lal so;t with rhe
universal soul is the aim of this system ol philosophy.

, The Krama system was divided into lwo sub_schools, viz. (i)
Sahasa represented by th e Vatulanatta-suta and (iiJ Chumma repral_
sented by the work, entitled Chumrna-sahpradaya.

The main theme ofthe Sahasaschoolis that a devotee,s real
nature is realised by iirmly clinging to lhe pre_emrnent Sahasa
( ma ha - sa hasa-v rtya sva ru palabha hNatu landtha-s uta 1 ). sah as a
means a sudden unexpected event. According to this schools, the
highest realisation or self-revelation takes place all on a sudden
ih'ough divine graceifor lhis no prevtous oreparalon is necessary.

The exact meaning of Chumma is nol known. lt occurs in lhe
T^anlraloha 4,268.29137). Ksemaraja. in his conne.rary on the
svacchanda-tantra(15t I), says that churnmaka slands ior the svs_
lem lo whlch one adheres. The chiet objecl ot the theoty d Chumma,
wn'cn dopFars to be a synonym ot Sarma (Vtde Ksema€ja s comm
on the Svacchandalantra iVl. p. 12SJ rs to presserve rhe esoleric
nature ol the systemadhered to.ln the ultimale aiarysis. [-e Sahasa
and Chumma appeat to have no basic difference.
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The existence, atonelime, of another sub-school ol Kranais
deffed Io in lhe Tantraloka (Ahnika 29).This unnamed schoolis a
oroduct ol ihe combination of hvo lheses, one iormulated in lhe
Devyayamala and the other in lhe Madhavakula. A leature of
sadhana, accordiing lo lhis school, is lhs worship of ono's lin€ of
preceptors along wilh pithas, Ksetms, a'lc.fhe Pithas have been
assigned tothe difierent parts ofth6 body.This syslem requreslhe
aspiranl lo reilecl upon and, therefore, visualike the Plthas and lhe
respectlve presiding deities as essenlially idenlicalwith the self.

PHILOSOPHY OF KASHMIR SAIVISM

Here we shall give an account of the philosophy of Kashmir
Saivism in a nutshell .

Like otherbranches ot the orlhodox Indian philosophy, it.recog-
n ises the changeless Alman as lhe experiencing principle. lt is called
Caitanyaot Cit.lI is Patamasiva lnderlying everything. He is both
immanent and transcendental.

The universe is a manilesiation of Paramasiva. This asoect of
Him in called Sakti. lt has many aspects ofwhich thefollowing are
fundamental:

(i) Power of sell-revelation-by it Siva shines.
(ii) Powerof realising absolute bliss and joy (Aranda-saktr-

satislied in itself.

{ii) Power of leeling oneself as Supreme and of absolulely
irresistible will {/ccha-saldi.

(iv) Power of bringing all objects in conscious relations with
oneself and with one another lJhana-sakl.

(v) Power of assuming any lotm \Ki@-sakl.
With these powers Paramasiva manifests Himselforhis Sakti

as the u nive rce. The manifestation of Sakti is called Udaya, Unmesa,
Abhasara S|sti This is followed by Palaya. A complete cycle ot
Sfst/and Pralaya is called Kalpa.

The things and beings, constduting the universe, are called
Iattvas. Besides the l"atlyas recognised in Samkhya, this system
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lrcm one anorner'

Each otlhe nlmerous Purusas b€comes an Anu.
While lhe Purusa, who is sleeping as it were, experiences a

vague and indefinite something, simultaneously with him Prakrli
comes inlo manif estation.

Purusa and Prakrtiare only the limited representation of lhe
lactors on ihe two-sides experience ot the Soddha VidW state.Fol
each Purusa, there is one Prakrli. In his experience of Prakrli, the
Purusa has no specific {eeling: lhere is no movement of thoughl or

Prakrti is in a state in which atfective teatures are held in a
stale ol equipose; the lhree qualities ol Satlya, Fblas and famas
are in a slate of eauioose.

The three principles of m enlal operalion ate Buddhi Ahamkaa
and Manas. Maras desires ;il singles out a particular group of
sensations lrorn a whofe crcwd. Aham'€/agalhers, and slores up
lhe memory of personal experiences, idenlitiesand assimilatesthe
expenences of lhe present- 8r./ddhl is that which €nables one to
p clure the rnenlal image of objecls as of a cow lt is the impersonal
or supelpersonalstale ofconsciousness orexperience in a limited
ndividual.

In dealing with the means and general principles of sensible
experience, this philosophy mentions five senses, live powers of
aclion, and live generalobjecls ot sense-perception.

The live brulas are recognised as principles of materiality.
Siva is the Saviour and guru, assuming lhis lorm out of his

love Ior mankind.
Pasu (literally animal) or thg infinir€ host of souls belongs to

Siva. The soul, distinct trom the body is not created by Him; it is
eternal. Individual souls are ol lhree classes according as lhey are
subject lo three, two orone ol the impurilies.

The web ot bonds (pasalala), thatties the soul, is divided into
avtdya, karma and maya,
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Maya is the 'r,aterial cause ol lhe world, unconscious in na-
ture, the seed of the universe,

According to the Saiva Siddhanta, the universe consisls oi
lhity-six lattuas including those of Samkhya.

The stages of evolutton are as lollows :
Al lirst. Maya evolves into the subtte pnncrptes tnd then .nto

rne gross. the rtrsl principle evolved kom Maya s Kala. ll .en\oves
lhe impurilies obslructing the manileslation or consctousness, and
helps ils manilestation accotdi)ng to karma. By y/dya lhe should
acqutres the experience of pleas!re and pain.

^ , . ,V, laryax1i 9t  Samknya rs. tse[ a produ.t  accoroing to lFe
s'ddranla. Prakrtr  is the mater ialol  whrch tne wo,ds. ro be erpe..
enced by Purusa, are made. From praknjevolve guraswhich lead
to lheevolulron of buddhl: The remarning process ol evo,utron,s,ike
lhat ol Samkhva.

The world is not illusory The world has a serious morat pur,
pose.cod isalways engaged in preserving the souls lrom the bond-
age ol matter

The grace of God js the path ol treedorn.

.- 
Thrs school recogn is es /;yanl,rukt: Though Dossess.ng body

rne /ryanmirkta is one with the Supreme in leelrng and,acuhy. He
conflnues hts bodyunltlhis past karna is exhausted, ano the oeeds
or the Intervening period are consumed by the grace of God.

-,-. I!"..u'l 
id:""..gonlained in lhe principal worhs. are bnefly

staled betowi lhe delails may be studrcd In the accounls ol respec_

. According to the Kamakata-vitasa, Adya Sakl, is lhe seed ol
ati lnat moves and is irnmobrle, parasaklr is al once lhe seed and
sproll as the manitesled union of Siva and Sakti. She is very sub_
tle, and is manifesied lhrough lhe union ol lhe tirst lener oi ihe
alphabel, i.e. A and lhe y/l?,arsa letter or Ha. parasiva is reflected in
the ymarsa miffor of the mass ol the rays ot the sun. The Nada,
Dtndu appearc onlhe Citta wallilluminated by the rellected rays.

Two ElndL/s, white and red, are Siva and Sakti'who, in lheir
mulual enioyment, expand and contract alternately They are the
rool ot the creation ol the word (yak) and meaning (arlha) which
somelimes unite and somelimes separatelrom each othet

One, who knows lhe lrola of Kamakala, dealing with the Cakras
ol Devi, becomes liberated and ideniiliedwith Nlahatripurasundari

From lhe red B,indu, about the creale, arose sound which is
Nada'brahman sptolll, From soLlnd arose the live gross elements
tbhutasJ and letlers ol the alphabet The white Bindu is also the
;ource of these. The universe, hom the minutes part lo Brahman,
consisls ol lhese five Y/krtis.

The centre of Caktu is Para. At the time of evolution, it is
transiormed, and manifesls ilselJ as a triangle which is the source
oi lhe lhree Saklis, Pasyanlr'and others.

The Mrgendra-tanta slales that Siva is the doer ol all and free
Irom imperlections due to defilements. His functions are fivelold:
evolution. suslenalion, involtrtion, potential preservalion and assimi
lalion. Siva as isana, Tatpu rusa, Aghora,Vamadeva and Sadyojata,
pertorms d ifterent lunctions.

Thefetlerc (pasa). which tie human beings' are lourtold They
stand In the way ot true knowledge and cause defilement.

'lhe Budrayamalalays down seven modes ol bhakr, which
are stated to cause liberalion lo one while alive.

It states ihat Siva is both Niguna and Sagura, the lormer
being distincl lrom Prakrtiwhilelhe latleris associated with Prakrti

ln it, the oderol creation has been given. Saguna Paramesvara
is slaled as lhe lirsl orinciple. SaKi is the crealer ol lhe wodds.

As slaled. in connection with K/amaTantricism' lhe maln lea
lure lhat disting!ishes it frcmIhe Pratyabhijna system is ils Sakti_
oriented rnonislic Saivism. Anotherdistinguishing characleristic ol
the Krama school rs its belief in spiritual progression,lhe gradual
rea isation oi lhe Supreme Reality.
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16 For dela ls, see N. Rastag . The Knna Tanticisn ol Kashnii

Our account is mainly based on lhis work

j  7 The l i te-span of 50 yearc ol  lhose, whose dates are unknown, rs
mere y a rough conjeclure made by N Baslogi

18 rt  is in lerestrng lo note lhat the Euddha directed is lol lowers to
propagare his teachings in local dialects.
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FOOTNOTE
I 

-These 
are inlhe torms ol Kar,/€s, and a16 purponed to exptatn what

nas oeen sard. what is unsaid or said in a ditfrculr man;er.
, 

I_"-",1:11" 9lu"" n" 
"tymotogicat 

meanins as aan sawacrivritly-avaembanena yonth sarncrlar,.it goas hom one brrrh to anothiroy rosontng to th6 quatities of Sattua. 6tc. Atma, is slated as Inu
3. One ol the eleven Rudras is so callecl. In tn|s work, rr rs the nameor brva Hrms€[ in His Saituika form, The stgnrlicance ol the namers ooscure-. at, m€ans serpent, and budhra bottom. th later Vedrc

::*:jll9y1n"r:.: :l"soricalyconned€dw,rhAsn carhaparyaot uomesrc r[e (vacttc Mythologl by Macdone , p 73). tt sioutd
l.^:::o.:l:r rl." hyll in the vaiasaney sdnhi,a {v 33) whrchn,e.n|on Ahnbudhnya lcarha-patya Aqn i.comm ) cont,r Ins I he nameor vtsnu tor s€verat tilh6s

4. Chap 52. 2-88 deat wlh tinguist|c occu ism ot such man,.as onum namo vaEudevave

5. See_O, Schrad€r, tntro, to pafrcantra anct Ahitbudhnya-Sanhita,pp. 42-43.

Analysed by F.O.Schrader in Das Sastitantra in ZDMA. j 9t4.
The depa.ture trom the conv€nttonat six sysrems ot orthodoxpnrosopny ts marked.

8. Discuss€d by Schradat in ZDM1, op, cit.
9. See M. Kauls intro to Matiniviiayonan Tanra, p. rxitor deraits.
10. Se€ i,4.S. Kaul,s intro.lo the N^trctantz.
I 1. O€ccan coll€ge MS. M.667(i)of 1895. t9O2i AOp t Cat ot MSS,Vot.^vl on-lantra, p.247. THe Rudrayamala was said lo be a huge workIn a rac and a quarter s/okas
12,The wor&_is so ca ed as i t  eutogrsos, and intrrates Into tne secr€tworship ot Agho.a, the righi ftouth of Svacchanda Bharrava.
l3.Ksynote ot Kashmir Saivism.
14.For dctails, se6 K.C. pandey, Abhjnavagupta.
15.11 appears that lwo ditferent persons had the same name.

6.

7.
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Chapter-2

In all religions, particularly in the Vedanlic syslems o1 Hindu-
ism, sex-relation has always been regarded as opposed lo spirilual
progress. Vedanta says that kama or lusl is the greatesl nipu or
hurdle in lhe path ot spjrilual progress and that thefirst duty ot one
desiring to enler into the field ol true religion is lo deslroythis kdna.r

In Tanka, on the otherhand, sex-relation has been prescribed
as a mean for spititualprogress, Malthuna ors€x-relation is one ol
the five ma-kei€s' declared by Tantra lo be most helpful in lhe palh
ol sadhara or endeavour lor spiriiual realisation. lt is thus said that
a Sadhaka or sDiritual asDirant should lake some woman as an
associale tor his spiritual practices.The \,!oman should be beaLrtiiul,
should have a clear idea of sex-senlimenl and should necessarilv
be previously enjoyed by others. lt is better i, the women is herseli
a sudhika or spiritual aspkant. '? H ired women also may betaken as
associates.Women choson or hired should prelerably belong lo any
of the nine groups: Nati (dancing girl), Kapalini (daughter ol a
Brahmana-molher and fisherman-father), Vesya (hariot), Rajaki
(washer-woman), Brahmani (Bdhmana-woman), and th6 daughlers
ota Napita (hair-cutter), Sudra, Gopala (cowherd) and Malakara (llo-
rist).3 One's own wite orlhe wite of some other person may be cho-
sen for this pu rpose. Practice wilh on€'s own wffe is, however, looked
upon as free trom all blemishes.a In some Tantras, sons, wives,
sisters, lemale disciples or even daughters are also prescribed.5
But in general praclice, such relatives are not chosen.

The praclices with women are to be performed at night in some
secrel place, preferably in a cemetery6Women in manslruation are
said to be highly useful tor such practices.T In cakra-sadhana or
group-practice, women belonging to lhe aloresaid nine groups are

' Thefive ma-k€lasare: nadya lwine). mansalmeal), rnatsya{fish),
mudra (cooked ice and vegelable) and maithura {sex-rclation).
These ar€ called ma-karas, since lh€ words denoting lhe
corrcsponding objscls have ma-kara or lhe sound 'm' as the initial.
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1:l;;E*ii#:,,#fu *#1Ti*$*;d;#
iJiH:ff ill3:X 

*. pracrice ina sroup wirh women beronsjns

: :{"irr,;r i" .lliil,"fl n5 i:i?,J:i#'"::H trffi?lsntp_hrs temale associate andpayofi;rings of llower, vermjtron etc.
ff"jiJ';Tf :ff "?;ii:1"1":*"1T.'"J""*thewo'nanandil."##:iilil11,f ;T[:]:HiiJ#i:li[',"T[[xlff
;*tni q:nh:,J:ri:l i:,:1"",,".jl":5:",i :3il1
iers much ror sexuar eo;r#"llii"' jlJLTjT::il:,j,li,^;:;
i:,f"i''?1t:;:#il:veradvised to perrorm these acts as orre'

:::i!'iii:iGffi:,i?:fr ,:H"ti#i,i:Jil':.,:533txfJ
R*:ifi t+""'1,::,t''ii"i^":H"",1#:,iji:","j;::Hkx*;nav€ to sutter in hetl., lt rs saict that w;men are rhe manitestalrons

iii:tn*i'1ll"ii..ii3;iilii*1,111,1X"",T,.,"_T:Tff ::
il"#i;+::^.1,tJ1TTfi ': itil""tili: i*? ;:jH#
:*iti-.{,".j,dii:i"":,ilJlll*n:l:nm*;:*;;
i:"J;Ji;T!::l ]::lilffi:nj#ilI "," *.desses,,hey a.e

ff :#iili:li:ii;iffi t#J:ir;Ii:",tff i j':j ji.,t$:t:
l#l j"",":i"#ff 1'lfl i:: f Jffi ;':iT"[i:: :"* l;merr technicalsenses, the saic, terms whrch sFem to be retaled to:il:"jil:"J:1i:T:Hil;in";:;i",:"";1fi ::,i::.:'";:[]

lhe terms denotlng sex-behaviours andthe private parts ot our body
are expained in these lanll'as in a different way to suit them 10

some spiritual behaviour. Even the terms 'vesya t hati'elc ' wh'ch

Dopu a'ly oe'ote some women ol unchasle nature or ol some low
;asts have been explained in these la,tras in a technicalway to
mean powers or stages of lemale spiritual aspiranls oldifterentgra'
daiions. ' '

In pursuance ol this technical or inner inlepretalion' il is said
rhat maithura in Tantra does not mean union or relalion wilh lhe
members ol the opposite sex.lhe Agamasan says lhal mailhuna
means the union al the kundalioi'powef lying at the base oi the
sp nalcord wiih Siva lying atthe topoJ the same cord Accordinglo
he Kulanava-Tanlz, mallhtlra means lhe union belween Sakliand
Si\ta.Ihe Meru-Tanlra,holds that malthuna is lhe union oftheilvaor
the selJ in the form ot p/ana orlhe vital air with Saktior Power in the
lo rm oJ lhe nerve susumna. In the view o{ the Kirarn ava-Tantra and
lhe Meru-Tantra whal is called maithuna in nolhing bui the enjoy-
ment of the awakened kundalini. l5

Now, manv scholars accepl the direct meanings ol the pre_
scriots ol sex-oraclices lound in Tanlra. Sadhakas are also ihere
who practice accord ingly. There are, again, scholars who accept nol
the direct meanings of the said presc.ipts but lheir lechnical ones
.e., according tolhis second group ollhinkers, p€ctices with women
are nol the desired meanings ol Tanlra.r6 But this view cannot be
suppoded, as i twil lbe clearlrom thstol lowing discussion that both
the direct and the technical meanings will have to be accepted lor
two qrades of sadhaks - lhe direct meaning lor a sadhaka ot lov\l
grad;, the technicalone lor a sadhaka ot high grade

One ol the importanl aspecls ol lhe path of Indian spirilual
pursuit is thal rt considers everyihing from two points ol view -

vyavaharika i.e. populat ot ouiet and panmetthika i.e. real or in ne r'
Thus, all lhe pedorrnances like otfedng of incense, {lowels and leaves

'---Ruliidili-t or sell^oower exists in slumber, as it ware, like a snake
in a coiled form at lhe botlom of the spinal cod- A sadhaka is
required to awaken this kundalini and raise il to the lop ol the cotd
ihrouoh lhe nerve susurnn€ running within lhat cotd
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tothe deitres, worship ot rmag6s, anrmat_sacrilice. obtations to lherrre,.sacarrces to lhe gods and lhe like prescribed in the scripturesare_to be taken in bolh lhese meanrngi _ poo.rtar and Inner Ac.cororng lo the popularorouter meantng, the enernat,  r tes are lo be
l:l::me_d_eroperty. white according r;the inner.neani"g, ,r ,i-tiionry tne nneror menlatpracl tces thal  are lo be counted a;d not rh;externaiperformances.,T In theVaisnavjsm of Srt C"lt""y", ;;;;;;lwo kinds.of devotKln. n amely, vadhiand raganuga. Or them, the'ormer rs tr^e pursLance ol scripturat inlunctions a-nC js. therelore''ra,nly.co^cerned wrlh external ntes. thite the tatter is the pursu.ance ol nalu ral attraclion towards the Lord and is, therelore, mainlycffcerned wjth internalpractices. Of these two kinds of practices,Ine,oLte_r or popu,ar one is meant for lhe sadha&as ol low graoe,w n f l e r n e , n n e f  o r r e a j o n e t s m e a n l l o r l h o s e o l h t g h g r a O e , . i n e s e

two kinds ol praclices are, however, not co-excltsiJe of, bul com_
fTll"ry j"f each olher, and, hence. oolh rhe oLrer and inner

l!i]I:,4!:11"",:::ffi "?,T""#il*J,ff ;',""fi ;,[:o^rJl oedo'm,ng them, he cannot hoie to nse 10 the hrgher spintualrev.el. A person who has reached the higherlevelot sptrjtuaxly, how.ever.,need not perform lhe externar fltes: ne is lt-en to oi,;ct hisallentron,towards the inner meaning ol lhe prescapts concerned.rn_u_s, Doth lhe.meanrng ol the said prescnpt; beinqn""".rt 
"-;caff-olsL'render the externalmeanrng forrhe inlerna, one. tn I t,lerranne-r, ,n lhe case ol mallhura also, we are lo accept both themeantngs ol the prescripts. Itwe give up lhe poputar or outer mean-Ing, ln lhts case, we shal l  have to,ol low the sare pr inciple In al lnallers, and in thal case altthe external performances oi retigrJnwr1 have to be.abandoned. whrch is not at; acceptabte. Hence, we

:::l i::T]jl" p:rT"lmeanins as we,t as rhe in.e,,ns6n;ns olmarrt.]na€nd hold that Tantra really prescribes sex-praclices for a

, 
But the.problem is lhat external performances tlke worship ofrage 

.sacrjfice. offering of llowers and leaves etc. are nol conlra.orc-Iory to lhe spir;tual pursuil. and hence may be regarded as nec-essary ior nsing lo a higher levelot spiriluaiity. But sex-relation isaccepred by all as quite conkadictory to spr ruat progress. How,rien. cdn it be regarded as step tow;rds a hrgner sprfiluat ht6? ln

reolv, it is said that lor spirilual pursuil, the scriptures prescribe two
magas ot palhs - p2vrfti-murga or lhe palh of enioymenl nivrtti'
marga or the path oi d€tachment.leThe divrilimafga is a revoluton
against normal human teelings orlendencies. ll ie aches a sadhal,a
to abandon eveMhing lhat is not subservrentlothe summum Donum
ol lile. Accordingly, a sadhaka is required to iight againsl lhe ower
h!man tendencies like lust, greed, etc and lo give up all enjoyable
lhings related to lhem.'?o This is lhe path taughl principally by the
Upanlsads, the Vedantic schools and tho system ofYoga.Ihe pavrtti'
marga, on lhe olher hand, says lhat a man need nol lighl againsl
the normal human lendencies, bul should pursue them in such a
way that at the end these feelings are divinised '?' A tollower ol lhe
nNrttimargais lo abandon alllhe aspects of lile and ihe world that
are opposed lo lhe nalure of the sell or Brahman and to reallse
ultimatelv thal all lhese aspects are but appearances of Brahman
which exrsls everywhere.The aim ol a tollower ol lhe pavttti-magra
Ls also lo realise the world as a form of Brahman, but he tries lo
rea ise this Brahmahood oi th€ enjoyable things lrom lhe very be'
ginning. He is allowed to enjoy all the enioyable things, but, while
enjoying them, he is advised to disc minale belween whal is stlb_
servrenl lo Brahma-knowledge and what is not lt is a method ol
tamlng the rnind bit by bit by granting whai itwanls and at the same
time giving it a scope lo understand the tutilily of lhe sensual
enjoyments, so that t gradually develops a tendency to glve up
sensual pleasures and to enjoy the divine element in the woid "
I\,4anu, therelore, says that eating of meat, d nking ofwine and en-
joymenlol sex are nalu ral to all beings, and aro, therefore, nol blem-
ishes, though detachrnent lrom lhem beings lorlh greal fruits.'?3

Now, Tantra follows the pravrt|marga or the palh ol atlach_
menl. Accordingly, it does not teach the sadrakas lo against the
common human tendencies; on the conlrary ii advises them to
enjoy worldly objectswilh the leeling lhat all these obiecis originale
irom the Divine Motherand are invesled with herbliss.The implica'
rion rs lhal men are atlracted to the worldly objecls because lhese
are endowed with pleasure. And as the oivines i,'lother is the only
source oi all pleasures, lhe Molher is to be sought in and lhrough
the worldly objects giving as sensual pleasure Accordingly, il is
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,[:::ijrilll"#ifj:"]rom 
which men.derive the srearesr worrdryptaaiure. tnat we shat,  hdve to,"r , .n iJ i , r ."  o,rvine b|ss Tantrasays: We are lo rjse lhrough those thiIngs whlrch br ing our down

It is, ol course, extremely dit{icult to pursue this path ol yoga
through broga. The Ga ndhatva-Tantta says that this palh is to be
lo lowed only by thai person who has fully controlled his sense_
organs, who is not sensually distlrbed by the contact with the ob'
jecls of enjoymenl, and who is always absorved in the thought ol
Bahman.3D the Kularnava-Tanlra says lhat this palh is exlremely
riskVjusl l ike moving on the edgeoJasword, orembracinglhe neck
ol a lon, orcatching hold ol a snake.3l Forthere is every possibi l i ly
ol downfa I in this path, though il can give fruil instantly, il pursued
wllh proper sell"conlrol.

Here we are conjronted with a problem ihus: spiritual practices
are meant for se tconlrol, and ii that seli'control has already been
altaired by a sadhaka,whal is the need ol these praclices?

To th s, our reply is thai, though lhe sadhaka may think to
have attained seltconlrol, hisseltcontrol, mighi notbe complele or
proper, and lhere mightbe possibility of downlallin lulure.And lhrough
the sard practices, he linds a scope to test his power of selt-conlrol
and lo stabilise it on a lim tooling, so lhat he is never allured by
sense-enjoyment in future. But it does not end here. The end ot
sDirilual pursuil is not sell-control but the attainment ol lhe highesl
spirltua blss in lhe state of samadhi or trance, sellconlrol being
merely a pre ccndilion tor the attainment of this bliss. Alter the at
ta nment ol self-conlrol, a sadhaka is required to dir€cl his sell-
oower iowards'active'realisation ol divine bliss.To be more accLl-
rate. he is to raise his kundarnltothe higher and higher planes and
to diviniselhe whole world i .e. to realisedivine bl iss in al l lhe enjoy_
able obiects ot the world.The practices of makra are highly uselul
lorlhese pLrrposes. And the p@clice ol maithuna or sex-relation, in
parUcular, s regarded as the highest means lor bolh lhese pur
poses i.e., tor raising lhe kundal,ifl to the higher planes and for lhe
divinisation ol the world.3?

But the question is: is it possible tor any person lo come in
close contacl wilh lhe members of the opposite sex and al the
same time remain free lrom sex{eeling?

Our reply is lhal il is possible. In lhe lives of greal saints, we
I nd some acls which outwardly seemto be the expressions ol lust,

rr:' iji::::i* lt:il Iffi llj l,,:' :.":?Jril ;" ;: :i,:ij{i:'11'+iliiril}ffi :'"1"":a:!:""".:;::i:i:ij,i
nfi1:3:1 r:t'"hf:*Tii:"t,,5 ;i;:: I i;: ;::.:
'""t*r*'=.1 itt'* i #jlil #ilf :::i"Tfl
t*"ffiiil$hi;"",::"'3;;:r*;;r'***,
[iH+ril:',::ff ffi F::;Hiji{dt[.i::frii;
;$.:;,::ffi"T::;:l?,.J :"fl""1:i'* -uo nas no. ea.ni
;::ll"l$,ft :i j:""1 jt,";;,;, :x #iil:t ;:"fiT ;j:

3;il-+;jil#l*-{tilr,r::'i*ffi *li
i*;iil,J"t#*:,,#"_"""; *::*1m.1 j:_it
:::::*:,:'lffi :nff 'i:" * ;*i:r,";gji:;il',i: : ."-
:;:..:ff :::;"li:f ;i::""1:::i:Ti:lr:3ift '!ff :H[l:
t1 1131113',-"' tr'" o;;*.;i';i"]i :"'::"Y;::i:;'"":ffi #
!F',#" :.:,"H.11,"f ll;!'.illlx I;i"#:i1#:f fj}
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It may be pointed out thal lhis divine sentiment is present in

i:,iijrulfi:tm',yff :ff"T:l"i",t"?nnl;#
l',"?,ii,l;'";"ffi f ffi ;:,{T"5fl if i. p,o.'n"n r'' " r ii"
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Asain aperson

;:ll fl j?I",,f,";il,'fl tff ;1'"""ft':i::",ff*il:::: :',:::
:-m;ul*ri*s*iifu $:rn#iJ:: ripry expands lhis ingrained senlimenl; he hahuman psychorosy:rf a ra*;;";;;;; ;;";'"t ?ftJl$ilt, fi,:t:i;
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norrove otheresrrrs w'|th the same reer'
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are In a tow tevelol spirituality, such feelinostor p€rsons whose spirirua ili;".J r"".1 
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sucn leetrngs become automatic or mechanil[:.T:-;ff#;:,J#,1:,1i#"i",Tilii:iii..#:;
ryrng bebw |he spinal cord gets up slowly lron its stumber, and

rises upwards thtough the n€rve called susumna. The more the
kundatini-saktigoesupwards, the more divinelaelings creep in and
lhe lower sensual leelings disappeat When lhis kundalini"sakti
reaches the cenlre called manipufa lying parallelto the navel, lhe
splrilual aspi€nl always remains absorved in lhe sea divine bliss
ihe eniovment ol the divine bliss by the spiritual aspirant of this
slage is so mechanicalihat nofeeling ot lustcan have entry into his
m nd. This is not merely a lheory, but is practically true Human
history inlorms us oi saints who have reached such a slage
Ramananda Raya, a close devotee of Sri Cailanya, used to bathe
and dress some devadasis - women at lhe service of deities - in
hls own hands and mix with them in lhe closesl possible way, but
yet he was nol at all moved by lust.This is clear trom the {act that
Sri Caitanya, a teacher and lollower ol rigorous self-conlrol, has
oaid his hiqhest ttibutes to him as a man from whom lustwas com-
pleiely rooied out.x In the lile ol Sri Ramakrishna also we find simi'
laf events. One day, by lhe ordea ol his-lady'preceptor Bhairavl
Brahmani, he had to siton thglapol a naked and tull'grown girl But
even in this condition, he did not show any mark of sex{eeling; on
the contrary, he behaved like a child 35There are also examples ot
numerousTanirikas who were not at allmoved by sexjeelings even
in the closesl contact wilh the members of the opposite sex Mr
Pramod Kumar Chattopadtyay in his r /ork fanfiEbhila Ei Sadhosanga
oives the description of someTantrikas of this kind. He describes
how a male aspirant and afemale aspirant embraced each otherin
a naked position and were absoNed in samadhi. 35 Numerous
Vaisnava-saints have also been lound who, in the closest contacl
withwomen remained unmoved by sexJeelings. And, we are sure,
anv oerson who has made somo progress in his spirilualiourney
must have realised this truth lt can, therefor€, be confidently as-
serled thal il is auite possible lor sainis reaching th e peak ol sadhana
or spiritual endeavour to remain kee from s€xJeelings' even in lhe
closest conlacl with lhe members ol the opposit€ sex' becauso, in
that state. divine senlimenl is so conslant and mochanical that no
worldlyieeling can raise its head
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ON ANI''AL-SACBIF'CE

lnthe Hindu tradition ol worshipping some gods. orgoddesses

h^e S.va Durga. Kali ancl others lhere is a pedormanc€ of pas'-

yal/ or the sacrifice of some animal or animals balongang generally

io the classes of goat and sheop. In this perlormanco, th€ animal

;;cdliced is killed by chopping olf its head and is otl6redtolhe god

or qoddess worshipped. Though lhis perlormance is looked upon as

a.!t'g'ous one. there are many tenderhearled persons who do nol

like iiand lry to avoid the scene- The reason lor this dislike is not

diilicult to u;dersiand Worship is a manifestalion ol the pure and

lender senlimenls of man, while the act ol killing an animal 's a

cr!elscene which goes directly against those tender and pure sen'
t imenls. Hence,lhe problem before us is:Why has such a cruelacl
been regarded as a pa( of the pure perlormance ol worship, or
rather, ol religion? This problem includes two questions: First, has
lhis pertormance been really enjoined in the scriptu res? Secondly, if
it has reallv been prescribod in lhs scriptu res' il may be asked' why
have the sages having untainted knowledge and bearing love and
sympathy lor all crealutes prescribed this cruel act as a pan or
religion?

Our replv to the firsl question is that animal sacritice has re_
allv been prescribed in th€ scriplures ln lhe Vedic sacrilices lhere
w;s a kind of sacririce called pasu-yagao( animalsacrilice lnlhis
animal-sacritice, the animal sac liced was tied in a wooden trame
called vura and its head was chopped ofl' wilh all the necessary
formalities, by a sharp chopper. Atter that, the vapa i.e sott lat or
marrowofthe corpse of the animal was cul out' cooked and offered
to the gods. In Asvamedha sacaitice, numerous animals -domes-

I c anJ wild-were sacri{iced and, at tho end, lhe horse selecled
specially forihis performance was sacriliced Behind all these per-

lormances. lhe re are script! ral infu nctions. According lo some think'
ers. human sacrijice also was per{ormed by the Vedic people in
pu lsuance ol scripiu ral iniunctons.

ln Tanlra, animal_sacdfico is more popular, as it is enioined in
clear lerms by the Tantric scriptures more or less as an obligatory
ritual. Hefe, we find inju nctions lor the sacrilice ol animals likegoat'

35. v/de Svami Saradananda,
| , p . 2 2 1 .

36.vjde p K. Chattopadhvav.
237 -A

Sti Sti Ranakishna-l a-prasanga, \ot.

Tantrabhilash Sadhusanga. vot. L pp.
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sheep horse, bullalo, etc. There afe jnjuctions ,or the sacrjlice of
;?il il.r1il 1;fiJ;;,",:inerar 

prad;e in rantra r" *"."lip i"]i

ji*"ili"i'i+1,!,:':,,i.1il:1 jffi Tj r:; [i::fi ,ffi i J:
*"y:+.,!lifi;:i",ffiJ :i:ru t#,tH*il: ruj];i'"{
:."1.: j:ii4:ilrui:[,1;:tt',fi tr;:jj[:*",,, jX'J
w-orshrpped.The kilting ol an animal in sacri,rce o, *;r";; ,; t"i;

;1"*"t",j,{"::,lHJIT,:?ini::ffi H"":l}irj#i*oeme4ls, by the sword ot knowledoe. ic

fl :r::5H^gl;;iru1y*ir"iliffi ifJ'"l3,ii,r|;;g3x:
lT:lUflt:*Jui;ffi -d:,:r,,"y;:ilrx:l:;;speecn; /rahlba, lor krodha ot anger and 

"o 
on, g""n"", If," 

"J_carrc-d sacrifice ol these animats me;ns the annihrjatron ot rhe eviis
lll*t 

***a ,n" o."ctice ol speech'conrror. and so o.. as rhe

ffi f''*{H':;fft"#":'*sHilr;s}:'in:'li:*
asio,LJnd jn,sone aurho,n"tii,"-"".r"'*ii,'"ilji"'il?Jlj,ll,lll,l Lli,l:

i,,T.:'"d+:jir!!H,f :Hi,:'##"":: :il;:::",,:lN:l
::ii::r":lifi Hffi ru;m:,n:":rli:1,::".ru'iioe p_ertoh€d betore and aflerth€ animal-sacrifrce, .""n"gf".". n

:li,ii"Jiii{i:.i?:ii.":::11%t*'ff #x."jthil#f t;
:a ed pas.r-vib shoutd bs munered lo ihe ritharlhe head or the anim, '";;;;;;#;:i'.?",j,$ $i"iJl[l,Ine god or goddess concerned is to be worshtpped by tne fiow olDrood oozing,out kom the aninal. and so on.lt wift Ue unnafuiaf, ,tnor rmpossible, to grvs symbotic interpretations to aI these riluats.

Third v, the I\,'limansakas, wilh a view to giving a moral and logical

.rooo'ir ro tf'" perlormance ol animalsacrifice, say thal the vio_

tence prescribed in lhe yedas should nol be looked upon as vro-

lence. lr an,mals were nol actually krl led in the Vedic sdcnfices lhrs

detence bv the Mimansakas would bear no meaning Fourlhly' the

iamknvisis nave cntrcisedl\eVedK- katma'kanda or palh ol riluals

"a 
rr ' f ' ' "d ny 

".r.  
ol violence l ike the ki l l ing ot anrma's elc acd

f'en.r, as lncapaUle ot showing us the palh lowards liberation the

summum bonum ol life This also shows thal lhe syslem ol anrmal_

sacrilice acluallv prevailed in the Vedic rituals and lhat I was not

tr"ai"J 
"" 

u svmootl" one Hence, to explain the itual of an ma _

sacriiice simplY as a symbolic one is but a dislortion ol lacts

Does it mean thal all the symbolic interyrelations should be

thrown away as without any value or trrlth? No' like the orrect or

ooDular me;nings of the terms and iniunctions relatrng to anlmal

sacrlfice,lhe symbolic meanings thereofare alsoio be accepleo as

havino eoualtmpodance or worth. The poinl to be noled here is l\al'

rn lnd;n l(adition, starting kom the Vedic age up to this day alllhe

relioious iniuctions and performances areconsidered from lwo polnls

of view-one is external or material;the olher' internal or spinlual

The exlernalor material view'poinl is concemed with lhe direci ol

ooou la r mea ninqs: lhe internal or spirltual vlew-point wilh lhP sym_

loil ones.rnuJ, t'om tne malerial stand-poinl Surya means lhe

s.rn, wn'te i tor tne sp't ' tual sland_poinl t  means lhe sell  rra^i iesl

Itsoruteo, Brannan lnthe Pnernalse'se yalia orsdcr{ice meanq

ofterina oblationsto the sacred lire etc', while in lhe inlernalsense'

it .""is 
"urt"nOetinq 

one's individual sell to ihe t'Jniversal Self or

the Supreme Lod. ln worship taken in the external sense lhe wor

shioper is lo olfer llowers, belleaves, sesamum'seeds etc to the

olos. wt"| |e ,n worsf '  p ra(en in the internal sense he s lo puri 'y hi<

;;;le exrslence and s,.rrrender il wilh all humility to the god wor-

ar'ioo"J. rit""i"", in rn" extemallorm ot worship' the worshipperis

io kiil animals and otlerthem lo the gods, while in ihe inlernal lorm

Ll woisfrip, tre is to aestroy allthe imp!rilies or spiritual evils wilhrn

i,m."ti nv t'" 
"rtriuat'o" 

;l proper knowl€dg€ and lo drssolve his

exisience, tnus p,-rrilied lo lhe boscm ol the Supreme These lwo

;;;;;i;";;;";" 
"ott"sponding 

to the lwo view-points are to be
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accepted In allcases o, religious perforrn:*'trl:r*ru x:iH;:ir#iffi : yHii:ili j:
::rr;:m::ili;j#;*';rf rjii.{:rl;"ffi ril:;
axrernar perrormances ;, .;;;;; ;;;iil;Ll""l:","':;iffJ!i:

*"*'; ";*'],rmffi t:,f :Hi:ii j:{'d*ll,t"#
meorum lhrough which jt coutd exoress::m j::*::g#,1ffi ,l:i:;ij,*"*# jn::?::l,,ff
i['.il;x l""",xT fi ffi :,::*ff {.""j#r:*::,tll:
,- .! 

Does rt ,oltow frolh the above Inat anrmat;ac tice presc bed:j::J:i1'.:tlsfi"":l1l,,J:;:1l"r j:?::,::,"""r.;;;;;;
:,t;;:ri:.'[::#.*:iil [:: jlirtH':ff l';"ffi ::,i
oerrormances or rer,siontB;l;;;.ili; i;]: ;HE: iil?f ::?

ff ::,:lit"#':!:.#,"il?:T:::3:"::ii jt-,[*tjntji:
:ff :,ii.".: ff il ?i!ilru:"h:,m: l,"ljgli::ll:
ffilffi#i,lx.1?:H:ffi;j:l::j'i". wr,cn seem ro Le
,ry. however. rhefe is no d ";;,;;;;il;:J;,[:ffi#:lftT::l;
t"#f "[""",u1T]:trf."J".ff tg1"n',*tr;:l
ffi ffi ''TJi"f"",g ji: il:iii:;iild:J,j::""tl,i", J,iT;xi
ff ["$:{::i:::ilildil":",t#J:*",tid?,**,#or sex-conlrol are applicaOte fo tne sannur.;no, rorhe nouse.hoijersl;;;;: ;#;:"r#::ffiT.;l:
;""T::[1i-1,#,1i#::x;:ill"'""ff :ai"i*1;iXTi][",",,1

t rur ls o ' |  thetr  acl lons e' lher In this- l l le or In lhe l i le he(eal ler '  and

:r ::li';:irm,*: ::ii:':;:?'ii,l: ,l::ff f i:"ft ;: ;::i""j
l.i"i.u"""lor tt ir", o! grasping the meanrngsoflhe upanisadic

::;;;;;;.;;;,;r"' "vnrh;sEins 
rhe seeminslv conrradictory srate'

"-i)^i""^t trro ttoanisnadsanl ndtlyasana ot medtlaling on the ltulh

; ;r ' : ; " ; ; ; ; i ;v 'nrerecrual exim natro'  . r '  
r l 'e same wav rhe

l---"- .  "^"t" ' ;  n r , . l rons for animal-sacrr i ice a'o also 'n 'uct 'o 's

,""iti.t 
""*"t.rt'i'"".The 

reason behind thrs is lhal our saslras

I j" , , . "^ r"  rne teao [ 'e people ol  al l  types lo lhe h'ghesl pra'e ol

]ol't""1''t. 
"""" ""," ""o 

ll_ese diliete^l 'iluals and perlormances

i, i . . rn r t 'J ' r . r"a oi  p"t .o^s oi  oi l lerenl lenperamenls a^d qrdoes

Anolher polnl lo be noled here ls lhat an acton or pFdorm_

,_." , rJr,Jnl in" rooleo upon as oblgalory or ds subservienl lo

::::li"-. ;: *:*.::l l[ Jil:Tf]l J""""";;:l.lxi.:T:
o"Ao'a"n""'o' aohcaras at black arts hke k'llinq sone perco_

l- i i ,ng 'o."on" 'ntrn" causrng somebodys seoararon bnngrng

,o-"Jn" rna" '=" lpg, l ion and so or Here we can^ol rFgsrd

*:::i:,nr,:.',*::i.*:it::i'Jl5LJ:',,:xf 'T::'ff;
;il;;;";;;;;;"t 10 have some sellish or materialqarn rhev

i," '^^i -.r.  ot 
" "oir i tual 

aspiranl since lhere;s no such inru4c_

il; ;;; ;; .;";;i; sp'|ritual sublimarion bv perlormrrs sJc"

,.r.  i .  in. *." ruu. unimal-sactr{ ice should 'ol be rega dod as

"o"o"toiu.i  ""."b!"t ienl 
to sprri tual upl l l l  simply because rt rs

1,,1"",i''^ ir* .*rr*. In the view ol Vacaspali l\'4isra lhere are

; ' ,"; i l ; : ; i ; ; ; ; , ;  * istrue thar bv rhe periormance or an' 'rar '

.i"ai"" 
"^Jit " 

rit" 
""" 

can attain some desired iruils either in thrs

;:;il';;;;.;;;;;", *orld, but' simulianeousl\" there are also

,1u,".""i. i" tn" v"au. thal the sins associated wilh and accruing

'',J-- tn"""" o"lott"n""s also have lo be experrenced by lhe oer-

lorrner ol sLch acts

The view thal'violence enioined in the Vedas is no vlolence

".""ot'i"" ""i"pi"o ", 
u on theiollowing grounds: First' it is a view

ill,ii"iit,* ?!a* n,t bv the followers or the riiualistic aspecl ol

il;"d;"ls;iliu, 
"" 

argued bv vacaspati Misra' vedlc vrorence
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also enlatls wdh rt lhe correspondino sin,"" .".,'.,";;";; ;;;; "'.'#;;:fl ff :"l: ;1lli"i:ff"::"#

fl :,.1#;!:."i!i::1ili"il1J:"::,1,"#ffi Jt;:l$.;J j,'fi
li::ffi ;x1;1;"""tff fllxxxl11'"1"#;":rulll;,il
r  _ "  

ln rep,y lo Ine l , rst  Ouest ion. we are lo say lhal  antmal sacf i .rce nas been enJorned In the Vedtc scnplu res t;, 
"","""" 

; ;;;;
ll#i;:l;iii;:::i,',',:T,i;;;o"T*"''"0 "", ror persons,
af e narLra,ry symparher 

" 
.; ;;; ;;"::'::;'":1,'il#;Tj;:l

1T-Jilff#::'ff:"#ltrt'"""''tr""t'i' " ao"' "or ii "-ol,,"Jl:, i:::;;*19't t ;:h:l";#;: ::;: t;:i::1iJ
an-nar.sac.,r,ce in pursL"""'";;;;;"'f,il_,'#i:'J :.T J""#:
;:H::1ffi:::ff::,,:1,ra1as arso rerra,n rrqm 6.r.nar iacnr,ce

:tdi"::l:iii:ifi iff il:,il[ffi ffi ii],1;),t"tTi J??lsons In whom the .aas_{Ualily predomrnaqi$,,.,H;*l?**n*g, li;ffl,t
nilffu ':i::irtfr:ili".:,11;:;:":i:;!;'::;iilt*;ff
rorc altltude or the anilude o, r.4as_ qualjtv and ( ct dtvya.bhava al

;lrny{:ii,::,":ii"Tr:;:T:iH'i,:#li::J#j,."1,fl I'eve,s ol sptrilual progress. tl is more reasonaote to regard lhem asornerenl,ways ol spfjtual pracltce, correspono,ng lo dillerent attt-
;i::: :: ff.;Tffi";,:',lii::,li::iy,?:T, "ades 

o, asp,anrl
mrrun*l."Jl d;*iHHft :"fr :,.,':..#t#
Jffiil: JT' ii?,","J.# l""i::i1,,:i^: T":li: lil"nl

asp ranls ol ralas-quali ty.

From the above consideralions' we partly get the reply lo tne

second question also That is to say, animal-sacrifice is not obhga_

t-orv: perions ol tamas'quality are not entitled io it, and persons oJ

sailva-qua iiy are not required to perform il l\'oreover, scriplures
have enioined the ollering ol fruils, suggarcane, arum, gouro' elc-

as anuk;/pasor substitutes lor animal-sacrilice, which also clearly

shows lhat animal'sacrifice is nol obligalory' lt may be argued that

ihouqh thls rilual is nol obligatory torlhe aspirants of the qualiiy of

sat;a ar tamas, t may be solorthe aspiranls of the quality ol /a/as

{or whom it is enjoined To this, our reply is thai' even lor the aspir-

ants ol ralas qualily, animal_sacrifice is not obligalory: an asplranl

ol ralas- qualilv s nol bound lo pedorm the ritual: he is simoly al

owed lo p"4o;T t. I  he desr'es This is clea' lrom lhe lacl 'hal

aulhentic works like the Ma han irvana'f ant a, the S a rads'lilaka elc'

have notenjoinedthis rilual, and thal greatTanlrikas like Ramakishna
and olhers did not perform this ritualas a part ollheir spirilLralprac'
1ices.

Now, necessarily comes the third question:1f animalsacrilice
is nol obligatory, why has it been presc bed by lhe scriptures? In

reolv lo lhrs quesllon, we are to reler to lhe two dislinct margas or
oat;s ot rehorous practices enplned in Indlan saslras These two
pal\s are: ivrfti'marga or the path of renumciation at'd pravrllr

maloa or ihe palh ol enjoymenl Nivrtli-malga is a path oJ direct
coniontation withthe natu ral tendencies ofman Hetelhe sadhaka
is reouired to deslroy his natural sentiments ot lust, greed' desire'
alira;tion etc. with a resolute mind and lo dissociale hlmsell frorn

all the objects ol enjoymenl that are liable to arouse these senl _

ments.The sole aim ol a lollovtet ol niwtti'marya is io slick io the

ultimatelruth i.e. to realiselhe pure nalure of the self and lo give up

everything thal is not subservient lo its. Pravrltl-marga or the path

ol enioymlnt, on the other hand, teaches us not to destroy or trght

aoainsl out naturaltendencles bul to pursue lhem in sJch a regu_
raied way that our mrnd is gradually accuslomed to sellconlrol In

this oath. theretore, a sadhaka is given to enjoy allthe objecls that

dre normal,v alloweo to social belngs lt is however' e'llolned lhal
wnire e^1oy nq anytning, a sadhakashoulo realise lnal the blss de_
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"n!,n 
,,beratron Bur here
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;" ,r" .v'"oor" J, .pii;:i.:#:',::l;tne sense of self-s urrender.

Sex-Relal ion and Spir i lual  Real isat ion

no r ight to kr l i  animals and that we ki l lanirnais simply because we
have enough powet or because, being inlellectually equipped, we
know the lricks oi killing them. Allthe great sages ol humanity have
realised thal lhis practice oJ killing animals is unjusl and contradic-
tory lo lhe divine leeling in man. They have at lhe same time real'
ised also lhat it is nol possiblelo dissuade lhe whole mankind lrom
ki lng an ma s and to inject lhe phi losophy ol  non-violence in lhe
heans ol a L lndian sages have therefofe devised lhis praclice ot
animal-sacriiice to check the indiscriminaie killings of animals for
lheir flesh. In lhis context, the method ol killang lhe anjmal lo be
sacri{iced is worlhv of notice. lt is ordained thal the head of lhe
animal to be sacriliced should be chopped olf by one stroke only.
Th s Injunclicn puls rest ctions lo lhe cruel devices ol killing ani'
mals.  The point is thal ,  the k I  ing oi  animals for their  f  esh may
somehowbe delended as necessary lor seli-preservation, but lhere
is nojuslilication Ior inilicling pains and sufjerings on animals ior no
gain ol one's own. No reasonable man can pul roNard any logic lo
defend why man should inflicl unspeakable pains and sutleringson
animals al  lhe l ime of k l l l ing lhem. One who has witnessed lhe
s c e n e o f  s a u g h l e r n g a b o a r o r s o m e b i g a n i m a l a n d h a s p o n d e r e d
over il with a ccnsiderate, logical and sympathetic head, willcer-
tainly ieel lhe depth of lhe pains ol  lhose animals, on lhe one hand,
and the depth ol the cruelty ol man, on the other. But the devll in
man dances in joy at the cries and sufferings of ihe animals. The
melhod ol chopping off lhe head of an animals al one slroke al lhe
t me ol  animal-sacrf icetends to advisethe human race thal  i t  a i  al
man desires lo ki l  an animal lor i ts f lesh, he should ki l l  i l  by int l ict-
ing the leasl possrble pains on it.
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rved fromthal enjoyment is a manifeslation of the bljss of the Lord.An_d-ior lhis purpose, the sadhaka is adviseo ro penorm atj his ac-rons as a service to the Lord and io surrender everytiring to i;. lfa sadhdka io lows lhrs palh ,n a proper way he witt. ar talsr, reatrserno suprerr'e b|lss o, the Lord. as a resutt o, whrch a his wortdtisenl iments and destres wi l tvanish automaltcal ly lorrr  nrs mr.C, anlne-\Itea rl to abandon anythrng thal js not ,elevaar ro set,-rea sa_ron I  nls showslhaf prav4t imaryaot bhoga t ,e.enjoy.nenl e-os.nntvrl 
.matgao. 

yogai.e, renunciatton, the forrre. oe,19 a means ior
ll:,11'j_ 

-::1s1,."*. g rauftt|maryais natthe eod. iris p,escr,oeJrorrnose who, havjng u nfutfilted des ires a he botto_ of rf,",if,""rL--cdntl pursLe lhe n^/nt-.rarga from the beginnrns.

. Now, the performance ot animal_sacrifio,."e-a, nas been enjo,n"o :" rn" v"0,. ""oli"'ilili:;1iff,,,'#Ine"v ew-polnt orlhe pra vt|marya.Thts t ralpaves lhe path lo lfenrgnestsprntualptane by inlectrng bi t  by bi t  the rooa ot non-v,otencen^rnemtno ot the sadhaka. ForTantra entojns thata saana*a snouij-ot  \ t  
,  
any,anjmal.  nor shoulcl  he Cul even a O,aOe ol  grass lorn,mset l ,  and t t^at he shouJd eat the mear ol  onty lhose an.mals thathav€-been oliered to the Lofd or the Mother 11a sadrakafollows this

l"l:l:'?" q,:g:ily. hJs mind wt, nalura y be or.ecreo rowrrds rheLOroor the Mother. andwhen, through graduat progress, ne flses loa " rgher sprrilua I plane and reatisesihe love and bhss of the Lord orrhe Morher, his lendency to sacrilice animals natura y vantshes.

"^-^ 
j:11"1-jl"lll* 

" 
thus not essentiarfor sprnluat uptift; it is a

, 
rrom anolher slant_point, we may evaluate lhe ment ol ani_mafsacrifice. Anyperson without preju;ice wt agree that we hav€
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Chapter 3

Belore dealing withTantra it is necessarylo draw a pen-pictu.e
otthe society in which it originated and developed.

In the dim twilight ol pre-history we catch a glimpse ol two
dislinct slages in the development of Indian lil€. The lirst was the
Palaeolilh c Age. In lhis age according to sorne scholars. people
were lrke Negriloes whose descendants still live in Andaman ls-

The other stage is designated as Neolilhic Age. People ol this
age used to ive in caves, and decoraled the walls wilh scenes of
hunting and dancing.

Nobody knows when civilisation dawned in India. Archaeologi-
ca discoveries have unearthed a highly developed civilisation an
the IndusValley.lt is generally supposed lo be pre-Vedic, anddated
roughly in the lhird lnillennium B.C.

Fromlhe molher-images in the ruins ol IndusValleys Civilisa-
tion il seems lhat Sakliwas looked upon as the rool ol c.eation. An
rmage of a deily, surrounded by beasts and seat€d in aYogic pos-
ture, and engraved on seals, appears to belhe precursor of the laler
Siva, the great Yogin, Pasupati etc. He has three taces, a head-
ornament and lwo horns on lwo sides. Some suggesithatth€ head-
omarnent with two horns, perhaps, anticipate lhe lalertrident. Some
slonepieces appear like lhe phallus of Siva.

It seems lhat natural objects like kees, stones and anilnals,
elc., were worshipped. Perhaps serp€nts and Yaksas also were wor-
shipped. People had bhakli (devotion) lowards parlicular deilies.

Some similarilies between the Sumerian and MegoDotamian
Civilisatons on the one hand and Indus Vall6y Oivilisation on the
olher have led som6 scholars to lhink that the lafl6r was the bor-
rower.There were commercial contacts no doubt betlveen lndia and
those counlries, but which countrywas the borow€r we are nol in a
Position to sav detiniielv.
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Social  and Rel igious Background

4. People ol Mongoljan leatures
They are devoid of beared, snub-nosed, llat
laced and have yellow complexion and high
cheek-bones. Mosl ol them live in the hilly
tracts ol the Himalaya and Assam.

The society oJ the V6dic ags is reflecled in the four Vedic
Samhltas, grahamans, UpanisadsandKalpasLrtras. Broadlyspeak-
ing, theirage exlended lrom 2000 BClo 500 BC, accordinglo model

Women had an exalled posilion. Ghosa, Visvavara, Apala,
elc., were female s€ers; th€re are hymns attributed lo them.

Vedic people were pol!.theislic lancying different delties be-
hind various natural phenomena. Polytheism gradually led to
monothesm lhrough henoiheism which means that a deity, wor-
shipped forlhe lime being, is looked upon as supreine. i,,lonotheis-
l ic tendency is noticeable an certain hymns, part icularly the
Hiranyagarbha hymn (X.121) inwhichthe seer appears lo lhink that,
excepting Hiranyagarbha, no olher God should be worshipped.
Monism is voiced in a hymn in which one existing principle is des-
rgnated as Agnr, Yama, elc, Goddesses are fewer in number, and
occupy nferior pos itions. The goddess ofspeech (Vagdevi)is, how-
ever, extolled highly {X.125). She is stated to suppo{ deities like
Mitra, Varuna, eic., giveihe devotees theirdesired objecls- lt is due
to her intluence thal people eat, se6, brealhe, hear, etc. At her will
she makes one powerful.

A so ol Tanlric religion appears to have run parallel to the
Vedic. Some deities, very popular in Tantra, like Durga, Kali, etc.,
got inlo the panlheon in Vedic times. For inslance, Durgianolher
torrn ol Durga, appears inlhe Taittiiya Aranyaka (X.17). Uma is mel
with in the well-known Uma Haimavati section ol lhe Kenopanisad.
Kali, Karali. Bhadrakali, typicalTantric deities, appear isTanlric scrip,
lures.

Some Vedic texts associates sexual riles with sacrifice,
presumably designed to secure tertility. A part ol the Asvamedta
sacrificewaslhe queen's lying down with the corpse of a dead horse
holding its genital organ.' The dialogue between the priest and the
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As we shall see later on the ruins of this civitisation reveal

Iigurines ot [,4olher Goddess, which are ajl but nude except for a
short skirt the waist.

lmages otl otherGoddesscan bediscerned in terracotta ligu_
flnes unearthed in lheZhoband Kullisites in northern and soulh;rn
Baluchislan, belonging to aboul the lourth millennium B.C.

The Indus Valley civilisatjon reveals also the symbols of /lnga
and /onlwhich, perhaps, indicate the prevalence oiledility rites:

_ According lo some, lhe Vedic people wefe al nrst ba.baroLs.
I hey 0urll Jp t'1err crvr\sation afler deskoy.ng the Indds Vat.eV Crvt-lsar.on. (Jlters lhink lhat the Vedic Arynas were hrghty c v,t,sed,
ano DU,rt up thetr own civitisation. They brought lne pre-Aryar peo-
pre Into lheir fotd. and drove away lhe rebels. Some schoiars notdinar rne uravtd|ans were lhe architects ol lhe Indus Va ey C v.l sa-
non, while oihers give the credit to lhe Aryans.

_, 
Indian socaety consists of helerogenous elements.This is why

lhere is great diversily in the languages, Iood habits, appearance,
nature ofthe people and religious praclices_The composite popula_
tion consists of lhe tollowing kinds of people

3.

1_ Aryan or Indo-Aryan

They are tall with brighl complexion, pointed
nose and speak Sanskritic language.

Dravidian

Most of them live in South lndia with marked
dilference trom the Aryans in physical featu res.
Their languages are Tamil, Telugu, l\,lalayalam
and Katarese. These languages are nol de-
rived from Sanskdt, but the vocabu lary oJ some
ot lhem contains some Sanskrit words.

Aborig inal tribes

Kol, Bh , Munda etc.They used to hve In moun-
tains and lorests. They are oI short slalur€,
dark complexion, and snub-nosed. Thetr lan-
guages are entirely differentJrom those ol the
above,
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queen, as recorded inthe Vajasaneyi Samhha lXXllt. 22 S1) recalls
an earlir ritual in which a man, perhaps a p esl, was to unite with the
queen, and atter lhe ceremonial sexual union was over, he was put
to death. The priest 's union with the queen js also lound in ihe
Satapatha BGhmana (Uttaradhyayana Sutra, vi.  17)

People used to believethat some miscftevous oemons roam
aboul in the guise ol dogs, owls falcons, etc.There was a poputar
belieJ that some demons move about in the lorm oi roots ot tiees,
lhis is Inlerredlrom the words lvturadeva and Sahamutd {Foreda i .
30.17).Theywere believed locause various kinds otr 'rrsci iel.  e g
causing death of people and caflle, diseases, dryrng cow,s miik,
obstrucling thellowol rjvers and showers of rain, causing drought
drawhg out hars h words from people, etc. Some demons *ere s-up_
posed, to have hideous appearance, e.g.. three hedds. stx eyes.
tnree leel. red comptexion, etc. (Fgyeda i.  35.10, vi. .  .04 r5. X
14.9).

Belief in ghosts and evil spirjts in cemeteries is reflected in
lhe Rguecla lx. t4.g). In a cemetery, people were enclosed by a
crrcre wntch was supposed lo separate the living lro.n lhe dead and
to prevent the premalure death of the people (tgvedax. :|B.4).

. Two harmluldeities, menlioned in this Veda, and Krtya and
Nirrti. The lormer was believed lo lurn people blue or red and to
cause rilt between husband and wite. The laner was betieved to
cause various kinds ot harm and even dealh.The pjgeon was her
accomplice (Fgyeda i.  38.6, X. B5-2S, X.114.2, X. 145.1).

Yatudhana, perhaps, refo(ed to such evil torces as caused
various mischiels including the theft of cow,s milk. .yalu,seems lo
have b€come Jadu(magic)in Marathi, Bengaliand new Indo.Aryan
ranguages.

The wotd Yatunavatprcbably relerred to people versed in sor

^ . .The evil torces Sasarpati (Fgyeda iii.53.15, 16) paksya or
Paksiniheti (/b/d x,165.2, 3) were supposdd to be capabte o, g-iving
pow6r Female evil spirits, called p,bacis, are reierred to (i. 133.5:
iv 33.3).Through God's grace a baren cow gave milk, the wife ot an
rmpolenl person got a child and wine flowed from the hools ol a

horse (i .116.7, 117.6), a lormidable r iver became lordable (vi i .  18).

Thecryof a Kapinjala bird to lhe dght of a house was believed
to loi the attempt ot thieves and indicate the birth ofa son orgrand-
son (ii.32.3). The owl was regarded as lhe messenger of God of
Dealht i ts screech was ominous (x.165.4).

The Fgveda conlains manltas and rites lor curing diseases,
cubing demons, reviving dying people, remedy againstomens, bring-
ng stray animals back, etc. Among thecommon people were such
de lies as Alasksmighna-devata lRgvedax. 1 55), Baiayakrnaghna'
devata lX. 161) , Duhsvapnanasana-devata (i. 12A-12) and Sapaln|
dhavana-devata (X. 145). At one place (iv 25.9) it appears that
Indra's image used to bo worshipped forlh€ deslruclion ol enemies.

The AthaNaveda cofildns many magic processes and nles
ior ensuring material comlort, long lile, curing diseases, conlrolling
people, causing harmlo enemies, counteracling snak-poason, warct-
ng oif ghosts, etc. There are provisions for wearing talismans lor
var ous purposes.These pEctices appear to foreshadow Tantric riles.

TheVedic iterature menlions aclass ofpeople called v@tyas.
The defiedVedic religion, and werevery powerul.fhe Atha.aveda
deii ies them.

ThisVeda belrays beliet in a larger number ot imps and ghosls.
Some evilspirits were believed to assumelhelorms otone's lather
or brolher before atlacking him in dreams. The crealures of the
Muradeva class were reckless. Those called Kimidins were sup_
posed io cause diseases and spoil  cow's milk (Av. i .7,2;25,3.9,
v i i i . 4 ,24 .  x .  16 .1 ) . ' ?

The Av. is a mine ol informalion aboul sorcery mag|c, etc.
Magic was of two kinds, benign and malign.There were methods ol
counteracl ing the etlecl ol magic (Av. 1.2.27, i i .  11.3, vi.  13. 1'2).

Gandharuas were believed lo be ,ond ot music and dance and
associalion oi women.They were supposed to assume the guise of
dogs, monkeys, hairy youlhs and cause menlal testlessness and
addicl on to gambling and d€slroy adicles tor sacritice (Av. ii.2.3, 4
i v .37 .1 -2 .  11 ) .
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hoslile torces into lwo parls and to leave them in disarray (1 610)'

The burning ol a dead ichneumon loreboded the slaughter ol en_

emies (40.t.39, 54). Before leaving for trade the merchanl used to

keep a ball ol cowdung on the body oJ the Purahita and asked

himUhow is the dav? He replied-auspicious and conducive to tor-

r u n e  ( 1 . 1 5 ) .

The AV conlains some charms and magicalriles Jor prevent_

no snaKe.b[e and counteracl lng the el lect ol  venom v 13 is sup_

ooseo lo resume lhe etfecl ol snake_porson Some words lke larrndla

Apodaka, Aligi, Vlgi lJruguta, Asikni, elc ' (AV v 6, elc ) used In

this connexio;, appearto have been borrowed from non_Aryan lan-

guage.

The Kauslkasulra lays down some processes believed lo en_

able a person lo know lulure events. For example' the groom ot a

bnde willcome kom lhedireclion lromwhich crowds approach (xxxrv'

24). In selecting the b de lor marriage' she will be asked to pour a

handlul ol consecrated waler.lf she pours ii in the right, she will be

considered lit ior marriage (xxxvii 1 1 '1 2)
'I hereare somernslancesol supe6thlons The buryi19ol sonP

articles ai the crossing oJ lour roads ensures the destructlon ol

enemies (AVv.31-8). Serious consequences areforeboded by birds

like crows, pigeons, etc., falling on a person with pieces ot llesh ln

their  beaks (46, 4,  6,  51 .7).The newlywedded wifewi l l take a Brah_

min boy on her lap at the fathe, ' in laws house; ihis wi l l  ensure lhe

birlh ol her son (AV. xiv.2-22, 23).

A child s teelh appearing in the lowerjaw first loreboded evil

resul lon the partol  r ls parents.A manl€(vi  140)wassupposedlo

counteracl the eflect.

Some Brahmanas reveal cerlain crude praclices For instances

in Asvamedha sacifice, the queen' wrapped in a cloth, used lo be

aid besjde the dead horse. The queen prayed to that animal tor

lranslerring its procreative capacity lo het \Satapatha xiii 5 2

Tatlttriva 3-g).

Aiter the cremation ol a corpse' lhe people attending lhe iu-

neraL had to pass through a yoke, made ol the wood ol a holy tree

. Sorne rjtes were prescribed,or thc hrure, sare derveryor chir;;;;ffi;;j5.ll'"vemenr or asflcuf
,ns^v,ar,ry,n men. rhe oo,"ii Ji iiJ iil.""j,]J*jf;,li :;:";:;i::was ro rmpart youlhtut beauty to men
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slated lo have reporled lo sinJul acts

A class otiemales, called Apsaras (nymphs)is mentioned as

dem godoesses.

fhe ch e'characlenstic ol the Mahabharala (ptesenl lorm c

4th cent.) society was the popularrty ol Vaisnava and Sakta relr-

" .n.  
tn"ret*ornut" 

"depanure 
l tom lhe convenl ional al legiance

i tne Veoa. T_p Pancaralra secl  ol  the Valsnvas and lhe oasuoala

ol Sdrvas gar.ed a 'a 'ge nLmber ol  adherenls

The N, ' lbh. reveals many departures l rom the tradi l ional

Brahmanical rehqion. Draupadifurnishes an example ol the trans

cresslon ot tne iieatot awoman having a single husband

Bolh the epics tesiiJy io ihe prevalence of moral laxiiy like

I icit connexion ol men and women, their ple'mariial relalion elc

Thouqh lhere was Brahmanical predominance' people oi other

a^.."".-Uv-dinl ot e*cellence of qualilies became obiects ot high

;-r""1-'i: rn1. '" 
""p""i"rry 

lrue lor lhe lvtbh age Krsna himsell was

, 
"""-gr; t ' " ' " .  

v;dr* i  a comparalvery 'n ief ior Lasle was high v

revered lor his exemplary character'

ln tne eoic aqe we ltnd lhat the Famayrna (Raml relers lo

tree-worsn,p (2 5s.15-26) rhe Mahabharcla\Mbh) shows lhal peo'

oL u""o roir"ri"u"ln"r 
"very 

house had apresiding demonesswho
had 1o be propitialed (sabha 18 2)

This eotc re'lects some superslilious beliels For example

lhe srql ' l  ol a tackalin lhe batt leJield was omrnous l3 23 10l Also

l-ino"r. *u.'tt" t"n or a headless lrunk there (4 34 32) Among

otheromens and Porlenls were:

tne la| ol a burning meteo( teals in the eyes ol camels' asses

elc.. unusJal oir lh; l  an'mals as tnal ol an ass kom a cow elc

Amono ausplcious slgns were pleasanl mind unaccounlable

oreasaniiei'ng in mina lremblrng ol the left hand or left eye ol a

Good and bad dreams are relerred lo (Ram 2 4 17 '373 33

erc.)

"?vj,l:ji 
ll,:.:-::1':1llisada, sabara erc. A rflbe was caed3i3fl ill',1*l:l,ll::::l;;ffi;;i:""i;i;:::#:ffi :::rorem or wenl tom one p,""" ," 

"i"i,,", li"l!,",.,],g"r:',;nii,loT
There is rnentjon also ofyaksas and Naga-s.
Asuras are mentioned as hostile to Faksasas. Asuras are
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a""t"lhu 
Mbh 

"o"i"ty "orhprjsed 
the Saiva, Sakla and Vaisnava

The puranas and Upapuranas are a

sil :i:lTi:fi :""trini*:"mffi gi:is i,* _#Furanas came into being in the period betw

;"*95**#:*::H,".;r1*;"lf ilnr#
:lni::x"::jt{i?s::il:'J[f lff r:J:i:9,fl "J::l
;:"' i:T :j:"^8i,.,-tom, Jain,sm an A;ivak,sm. s"",.i,"0" 

"""".
"lil,i."""Jff ;,,'#1"',.':i,,["j"";Jil:"0^""',"d rhe non.ved,c

^Tie Vaisnavas were broadty divrded rn

::i"it"rJfl ::;l::T*Hi":'#fl?fll.ililTtfi ""s",J,:".ffipaie of the Brahmanical socretv Th;; ,

Ha5:,#i:",Tirf #:illlxil*"',,5"r'iiii,'J.',"";
The Varsnavas a owed treedom to wonru;:rm;:i;e*Eh:*:*r*lliti". *suoras used to worshrp Visnu directL

.-- 
The Pasupatas used lo resoft lo som(

ifr:*:il:lf*ird#'quiliffi11H'il,:1#

, r. #$:i!".::l"JiJces 
ro men possessed bv evir spirjts (e.s.

"*::::,:?.-.^r.o.!:""o 
,o have borh mate and remate rorces

iyiJ,l:."iT::i":: ffi.,,,o,"0"0 oy."ii", i"i;.*. ;ffiilI"",J"JT;_".*ij:::: j',r^:"0u"""i j'."".'ii:i;ilI':ru:
rarrya non-Aryan deiry (a""yri" ryi:,i,!jr" * i.]'^ffi'"::::83, 84, 86).

rhe I told. and gave women and Sudras the nghl lo wo'shio deil  es
^-1.".rr. lmono tnem lhe Kapalikas were tne mosl abom nable

il"",i"q i'rn"t roir,. oecked with bones. they used lo hold blood'

"iui""o-nu-"n 
tte"Os 'n rheir hands andwear sacred lhreads ol halr

n' irr. f '"y r."o to*"nde'wlth garlandsol human bones

lnlhe SaNadarcana samgraha ol Madhavacatya ('141h cen'

lurv) Saivas are divided into four sub-secls

The Puranas lell us thal the political supremacy of Nandas'

Maurvas, Andhras elc deall  a severe blow to the lradi l ional
gran rlan cal pl'gron. Sudra l.gs personallv pedot'rod Asvamedha

J""riti"".fh" uO-ou" t<ings exlended liberal patronage 1o Buddhisls

The Buddhisls taught mendicancy and lhe Jains severe aus

teritv These two religions allowed great freedom lo women ano

Sud;as in religious matiers The edifice ofVarnasrama-onarma crum-

bled lorMo;ore reasons; one was lhe incursion ofioreigners lrom

the norlh-west and lhe other the spread ol Tantricism among lne

masses.The onslaught on Brahmanical religion continued up to the

ascendancv of the Guptas in the tifsl quarter ot the fourlh century

Tanlricism spread mainly through Vaisnavism and Saivism'

Therewere many buddhidTa;tras too Tantric inJluence made ilsell

lell aooroxrmaleiv lrom the liflh century onward Cladually Tanlra

niO 'is,rnpact on'Purana and Smni Tantra preachedthat lheVeda

S*ri, prtan" 
"nO 

lgata \./ere meant respeclively for the Satya'

ireta. Dvapara and Klali Ages There appears lo have been rivalry

uerween HinOu and B;ddhist Tantras For instance' the

Sakl,samoama'lanlrc (Kalikhanda 1 17- l9) stales lhal Deviman'
rests her;ll for lhe deslruction o{ the Buddhisls ard other herelrcal

sects,
Wilh the decline and decadence ofihe tradilional Brahmanical

reloion manv people embraced Buddhism andhailedTantta lnthis

o"pjo'"Ofe.onOir'on ot fle Brahmancalsociety lhe Bral'manas made

desoe'ale al le'npts to rehabrl(ate their 'el igon

Brahmanas, versed inVedic lore, were allowed to receive gllis

lrom prostitutes and Sudras who were ordinarily looked down upon

As stated above, Tantra inliltrated inlo Smrti Among lhe mak-
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:J",:',ilfl i'ifi f "iT4*lfl :,'ji"Tffi 'l1f*,cent)appears
..In the relig;ous contouro, medieval ln.ji,srn rs u res ve ry promine",ry. -w;;; 

;: ;ii;J|i;:l "J"?il:i y*
::ffi;l,i" J,,i: "Jj;j?x,:1:;3:: j,:1"*" ., ir"nv" .i0",,,.

,'ff Fi,:ii!fi,iruff r ffji:"t';il::s#irx"; ajigai vvlth rhe spate ot Sam*inana il Han. aia maoe rrre-Uotc1-nOcamotrc asseflion lhat even a Candala, devoled to Han, wds supe-

,".,)!.,1n"::1"::!" l"hapler3ls) rsfers ro rne usuar s;r acts",atatra, vastr.a.ana, elc,, so comrnon in the Tanlra.

",-,,",":X1oJ:J"llo";'"U"":ffi i:l,"$i""j:,ilT"herls and other

0"0,"y,1',",,iJt:."flJ,:escribed for ensuring the sa,e detivery o,

iiff j:,::,:"^,.e::^a'::perstftious beriers and varjous prac.
i,::: ":': J i:: J:j:*:"j:,9:1d@ ff"."di""fjix',#i;houses,derrveryroomsa;d;;"."i';;;"'J;J""&;;#;?l;l

,lni:':: r:, :::^1.,:, :des t o, s a ba rc Ea v a in conneron w,rh
3ff i3l;:'ll'":i,P.::9Tt'r" " ii p"'fi" i"liff i;::il:;::J'::y,Jl;':::'',"'.g?j ;.:::1"1"':i;qe;;r*ffi ;[1l'ff ii^?xH:
;ll:,:T#i g::13^"_" "." "r u," i"",i""'i """iil#:i i::l :#.necled wjth rt appear to h|nf 

"l 
if" non_ary"'""o"S;n.

31Tl:'":1r":l:t l"^,le.berief ihat rhe evirin,ruence or sar.## j::::i:,i::: ir-:11--; ;i; ;;;; ;iil;$"J::fl ;manlra was betrevecno r""a**"" *"ip""" ,"p'"iji,"!.

",".'#ff fl !K;::J:iTlil:f ::[';J:::"""#:]1"."il:
i Tr#lil:1,2?2;*i :::,r.8) -€tc_. ;,escribe',es ror propi.

i:l;:9i:11'iTi,*1""': "il ;"i'i;n;.1i #il::X""Xf:.:',ffi ::betieveo tnat sarmya_sanri c;;ff ;""i.,Jil?,ff :
The Puranas contain copious rcferences losaiva and Saivism.
On the religious life of lndia lhe jnlluence ol Surism was not

.legrigrble. In{luenced by Vectanta and Buddhism Sulists preached

.ovrng devolron to God and love at all. They lay slress on In'tralion
by gur]. They put greater emphasis on emotional ecstasy than on
knowledge acquired by discrimination

The for€going survey of the sociely shows lhal seeds ofTantra
were sown in hoary anliquity.As eady as in the Indus Valley civilisa-
tion we lind Sakti who appears to be at the root ol creation. In the
Veda we meel with the goddess of speech who isthe upholdereven
ol gods. In the Kera Upanisad Uma Haimavati is represented as
omnipotent, evenmorepowerfulthangods lnthePuranaslhegreat
oower ot Saktiis slressed.Thus, ihe predominance ol SaktiinTanlra
had a long continuous process ol dsvelopment

The rise ofVaisnavism, Saivism and Saldisn had lhoirstrong
impact on lhe society.Thus, the way o{ luture Tantra as a deparlure
irom the conventionalBrahrnanicalreligion was paved long ago

The Puranas and Buddhism allowed greater keedom lo women
and Sudras;thusthe ground was gradually prepared fortheirlree-
dom in Tantric rites and p.actices.

Belie{ in ghosts and goblins marked lhe Indian society ever
s nce 'he Ved.c aqe. We lind thP prevalence of magic bolh white
and black. slnce lhe Ved ic lfi|e{.f he Aha1aveda appears lo have
the deepesl influence onTantric praclices.

Caste'rigidily was gradually relaxed and tinally disappeared in
Buddhism and other heterodox faiths This probably resulted in lhe
liberaloutlook ol Tantra which broka the caste_barriers

The adea of liberation (mukl4, taught in Tantra, perhaps owed
its origin tolheorthodox Brahmanical religion andthe orlhodox sys'
tems ol philosophy. The ideal of enjoymenl (bhuktD might be im-
bibed lrom the heterodox and hedonistic school of Carvaka From
Yogasastra Tantra probably derived yogic praclices. In this respecl'
both Faja-yoga and Hathyoga may have inJluenced Tantra Tantra
hdd rrs own philosophy such as looking upon the body as a micro_
cosm and performing Sadhanalhrough the medium oflhe body.The
union ol lhe Kutkundaliniwith thelhousand_petalled lotus in the head
penelrating the cakras is regarded as the consumation ol Tantric
Sadhana.Tant.a developed its own ethics and discipline.



It appears thal, despite the wide and deep influence olTanlra
:l^tf"_yl:ly; ","dL"pire 

or rhe recogn,tjon ot some ra.)rnc prac-
rJ(es. pdrrlcurarly D*sa, and of lhe rzntic Mandalas. Mu;das,vanlras,_,Vyasa. etc.- in Brah manrcat society obtoquy aqainstTantrd
: ' las 

nor onty r .ns! lous. but quire exptrci t .  For rnslance, the
:i,!:pi,:* 

(t. t?.261 -262) holds rhar some sasrras ,neiuo.n9
t'na|ava. yamara, Vama. OppOSed to the Veda and Sn.t, were loimulated by Devi Jor deluding lmohanarthanl Ihe world and were0ased on rqnorance,

_., -.1!: 
Dluibhasavak does nol calegoricalty condernn Tantra,o!--F)?presSos reserval.ons agarnsl  1.  l l  decra.es tx i  1.25/ tha, soT.uc- or ta-tra as is nor opDosed Io the Veda rs aL,ho tal ,ve, bJtwhal runs counlerto the Veda is unauihori la l tve.

Jha.ugh lhe Tara-bhakti-sudhafiava (Tamnga 6) lfles lo make
:: l:"1^'1:fT::s: " .tne Kutma.purana B meanr o.ry ro g.ol,ry
rnp veod ard nol lo denig€te Tankas tne opprobrium .s 

obv,-Js 
'

ls cnrouq lhat lhe Sa/vadatsana-samgrahaol Sayana or t\,4aohava
il4th century A.D) does not jncludeiantric philosophy although it
i:1',_:':1.^"::l,ln: *,eticat schoots. tt may be assumed rhai byrnerm€ lhts workwas composedTanlr|c praclices degene?ted Int;.ro.a, deprav,ty and letl Into disfavoL,r Various evrce4ceq snow Inallhe heyday of Tantricism, both Hindu and Buddhjst, was kom th;s€venlh to thelwelfth centuryA.D.The testimonyof Kalhana shows
: i l^1lTol' l  l l" ' :"n cenrLfy A.D rankrcrsn besa. ro wane, ofal leasl  nany Ol lheTanlf ,c Oracl tceS .epugna-r lo lnecul-redd,s_
appea'eo l'.Kash.n r (Faia-tarangint.vt 12). The p.ov s,on in Tanlraror{eeplng,Maf,t,?ssecret tike the paramour olone.s mother seernslo polnt to the iact lhat lhe lollowers ol Tanlra were conscjous ol the
::1.-"-:l 

':lrS.*.1*19 
ir prevairins In rhe Brahm"n,.rr 

"or.,.irylI ne Drovlslon ln the Kulanava l*. g3) lhat Kutacaa shoutd be acro,se preserue,tke coconulwalerand the slalement lhdl one who rsal healt a Kaua behaves like a Sarva outwardly. and tike a Vaisnavarn,rne assembty ot men seem to point lo the some corclusron. Io
l l1,  ?.9""p abyss of depraviry Kulacard sanh rs al tesledLaKs.rlonara. almost lhe lalest commentalor ol the saundaryala-
hari Und€r verse 41 he gives a horrid picture or wanlon tascivi-ousness In the name of rel ig ion. He expresses his djsgusl by con_
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clLlding that such things do notd€serve to be even rem€mbered {noi
to speak of being Practised).

We have already referred to the prevalence ot Saivism in the
societv. As this roligion spread over practically th€ whole of India,
we shalldealwith it in some detail.3We have seen that, among the
ruins of the Indus Valley Civilisalion, there is the image of a deity,
which appears lo be the forerunnerolthe laterSiva. Siva does not
appear in lheVeda as a god.We meet with Rudra who, according to
some, is a god ol mounlains and foresls,'a god ofthe horrors olthe
trop cal climate,' according to Hillebrandt. He is looked upon by E
Arbman as a primilive popular deily, the prototype ol Siva. ln lhe
Yaiurveda (Vaiasaneyi Samhlla, 3-63), Siva is an adi€ctive of Rudra
This shows how the i ierce Rudra mellowed gradually ln the
Svelasvatra Uparigad, Siva is no longer an epithet ol Rudra, but
Ruo,a-Srva is one god. In course ol lime various appellattons ol
Rudra like lsana, Pasupali, Bhava, Mrda, Sarva, Mahadeva' etc.,
developed.

The opinions ot scholars are divided as to whether or not the
origin of Saivism can belracedtolhe yralyas who are menlioned in
Vedic literalure (e.9. Alhatvaveda,XV 2:) andwere certain' perhaps
eastern, Aryan or non_Aryan hibes living beyond the Brahmanical
lold and creating distubances lothe Brahmanical rites and rituals

Numismatic evidence{ testifies to the lacl thal nativ€ and lor'
eign rulers in lhe pre-Chrisiian and early centuies of the Christian
era becarne ardenl iollowers of the Saiva cult-

The Gupta rulers were usually ot Vaisnavite leaning. Bul' at
easl one ol them, Vainyagupta, was a devotee ot Siva. Some ol lhe
ministers and high dignitaies underthe Guptas became Saiva.

As lime rolled on many temples in honour of Siva were built
and numerous Siva-lingas were set up.The worship of Lngas be'
came widely pop! lar. The epics, some Puranas and Saiva Agamas
reler lo various type of Litgas, their classification, etc.

From lhe seventh cenlury onwards dilterent sub'sects ot,the
saivas apoeared in th€ religious scene of India. From literary and
epigraphical sou rces w€ Iearn olthefollowing sub_sectslPasupala,
Ka;unika-siddhaniin (or Kathaka-siddhanta), Kapalika
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(irahavratadhar, according to some), Kalamukha (Mahavratins, ac_corcttng to some), Kaladamana,

. The loltowing groups ol Saiva sects appearlo have ex|sted Inrne eany nedteval oeriod :
Siddhanta SchooF-tollowing the puranic docrfl ne
Agamic Saivas
1. Tamil Saivas of the Far South
2. LingayatsorVira-sivas
3. Kasmira Saivas

C. PasuDalas
1. Kapatikas
2. Kdtamukhas

_ , .Saivrsm 
prevarled in grealeror tess degree. throughoul lndra.ttrt. rwo great schools can be drstinguished, one Kaslimjrian andrne orner 50uth tndian

As already stated, the tollowers ot the Siddhanta schoot at-tachedgreat irnportance io bhakti, and adhered to the puranic doc_Irine called Siddhantan@rga. Of the various sub_sects ol thjs s;h;,the most popular was the l\iahamayura.
The epigraphic records teslily to lhe genealogyo, severalAca_

ryas ol this school.
Accordrng to this schoot, the ways to liberalron drtrer. lor ex_

1!!::. 
tn:,Lingapu?na emphasises yoga wnne the Siapurana

sJresses Onakltand accords a secondary position lo yoga. i. hotdIng DDak, as the most essential elemenl, this schoor comes closero rne DDakll school of Vaisnavtsm

., Fhe Sivapurana lurlher advocates renuncialion of worldtyKarman as a means ol progress towards the goal.This is possibl;
wfh or wiihout the help of lhe Glrru.

The Llr,gasuggests gooddeedstikeconsrrucltonof Sivatem,ples and installation of Sria./rrgas as a means to lhe anarnmenl of

The Pasupata doclrine appears to have been first preached inaccordance with a traditio n '€cotd€d inlhe Mahabharata (bafti, Chap.
349). Information aboul lhe pasupalas is contajned mainlv in the

B .
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pasupa!a-su!ru ol Kaundinya, Sacldarcanasamuccaya and
K,nmapuana llJpatibhaga, Adh. 37) The lay rvorshipp€r is required

only lo reclte the simpfe ria nta om namah sivya The naked bache-
tdr;scetic, ascetc, the ideal Pasupata is' however' to observe an

etaborate procedure Besid€s smearing the body with ashes, he is

to perform the severe austerfty with live lires (one on each of the
lour sides and sun over_h€ad).

ln lhe Kurmapurana, Siva is represented as a naked lunalic

with a grotesque appeaGnc€

In the eaiy cenluries ol the Christian era Pasupatas weredivid-
ed into two schools, viz. Lakulisa which was Vedic and Heterodox
which was non-Vedic. In course of time' these schools were lused
into one;lheir merger probablywas complete inthe post-Gupta pe-

Some inforrnation aboul the Pasupata doclrine and philosophy
is available in Sankara's thasl€ on the Brahmasuara 01.2). The
Pasupatas hold that the live categories, viz. eftecl' cause' union,
rlual, end of pains were taught by Pasupati' the operative cause' lo
snap ihe bonds ol the animal Madhava' in his Sa a'da$ana'
samgraha, says that th€ Pasupata system mainly lreats o{ the five
categories of lhe Pancarthik syslem, viz. kiya (elfect), Karana
(cause), yoga (union ol lhe individual soulwith the Supreme soul).
Vidht (iles]l, Duhkhanta llermination of misery).

Kala is the unconscious. and is dependenl on the conscious.
ll is divided into cause the etf6cl. Th€ conscious spi t (pasu) is of
lwotvpes;one not free trom bondage and the other is the spiril lrom
organism and organs.

Karara is Pasupati, the creator, preserver and destroyer.

Madhava makes il clear that duikhanfa of the school is noi
mere cessation ol misery as in Samkhya, but the attainmenl ol
supremacv or divine perlectaon.

The Kapalikas,s worshippers ol Kaplin or Siva' and the carri'
erc of Kapala (human skull) appear to be a sub-sect of the Pasupatas'
The Puranas (e.g. Linga, lX, Kuma, XVl.l) and epigraphical records
(e.g. Bhavanagar Inscription, pp | 86--47, 2081 1 , lndian Antiquary
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lX. p. i7r 'r ,nctude the Kapahkas among tne Sarva schools. ThAvare sometrmes calted Somastddhantins or Siva Sasanas.The Kud

,'#,iJl,:i:',il,:J-* 
t'eo.' as veda'vahva or outside the ambir or

.-,-- ]1"_:"rl:"1 *:fury re,erenceb to Kapatrkas, rs, perhaps. con_ratneo tn lne Maitri Upanlsad (vri. 9) which char""t"n"e" ihe, aslhieves with whom association is prohibited.

^^ ^ -Ije ?!a:!sanlita ofVarahanihira (C.5ih_6h centuryAD)isan earty scientific work to describ€ Kapalikas.

,Though originally worshippers of Siva, they appear io hav6wors"rpped C€munda too. as is attested by BnavaUnrfi," 
" ",fZrljimaohaua I Acl,tV).f hey aoopted Tantric practjces: sometines th;youro|o. tantra by res^orlrng lo.acls ot a more hornbre nalure. Thei

1*:::1y:."."?r: 2.^e of th€se pracrices were weanng garlanos*
nurnan Dones, takjrE lood and wine lrorn hurnan skujls, olliiof hunranflesh to fire, Jree associaton wilh temale Kapalikas, eatng fhe re;-nants of a dog,s food, eic.

. They.heldon the|lbodythe lollowing sjxlh;ngs, ca ed Mudras
Glerm prob,ably bonowed lrcmlantta): K;nha|a ot Ghan ka \neck-

;iiJi ff:ilif:.:ffIil:i,5:ili'",;fl ;T:tffi U i "?;y,WJKapa,la and Khatvanga ate the lwo minot Mudras. fney f:efieve-Jthat, by means of Mudlaq one colld attain fhe highest bliss.

. ,Theybelieved that the goal cou ld be reached by meoikring on
yr_e Alm-aftupposed to resic,6 in the seat ol the terur" o.g"n.ih"^apallKas belleved in the Samkhya dockine ol pra krtt. Maiat etc.,a,'r-d_-atso in a krndol yoga on thesyllable Om.The ultrmateatm wa;Ioeralton and cessalion ol sorrow_

, , ,, .Th?i sashas werc ktown as gharavastaka, Candrajnana,Hrdbheda-tanka, Kalavada.

.- 
They thought that one should nol aspire aner sa tvaton in whchlhere rs no pleasureT.

The Natha teachersJalandharinatha and Kanhapa called lh€m_selves Kapalrkas in lhe Caryagitikosd

The travelogue oJ Yuan-Chwang (7th cent AD) and some inscrip-

tionsrieslijyto the lact lhat, in Puniaband North-western India' the

Kapalika subject was very PoPulat
(apalikas appearto have lived in severalother regions oJ In_

dia. Kamarupa in Assam and Nepal were their lavourite cenlres
There is a record'o ollhe grant ofavillage nearNasik forlhe worship
and maintenance of Kapalikas. Sankaracarya is reported to have
met them al Ujiainr'.Thus, il seems that they were ubiquilous

Kapa l i kas  may  be  b road ly  d i v ided  i n lo  lwo  c lasses '
Brahmanical and non-brahmanical.The tormer disearded lhe dread'
fu Dractices and even ihevery Kapalal2lhal was theiremblem' and
recognised theVeda and the casle-system.The latter rejected both
Whiie lhe Punjab and the neighbouring lands were lhe home ol
Brahmana Kapalikas, South Indiawasthe main slronghold ol non_
Brahmana Kapalikas.

Laksmidhara says lhatthe Digambaras and Ksapanakas were
the subsects ol Kapalikas.

Saivismwas a powerfuland popular religion in South India lts
orevalence there daies back io a period before lhe Christian era
Fro,.n its opposition to Buddhism and Jainism it galhered strength
and suoerseded those laith about the lifth or sixty century A D ll
deve oped a dislincl philosophy, called Saiva Siddhanta, about the
elevenih century A.D.

Though Saivism developed independently in Kashmir and in
the south, yetthere are prominent similarities between lhe lwo sys_
tems.We set Jorth below lhe salient leatures ol soulhern Saivism

Literalure

Some Tamil works like ihe lolkapp,'am conslilule lhe sources
ol soulhen Saivism. Besides, the twenty-eighl Saiva Agamas espe'
ciallythe paris dealing wiih/tana (Knowledge), the hymns oJ Saiva
sa nts, and lhe works ot later theologians are the pinclpalsources
ol Sa vism. Oi the Saiva Agamas, the chief is lhe Kamika. The
Saiva Siddhanta was based on the twolold lradition of the Vedas
and the Agamas. A reconciliation of the two was attempted by
N lakantha (14ih cent. AD) who inteDreted lhe Erchmasutta in lhe
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ljght of the Saiva system. He g€nerally accepts lhe standpoint of
Ramanuja and raises his voice againsl lhe absolute identity of ab-
solute distinclion of God on the hand and the souls and lhe world on
the other. Siva is Supreme with his consort, Amba. having the con-
scrous and unconsctous entities as this body. Appava Diksita's com-
manlary, Siva*amanidipika, ts highty vauable.

The Kala (or, Kalamukhas), so called perhaps because they
marked their foreheads with black slreaks, was a sub,secl o{ the
Lakulisa Pasupatas.There aro ev'dences, mainly opigraphical,,3 to
prov€ that th6y acquired an inlluential posilion in South India, oar_
liculatly, in the Karnataka region. in the period roughty belween the
rnnlh and the ear'ythirteenlh century A.D. Some epigrapFs and the
sflohasya (11.2 36) of Ramanuja (b. 1017 AD) rhrow hght on lh€ir
dressand doings.

Who founded this sub-secl, when and how cannot be deteF
mined. ll is possible thal Kauruspa, ons ol the four disciples ot
Lakulisa, was the odginator of the class.'.

Some l\,4ysore inscriptions intorm us lhat they migrated from
Kashmir;lhe reason otlhe exodus lhe unknown. Unslable oolitical
conditions, coupled with repeated Muslim invasions. migir have
lorced them lo lind pastures a n6w.

They are stated to have resorted to practic€s even more hide-
orrs than those ol the Kapalikas. They took food lrom skllls, b€-
smeared the body with ashes, ate ashes, drank wine. Flamanuia.
who describes them as Mahavratadharas and Logudadharas, lell l.ls
that, besidestheabove practices, they ate lhe ft€sh ol dead bodies.
They had mattod locks, and bracel€ls of /gudraksa seeds.

From inscnptions we team lhat they managed big educational
Inslilutions, called Matt€s, which wer€ anachect to Satva lemoles
and enioyedlhe patronage ol kings. governors orleudatory chiets.
Some oflhem, eg., SivesvarasaKi, Vamasaktiand Krivasaidi. were
Fa./bgurus or royal preceptors.

Th6 Kalamukhas appear lo have been divided into two maior
schoofs, calfed Sakti-parisad tpare) and Slmha -patisad (parce).

Thetime and reason ofthehdeclin€ and eventual disaDoear-

rnce ca^nol be delermined w h precision ll is' however' a lacl lhal

iii"'JuL"i irt".-" progressrve Lrngayats and the vira-saivas in

i'ni i*"ri,rt 
"".rrrv 

ao consideraoly eclipsed the glory ol lhe

Kalamukhas
The other Saiva sects ol the Far South, o{ which the mosl

poputarweie the Sanstrit Schoolot Siva Siddhanta' lheTamilSaivas

liili" vit"'."iuu" o, rhe Lingayats, got a lirm foothold lrom lhe

srxth cenlury onward.These schools come under Agamic Savism

"iiorai"giJf"rqrtt"t 
rne marn ditference between Agamc Saivism

,nal* d.*u. of x"anmir li6s in the tact that the l/ika system ol

i.sfrmir. ttouqh agreeing with the Agamas In pnncipal problems'

aooots the coctrine ot Samkara so tar as the idenlity and oneness

Jigiahman, the inoivioualsouls andthe wo d are concerned

Farouhar distinquishes belween lhe Sanskril and Tamil schools

.. totio*]. ii'" S"nlrrrit school. wrth its literature in Sansknt and

ir"tr.un." 
"" 

chiel lollowers, holds the Vedantic view of yisis-

LJ*,ra.ft'ei".ir."rrool, with its non-BEhmanafollowers andTamil

ii"iatui". itorO" tr'" v"aantic view of Advaita ot Bhedabheda ac'

.oriino ro 
"o.. 

ffl|s uiew ls challenged by some on the ground

tnat thire were Brahmana lollowers also ol theTamrlschool'

The ooctrine ol the Agamas on which Tamil Saivism is mainly

o".eO. i" on lhe lhree loll;wing marn principles' viz Pa' (Lord)
prs, rinc,viouat sout) and Pasa (wo d as bondage) The enlire sys_

tem t'as to,.', pa;as (feet\ viz ' Vidya lleatning)' Knya ltite)' Yog.a

i."oi"ti""i""J crw, f"jorality) The Lord is d lerenl lrom the souls

*f icn 
"t" 

nof inO"pinOent and the tetlers which are uninlelligent

CoJ. tt'e omniscrent. is the universal agent lnlerence eslablishes

tnelx'stence ol the agenl knowing the fruits ol acton He is lree

i'o. ii" Ltt"* ril" uiia, action. His body is constituled bv the live

i"rr" J s"r,rr viz., lsana' Tatpurusa, Aghora vamadeva and

s"Juoi"t". Hu toav' ttt" rssult ol his will, is the cause ol lhe live

ooeiationsot grace obscuralion, deslruction preservalion ano pro_

ducton, The liberated souls b€come sNa

Saivas ditler in their ideas about the slaie ot the soulin libera_

tron- Accordrno lo some, lhe defilement ol the soulcan be removed

'""oi^gi" 
" 

p""r.u"""f ,elease kom allbonds Othelsthink thatlhe
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tTt th." ernancipar€d soutis as insonsrbte as a srone..Theram|l satnt, t anikkavacakar think< rh,r

m""t*;$*#lin,,s#;ruitilt;tt;Iiii. j'tr
.. The Vrra-sarvas, popularlv known r!gff n:::*An,ff ^.j;l;:i,H,Yffi :::':f,*"?;::1":..i;
,". ijiil,H:lif*ff,JT:;:f l."ojj*" ,har th,s sd,oor ex
n::1,:l#;"1;*1",.r:f {""l;,J;:ilff ""l"xnffi ,":i

,"lt*zu+:*r,:","r" llit#*j jf:i,*hti,;
trl{*$"fti1,i#}:*ll"jir"+1}1,i:#*;{,,r;i*q
. . Bl,ak is conceived as bas€cl on th6

ffi ;",1*e*r,$"'ni:*ll*1ffi ;*#fr
iKf ;|: ;,fr:, lj l;u{,il;#'""t *fu , va t s a tva thh at a* e c.

i;ry#,*iirnl" mfr l'T'llll"?,'iiii 3l lll,ifil':l
iflf fi f #$ff6*n":,ffi *t*:'ifi,ii''',{.!i{

Basava is not inclined to enlorce the d.re'.". He says rhar rhe d";",;";;;;,l':;li3'iln,"'j:|itrT;f;
appeaF to hav6close similarly witi ihe idea;rpressed In lhe verse
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candalo'pt dvijasrcstho hai-bhakti'parayanah, so well-known in Ben'

gal Vaisnavism.

Basavadoes away with the Brahmanical sacrilices, the prac-

lces ot oewilch ng people by charms and the science ot asttology

Basava tried to place women' who were lelegaled io a low

Dosilion, on an equalfooting with men The relormist zealof Basava

ied him to advocatewidow-remafiiage and divorce Anolher inslance

of the progressive oullook of Basava was the recognilion ol the

dignityol labour.

The large number of monasteries oflhis secl and lhe altitude
ro socio-reliqious equaliry are atlnbuled' nol on adequale gtounds

bv some'6 l; the rmpact ot Jainism and lslam' and by others e lo

Ciristianitv which claim€d a large numberof adherents in lhe neigh_

bouring areas.

ln course ol tlme, this school was spl lnlo lour groups viz

Sarnatrya, Misa, Suddha and Vira

ln Vira Saivism lhe role ol Guru has been emphasrsed

A notewo hy leature of this school is that ihe Jollowers are

called langamas (lhe moving ones). This word, perhaps, relers to
lhe orovision lhat lhev were asked lo be constanlly on lhe move'

wanderingfrom Place to Place-
Use of ashes, weaing a necklace' holding a rosary ol Fudfaksa'

d.inkina Dadodaka ol lhe Gutu, padaking ot Nasada i e , the rem-

nant ol ihe lood, ollered lo lhe Grru or the food offetedlo a hngama'
ihe recilalion ol lhe mantn Namah Sivaya, etc are some ol lhe

duiies ol a Vira'saiva.

The six slages in the path towards the union with Siva are

bhakti, mahesa, pmsada pana-linga, sarana and a/kya (mergrng In

the deily).

A s'ib-sect ol lhe Saivas is called Harihala The adhe'erls ol

this sub-sect make images in which Hari and Hara are combined lt

seems that attempts at lusion ol Saivism and Vaisnavrsm were at

lhe rool of this sub'secl.
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The cause ol lhe attempt at the fusion of the two cults per.
haps lies rn the lollowing circumstances. Buddhism look a lirm grip
overlhe people eversince pre-Chrislian times. Asoka gave a boost
lo it. Till the rise ot the Guptas, Buddhism conlinued lo flourish.
There was a Brahmanical revival under the Guptas. Finallv, lhe
preachings ol Samkaracarya sounded ihe death- knell ior Buddhism.
The Brahmanas were ever anxious lo resist the surging currenl ol
Buddhism and made desperate attempts, like lhe composition of
Puranas and provision for a network oJ y/alas, lo rehabililale their
religion in jeopardy. A sense ol common dangerperhaps prompled
the various Brahmanical secls to close their ranks in orderto olfer
uniled resistance 1o lhe tormidable loe. This probablv led to ihe
harmony belween the olherwise disparate faiths. This synctetisin
lendencvis noliceable also in lhe Pradyumnesvara molil in the time
of kingVijayasena (12th century AD)otBengal. '?s Herewe l ind Siva,
Uma, Laksmiand Narayana, caruedon both sides oJ a statlte.This
is an efforl to coalesce Hari-Hara, Laksmi-Narayana, Uma
lllahesvara torms. The Sobhanesvara inscriptions bears oul lhis
atl ude-

We shall deai with Kashmir Saivism in a separale chaptet
There are many similarities between Kashmir Saivism and Soulh
Indian Saivism. But, in philosophical ideas lhelwo differ.The dilieF
ence may be expressed bysaying that while the Kashmirschoolis
idealist, the South Indian schoolpluralisl in melaphysical approach.
Saivlsm in Kashmir is chietly philosophical, while that in the Soulh
it rs mainly religious and zfualistic. In the South school, God's help
is invoked tor saving the sinner- But, in Kashmir, particularly al a
laler slage, resemblance with Sankara's dociine is noliced. Certain
technical terms, such as Spanda, Ptavabhin4 used an Kashmir,
are absent in the south.

Despiie fundamenlal similarities between lheiwo schools, no
case ol the one borrowing from theothercan be made oul-

It is interesling to note thal, as we have seen belore, Soulh
Indian Saivism appears to have been intluenc€d by Kashmirians
Farauhar, lhinks" thal Samkara, the south Indian Advaila ascelic
inlluenced lhe Saiva leaders o{ Kashmir.
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The idea of worshipping Siva and SalapDea's ro oe ranrnc. irie ffi;;;;"J'i;:H:::I:tj:rfl:,
:xli 3i":u:i:., f ,i'"1i:HlTj:::ilR* ; ; ;;,;";
cr  ̂ ,^S,vas 

relalon wt lh hrs wi le,  Canga. atso anracted,he ar l ,s lg5r)e rs .epresented as berng carred ov;r  the head otS,va l te, jeaor rneunton ol  S,va-Ganga,s lound In the Bdnayana 1C. ZnO or:rJcenr A.u.) and the ilahabha.ata lC 4thcdneaoFara are ,oL,nd a,,"" 
".,,-v ," sij,l,,i::,,;:!ii#uanges rs a r iverofthe norlhern reqton.

,  - , ,Tteroregorng acLounl ampry oe.nonsrrares the wroe oopu,ar-trv or sa,var!n in Indra, part icular,y In Kashm.r ano SoJn r.  j . r -1i"
nav€ also seen thal thefe arose manv su

l***-,'pir*:s:**fu :.,H{r,"1,"":+;oe connecled,w h lhese tmages. The ,mages or Srya cd. bed,vrde;{no 'wo broad cjasses. viz.. Ferce r Rudiat and eu,c rsaunya;;. 
.

, - - , r l r s b e l , e v e d b y s o m e l h a  h e K u s a n a c a l d c r e p \ s c o n L e t v e d

3"'J:? :f"::f;f'.rt"Trandeoddess a' d'ne !^J'|Dro's oi Ine

. , -  
o ' l " e t r n a g e s o i A r o F a n a r i s v a , a i n s o r t h r n o r o . a n o t a o l e o n e

: :1""1:ij:""""",'x;:."," ar ran,o'e. da ins oack ro .he co'a oe. oo

"n""jt""'i11"a$3j.tn" 

t"mple was built in honour oi bolh vlsnu and

, -  . -  
A.examDleof rhehdrmon,si^glenoencyis lunishedoy ntmudl

;i':;::#l["":t;:",j]1,",';ll:,::fi il",i""':"1 [11 t'fl1l'1a, ha,a. rLp lafe.wa! c atlod HdrHdra p1anHtH

, ._ 
-ne sa.e renoency ts ,oJno in lne eorc no,rr  ot  Vrs-L ,-  r ,  erorm or srva and Srva rn the Jorm of V snuTi

" ",JT:;;*:',"^::u g:T;:, i : j: ".r 
c,rn For e\a.

" " -" g"o-,r" *rr",," *"i".i lr. 
"-#,^"'ut 

hd v's' , a-d siva

$
I
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I may be observed that the dea oJ paifing deilies dates back

to Ved c times. For example, in the Rgveda we come across suclr

dual div n t ies as [ / i l ra_Varuna, Agni_Soma, elc.

Literary and archaeological evidence shows the harnonising
oi Ma(anda (S!rya)-Bhailava (Siva) There are remalns also indrcat_
Lng lhe composile represenlaiion ot Brahma, Siva Surya-r'

Besrdes the kinds oJ images, referred lo above, there are many

mages and f ig!res oi  Ardhanarisvara (hal l  woman hal i  man) per

haps originatrng irorn lhe idea ol purusa'prakrti Accordlng to some

t represenis,  in a more convinc ng and vivd form, the Lrnga and

Yori  lhe symbolot creatron.

Anolher composite form oflheabove deities is represenled by

thel iguresoiUma MahesvaraorHara'Gauri  Theorginof thewor
shipol lh s lorm daies backtothe ageol the l\,'lahabharala (presenl

torm C.4th cenl.  AD). Such images have been lound at many p aces

of Bihar, VaranasL, [/athura, Bengal.

Kalyana-sundara is yet another compos rte lorm represenllng
the marriage ol Siva and Parvati.This marriage is beautifulLy repre

senled in the Elephanta Rel ief ,  Anolher exquisl te speclmen rs a
wel-known rel iel  in the caves ot EI lora.

There are many literary relerences 10 Ardhanaisvara, sorne

times by dilferent names. Puspadanta, perhaps of the Gupta pe

riod, relers, in his Mahlmnastava,lo I as dehardhaghalana (Avalon s

e d . ,  p . 5 3 ) .

Utpala's commentary on lhe Brhatsamhila ltvll ' 43) describes
il as Ardhagauisvara. A detailed description occurs in lhe Matsya

Purara (Adh. 260, Sls.  1 '10).

An inleresting slory of the origin ol the inseparable unlon ol

S va and Parvati, in which human kailty is ascribed 1o divine berng

occurs in lhe Katika'purana lchap 45). Once the appearanc€ oi

Parvatiwas reflecled in the cryslal_clear bosom ol Siva Taking il io

be the tigure ol anolherlady Parvatibecame furio!sias Bhaltisays-

na man;ni-samsahate, nyasamgamanF-1o haroutable lady brooks

her husband's union with anotherlady However, Slva succeeded in

removing his w le's suspicion. After thal, Parvali wished to be ln
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Tantra can be branded as Nasrka only in the sense thal it

does nol recognise the aulhorily ottheVeda, bul nol as denying lhe
existence ol  God lke lhe CaNakas.

Yamunacarya, in lhe Agama-pramanya, slales thal Tanlras,
nottavoured bytheVeda, are popularamong people of low classes.
Kseme ndra, in h is Desopadesa and Nanamala, relers, in a deroga-
lory manner, loTantric rites.

Apararka, commenling on the yalllavalkya-smrti quoles Smrl
passages vehemently condemning the adherenls olTanira- samkaa,
n his commentarv on the Brahmasutz, deptecales Tantra as run
ning counter to the Veda.

Ihe Rudtayamala(Ch.xvii) regards Supreme Goddess as be_
long ng to the Alharvavedic panlheon.The Kula-saslra is stated, n
lhe Kularnava fantra |ll.10, 85, 140-41), to be based on ihe Veda.

In certain Vedic works, e.g.,S/aulasulras ot Laiyayana (lV 3.
17), Gabhila-Grhyasutra (ll. 5. 6. 9-10), Taitttri.va Aranyaka (lv. 7.
50.), to mention only a few, sexual intercourse is regarded as a parl
of  rel ig ious r tes.

Drink ng ol  wine appears \e.9. Satapalha Brahmana,v.1.2.9;
Ai larya, Vl l .  1.5. elc.) ,  lo have been in vogue n sacr i f ices.

The Vaiapeya and Saul,€maniseem 10 be lhe precursor ol lhe
CakraotlheTantric devotees.The former, meaning Drlnk of Strength,
used to be ol lered by warr iors and kings; in i l ,  besides Somawhrch
was oermissible. even ihe ordinarv Sufa used lo be drunk. The
Saulramanlwas a sac rilicial ce remony in which, insiead of the drink
of Soma. Su/a was otfered to deilies. lt is recommended lor one
who has drunk too much ot Soma or one whom il does nol su t. Sura
is also prescribed for a Brahmana desiring success, a banished
king vr'ishing lhe restorat on of kingship, a warror inlent or1 vrctory
and Ior a Vaisya desir ng to acqu re greal rches.

The Tanlric attitude ol doing away with casle-reslrlctrons ap-
oears to be to lhe eifecl Inat, in the perlormance ol a sacrifice, the
Dersons oresenl become Brahmanas and the dislinction ol cases is
obllterated.

::ff 
|.:nbH:il"""#;v:rhsiva jn order ro prevenr the recurrence or

pr,:,"."{["*:q]i:!,,#"lT:$::1]?iJ::ffi:::fl JT:"ff :l;;oul theiymns ol the Fgyeda in which lhere are dElogues of yama-
ya.r]l (RgvedaX. jO), pururavas,Urvasi (X. 95).

. 
The Bthadaznvako LJpanisad lt.at spedks of lhe bi-serual4/mdn_.rhe.o..rc.oar pu,usa. drvrdrng nrmserf  r10 mate anC,em;le

l?:rt::f:'ffi ffffi:j#|r' 
7) iescribed Prajapati as as5uirl

, 
ftgures_ot Ardnana svara can Oe sec on tafiaLo[a seals .dnd slates'  .  Besioes, rhere are many tmaqp! . .

,,, 
When the conception ol Ardhanarisvara ofigrnaled cannol beoeterrrr-ed wirr  certatnly.The above sle,e,cpresente a lgureol lhe\,sdna pef lod /C.. lst  cenr.  A.D.).  The Greek author St; laeus (Cauu A.u )  apoears lo reler lo such an rmage.

, , 
We have.elsewnere seen thal, arnong tFF rFrtcc ot l.d.ls Val-ley. rhere :s a.t,g.le ,oo\r-g tit<e S,va n rrei rar,o-. .ere rs a mar_

:itr{!ii:,tl::f :"i:,:'ll ::,1:1i":"d:: :::,.:;:}*
ofher, has been in vogue in lndja from pre-Veorc lmes.ll was loufdIn a mannereven among non_Vedic peoplel

,  ,  - i : : :  " l : ' . t  :1,"  wnters anempred ro snow Indr ,anr.a r !DarFd on.tFp Vedd. I  he Audayamatd ,Ch. l ]Vn, tegdrds SLp,e,rel,oooF!s as belong,ng lo lhe Alha rvavedic pa -lheon The KJ,a-sastra

r<srdtad 
n ILF Kralruvd rant a ( l l . '0.  g5, |  40-4'  I .  ro be based on

_^... 
Some Tanlras, includtng the parasurama-katpasutra 

\lll.3A),
|T 

-1""^ 
j"i 5g':ol ., ntas t.22 po 2t t. rs4 2 rv 40 5, vrr

;",, i',;, 
"i;,,""'""1;":,::";:,:,1;[,;n 

*,"' maka :a s 1 ne

_^ ̂ , -,\l: 
r-lj'." n*"!,,:manlra has been adapled lor apptrcalion inrafltc Invocation toderlies. Orthodox wrilers hau. 
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"harrsee the a itude or so-" p,,,n"s J!.
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The mystic syllables phal, hum, elc., used in someVedic texts
le.g Taittniya Aranyaka V 27), correspond to the Tanltic Hrim, Hum.

The Vedrc r lualoi  pur i fy ing the body by utter ing maDkasand
loiJch ng Ihe d f lerent t imbs, supposed lo be occupied by dejt ies,
(Anareya Atanyaka. l l l .  2) natural ly reminds one oi  lhe pract ice ol
Tantr c &yasa.

I  may be po nted oul thal  Tantfa is not lo laty opposed to the
Veda For erample, the Mahanirvana \v.197 f i  )  prescr bes Vedic
martraslorcer larnTanlr ic r ies.RVi.22.20, vi  59.12, etc. ,  arepre
scabed ior sanct i fy ng the i  ve makaras. RV x.9.1 3 are prescr ibed
n Nenakarana.Ihe Parasuramakatpasut1 prcscabes lx I0) Vedic
inanaras as \!e have a ready staled

IL.le Kularnava and sa-r,e otherTanlras praise the Vedas use
Ved c tnantns.Ihe Kutafraya (x i. 33) ciles the verse yast? deve,
etc., tron, the Syelasvalra Upanisad lv .23).

I s lrue lhat the crue acls al Marana, elc , \aughl n Tantra.
are opposed lo lhe Trayi or lhe triad of Bg, yajus and sama-vedasl
lhe Atharvaveda canlains some sueh Abhlcara rites, Bul, Tanka is
not whol y antr-Ved ic,  as is at iested bysomeorthodox Brahman ca
works Forexample. the Devibhagavata,aspo eo oul In connexton
w th Purana. ho ds lhat as much oiTantra as Ls notopposed to lhe
Veda s aulhorlalve.

DeVt . the Bahvrcopa nisat rele rs to para-sakti and Kadi Vidyas.
PV Kane lhinks lhat lhese minor Upanisads were conlposed wi lh
ihe delberate objectof boosl ng upTanlrc authorly rn lhe orthodox
Brahman cal society whose T, anlras weregenerally look€d down upon.

SomeTantras acknow edge the authoity of upanisads in cer'a n nallers ror ,' sla-ce t' e Aularnava quoles the S,/etdsvdtata
iv .23) abo!t lhe mpotlance ol guru.

Thefe is markedsim larity between the basicprrnc plesolTanlra
and some ot Upanisadic doctr  nes. Forexample, lhe idea ol  sagura
ard ntryunaBrahnanof the Upanrsads is lound n many verses ot
the second chapler of the Mahaniruana.

Ihe Chandogya Upantsad(viil. j.1) rneniions tO1 Nadis one

of whLch penetrates thecrown on lhe head; fioving upwards by I a
man atlarns immortalfy (viii. 6.6). The doclrine ol Nadis is lound
asointhe Kathopanisad lvi. 16\.fhe Pnsna Upanlsad (iii.6-7) slales
lhat each oi the 101 Nadis has 72 Nadis each ol which has 1000
nnorc.fhe Mundaka Upanisad (ii.2.6.) fiay also be menlioned In
Ihis connexron.The Tanlric conception ol Nadis was, perhaps bor_
rowed from the Upanisad.fhe Chandogyalviii 6l )states the Nadis
ol the heart consist ol sublle subslance, brown, white, blue, yellow
or red n colour. PV Kane thinks lhat this might be lhe germ ot the
Ianlr'tc nane ol Pingala.fhe Maritrayani Upanisad (vi 21) speaks
of a ivad,going upward like lheTantric Susumna.

The idea lhat Jlva,mukti is attainable only by a vision ol lhe
deity worshipped, expressed, for inslance, in the Parananda-gutta
(p. 9. Sutras 3'8), appea.s io be an echo ol lhe Svela svatata Upanisad
(iii. 8, v . 15) which says lameva viditvalimrlyumeti.In some cases
even the words ofthe Upanisads are foundverbatim in someTantras
Fot example, nanyah panlhah,useiinlhe Paananda (pp.6-7, Sulras
59), appear in lhe same passageotthe Svetasvatara lnlonnexlon
with Jivanmukti,Ihe Paranarda uses lhe words na sa punaFarartate
(p. 9, Sulras 3-8) which occur exactly in the same form in lhe
Chandogya Upanisad lv iii. 1 5). The words brahm avid apnoti patam,
u sed in lhe same passag e ol lhe Paananda, arclound inlhe Tatttirrya
Uoarlsad(Brahmanandavalli).

The reformist and revolutionary religious movemenis ol lhe
medieval age naturally welcomed cerlain liberalising laciors inTan-
tra, e.g., doing away wilh caste-reslrictions, seeking God within
h!man bod es, liberalion through enioyment, exaltation of women,
acceplance ol guruvada.These ideas became popular wilh heterdox
faiths of Buddhism, Jainism and Carvaka philolosophy o( Lokayata

While some relormist organisalions raised a voice oi prolest
against the age old barriers ol caste, elc., they remained within lhe
H nd! Iold. But, some recalciirant groups lolally snapped theirlies
wth Hinduism. One such prominent group was the Sikhs.
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FOOTNOTE
Asvalagara Saupasut.a, X. A.1 ll, Apastanla. XX, XX|t Kalyayana,
XX. etc.

It has been inlerpreted in two ways:
(i) One who has pha us as one's deity.
lii) One who ptays wrth th€ genitat organ. According ro the Nrrut,a
{rv.  rvr.  In6 word denotos an unchaste, tusdut perso^.
See P. Jash, History ot Salvisn,

Eg. J. Allen, Cat of Coins 6tc., in Bitish Museuns, pp. 130,j 32. p.
3O7t Coins of Ancient tndia et_, Cunningham, pt. 8i, p.vii, tig. 3.
See Srithasya on vedanlasutra, |.2. 35 ; Veclanta-Kaustubha-
bnasya ol Srjnivasa, ll. 2. 371 pancatana-pamanya ot Vedottamai
faksmidhara's commontary on Saundarya-lanan.
for reler€nces in ctassicat Sanski t Literarure. see the chapter onranrrc Etemonts In sanskri t  Li terature

See Prabadha.candrcdaya, iii. 16.
See Caryagitikosa

Eg. N ilma nda copper-p tat€ ot Saryavarman {Corpus lnsc ptionum
tndtcatun. VoE. ttv:Epq2ph ot Udatput lAnnuat Bcpart ofHatputana Musetm, 1922-23. p. 2t Eprgraph ot .jamFn,,a ol
Hanalhambari  Epigraphia Indrca, XtX, p.47.

17. See N. G. Maiumdar, /, schplions of Bengal, V ol- lll, p.p.46-50, 110'
1 3 .

lg.Tafachand, lnlluence of lslam on Inclian Culturc, pp.119'29.

19.MadAs Journal ol Litataturc and Science, 1840, January, p. 145.

20.SeeRao, Elemenls of Hindu lconograpty,ll, Pt.2, App Bpp. 168_
7 1 .

2 l . l b i d , l 1 , p l . 1

22.Vide P.L. Gupta, Patna Museum Cataloguo

23. See K. C. Panigrahi, Archaeological Remains at Bhuvaneswar,p.
257.

24. See P. Gardener, Erltish Musoun Catalogue af Colns, p. 148, pl.
x x v l l l ,  1 6 .

25.See lt4aiumdar, lnsciptions ol Bengal,lll, pp.42'56-

26.See S.N. Rajaguru, /nsciptions of Otissa. lll, P1. 11, p. 342.

27 . Au ine ol lhe Religiaus Litenlure ol lndia, p 198.

28.SeeC Chakravalti, /HO, Vlll;V.S. Palhak, Sarva Cults in Northe.n
lndia,p.25.

29.tndian Ant iquary, Xvtt t ,  p.273

30. DHl,  pp. 550-552

31.E.9. Annual Bepotts ot Archaelogical SuNay ol lnclia, 1913-14, p.
1 5 2 ,  N o . 7 6 4 .

32.E g.Jour.ofU.P. Hislo cal Society.1937.ll, pp.30-32, aboul a stele
in l \ ralhura Museum.

33-E.9. K.D. Bajpaa, SrgatThtough the Agas,p.\ i .

34.Gatbe i, Ency. ol Rel. and Ethics, xii, p. 833.

6.

L

8 .

I

10.Jout, ot Bombay Brcnch ot Royal Asiatic Society, xiv. p. 26_
I t. S6e Rao, F/emenls ot Hindu lconography, |. pt. t. pp. 27_28.
l 2. Vide Ramanuja's Srjbhasya, , 2-
13 Eg. South tndian-tnsc,ptiors lDesai). xv, Nos. 32.7g1 EpeHphia

Ind'ca. vr pp 96,97, rv.  pp 156 f l .  xvi i i .  pp 16r t i ,  rvrtr  p.  j89, i r | , r ,p.p. 16.1.t11Madns EpigrcphicatCo eclions,1gO7. No. 1289, :914,
Nos. 44r. 443. Bombay-Kamataka lnscnptions. |, 1964, etc.

14.See J.N., Ban€i€e, paficopasana, Cat u\a,p..160.
15.E9. Epigqphia lndica. XXt, p. 16
16.See lndian Culture. iv. No. 4, p. 431
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Chapter 4

Tanlra and Sakla Worka:

Thesetwociasses ot works are similarto a greal extent. But,
somedistinguish between them in certain r€spects.PVKane poinls
to the fact lhat the Saktsa consider Devi as Supreme, bul Tanlras
(includ ng Buddhist and Jaina works are not confingd to Saktl lo
Devialone.

Vedic Literatu re (includ ing Upanisads) and Tantra:

Sorne hold thatTanlra is anti-Vedic or outside thal Vedic tladi
lian lvedabahya).8u1, a close study reveals thal lhere are some
srmilarities between thotwo. Saktiin Tantra, accordinglo some, has
its precu rsor in Goddess Vak ol the Devisukta ol lhe Rg@da (x.125):
Vak is stated to associalewilh Rudras, Adityas andVasus. Others,
however, ditfer. Some discover the germ of manyTanlric maflers in
the veda.The Bgveda speaks of Sakli of God.The word Sakli oc_
curs in lhe Fgveda several t imes {e.g.i .  31. 18 i i i ,  31. 14. iv.22.8,
v.31.6), etc.Though there is noprovision foriheworshipot Saktias
a separale creative p nciple, proteclion. coutage, bounly, etc., are
associated wilh HerAs Saktiis associated wilh Sava in latertimes,
so lemales oJ Gods are mentioned in lhe Fgveda e.9., Indrani and
Varunani,are consorls oJ Indra, Varuna respectively.

The RV mentions (vii.21.5, x.99.3) magicians who were prob_
ably non-Aryans described as adeva (godless) anrtadeva (worship-
pingialse gods). RVvii.104 and x..37 show that peoplewere afraid
of black magic.

According to some,Tantric elements arefound in the concept
of lrahanag ni, lhe Great Naked Woman, occurring in the Alhatuavecla.
In one conte)d, relating to madage, Mahanagni is alluded 1o. The
twin-gods, Asvins, are required to protecl the bride by lheir power
wilh which they gol lhe genital organ oJ Mahanagni sprinkled (AV
xiv. 1.36). In the same context, wine and dice also are staled io
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Tantra and Cultura Cornplex of lndia 129

lnlhe Kenapanisad,which is a genuine work ol th s c ass the

legend oi  Uma-Ha mavalr ,  t ie Supreme powerot Sakl i  is l lustrated

ln connexion with misce laneous Tantric works we shal see

howlhe /sopanlsalhas been interpreted lromthe Sakta slandpo nt '

1t may, however, be conlended thal Tanlric ideas, whrch were ol a

laler developmenl, appear lo have been read inlo an old work by a

commentator ol a very ale age

Those, who bel ieve thalTantra is very o d, cal l i t  the l i l th Veda

whose authority rs noi ess than thal ol lhe Veda 4 Some hold thal

Tanira has only rendered Vedic rtes easier and more suilable ior
practical llle. For example, the homa of Ved c sacnllce s recog-

nlsed in Tanlra loo. The ditlerence is lhal lhe exlernal aspect ol

homa s not slressed: Tanlra emphasises sell-surrender wh ch ls

the inner signi l icance 01 homa.

Kuli!kabhatla, a commentator ol lhe Marusmrli quoles (!n'

der Manu ii. 1) Harita who divides Sruliinlo two classes, c z . yald/k/

and fanlIhi  'hus. Tan'rd s,ega'ded asVediL

Some thinkthatthe concept ol  Sakl i  is derrved lrom lhe Ved c

dea ol lhe lorces (Sakt/) ol nature underlying the Vedic de lres' As

an evidence of lhe ant qu ty oi Tanlra, it is he d lhal abhicara al lhe

A t h a r v a v e d a  w a s  l h e  p r e c u r s o r  o l  T a n l r a .  T h e

Nsimhatapaniyapanisad,bdonglng la Atharvaveda is like aTantra'

That i t  was genu ne appears lo be proved by the lacl  lhal

Sarnkaracarya commenled on li.

The or grn oi the doctrine of Nadls n Tanlra can be traced n

lhe Katha L)panisad \ui.16) and Chandagya Upanisad(vi '6 6)' ll rs

stare that there are lhree hundred and one Nadls of the hearl One

01 ihese penetrales lhe crown of the head The Prasna Upansad
(iii.6.7) holds that each ol the above Nadls has seventy sub'na"s

each ol  which has one thousand more. In this conneclon, lhe

l',4undaka lJ panisad lii.2.6) also may be relerred lo This Upanlsad

a lso reiers to Kall, Karali.fhe Chandogya \vii ' 6 1 ) stales thal l h e

Nadis ot lhe hearl  conslst  ol  a subt le subslance which is brown'

whle, blue, yel low or led.This may have been lhe basis oi  lhe

name Plngala The /aiirayani Upanisad (vi 21) relers lo lhe Nadi
going upwards as the Susmna. In the Uma_Haimavatr mylh ol lhe
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Kenopanisad, anempt has been lhad€ ro estbhsh the non-duahtyol

;il:"T:, ;:m e 
tvpicarrv rantric ide a r he H t ra n va ki J r -

.^,^-"*,'::n",,o,":?y.u Behmana, so in the Nigharru (i. j I ) Vak rsre'erreo to as Nana(Nagna) which rs supposed by some to,oreshad-ow.lhe future naked form ol Katr. doddess Nrkr.LmUnila of fnlHamayanais regatded as a lorn a Tantric Sakli.

,The sacritice to Nikumbhita. by Bavana.s son. rs consideredas a btack rite designed to destroy tlle enemy.

"n"Ol:*; 

a"nUn"t"nu chyasurra (ii. 14.14) lhere is reterencero

.. The Buddhjst Mahayana work, SuvanaprcDhasa, bearc lhermpress ol a Tantra. ll is said to have beerxasyapa nraransa ou,in! ir;;i;;i "*,i(il9?111'lfill: i:evrdence of the Buddha having preacheJTanrrrc rdeas.Tantnc ele-

;:T#HT;."T::,::n 
incorporarec,,nro Buddn,sm rons aft er

-^-.  _t l : ,  " t" : :g 
transtat ion by Dharmahsema (414-433 AD),Paramartha and his pupits (5S2_S57) and ttsing (ZOS)are avarraUie.

,rhe 
Mahamayurj. which rs ol the ,ihara.,/: ctass. appears lo havebeen transtated lor the first time,rnto Chrnese in the 4rh cent. AO

'1ff' #Jil: r',6'in'"ind 
the Mahamavui ate rcrerred ro bv some

,,,_ ^9:.",1:11ra", "n , 
Nirwdtatantta, memronorr crasses o,gurus

i,1 :..1-u-,! : l!,t*. 5*u, pa rcpara -s u ru. and pa," ̂""n,. i,,i.- ii-.cororng ro the Nita.tanka (v.73.) coddess satti ,s parap"ara_g{rr:u
sva ts paqmeslh|guru, one s preceplons his guru and gurr s. Someworhs e.g ,. ty'lalarrra V 65.66. drvicies gurus into thr;e class ;iz-u/vydr]ga (dlvlne beings). SddhaugrE (sa;es) and Manavaugha thu-man be,ngsl tt appears to divids guru; in anorner way Inlo twoclasses viz.. Ialagu.u{V64) and DeWuru lv.Zll.Some otner Tantraste g.Syamatahasya also give the abive ciassitrcation ol gulus.

,^.  
I  rs slaled tha he names of malegurujshould end in anandate'g.brah rananda). oFnalra(e.g.Matsyendranatha, l\rrranatha.;ano rnose ot lhose ol lhe lemate precepiors r,r-amoa..

AJler naming some glrus, the N,;/afantfa characterises lhem
as belonging to larinlkula, i.e, a line ot gurus imparling Taini'mantra
(v68).

The position of the gurus among the Tanlric Sadhakas is so
exalted thal he is regarded as even superior lo one's father' The
Njlatant/a,lot instance, cites lhe verse {ii. 146) of lvlanu, which
extols lhe preceptor, impartingVedic initialionloa person, as supe'
riorto the p rogenitor; obviously, it substitutesTanric d/ksa lor vedic
initiation. This Tantra, in another context, declares (V 65) that lhe
manlrada \givet al nantra is superior ot one's lather Uanaka4adhika)
Indian culture does not set much store bythe physicalbirlh olllesh
and blood which is common to loweranimals. lt lays grealer stress
on intellectual and spiritual regeneralion as more important than
mere generaling the mass oftlesh.Thewise Indians often expressed
lhe sublime idea lhat the body is sureto perish ( ekantavidhvamsr'
whereas merils last lhrovgh ages (kalpanlasthayino gunah). Flesh
and blood of the body are also called mantn (Raghava on
S a ra d al i I a k a v. I 5-961.

Some lexls prescnbe lules tor roustng lhe consciousness ol
mant Gs ( P rcnatos i ni lV -1, p.222, G a ndhaNatant ra XXIX. 24-25).

Some Works {e.9. Iantta raia XXXV. 64'66 Purascaryarnava
Vl, p. 526) provide lhat one should not only understand the simple
meaning of a manfra, is the manilestation olthe real nalure of Sakli.
andiellthat he is merged in the essence oltheobjectol his spiritual
exe.cise.

The len ways of puritying mantEtsate ianana, jivana, tandana,
bodhana, abhiseka, vimalikaana, apyayana, taryana, dipana and
gupli (Krsnanancia s Iartrasata, p.52)-

One, who atlains mantraslddht acquires a peculiar brightness
ol the body and a lasting peaceful state o{ mind-

Mantl€-sikha is the name of a pudtucatory llame' supposed lo
be roused wilhin the body during the ascent of Kundalini- (Puras'
carvarnava,vl, pp 527_28) Baghavabhana 01\ Saradatilaka ll lll
speaks of lhe puificationol mantras wilh p@nayama accorolng Io
the Yonimudra process and reciting lhem one thousand and eight



- - ,T\e.Kutdnava.lv1 rays dow. lhe process ot pu.fyng a mantta
ov crt ,nq lhe tel lers from iel l  to dgh.dnd rghr lo tel l .

ln some texts, the body to God is ca|ed lrlantatanu.
Manteyana is the name o, Tantfic Buddahtsm.

,^^. y!,Ma (power of assuming excessive lightness), garma
rpower ot assuning excessive heaviness). p/aptr {powe. or oblain.'ng anytn,.g ar !yitr).,pfa*amya (iftesislrole wrtt) /s/lya tsupelolryov-er orrersl uasrlya (plwer ol keeping olhers under cont.oi.) Tnereare lesser sdd,i/sloo.The greatest sritdhlls maha nnvana ot moksa,

MantraT

,, 
lt occuptes € very high place. Cod ,s concetved as manlraMananat trayal iI Mantah_ manlra E so called as il saves oneIrom^the bondsol rebirth through conlemplation or knowledgeorthe

, ^The 
ll,eless syllables ol a manta- being uflered In conlaclw|In susumna, acquire Inlhite powers. Joy, will. creat,ve powerand

peace are promtnent in dillerent mantras

.. ̂ ^-Yrl1ll.::"n",n:,"d by teners from.a,ro isr. are catred b,./a.r5eeol: r l  rs obtarned by a disciple. Theleners ol the alpnaber drecalled Mar'kas (sources.)

Tantra and Mahabharata

^..^-1,:r: ]1nuu: r"ueat high regard tor ihe Bhagavadgita. Folexample rn connexion wtth Tattva-ca\ra. tl ts prcvioed In ihe Maha-ntvana tv n,214\ lhallhe Tattvaq Mahans I sha.jo be oilered to lherrgnesl Se/t wllh the ve'se btahmarpanam behmahavtt eli , olthe Gt la \ tv24. l

^_ - l i :* i ,  l*9.nu.ns. consioered by sorne ro De spLlous, rou.uga tn,r-e Manabharala one oyyuohislhtra ,n vtrdtaparvan (chap.v I and lhe otl^ef oy Arjdna In Bhrsmaparvan {chao. xxri l  D,,r^:I gures not oniy in purana. but atso in Tanlra.Thanrrt 
","rnfni" 

rilpresenl in lhe hymns In the Vanapawan, the names of Durga, amongothers, are Kaliand l\ lahakali .  In lhe Bhaismaparvan, the lol lowina

Tantra and Cul lural  Compl€x ol  lndia

The restoration ol mamsa'plrda, byJara' eaiingfleshand
blood, inthe house of Brhadralha. (Sabha 18)

lvleniion of fierce Matrkas in the Skandopakhyana ot the
Vanaparvan(go).

Various legends aboul Uma-N'lahasvara'

1 3 3

are some oi the namesoJ Durga;Kali '  Kapali ,  Bhadrakali ,  Mahakali '

Candi. These have, however, been excluded in the Poona crll cal

;dition ol the epic. Some scholars think thai the idea ol Dtuga and

worship were derived from non_Aryans

This epic conlains (Santlchap. vii) a description ot Asvattha-

man's worship ol Siva in which the riles and practices are to a greal

extent. similar lo Van@cara ol fanlra

fhe Mahabharata .eveals lhe influence oflhe doctfine ol Sakti

As advised byKrsna, Arjuan propitialed Durga (Bhismaparyan'

23).lor her blessing enabling him to achieve victory in lhe Kurukse_

lra war. ln Ariuna'ihymn lo th€ goodness' Durga is called Saras_
vati. The Pa;davas invoked het blessing tor their successful resi

dence incognito for one year lollowing the 12 years excile lnthis

epic, the g;ddess is varoLrlsy named as Kumari, Kali, Kapali'
tiaharali. 6andi. Kantaravasini, etc The names are typically Tantric

Kumaibua is an essenlialitem inTantdc rites At lirst lhe goddess

was worshiped on lhe Vindhyas by lhe loresl dwsllers as Kumari

Soon alter ihe come lo be looked upon as lhe consort ot Siva

ln Yudhisthiras eulogy ol the goddess' she is characler€eo
as t\rahisasura'nasini, Vindfryacalavasini and lound ol wine and meal-

The ooddess's epithet, Vindhyacalavasini, occurs in ihe Candi too
she; abodescribed as Kali.The goddess is also called Bhadrakah'
Candi elc.. in lhe Mahabharata

The following are some ol theTant c elemenls noliced in the

epic:
Ii) Bvlhe boonolaBrahmana Kunti's acquisition ofa manl€' ' 

to r b ringing gods under control (Vanaparvan)

I !; r E)(c na nqe ot male a nd lemalo condrtons betwee4 Ya ks a
Sthunak;rna and Sikhandinr (Udyoga l82)

(iiD

(v l



(vi)

(v i i )

Mention in the Tirtha section Vanaparvan: o,lhe S.akl -nnnaq Devrka (Kamakhya), yonr. sakambhari. Dhumaval,,Kalka-samgama (conlluence ol nvers Kausik: a nd Aruna)sfl parvata, Manikarnika, etc.
The protective mal,t.as of the epjc remrnd one ol S,arr-manla ofTantra;e.g. Draupadis expressjon o, the lollowIng good wjshes to Arjuna:

p Eyahy-abig hnaya.......
.....5ith..... laksmih sarasvati

ima vaitava panthasya patayantu dhanafilaya

Tanlra and Cul lural  Complex of lndia 135

.owrng el lects: automalrc opening ol thedoor' inducrng sleep in peo

ple, making oneself invisible' otc.

There was provision (iv-s) forthe propitiatory worship of lire'

river. rals, serpents, eic ll was believed that the worship of hills on

soe;ia occasions could avert the attack oJ beasts and birds on the

cal l le .

The praclces. designed to get rid ol eprdemc diseases in-

cluded themilching ol cows in acemelery burning of alorso made

ol lhe powder ol rice and some other gralns

Tanlra and Purena:

lManv oi lhe Puranas reveal conslderable InllLence olTanlra
f.e Bhaoavataappearcto have been most deeply inlluenced Among

olher rhr;gs. Ihis F,r rana presc ibes (xi 3 47.49) the worship o{ Vrs nu

accordin; lo Tdnlr ic rules. In xt 11.37' xir l l2etc lhis Puraoa

relers toianlric culls ofVisnu, Tanlric diksa and someTanlric melh-

ads. Aaain, Pindasodhana, prescribed in this Puran a' rclerclo Bhuta'

suddn;prov.ded in Tanta The Tantric mode of worship lullof manl€s

and kavacas, 's sr.li'a'lo lhe Puranic mode The ditletence is lhat

theTanlric worshiper identilies himseltwilh the deily worshiped But'

the {ollower oJ the Purna does nol do so; he is ever conscious that

he is tiniie wilh limiled capacity whereas God is inlinite with unllm-
rled oower. l he Devrbiagavata holds (xi 1 .25) lhat as much ol Tantra

as rs not opposed lo lhe Veda is authoritatNe Thls work empha_

sises (xi. 1.49) the importance of Glru in lhe ve.se gurur'Danma

etc. This Purana stales (xi. 16.76) thal Nyasa sholld be a part ol

Sardhva worship. lt also mentions (xi 16 98-102) Mudas Fhe im'
manence of ihe boodess is slated in the Devlbh agavata,lll6 the

PadmaDu Ena lvi. 85'26\ and lhe Mats@lrav (266 29) attach greal

imoortance tb Nvasa Allthis shows the iniluence to Tanlra- Tantrlc

nante, mandala, mudra, nyasa, etc.' inliltrated inloPuranas- Some

ouranas belrav an atlilude ol disregard, il not contempi, towarcts

iantra. For example, the Kurmapumna \1.12 261-263) states ihat

Satras like Bhairava, Yamala, Vama' etc ' oppos€d to Veda and Smrti

were oroduced tor deluding (mohaya) people The Vi9nudhamonara
contarns Bias and Kavacas Sectlon l 'Chap 226namesovera
hrndred Mantras including that ol Kali Verse 237 20 refers lo

.. In ihe eLrogy of rhe goddess jn rhe l 
vlnl 33

*i*+:a"-,;+ill':.:l'"";xft ;[{"r",T",:;
:l,J:'','#ft:','lii"'"rs to be a supplement dou"r"ir"o inro iiJ

Tantraand Arthasastra

,,_.^.t:l]1". 9::"Jn:..rch a powerfut force even In pfe Chr,slran

Hf 
'lliili,1,",i+'rru'::rur;, ;::y*,"'l ?n*:lij;r::ilj&?lTt4ixtxii,flTiili3"j.li3sdilltj,r,i

i4lh cenl8.C.).In iv 4 ofthts tr€atise. th;;n"'0. -t',*! o"io,.iJf; J:il:',"1:f;fJil."ff i::fi:;
," . -*:ii:;l'i:;:;:Xii',inl":';;,1;.;11 *'irs are'ei,ected in

m';xli*:i"rl*rulTi;i"".ffi fl [|",,?,:ffi fl,,-Tilp.:,:jili"1,ff X,l#l?::"J';'"";f ;Tl!T:li:i.lJamDhaka-vidya:n il,besides mantras, some roots and herbs werei:;";i;,::::'i:,:;'i:.":;"*;!.;:nmffill.gi
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ri::!:"'!,f!i!;;;Iz:ti;":;^ri;i:::T:::3:"J:;'::;:#"
hatm hai hai.hatm, Om ctticiti mitjniti..., elc. t. 165 prescrjbes lhe

::iLTil* ::{:ff l[:reverce 
order ol the svrra it"" ii ilnii".

^^. ,  
tn connexlon with Dtksa, the Agnpu

JU-. \ers .o,rn many r"nr"" ,',rnr.r. 
"no 

ljli. 
(''aps 27 8- B/

Th.s prJ,ana ordai ls TCCCL XXl l-3d, lnat the worsh p oi  thFden e> V,:n. l  and ol  ers shoutd be jn lnree ways Vedrc. Ta.111g 6a6M.'ed,h^ l , 's l  andlhet i .d tor lhe Dv4asdnd,hp seco-dtorsuo.as

^ ̂  _ -.Th.e,9rghmlnd+qu rana contains a portion, ca lted Latitasahasn-,ama which is clearlyTantric.

^^^,lle-t:1!ka-pun?a devotes consjderaDJe space to the treal'.r.,em ot mantras, mudras, nyasas. etc.

.  .  -Fror,  
Puranrc quo_tal tons in Smrlt  dtgests and corrmentar ies

i":ff: ;"r|?ffi,J1,1'J.i;1a.'c texts ,t is ;a'rhar rhe puranas dre

. . -_. . .  
A passage lrom lha Dev,purana. quoted rn Apararka com-menrary on lhe Yatnavalkya-smrtt, lAnan;a,avs down rFF capac,ry ro,.p".r"..,,i1 #i,i'.1,',1i. 3! ;i;t 

""?]f;lqual, l 'Lat ion oi  one lor t .s lahing rmages of Oet les.

,^ ,_ -The_Devnahalmya raJso ca ed Dulgasaplas attCand4 inctuden"t"e,Marhandeya-putana, is nolhing ou-l rhe gtonttcatton ot Dev,she dpclares hersett as Supreme (C;nd, chap X)

-, .. "ll"-9o9o"t.. "^,otJed 
In lne puranas. tras rwo aspecls In oneor rrntch she is lhe sldyer ot demons and. in anotn",, ao.po"a,on-ate to,her devotees. She is a combtnat ion oi  t r ,e t ,erce aJ i t teoeaut Ji. Shp alone ts lhe creatot preserver ano oestroyer. She ts,

]l[!l;'"dent;""' 
*it' tre B,ahman or lne Upanisad ano vedanra

", 
.^^."^"r: I1"$" qr," important ior the texruar reconstructjon oI

i'"'i:::".J,.",{::,li: lfliffii,'1nt'?Dsves a chaprer'wse sta,is
'n s rdnr'a. r.,e rorar -Lrno,;;i;;;;";;;;;l'''va Accordrns to

Ihe Vamana-Purana \46), which is supposed lo have been
comp eted belween about900and 11oo AD, glorifiesthe holy places

where ancient Llngas are established.

Ihe lwelve Jyotilingas are tfadilionally known to have been
establis hed at d iflerenl places. These are mentione d in the Satarudra'
samhna lch.42) .

The worsh poi Slvartgas has beenwidespread n lndia since
very early tirnes. ln the Kasikhanda (94/36) ol lhe Skanda-Putana
1C 800-1000 AD)lhir ty-six p r incipa I  L/rgas are referted to.3

Tantra and Samrt i

Parllythrough Puranas and partly due to the co mpelling social
condilions, Tantra inlluenced Smrti. Manu, lhe most alihoriialive
Smrl wnter, refers lo abhicam and mulakarman tite ior bringing oth_
ers under conlrol .  He regards these r i tes as singul,  Nevertheless,
ihe preva ence ol suchTantric rites atlhe tlme ol lhe Manu-smrli|s
obvious. The work, ln ils presenl lorm, is supposed to have Deen
comp ied or composed in lhe per od between the2nd cenluryco BC
and 2nd century AD.

Raghunandana (16th cent.) was the Jirst Smdi wriier ol Bengal
v/ho recog nised Tantric Diksa.

It may be noted thal, on lhe lestimony oi Raghunandana, we
can inferthat, at his time,lhe elaborale procedure lorTantric oiksa
was much s gni i  cant.q Some other Smdl works also, l ike lhe
Dhalnasindhu, tely anfaniras for D/ksa-

Tantra and vedanta

According loTantra, Kundall/,1is the inner spirilual power dor
mantwilhin the human body. By Sadhana man can reachthe stage
when the human is translormed inlo the divine.Then /iva becdmes
Siva.The Upanisad prescribes means whereby./'lvatman (lndividual
sou )is melamorphosed into Pafamalman(the Supreme soul).The
basic difterence in approach is thal, according to tlle Upanisad, the
means ol reaching the goalis bhavara (contemplation, medilation)
whereas, according toTanlra. it must be accompaaiedW Kriya \ac'
tion). Tantra requires physical ellort along with menlal or spiritual
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power. Vedanta accepts the eternal Sivahood olliya bltTantra holdsihal Sivahood is altainable by practices ol specrat ktnds.

.. . Llke Upanisads, Tantra believes thal creation is bul the sport(/rh ol the Supreme Bejng. Ljke upanisads, Tantra is non-dualisiic.,;

Tantra and Samkhya

_ Both recognise purusa and prakrti. THis lends to prove thalTantra is based on Samkhya philosophy. But, there is wiae divei_
s-"::;":.".Y:9" t* y^" UilkeTantric Siva. rhe pu,usaoi Samknyd
_s nor lhe unrversar soul: he ts not lhe invisible. intnte eternat
9,j:Ta:.-A::ord,n9 to Samknya. purusas d,e many. dno va,y w,rhr_ov,oJats. thorgh stay,ng wrth prakrt, he.s r^acfive havr'rg nopower to create anything. He is the passjve onlooker when pr;krti
.arrrA! on ' ls cfearlve aLl:vt ly Sak ar patapraA ro, Tanl.a r \  dr er-enl ttarfL the Mulapakdi ol Samkhva.

According to Samkhya, prakrli, consisling in the three quati-
ties ol Saltva, Raias and Tamas, are the source trom which lhe'ndle' ,dtworld e.randles, Due to Ihe proxtmity ol  purusa creal,onproce.os In .he order of Mahal, elc. AI dtssolution, a,t Ine createdobjects merge into prakrti which is eternal. In Tanlra bolh purusa
dnd praxrt  are slaled lo e.re,ge lro.r  the Supreme ae,n9 *no_,s

s\ata pt,ak,r  is l ike rreal.ve energy oy posses","g *nc,,  g,a-
ma- -s cal ted sb/rala lhese two are nol abso,ulely di l ,nct p,  l i t tcsLrear,on ts lot  oosstble wtthoul l | -e un,o, l  ot  pJ,usa {Srlal  tnd pfa^,t ,
(Sakt i) .

_ ,Accordrng Sanhhya. Ine exislFnce ot Goo i5 .ol  esrdb. ished.bur.  tantr ic reJtg'or is based on theis ' l . .  SdmktsVa leaches us lhar,d-p,ro t tse!nior of  pLrusa a.d prakrt : .  c.ea,ton o,ocaeds Bu.,ac.Lo-o,ng, o iant ia,  creat ion tb the sport  rr la rof B.aFnan posse(!ed
or ouatt l tes(sagudal.  B,aFnan ,s nol d,sl incl  , rorr  h s p,akrt t .  SoPrakrii is not /ada (unconscious). She rs conscious, ana Oy resori-ing to he(Sagura Brahman or lsvara manifests Himself in the diverse objects ol the world.

. -fhe Saradatilaka enumerates 36 ta[yas including those olIhe San.hya svslen. L,k" San khya. tantra .Fgard5,,ccnr nar ve<nowraogF ryrL,e/ra )  Js esseni ial io.  ,ea.1tno rr_e god

Tantra and Cul lural  Complex of India 1 3 9

Tantra and Yoga

We have seen that a part of Tantra deals with Yoga lt appears
that yoga philosophy and Tantra exercised mutual intluence. The
Ghenndasamhita, awo* on Hathayoga' menlions (lll 1'3)twenty_
live Mudras including the Khecaimudh f he importance, attached
n it lo Mudras, can be gauged by the tact that it describes lhem in
one h u ndred verses. The Hathayoga'ptadipika elaboralely descnbes
(111.6-23)ten Mudras. The S,vasamhr'ta, anotherwork on Hathayoga
rnentions ( iv. 1 5-31 ) ten M udras. An impotlanl Mudrc in Halhayoga
is lhe Kheca mudra described in the Sivasamhila (iv 31-33,),
Ghetandasamhila liii. 25-27\ and Hathayoga-p@dipika (iii '32'53). li
diliers lrom the Khecaridescribed in the Jranamava, described in
the Hathayagapradipika (iii.15-23) The Vairolimuclla, desctibed in
the Halhayogapradipita (iii,82-96), is vulgar lt was believed to pro-

o1g 'he e ol a Yogrn even afler unrestrained sexual orgies

fhe Guhyasanaia\pp.163-164) sels forth six accessories ol
Yoga (Yoganga) omitting YanE, Niyama, Panayamaol lhe Yoganga
and adding Anusmris- This Tanlra intloducedYogic praclices Iorthe
ouEk acquisition ot Buddhahood. An innovation ol lhe Valrayana
Buddhism was the provision lorthe L/pasana of Saklias means lo
liberation through Yoga.

Tantra and AYurveda

These two branches of knowledge exercised influence on each
other. Portions of some Tantric works are devoted lo Ayu rveda. Again,
someAyurvedicworksadoptedTantricprinciples Forexample,the
Kal/-tanfa devotes C hapter Xl to lhe causes o{diseases Diseases
are divided inlo four kinds, natural, exlraneoLls, mental and physi'

cal. In another way, diseases are classified as Karmala (arisisng
oul of action,) Dosa./a (caused by aflected humour) and Karmadosaia
(arlsing party lrom action, partly from laults.)Thosewhich are caused
bv ihe nalural-phvsicalcondit ions are called naturaldiseases;e g

hunqer, thirst, wakefulness, death Or, that which is sell-caused is
call;d natural; e.g. congenital blindness. That which i6 produced
aJter birth or cause by injury and the like is called exlraneous Pas-
sion, anger, greed, delusion, fear, conceil, jealousy and depresslon
are called mental diseases.Or, lnsanily' lainting, lorgetfirlness, re-
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nunctatton, epi lepsy, etc. ,  are menlal  diseases. Djseases l ike

i#"*::iiri,.,,,,:;::r:*r";"*::"*H:.:rff ."7
ts Xarmala which is nol cured bV lreatml

s['*"4Jj:+F$.r::'dt"itr?r:t jn#i"I
caused.by act,on in prevtous life and atfected irrrnorr. ,a f"fi"O

:l1lt"f'lF::{:ilxin:r,:1;l1:";:t;,llimi*i:i
ilnll _*,i,Jinl;,1]," trsr one is o, rwo kinds, ",^or" *i n """",
. """Ji:"#Jtfi ff :]n:",,f,r?sesd diseaseq€nume'rares some

_ Some generajhygjenic pfrnciptes are

*a11ii1r;*r{rir*s1li:l':lil[::,#
x1i:q::itli"&!;ii::ff :;l"T:[:",il:iT"l,.T.,J;*t jt
,x ffi .oT:," iilH:J,:l? ;ji","i;'j:: ;t " '"*, ppr,i" r." "ira ̂y_season. baih ,n wa,,' *"r;;;;;"";"":Ti,j##:::t;[i:
ate rooo |n lime keep away decay, In autumn:::li;l;n"ri.:".-;"n+':ti["J."",*#:W;';
::1,:e *9.T """ ,r" 1""J"*"v i*"u. f:li,:ffi:J:JHi;
ii".'l?i;3lll"8,li"il lil,1,,.fliil,T:_;1ff :r". uur" ;i "u,'"won€n. drjnking 

"r 
.n,ri -o i"i,i" ii,""'c 

enpvmenl of vounq
sood rood when hunsry o''i"ri,ig ;"L;iiffi"T :;!flt#;:H
i:".:1t,j;""igr,l** 

^rso ericacious are curd. i,".r, gn":-""i

""""-Ihe 

foliowing are the causes of senile decay and olher dis_

",,. f#"T:i',d;f :ilil,':i,i:, :.,ff ffi ,l';;lllil, ill,,lil",
Al on€ place, unclear bow€ls are said to be at the root o, all

dlseases. Ai anolher, Jever is sialed to be the cause ol allailments

atte pnlegm, and wind are stated to be the cause ol lever'

One Bhavamisra, son ol Misra Lajakana and a courl'scnolar
.r Albar ll6lh cent.) is known to have wrrtten a book entitled lanf'ka-

l,l,r"a. *n'ch,s stated to have been based on the Rasaptadqa and

R ase ndra -cintamani d Aamacandra Guha

Ayurveda appears to have developed in tlvo lines, Vedic and

Tanlric. According to some the latter prevailed in lhe pre'Aryan

irmes. This method ol trealment proceeded along lwo hnes' one

aoo v nq chemrcals. panicularly mercury' and lhe othe'poison The

tormer;as used locurediseases and arresl sen' le decay wilh rrer_

curv elc.The second way was deall with in medical lreatises known'

as Tanta.e,q., Rasafnava'tantra Basendasaa-samgnha rcsendta'

c,ntarnanr, iasa-hrclava, Rasarala etc. Wo*s called Aupadhenava'

tantta, Aurabhrc-tanta, Nimikntra'Saunaka'tantrc, Videhalantta
etc., also belong lo this class.

TheTantric physicians, who used mainly chemical drugs pre_

oared with mercury, sulphLrr, iron, gold. silver, etc , came lo oe
'v.aown 

as Basa'vaiSvas;drugs, preparedwith mercury were parlicu'

lany popu|aa

P.C.Ray,inlhe History ol Htndu Chemlsiry Poinls out the oeep

debt of Ind an chemicalScience toTanlra'

Naqariuna's Basa€lnakara is the most celebrated work on al_

chemv. dth;r noieworthy works on alcheny and medicinal chemislry
are iasamava; R asaralrasamuccaya, Basaajalaksml Sangadhaa'
samgrana, erc.

[,1dnv lreaties on alchemy and medicinal chemrslry are re_

lerred lo Insansknl chemcaland medrcal literalures These appear

to be lost.

Ouile a number oJ such works are preserved in the Tibelan

TaniutaNi Kaniut.

Tantra and Vaisnavism

According to the Vaisnavas' Krsna and Radha are the two
suoreme Reairties, ratherlwo manilestations ol one Supreme Re-
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alty. Some believe that these two are only another form of Siva_

::il:fr ijififf qi:Ji::l"yfl T#,fi T.ulXff ""'::1[:] ji
i;J?i :H,".""!'ff lsit" g,ir';# i:,|?iff|,",3ff ill,,fnates (51._5^4-6I ) Saklias Tara as we as A

;H ; ;,,,,#"-",,, "",r," s,p."."?"1,$",F-]""liijl]
^, _._Ihe 

descnpt ion ot Visnu and his Saklt ,  taksmi and ol  thef i

ill!1"fi i4l:i,:a'?ifi :,"",,"?f n:,}:A,J,:'3""jI#["#
fl iii{l!F:il1",i;:,""t'"1":r;?;,:tl,gm;,rxL:;
::::.#1.":4!lil"xll,'"1",#,$i""il'%:ilii:1::n':,zu
lllf iiii:11##:::#::;i:.tx:!:":?:!ii:I"J:ff'i;:i:if:t!:;!i,;::i:*:,i":::H::"il;H;t{!;I;:
Tamra: cuirenl jn_Bengal, may nol be authentic. Neverlheless, lnei:jJ:ff li,'j::lx1:iffiil##lLji::f " "";"; ;;;;; ;;;;

::::i,t"iiii!tl:ru?i",f *"#'i1'"1,""!i"h#,i,.,1Ji;i3
lill;il"; ijill3?j,lilil j: lff ff;H: i,?F";;; ;:"";;1'
," ,,"]ffifiiJJil::, 

," vaisnava works, of the Ka.ra _sayattipoinls

--, _The 
aulhofltatve Vaisnava treatises o, Bengat. by Rupa, Jiva

1i: :tT|' ll"9*S, are reptere with quorarioni rrom ran1ia5. ;

ff i*:f fl t '[n *;'*f:m:;mf ;.;;zu::*l"::
s'n #"n;1ili;l#ff;l?s:l.!,"i: :i:iu#,:,y"1K

I an lbhagavatah s man mayuraksakah), on lhe lemple, erected by

rr m in honour oi Visnu (Visnoh sthanam), .r'entions, in the inscrip-

r o., Tantn (tantradbhula...) and Dakini (dakinisamp@kirnamJ 'lamil

ar inTantra,

fhe Laksmitantn, as pointed oul on the discussion of this

work, though a Pancaratra texl, speaks of yamacalawhich isTanaic

Tantric inf u ence on Vaisnavism was not a one-way vaffic Vais_

nav sm also exe rcised considerable influence on Tantra lnthe /sana-

samh/la, regarded as a part ol the Kularnava, atlempt has oeen

made to establish the divinily of Caiianya. lnlhe Gdhavatara por

tion, regarded as a partolthe VisvasaB Tanln ot Visvasaroddhara

ihere ;a descripton ol ylsru incarnated as Caitanya. In lhe lisl ol

Avararas, contained in the lrdhvamnaya'samh,la, ihe Buddha is

rep aced by Catanya. Port ions of Ihe Brahmayamala and

K rc n av a m al a a! e slyled as Caiianya_kalpa

An evidence ot vaisnava intluence onTantra is ihal Radha has

been appropriated ln such laie Vaisnava Tantra as Ihe Narada'
pahcaratra.ln the Ujjvala-nilamani Rupa says thal Radha has been

established in Tantra (ta ntrc-pratishita as lhe Hladl,/ SakioJ Krsna

Tantra and Saivism

fhe Mahabharata(Santl, ChaplerVll) contains a descnplron

of the worship of Siva, by Asvatthaman- It resembles, lo a great

exlenl, lhe Va macan aI lanl] a.

Tantras oi Kashmir are predominally Saivile From varous

works we co're lo learn that tantlcism c'ept Inlo lfe praclrces ol

some subsects ol the Saivas. Forexample' the Kapal,kas adopled
pa ol the Panca-makala worshipr6 , their practices sometlmes

resembling lhose of yil€ca /aand Vamaca@ollania.rT The Aghorins

ot Aghorapanthins, fiembers of a Saiva subsect, are reported 10

reso;t io ce(ain practices even more deteslable than the worst ol

the Tantric practices. They are stated lo teed on animal excreiion'

corpses collected from tuneral grounds, and insects rolling in a dead

man's skul l . '3

Scf lptu'es ol  Kashmir Sarvism came to be regarded as

authorilalive works onTanlra. Some authoritative writers on Kash-
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mir Sarvism, r6put6d inTankrc tradjtion areVasugupta, Somananda,Abhinavagupta, Ksernaraia. etc.

*on r*:,:"",i"1:J:","r"s 
or Kashmir saivism wirl revear afrinily

*""Xli::rX1":"J::."ise 
the author*v ot the vedas' and casre

,_ ̂ _-ll"_yll'."9 |':3,',t is Siva.The manifesrarron ofthe universers enected through Siva s Sakliwho is not diftere"r trorn i,rn,i"liithe female princrple, is insepa.abl€ from Siva as heat lrom tire_
The ultimate goat ot tifo is identitv w,oerarron which means rerum to rhe orisinal:rastrJ:toti;: ;tljil,::

.. This reatisation is possiblethrough mectiiation: no rrnportancers attached to worship. rites and ritual; and exlernati dtsc;Dtine. By
:^Yl-ali:n.ll':, deygteg h as pratyabhijha. ttecosnron of hrs seH alroenlrcat wrth the Absolute). lt is €xplained by Madhavacarya in hisnaNadarsana-samgaha (p.90). As Abhinavagupra says. as soon
:: fl:?J::: ffi::f ifffiv;',,'r'"' 

merges into Brar'man o' sua

--^^^SjI: 9l h", p!3"!"es of the Saiva sect, ca ed pasupata,appearto be linged with Tantfism, The At aryasira s upanisadmen-lons pasupala.vata. An 6ss6nlial elemenl ol constsrs in lhe
:^ej.el:1iat apqlatign of ashes in lhe ditferenr timbs o, tte Oevoieen lne manner ofTantric N.yasa.The pasupata--1utta 11.21 t .) speaks
:ifil"ff Hffi:if-l"Jislarisins trorn a distanc", o.n'""i"n"".

This sounds tike the acq-uisition of S/irdhlb by Tantric riies.

o""oJl"i"?f"u,f" 
'ook uwn God as Pati' Jiva, as suandworldlv

-, .. 
ln,his commentary onthe Bhatsamhha le.d. Dvivedi, Lix. 29).Bnatla.Ulpala slatos that the scriplure ol the pasupatas is ca eivatutatantQ. fhis is actually the name of a Siva Agama.

,"_ _^?:'yl"r 
n"O.Sngfer slronghold in lhe Sourh.The scripture olrne schoot was called Saivasiddhanta.

According to il, Prakrti, the malerial cause of the universe in
unconscious. As a potler, the eflicienl cause, requires clay as the
malerialcause and the wheel as lhe inslrumenlal cause. so also
Siva. lhe etlicienl cause, requires Prakrti or SaKi as lhe material
cause and Maya as the anstrumental cause

The Saivasidd hanta had a Tanldc offshoot, known asAgamanla
Saiviam which lloLrrished lron about the 11th century

The lollowers ol this school do not recognise Vedic aulhorily
nor do lhev believe in the caste_syslem and Brahmanical tradiiion

The recognise the value of guidance by a preceptor' Also recon_
gised was d/ksa of which three kinds were dislinguished' viz.'
Sar.raya (worship of preceptor and fire dedicated to Siva)' y/sesa

(observing rites and yoga, N/iata (way of knowledge)-

The followers ol this schoolbelieve inTaniric rituals and cer_
emonies. Besides matl6s, lhey recognise the difterent methods
lor achieving lhe eight Siddhls.

ldeniification with Siva is regarded as the ultimate goal-

A sect oJ Saivism, called Viras'avism,llourished in lhe Karnala_
ka region aboui the 12ih century A.DThe objecl ol ihe founder was
lo drive away the Jains kom the regions as to eslablish an ideal
socrety.

They are inditlerent to Veda, and averse to casle'syslem Men
and women are placed on an equalfooling.

Siva is both the etficient and malerial cause ol the !niverse
Creaiion is the result of Siva's VinaB'a'sakti(consciousness)

Through his Sahi he is the maieial cause and' in his own
nature, he is the efiicient cause. There is idenlitybetween Sakliand
Saklimnt as belween attribule and substance.

The emphasis on Sakii brings it close to Sakta'Tanlric con_
cepi, and so it is called Sakti'visisladvaitavads

The Female Principle, Sakti, dominates in later Saivism we
are not certain about ihe date of origin ol the Pasupata sect. Siva-
Bhagavalas are, however, referred lo by Patanjali(c 2nd cent B C )
n his Mahabhasya \L2.76).This seems to be the lirsl clear reler_
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ence io a Saiva seci.

Tanlra and the Ganapaiyas

There was hardly any cult thal was not influenced by Tantra-
The simple reason is thal Tantra was so popular lhat no creed or
iai lh,  aiming at popLrlar suppon, could do wthout L

Whateverlhe oigin oJ Ganesawas, he becamea verypopular
dei ly Lrnder var ious designat ions l ike Vinayaka, Heramba, elc.  His
popularity was India-wide. He has travelled even beyond lndia, e.9.,
Java. He came to be looked upon as lhe grver ci  success
\Siddhidata), temovet ol ohslacles (Vighnaraja), erc

In several  sculptures, Ganesa is represented as assoc ated
with Matrkas. Some images show him insexualunion wrlh His Sakli.

There were several sub-secls ot lhe Ganapatyas. According
lothe IVlahaganapat i-worshippers, Ganesa, in perpeiual!n on wi lh
H s Sakii, is lhe creator of the world and the highest realty.

Theworsh pers of UcchislaGanapat betray grealer inlluence
of Tantrism. The deily is represented as having Sakti in his lap,
emb€cing and kissing herwhi le he dr inks winewilh his l runk.The
adherents ol lhis cult indulged in free sexual inlercourse among
men and women. Drinking, non-observance ot the casle-system
and sacraments like mafiiage we?e some ol lhe lealures oi their
secl Th,'ls, Tanlrrc characterlsrics are obvioLs.

Tantra and Paficopasana

The worship ot the deities Visnu, Siva, Sakti, Ganapati and
Surya is collectively called Paficopasana.fhe tise ol th s syslem
was, perhaps, due lo an atlempt to counteract the anti-Brahmanical
forces- These sects, lhenselves originally anli-Brahmanical, gradu-
ally came underthe inlluence ot Brahmanas. These secls agreed lo
worship lheir respectjve deities as Supreme withoul drsregarding
lhe deilies of one another

In course oJ lime, Padcopasara received agreal impetusJrom
the Brahmanical Sastras. Even Brahmanical Tant6 recoqnised it.
For example.lhe Tanlasara ol Krsnananda approved paicopasana
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subject to the reseNation thai Saktishould be the cenlral deily with

olherderi ies as PeriPheral

Th s lorm of worship was very popular among the masses'

and, as such, Tanlric elements tound alertile field lor propagalron

Tanlra, Buddhism and Jainism

Hrndu Tanlra ls opposed to lhe tundamental principle ol Bud_

dhism that non'violence is the highest religion ltthinks that it ls not

oossible lo llve witholll some sod ol violence'When we gather lru ls'

le commit v iolence to the i ree When we dr ink mi lk,  we deprive lhe

cal i  oi  i l .

Hindu and BuddhistTantras reveal both similarilies and dilter

ences.'e Gods ofthe Hindu panlhon are noi generally recognlseo In

Buddhism;some Hindu deit ies l ikeGanesa and Sarasvalrare how-

J'ier. recoqnised. Corresponding lo Siva and Devi(sak')' the Bud'

dhists ha; Upaya and Praiia The Buddhists poslulate so'yata

(nihilism)not recognised by lhe Hindus- As regards the goaland the

means to its attai;ment, boih have remarkable similarity The rrn

pirlaace ol guru. mantra' mandala' elc" is rccognised in both

Thouqh BuddhistTanlra does not emphasisthe cult ol Mother

Goddess li-ke Hindu Tantra, yel it recognises Her' ll is' perhaps'

because lhe populariiy ol this cult was too much to be lgnoreo

The cull 01 Sakti and Tantrism of lhe Hindus is much older

than the earliest extantTanlric works ofthe Buddhists li is belleved

bv sone scho'ars rhal lhe descr 'pl ion ol  Tara in such works as lhe

;;A;thasva al Bftl\mananda and lanlfasara of Krsnananda rs ol

Buddh si i ;orgin.?'

Some thinkihat Nagaiuan the reputed Buddhist scholar ol ihe

seventh ce. lurv,  Inlroduaed lheworshipol Mahacrnalara in Indra l l

lo"ii"""J rn"tin" rr."nt'a om Htim stim Hum Phalwas borrowed
ov lhe H'ndus lrom the Buddhlsls Hindu deil ies represenleo as

ll'liacinq rf,ese sarris and names of Htndu deilies ending in or

n"oin"'no"*itf' "V"fu" U"tary Buddhrslic inlluence Chinnarnasla and

Kair. etc- are bel'eved by some to be ol Buddhrslic origin

The six yogangas (accessories ol yoga)' proporlnded in Bud-
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dh sl Tantras, appear almost in the same names i^the Gitabhasya
liv 28) of Bhaskaracarya, commentator on ihe Bra h mas ut n,bh asy a.

Thus, the mutual influence ol Hindu and Buddhist Tanlras s
obvious. But, il is nol correci to say. as some do, that Hindu Tantra
was modelled on Buddhist Tantra. As staled above, none ol the
Chinese travellers reJers to the study of Buddhisl Tantra in lndia.
Exceptrng perhaps the G uhyasamajalantra and lhe Mafitusrimuta-
{d/pa. lhere rs hardly any Buddnisl  Tanrra dar.ng bac* .o a pelod
anteriorto 650 A,D. whereas lhere is evidence oi lhe Drevalence ol
Tanlric pracltces in India tong before 600 A.D.

Ihe Budtayamala (17.119-25) slates that the Buddha tauqhl
Vasrsl a the Kaula way ol Tanrra. Inis is potnteo oul by sone as a-
evrdence ol HinduTantra having been derived lrom the Buddhisls.
This is described by PVKane as a fabrication.

Accordingto B.Bhattacharya,:, ihe Buddha hrmself preached
someTrantric praclices among the common people.Inlhe grahmalata-
sulla, monks appeartc carry vessels ol skulls or gariands ol skLllls.
There is however, no positive evidence ol the Buddha havinq him
s. l l  o 'eachedTanlra Ir  lacl ,  BuddhistTanlra dppears ro 1avto gts
irated alter the demise ot the Masier

Some mi€culous powers, e.g., iranslorming a dragon into an
Insecl,  sending i i reto mendicants, al lecled with cotd, lhe lordino ol
r ivers. elc. .  arF atv,buted to lhe Buddl-a rr  son,e works. e o
Mahapadna-sutla. Patt(a.Sulta.lt rs, l-or^evFr, earnl lro|^.t som;
BuCdhistsources (e.g. B,'ahmajata-suna, Digha-ntkaya, XXtV) lhal
the lvl aste r condem ned such praclices as wellas the false dec ara_
lon about lhe possession of such powers (Vinaya pjtaka, Digha
Nrkaya, 7). These powers, recalling lhe S/itdhiof Tantra, were, per-
haps. 'ablcaled by laterwnlers to boost upt le g o^/ ol  rhe BJdd"a

Tantr ic inf luenceon Buddhism is borne oui bysome olher| ler,
ary evidences too, unless we suppose all lhese lo he later concoc-
tnns.lnrhe MajjhirM Nikaya (ed. R. L. tVitra, p. 31S), rhe Buddha is
slaled, in hrs early l fe,  to have stayed ln a cemetery using bones as

This may be supposed to have been wrillen bV someone to
q'o1ly l^e Vasre. as onp wl-o braved t-e hdza.ds, aisoc,ated wttn
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lhe cemetery w th its ghosts and evil spirits, in order to ascerlain
lhetrulh.Or, t  mighl betrue oi  pr ince Siddhartha, before lhe at lain
rnent ot Buddhahood, when he ran hi lher and t i ther in quesl ol  t rulh,
and ndulged in vanous pract ices.

h the Dtgha Nlkaya, the Euddha is slaled to have recom'
rnended lhe indulgence ol the pleasures oJ all the five senses as a
prereqisite lor lhe atlainmenlol Nirvana.

Ihe Majjhit',E Nikaya \1.7 9)stales the views oJ some Sramanas
that sexual enloymeni wilh young female ascetics rs a means lo
salvalron.

fhe Kathavatthu (Majjhr?a, PTS, l,P 305) rnenlions sexual
unron as a way to salvalron-

Theselhrngs are absolutely incompatible with lhe principles ol
Buddhism whlch enioins moderation. lhe avoidance oi exlremes
and cessalion ot desrres as the sine qua nonlor attaining the goat.
So, we may assume lhat these injunctions were labrications pure
and simple or the handiwork ot a sect which comprised converls
irom lhe Hindu lold. initiated toTanlric oraclices.

The same inlerence holds good inthe caseof lhe use ofskui ls
as begging bowls by Buddhist monks (Cul/avagga, XXlll 1'2)

The belief in the powet of mantras in removing the tear oi
snake-bile (Culla-vaggav 10.2), wording ofl calamilies and etfect-
ing prosperiiy, and lhe menlion ol Sramanas earning a living by
leaching spells forthe preservation ol lhe body, curing slerilily, caus-
ing adversity to enemies, etc., clearly bear the impress ol Tantra.

The provisions lorthe preservation of the body and disciplin-
ing the mind,lound in Buddhism, remind one ol similar Tantric rules.

Jainsim was also inlluenced by Tantra. For instance, the con-
cept ol Mudra was accepted by the Jains. In tact, they attached
great importance lo it, as is proved by lhe fact lhat they wrote ten
wo s on the subiect. called Muda-vica? and Mudra'vidhi.

The Jaina rules lor physical and psychological discipline re-
m nd us ot simllar provisions inTanlra-
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Tantra and Sul ism

Wherever Sufism originate and flourished_in Arabia or per_
sia and whalever ihe lime of ils genesis, the facl remains that i1
made r ls way into lndia in very eaiy l tmes. Like ls lam, Sul ism
established its stronghold in Sind. lt had a great appeat to the
masses, lhe lower echelons ofthe society, over whom the elitjsl or
orthodox scriptures had litfle hold_

By the 14th cent!ry, Sufism was closely woven inlo the fabric
ol Indian socieiy.

The salient leatures ol Sufism are bneily as follows: there rs
noGodoutside human mtnd, scriptu ral inju nciio ns are not essenijal
10f realisation oi the highest truth, there is the easy lsahajaJway ol
real is ng i t ; lhe human body is the microcosm of the universe_The
means ot undersianding lhe relalion of cod wiih ihe individualand
wdh lhe materialworld consists in tar,/gat(way) and marifatlknowt
edge).

The way has seven stages, viz, ,  service, love, sacr i f ice,
medilation, concentratjon, union and equatjon.

.Knowledge, helping God-realisatron, is twofold, viz., l/m (gaih
ereo lrom expenence, lhrough perception, infefence. e1c.) and marifat
(obtained th roug h divine grace).The latterwas regarded as superior
to the lormer.

Like lheTankics, the Suiis believe jn Guru (pir or Murcid).

_ .Thus, even to a superlicialreader, the ctose sjmilariiy between
Tantr ism and Suf ism wi l l  be obvious.

A m o n g  l h e  l e a d i n g  I V u s l i m s ,  w h o  i o l l o w e d  T a n t r i c
rahasyasadhana (myslic devotion)were Gazi_Mtan who, a contem,
porary ot SuJtan l\,4ahmud (1oth-11lh ceni.), jounded a secl.

Some oi the lamous Sutt saints were as iollows:
Sh?h Xt rm o, S nd {,7th cent, .  Hrs o.e.eolo, was a Vdis-dva,

440 _r.  rorowFrs tced the symbol Omo,rha Hindus.
3ind produced another saint Shah Inayat.
A very oopu a sai-r wds shdt- Laul.
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Sulism was so popularthal, in sind region, Hindus had [ruslim
preceplors ano y/ce vefsa.

Ihe Jaina Malrkas, Vidyadev,s, Yoglnls, etc., recallthe Mother
Goddess cul l  olTantra.

Some jaina iexls meni ion Tantrc practtces prevai ing in some
contemporary secls.1n lhe manneroiTantra. Jain sm a so reiers lo
mag cal riies like Satkama, the poiency of martras, etc,

The same reason, which was responsiblelor lhe associal ion
o{ m racles w th the Buddha, was also, perhaps, responslble for
s miarth ngs in connext ion wi lh Mahavira.

The exlreme rigidityand rigou rs of iainism made it less vulnera-
ble than Buddh sm to lhe inf i l t rat ion ofTantr isrrr .

Tantra, Music and Dance,2

Tanlra exefcised inf  uence on such a Jine art  as music.  For
examp e,lhe Samgtta-ratnakara oi Sarngadeva rnentions (Chap. L
2.12O it) Cakra, Nadls, etc., wthin lhe human body. The idea ol
Nada, iound in Sanskr t wotks (e.9. Samgitaratnakara, L2,1ll,163
tl) on rnusic, has a colse para le to lhat occu fiing in Tanl ra. The dea
ot Vayu le.9. Sangnaratnakara, l.2.59 tl.) wilhin lhe body, which is
supposed n musicologyto produce Nadain conjuncl ion with 1re, is
also simiar to that iound ln Tanlra.

Like TaJ]tra, rnusrcologists believe (e.9. Samgita-ratnakan,
1.2.149) thal Kundaliniat Brahma'sakr, coilng ike a serpent, re
s des in Adhara-cakta or Muladhara, and thal its gradual ascent
lhrough oiher Cakras up Io sahasrara in the head is lhe highest
f!lIlment of Sadhana.

lt s belreved {e.9. Samgtta-tatnakan, |.2.14A ll) Ihat the sou ,
' . ,  d gi- !e tanperalsal  Ahahata CaAe.des tes cL-ceqq.- so-g
etc.When resorl ng to cerlain petals cf ylsuddhr'-cakra, rl gives suc-
cess. Resorl  to some pelals in lalana also ensures success Re-
sorl  to certa n peta s is stated to spoi l  music.  The soul,  rest ing rn
Brahmarandhra,becomes salislied wlth nectar, and produces songs
o l a h g h o r d e r .
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Like Tanlra again, the science o{ music recognises (e.g.
Samgla ratnal<a?,1.2..) several shealhs (Kosa) within lhe bodv,
e.9., Annamaya, Manamaya.

The Mudras (pos licns ot the hands and f ngers) are nlerest-
ng as they Indcate varous moods, sent imenls,  etc.  These, per-
haps. or lginated in the Vedic period. In Vedic r i tuals,  di i ierent hand-
poses were used by the singer of Samans.Tantra prescr ibes var i-
a6 Mudras, e.g. 'amkha (like a conch-shell), Mastsya ( ike a lish).
ln dance, many Mudras are prescribed bytheorists of whom Bharala,
aulhorof lhe Nalyasaslra, is the ea est.  l t  is di f l icul l  lo savwhelher
the Nalyasasira was indebted to Tanlra or the latter to the former,
The dale ol  Bharata is conlroversial .  He is generaly bel eved to
have i lour shed earl ier lhan the four lh or f i f th cenlury A.D. As we
shal see. lhoughTanlrc ideas may have or iginaled earl ier, lhe com-
pos I on ol lrealises on Tanlra appears to have started about the
I l lh or s xth century A.D.

Srva and Sakl iare lhe pi lots round which Tanlf lc phi losophy
revo ves. In lacl, Hindu Tantras are generally represented as dia-
logues belween Siva and Parvali. In works on music, Siva is gener-
al y venerated. Sarngadeva commences lhe Samgita- rat naka ra \\ilh
salutation to S va who is considered as an embodimenl 01 Nada,
S va s supposed to please lhe ears ol  the wise through the m nd
Io lowing the Vayu ptoduced ltom Brahmagfanlhi where the Tantric
Nadis, lda and Pingalaare joined wilh Susumra- He is believed lo
res de in lheir hearl, From Siva emanale Grama, Varna, Alamkan

Ragas and Baginis,lheyery basis of vocal music, are associ-
aled with S va and Parvati. According 10 one tradttion, one Baga
emanated from each ol the live mouths of Siva and one Fagalrom
the mouth ol Parvati. Faglhis are supposed to be consorls ol Fagas.

Certain Tanlras reveal close familiarity with vocal and instru-
mental music- For instance, in the Uddisa-mahamanlrcdava. six-
leen musrcal anslruments are referred to. The Vinatantrc (No. j9l
helonging 10 YamalalantQ, brielly traverses the enlire field ol music.
fhe Yamalatanta desctibes twelve kinds oJ yma; ol the thirty,two
Yamalatantras, several deal wi'th Gandharva, i.e., ihe art ot music.
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t he Kundisvarc tanlra (Yamala, No.18\ and totak-tantra (Yamala,
No.28) deal with inskumenlal music.

Tantra, Art and Architectu.e

The relalion ot Tanlras to music and dance has been discussed
separate y. Here we shall see what impacl il made on sculpture,3,
patnt ng and archilecture.

L ke good poetry Tantric art is simple, senslous and impas-
sioned.The sculpture and painling, inspired byTantra, may be said
to be poems rn stone, paper, etc.

Tantra deeply influenced sculplure. ln the sculpturai delinea-
tion oi Khajuraho (850-1050 A0), Konarak (13th cent.) Ellora (8lh
cent.) and al other places,Tanlric inlluence is marked. Nudity, vari
ous modesotcoilion, ditler€ntways of union of men and women are
represented. Such Tantric inlluence is also noticeable in lhe
Hoysalesvara ternple (12 cent.)ol Mysore, the temple-walls ot Mid-
dle andWest India. in thisconnexion, mention must be made ol the
depiction of sex-acl at Sanchi, Amaravati and mathura. In the
Lingaraia temple (11th cent.) of Bhuvanesvara, a couple is repre-
sented as naked and in an erotic poslure. There are Tanlric irnages
at various places,?'

Erolic influence, perhaps derived komTantra, is noliceable in
some lerracolla fig!res also. In som€ seals, this is manitest. The
Rupar Seal(3rd cent. B.C.)shows tha idoa ol copulaiion. A lefiacotta
coup e, found at Chandraketugarh (2nd cenl A.D.), resembles lhe
aforesaid figure in the Lingaraja temple. A Tamluk lerracotla shows
a couple in a state ol sitling coital union. An interesting figure in
pa nted terracotta (Tibet, 18lh cenl.)is thal of Mahakalawith a flay-
ng knife in his headdress and a skull-cup ot blood in his hand.

Various poslures ol copulation are represented in certain sculp-
tures in caves and lemples ot various places, e.9., Karla, Kondanl,
Badami (old Vatapi), Pattadakal, elc. A pillar sculpture lrom South
India (17th cent.) represents a devotee adoring lhe vulva of the
great Goddess.

Mllhunas, regarded as an auspicious motif, are represented
on some doors and at the enlrance ol monumenls,
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Even gods have not been spared in lhe fepresentalion oferotic
molils. For example, a celestial couple in sexual ntercourse has
been represenled in a wooden brackel panellrom a lemp e car (South
India, 18lh cent.) .

In a temple oi  Khajuraho (C. 1000 A.D.),  the erolrc pleasures
ol heaven are deprcted.

I t  is rather puzzl ing lo lhrnk why such erol ic rnol i fs should be
represenled n lemples and other holy places, Tantra provides
paicamakaras as ndispensable tor sadhana. One such makara,
and an imporianl one, is mallhuna. This may have suggested the
representalion of sLrch ligures.

There are olher suggesl ions too, Some think lhat the exlreme
sexual i ty ol  lhe rch people, who conslructed the lernples, was al
lhe rool ol  lhese erot ic sculptures.

Olhers think thal erolic representalions were ntended to at
tracl the common people to lemples,

A superstilious idea prompledthe rep resentation of s uch sculp-
lures, according lo some. As nobody dislurbs a couple in sexual
union, soGods wo!ld noi destroy or damage ihe lem ples, contain-
ng represenldl ions ofcopLlat ion with rhunde'.  ea4l"qJake. erc.

Some think thal lhese wele designed lo testthe menta strenglh
ol lhos6 who were aboul10 enler sprr lua'  l fe.

Another ingen ous suggestion is lhat the depicl on ot sexual
union would ensure lert i l i ty of  land. As such union resu ts in chi ld
birlh, so the sculplural represenlalion ensures lhe growih oi crops.

A noteworlhy lealure in sculpture is the represenlaiion of Mu
d/as, perhaps under lhe iniluence oi Tantra. Bhumi-sparsamudra,
Dharmacakra-mudra, Varada-mudrc and Abhaya-mudra ate assac -
ated with the 8uddha'?5. lt is interesting to note thal lhe represenla-
|ar al thumBparca-mudr.a is lound in such remole places oulside
India as Ceylon. Abhayamudra is lound in the sculplures oi Swal
and Java.

T a n l r i c  n i l u e n c e  i s  p r o b a b l e  i n  s o m e  m a q e s ,  e  ! J
Ardhanar svara represent ing S va and Uma who afe supposed to
stand lor Furusa and Prakr i t ior Linga andYon.

It should be noted thal some oi lhe sculplures, inspired by
Ianlta lsee Tantrayana Arl) are absolutelyiree lrom erolicism.

For exarnple, mention may be made ol the images ol Ta€ in
v a r i o u s  l o r m s ,  e . g .  A r y a  T a r a  o f  N a l a n d a  ( C .  7 t h  c e n l . ) ,
AslamahabhayaTara of Rainagiri(C.gth cent), Vajrasattva ol Nalanda
(C. 1Oth cenl.), Heruka of Sarnath (C. lOth cent.), [,,lahamay!ri ot
El lora (Cave No. Vl l ,  C. 7th cent.) ,  Vajrayogini  ol  Bihar (C. 1l th
cenl.) ,  Parnasavari  oi  Vajrayogini  (Dacca, C. 1olh cent.) ,  to name

Eesides slone sculptures and terracottaligures, there are some
|gures in bronze (e.9. a Buddhist  male deslroyer of death, uni ted
w ih his lemale Wisdom-Tibel,  18ih ceniury),  wood (e.9. Soulh In-
dian lcon oi lhe Divine Vulva stained with the coloured powders
used to worship it; South Indian wooden bracket panel from a iem'
ple showing a celestial couple in sexual inlercourse), Yogini with
serpentine energy emerging kom her vulva (South India, C. 1800
A.D.), worsipped as an emblem of lhe vulva of the Goddess, (South
nd a. 1gih centurv),

In the doma n of painting of various kinds also, Tantric inllu-
ence is obvious if certain cases'z6, Some manuscripts containTanlric
paint ings.There are also many paint ings on paper,  drawn in inkand
rcf ioLs colou's sone a'e parnl i .gs on clolh.

The art. influenced byTanlra, seems to have got an impetus
irom the lhoughls on aeslhet ics which was hlghlydeveloped by the
Kashmir ian Abhinavagupla (C. 1000 A.D.)-

ln connex on with theAryr Maijusrimuhkalpa,wehave slaled
lhal il contains a porlion on Palavidhana ot piclrredrawing. lt may
be noted that the Bengali arlists, commonly called Patuyas, ol whafi
those of Ka ighat n Cacut la are very wel lknown, sl i l l  io l low the
'rdd uon ot ar l  adJmbrated n lhe above work.

The pervasive intluence ol Tantra included architeclure also
.nirlhrn rts ambit. In thls respect, Orissa deserves special mention.
This province shows remarkabLe originality in temp e-architeclure of
vrh ch the two rnajor lypes arc Bekha a d Bhadra. The former is
conceived as ma e and the lal ter as female. These two. iolned 1o'
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gether, areJancjed as bridegroom and lhe bride whose garmenis are
lied lo each otheFT.

The entire phn ol a lemple is Tantric in character_ The sanctum
sanctorum is !.alled gablq (womb) where lhe rnain idol is placed. A sort
of cor doi lhrough which one has to enter, connecls the porch with ihe
gatuM.

Manytemples were built in honour olyellammar6. a locallorm
ol Adi Sakti, all over North Karnataka and bordering regions ot
^,4aharastra, the most tamous being lheone at Soundatti, mentioned
among the Saklisthanas in Devibhagavatds l6lh cenl., according to
some, 12lh-131h cent. or ea ier). From the manytemples in honour
of the Divine lllolher, we can inlerthe wide prevalence and popular-
ily of Molherworship sjncethe lOth century A.D.

Sorne West Asian shrines reveal sex-design. They are divid€d
|nto lhree parls-lhe porch representing the lower and of the lemale
organ leading uptothe hymen,lhe hall corresponding to the organ
itselt and inner sanclum symbolising lhe uteruso.

TheTanlric conception appears lo have inspired al leasl one
lemple in West Bengal.That is the Hamsesvari lemple (completed
1814 A.D.) al Bansberia in Hooghly districl of west bengalabolt
lilty kilomelers lrom Calcutta on the other side of the canges.The
plan of lhis unique temple was chalked out by its builders,, Raia
N'simha Devaraya, who was aTantric dgvotee.

The jnle orol thetemple is like the six Caklasthrough which
Kundalini, teprcsenled by goddess Hamsesvari, goes upward. Be-
sides the lhree wellknownTanttic neryes, lda, pingala, Susumna,
lwa mote, viz. Vajaksa and Cit niarcindicatedwilhin the temDle bv
ladders.

The aforesaid goddess is sealed on a lotus which rests on a
stem emerging from the navelof Siva lying on a lrlko nayantra.fhe
goddess has a human head in her lower left-hand and Abhayahudra
In her!pper r ight-hand, while, in herotherhands, thereare asword
ano aconcn,

The very nafie of Hamsesvari is Tantric. f/am is a Biia, and
Sa stands lor Sakti.Ihe two are locked (k/aka) logether;the lock,

ing s believed to lead lo the highest realisalion.

In conclusion, il may be stated that, as D. Desai points out3'?,
Tantric represenlations in a and architeclure appear I have been
inspired by a twoiold motive. One was roligious, as in lhe case ot
iernples. The other, a secular one, was either to give a visual ex_
pression to the passionate leelings olthe a ist or the sculptor or to
gratify the lustiul propensities ol the sensual people. Examples of
the latier are iurnished bv terracottas with sex-motil from l\,4alhura,
Candrakelugarh and lhose unea hed in excavaled hislo cal sites.

While Tantra may have provided the erotico-religious arl and
architeclure, ihe Kamasufra, perhaps, played a sjgnificanl role in
insFtiring the secular erotic designs to cale. to the needs ol lhe
hedonislic or epicurean aristoc.ats or /Vagalaka lype of men. The
increasing intluences ot Kamasutra was, pethaps, due lo the r,se
and iirm eslablishment ofleudalism. Belore the complacent labeling
01 all erotic art motifs as Tantric, we should bear in mind that
esolerismis amarked chaacteristic of Tantric praclices so thal real
Tankic devotees would not liketodisplay ritualislic sex acls al pub'
ic places. l,loreover, erotic representations though lhey are, they
are not functionally relaled to Tantric Sadhana or worship. In this
connexion, it mav be noted that none ofthe Sakta pithas, the strong-
holds oJTanlric rates and practices, has any erotic depiction whai-

Viewed historically, the sex'designs in art revealdifJerenl char
acteristic6 in different ages.

Ol lhe extant specimens, the eaiiest ones dale back to C
second cenlury B.C, During a few cenlurios since then, we see
nude goddesses and females, goddessas associaled wilh couples
engaging in sexual union and making various loveposes, e.g. em-
bracing, kissing, etc. In the pedod between 400 and 900 A.D. secu-
lar crotic motils appear to have been on ihe increase and Tanlric
inlluence gained ground.We learn from inscriptionsol the lifth cen-
i!ry onwards about patronage extended byleudalchiels and digni.
taries lo Tantric devotees.

The period, lollowing 900 A.D. saw a spurt or explosion ol
erotc lnl luenceon arl.
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During this pedod coarseness and vutgarity like orgiastic depic-
lrons crepl conside|t|bly into the realm of an.

Below we glve a list of some noteworihy objects of ari depict-
rng erotic motif6.

Linear Representatlon

Daimad pol (Ahmadnagar district ot Maharastra)
-Chalcolithic period, phase lll
Indian Archaeology, A Aeview' 1 958-59, Fig. 7

Caves

Kupgallu cave {Mysore) D.H.cordon, The prehistoric

Backgrcund ol lndian Cuhure,p.115.
Buddhistcaves ol Kondanaand pitalkhora inWesl Oeccan_

depicl mithuna--A. 2nd-1st cent. B.C. M.N. doshpa de in Ancient
/ndl:a, XV pp 69ff, 81fi.

Ellora, Aianta, AurangEbad, Teracottas and other obiects found
al Bhita, Jhusi, Kausambi in Up, Ter anct N6vasa in M;harastra.
Naga4unikonda in Andhra Pradesh. Some terracoflas ot Kausambi
and Bhita date lrom 2nd-1st cent. B.C.

Plaque from Awra-Mandasore districl ol fradhva pradesh lC.
100 B.C. -300 A.D.)-Goddess Sriwith coupt6s, on borh sides, jn-
gaged in sexual intercourse, and pitchers.

Some terracottas from Candraketugarh and Tamluk daling back
to a p€riocl from C.2nd cent. B.C. probably repr6senting wine_pots,
ln rrcnt.

M. Candra in Bu etion of
pince olwales Museum,

Bombay, No.9, p_25, f ig_17
Slone:
lronuments ol Sanchi and Bhafiul-m,ithi,as associated with

Sidevi.2nd cent. B.C.
The art ol Malhura and Nagarlonikonda reveals a varietv of

Malhuna Molils.

TEMPLES

Aihole, Badami, lvlahakutes'vara, Paftadakal---d€prct poses

ol love-makrng.
Puri, Konarak

Many temples oJ Madhya diflerenl kinds ol erolic scenes'
Pradesh (in JabbalPur, Gwaliior,
lvalwa regions) Raiasthan
cuiarat, l,laharastra, Mysore-

lmages33
Among the images, owing th9ir conception toTantra, ihe most

well-known is that ol Daksina Kala.

Theiorm of Kali-image, which is mostpopularamong theTanlric
worshioDers, isthis. Sivatieson His backwilh Hismale organ erecl,
and lhe goddess is sealed on Himwith lhal organ inserled into her
orgail in a woman-superior position.

The otfer ol lhe severed head of the worshipper belore lhe
qoddess is a lealure common in the Pallava (C 4th Cent' A D to
;nd ol gth cent.) and Cola (c. 100 A D 3rd quarier of 11th ceniury
A.D.) periods of South India

Some oiher noteworthy images are those ol Ekanamsa' the
Malrkas. Dantura, Camunda, Varahi, Vagisvari, l,'lahamaya or
Tripurabhairavi, Candi, Saruani, lheYogints.

The Jains and Buddhista also haveTantric icons Among the
Jains.lhe most popular are the images otYaksints, viz ' Jvalamalinr,
Padmavali and Ambika.

lmaqes. nsprred byTantric BuddhEm. are tar larger in nurber'
Among ihe images of malos, well-known are those ol
Ratnaaambhava, Amoghasiddhi, Vajradhara, Vairasaltva'
Avalokitesvara, Samkhanatha, Lokesvara, Vagisvara, Hevaira'
Yamanta orYamad, crowned wilh a string ol human heads, Jambhala,
Trailokyaviiaya, Mahjusn.

Among the females, the Jollowing are well-known: Kurukulla'
having a garland ol human skulls in one form' Paranasaban,
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This Sabda-sakll is idenlilied wfth Kulakundalini making indis-
tinct sound at the M!/adha.a.

ll is slaled that a greal Manll'a repeals ilseli when inspiralion
and expiration through lhe circular movement of Ihe vilal ai ol iiva
revolves round the wheelol Dhvani.Sucha Mant@is c^lled Aiapa.
The consciousness in the Jiva is nothing bul the eternally exisling
Sakti of Dhvanii. the child in the womb. The vilal Sakii of Jiva is
only Dhvariin the lorm ol Akpa Manta.

Severalstagesol words have been conceived.The extreme y
subtle siale is called para; it issues from the Muladhan.fhe |4.ss

subtle stale is called Pasyanll;inihis slale il reacheslhe heart.The
stiil less sublle state is known as Madhyamat il exisls in conjunc-
I on with Buddhl. The gross state is called yalkhari issuing lrom th e

value of Tanira-r ise of Sahai iya cul t

Tanlra presc ribed easier ritesand rituals by reducingthe rigour
of Brahmanical practices, As states above, itgave greaterlreedom
of relgious perlormances to wofien and Sud€s.The rigidity ol the
casle-syslem was relaxed.

Tantra made a lremendous aooealto the mass.The reasons
are as tollows. lt assured muktithtough bhuktiot enjoyment and nol
renunciation. ll prescribed many praclices designed to secure ma-
terial prosperity, long lile, harm to enemies. Tantra permealed lhe
society rn such a way thal even lhe orthodox Brahmanica Sastras
could not resist ils inlluence. Smrtiand Purana recognised Tantflc
aulhot ly. Mandalas, mudes, yantQs, nyasas, elc., came to be
regarded as indispensable elements in religious rites. In Ka| Age,
lhe predominance ofTanlra has been menlioned in lhe Kularnava
a n d M a h a n i I v a n af anlas.

In Bengal, such was the impact oI Tantra thal the staunch
orthodox Smrti-w, iler, Raghunandana, hadto recognise and provide
lorTantric initiatron.

It isTanlra that popularised lhe conception and worship of Kali.

Tantra inlluenced Buddhism verydeeply, and led to lhe rise ol
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PrEiaparamita, Cunda_ The most popular of the femate deities is

Among the Buddhrst gods and qoddes

"n"";;;;;;;,;;;,;';#fi ffi r,::::":?^r:ilili:!:_Y,?
n"","IiJ"t lI1? f,?]s 

represented as dancins on a corpse and

Tantra and Alphabet

^- ̂  -Siamasastri is of the opinion thal the Devanagan alphabei

!li{l'!? qT,.lt ffit:i:itr":,,""::,fi :*li:[i"lH::fi
:cnpf 

the lefler, is triangulat lttikonadbhav4. tnlhe Setubandha

#[Til:I,o,fiiil1i:rarava' ir is stared rhar sanpraaaviias

Tantra and inscriptlonss

r^-..JharTantra was extremely poputar,s Froveo , nat atta,by trFIad lhat. even in inscrrptrons, whchwere meanl lor rtre ount,c,Taninc

;:l:JlJiffi $*'trruded 
For sxampre, the cansadha; sro;;

"nor#?lil" 
"," 

(=oro A.D) refers ro Mars {Mother soddesses)

Sabda ahd Dhvahi

,, _ 
lanka has made speculaltons aboul sou.ld. tt ,s ol lwo k.nds,utz^. un,vatu and Vana. Dhyal,r js sound not conveyeo by lettes olrne^atphabel, whereas yarn6 means such letters representing Oitrerentsounds. ll has been stated that ditference ot tone ts lhecauseor trns two-told aspecl of sound. As a maflerol lact, noweuer, lhe,e

:il""ff::::i.lji::i"li<:lds or sound: dhvan,,s rhe .ear rn,ns

, -,,-.lt 
rs stated that.th€ wortd ot movabte ano rmmovabre rhrngs rsInKed up and pervaded by thc Sak / in lhe lorm ot dhyanl: This Satr,fs variously called by such nanes as Nada, pra na, Jivaghosa,etc.

1
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lhe.Brlddhrsl Sarallyacutt which supphed 0

::l"1[.':[*; jr.i#';:::?,:aiti{{.-::'f *1i.:,'"::'J:
:rt;im;;li:I:1*iff $.::Ti,if ::fiii."""#t,h.e,.adu.a ya. ! a t tva wnich,";;;;;; :i 

r#il,.: 
i""1",! ?,j]irii,lj.

itii;:i_ti.;1f'"1f :i,:""t:^{r",ej ji;i"",i:,i:iii
fl i:#::*""i,::ii::i:::','iff il:il,1"","":ry:i j*it:i
r_ prace of yoga, lhe Va,snavas sta,e love.(p/emaJ.'I 

he ra"tras Incrdemalty tnrow tiohl on I,'Tr#,',J:",:"ilffi {*,iffi ld.,fi*rfl Ttr,;,#;;:tx1
,",,1J[:T,:'Jniil?","i:ii#:Jffi H""1i,""", ji"#::"*"

SomeTantras reveallhe elhicalouflooK ot lhe people.
Apari trom the above, Tanlras propound a distinct phitosophy.

o" .The.e- 
sso.nentsto. icalvalueol. lanlrasa,tdthe|com.nenlar.

il;ii#,f :,'ff"::l"""" :f :l;rufn::n **:;.:;;
;:t.'.ii3",';#lf',?l# J:::l fl.,, *'"o a., r'o, r-re', r io -
s'ues,r,e oa e and p,a;e;;;;;::;;.": 

"'"'n"' 

ot connpnrdro,

i""J::?::"i:r*i#H jtir:?i.ii[.lr;,"J;,"T;
l_,rne caseol sone Janlras. wetino roydIaJlhors. c g.SaAtaprdmoda

l"#llJ"'l ffll?l',",ili;i.1i"iff 'i;#::'' r:" r" n.' p,"aiil

;,.,, .*"+ *_*,",::n #,,.j# 1,ffiff rffi ;
;':;:iJil,-jlli:, :i,1,:rJ,;:,5.T::;,::** Lak5rn n611."
;: :: r ,;;';."'g*Hj,:,:::#tiii' jifr ,1 5;iJt3 j:
s",vananoa. a,,rno. oi tnl;;'i;;'J;,l r:#;:: .1""J;i":.,,]H

r
a

ol a Dasa King of Mehar, a holy place ol the lollowers of Tantra in
Tippera dislricl (Bangladesh').The Satcakn-n irupana o{ Nandarama
is stated to have been writien und6rthe patronage of Harivallabha
Raya. In some cases, we learn of the Tanlric works writlen by au-
ihors who are well-known in other lields. For example, Narasimha
Thakkura, author oflhe Pradira commentary on the Kavya-prakasa,
w I ole lhe Ta ta b h akt i - s u d ha r n ava.

Frorn the poini of view of literary hislory, Tantras have some
rmportance. Some Tantfas refer lo other aulhorilative works on Tantra,
some of which are losl while olhers are preserved in manuscripts.
These relerences throw light on the relalive chronology ol the works
ci ied and lhose cit ing lhem.

Sorne inrormation, importanl lorthe hislory of Tanlra literature
and Tantric religion, is contained in atewTantras. For example, the
Paranandasutrd6 menlions the names ot sixTanlric ieachers, and
q!oleslhree leachers,

RegionalTantra
Tanlra is a te rary genre. lt includes works of the Saklas. Saivas

andVaisnavas.In Bengaland Deccan, Sakta cult became predom -
nant. Saivism developed chiefly in KashmirSouth Indiawas aslrong'
hold oi lhe Vaisnavas, though the number oJ Saivas and Sakias
was not negligible. In northern and easlern India, Sakta devotees
lar oulnumber lhe adherents oJ other failhs. There is also a Saiva
sect in no(hern India. In genqaland Assam, lhe Saktas are fo!nd
in a very large number;lhe resl is Vaisnava.Time was when there
were three malor schools in lndia, viz., Gauda, Kerala and Kashmir.
ln the Gauda school, the yama mode was held in the highest es-
leem. fn this school, lhe live Makaras, in thei otiginai lorms, are
used. The devotees ol lhis school immerse the deily n their own
heart. The Kerala shoo merely conlemplate the Makaras, and no
subslance is used. According to lhis school also, lhe immersion of
lhe deitv takes Dlace in the devolees'hearl. In lhe Kashmir school,
subsl tutes ot Makatas arc otdalned. Besides these schoo s, an
olher. called yllasa ls also known.

lt we are to believe ihe lestimony ol lhe Brhad Gautamya
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Idnlrd . Inen it ts evideII lnalTantric preceptors ot dlnerenl regronshaodrt ,erent oegreesot repulatron.Thrs work holds that those;t  h;

:::::':"T?*:1,,f :?""1"1ff ".1! il:":f:f 3i:!",:Ti^:J
Inf luence of Tantra among common people

^,^ ^ll 
is not,certain whether Tanha arose among the common peo-

!^i:L:l"t:fl;i ii,,?i,ff ':,:1T:';"_"# [{;H"J""J::,",."".,".J::
lf,ll!*nu'" 

o'""t'""t' particu larly Tantric deities, among rhe non-

-., 
Ihe Hatiuamsa slales thal Devi, as Kiali, used to be wor-

:Jli:T j,'.4; :i#5ili#"ftil1:j,;ffi ll,,"J:.3..';";;;;.
,.^ P:"1 " 

dgi_.1?J",led to as tlvrns in mounra,ns dnd roresrstne uevtputana lxvlt.p3)may be menlroned in lhjs connexron.

",,r:L"r:il"HtT$.lesisnated 
as vindhva-vasini' sabari (e.s

Thgre is an impression among somewas orsinary a non Ary"n n,.uui.'."r,u, 0",,y 3ili5"',i:::ili::[:
.  ̂  The goddess. worshrpped by the Chutor suoans.,frand Drhjrsriu",. *a".urr"axr"Jirl;:::1:11::[]
:ffi ]:; 5;1iX T:"T:"#:i [:':iff ;*:::.lillwas belreved lo be,denhcaJwith Dikka ravasrnr ol Ine Katitapurana; .5.1e has lwo aspects. r/ksna (tierce) and Lalta lgracef;t). In there_r.e asoect. she ts dark. pol.bellied. and wears mafled locKs. Be.srdes o' ter i rgs ol  w,ne, meat,  etc. ,  numan beings were sacr i l .eo

::::$!ilJf"ilHffi ::,::T,iL:i"1.,lT,Hl:,1;;:
now regarded as a lorm of Durga orKal i .3,

Among the the Dravidians ol  Souih lnora, lhe worship o,vanous Moiher goddesses is widely prevalenl?a. In tact,  arnonq

them Jemale deit ies predominate These deit ies are genera!ly

l" l l"d S"kri.Wh"t"u"ttheirorigin, whetherthey had orhad nol any

ielauon to the nryan Sakii, in course ol iime mosl oi them came lo

be looked upon as Durga or Kali'

ln the lamous I\rinaksi temple ol l\"ladura' the male deily was

."rf" i  dotuuf'ng" and the lemale derty |\ .rna\si Graoually

lol^at '"oa *as 'aent' t ied wrth Siva and Minaksiwilh his consorl

Kali Ankamman is poputarly believed lo be a Saktidwelling in

the cemelerv. She eats corPsesrs

Originally a rural deity, Candesvari is worshippeda6 ln

Nandavaram in Kurnauldistrict by lhe abongrnes

Kali AmT en or lvolher Kali is wotshioped in some areas'-

e g.. Ianjore. InchinoPoly elc

Mahakaliis worshipped in some places for saving people lrom

epidemics, She reminds one of Raksakaliof Bengal

Kar' rlahas been in vogue in Kerala lromvery ancrenl limes

accordrnq lotBditrcn. the pula ol this deity onginaled amonq lhe

]ili.ln"-.. eh"otuL"i' 's believed by common people lo live 'n lhe

c"t"i"ry
ln Mvsore, seven sislers' cal led mari are worshlpped Ma'l

means Sakt' They a,e regarded as wNes ol Siva'

Beiorefernale goddesses goats, sheep' elc-' pa icularlybufla_

loes, are sacriliced;s beiore Durga and Kali in Bengal

Tne wrdesp'ead Iantric ideas perhaps ledlo lhe Intoduclion

^r rhF nslrlLrtron ol Devedasls (lemple_giy's) Mailhuna (sexuaL In_

r-",iorit"i *"t ."" o' 'ne trve essential things in a Tanlfic 'ilual 
.ll

*r.-t"li"*a rhal qods are pleased with women So lo provrde

Ji 'qni 'ot rn". ,hio"u,dasis were dedcalpd rl  was therr dLtv lo

iino'"nJor*" o"i-" the deitres ln course oi lrme however' lhe

l',.i"JJ1 aeoene rated into proslitution allilstcovenly andt\enove Ly

lit't 
""t.i" 

p'""""rv 
"'igrnated 

and spread in South India and lo

" 
te. ieiJeqj"". in.ome olherprovrnces as in Bengal

fhe eaders oftne soclery andlhe law_g:vers we'e BrahTaras

Wni,e na^rng'aws rel 'giouq or sec' l lar '  lhey showed olas lowa-os
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the three upperclasses in general, andthe grahmanas in parlicular.
Women and Sudras were subjected totabooes.

. Those, whowere repressed, had naturallya hankering ior reli-
gio!s rites and a resentment agajnst discriminalion. As Tanira oave
much lreedom lo these classes, r t  natura y loLnd lavour wth iem

Elilist attitude towards Tantra

We have seen how and why Tanlra becanevery popular among
lhe masses The Upperechelons ol SOCrely, bo.n tO. and 4U(r,red t;
Vedrc lradtlon, looked oown upon Tanlra wtth a sneering aflttuoe,
although the overwhetming populaity ol this class ot literalure and
lhe rtes and practices, taught in it, compeljed even lhe orlhodox
tormulators of Sastra to accepl some Tantric riies as part oi their
lAllgio_. f he emptsas,s olTantra on Dhogaas agai!.sl tyaga. so zeal.
oJsry ddvocaled byorthodox Sastras,lhe InclLston In lanlrd oi w,ne
and meat as essentialrecjpe inTanlric rites, tbe relaxation oicasle_
reslflclors, etc., were LJnconventional, so, the people ol the uppef
class, pridinglhemseivesonsuperiorAryanculture, detestedTan;a.

Wilh the renaissance of the 19th century, as a fesun ot lhe
impacl of western cjvilisation, a section ol the intelligentsja denounced
Tankas as thoroughly despicable.In this denuncralion, sorne wesl
ern scholars spoke in one voice with some highly enlightened Indi-
a.s Forr'r<tdnce. Wirson. I\r'onterWiliams, Hopk,ns. torre^ltonsome
o lhe stalwarls,  ooked upon Tanhas as a debased lorm ol  HtndJ'sn r^dulg ng In barbarous and repulstve pfaclices. ga.th ctsaracler
rses a Sahta ot the lel t  hand as a.hypocri te and a srpersr i l tous

. The renowned Bankim Chandra Chatterjeelound nothing bulrecherv lusr.ano lquor r1 the ldnl4c rel ,gron. F.L. Mrrra descibes
ranrf lc practrces as revol i inq and horlble.

In the present cenlury also, Tantra is mo,e nalec than undeF
slood- Those, who look down upon ii, do not go deep into ihe phi,
losophy oi Tantras, and iail lo miss it true sp rrt. The rnalpracl ces,
lhal have grown among theTantriks, make them blind to lhe subtrme
aspect ofTantra.

Amonq lhe few admirers ol Tantra is Charles Elliot who says

rnar tne oerieratpr'nc'p es ol Tantra brealhe a l ibeta andil tel ige_l

-.t ; ' ;  ; ."" 3re honoured: lhey can acl as leachets Whereas

fl l ' ' l i iu-1y s soneri.es accused ol teslnctrng its hrghe'code lo

-fui"r, 
"ni 

srna"v, tn" opposile may be said ol Tantrism- oulside

the lerrola l ls morally is excellenfs

Sibchandra Vidyarnava hits lhe nail on lhe head when he

"av. 
-r.e qeneta p"otcare gao'anl ot lhe plncrp'es of Tanlra_

i] iu" ;"" ir15e 6r r"rs rgno.a;ce rs the lacl lhatTanlra-saslra is a
_s-r-o"]nr-rr.rrr, 

tr'e q 
"aier 

parl otwhrch beco-nes nter||g ble only

iu soAnun". .The Engrrsh books by English wrilers 'o'lar'eo

i ie,elv a rel 'ecrior o'v!:al Eng'ish educated Eengalc ol lhese days

;.;; *"" Borh ate even today equallY 'gnorant ol lhe Tanlra-

Despite rhe general deprecatory atlitude ol the Brahmancral

e itesiowarOs Tarrira, tfe lacl remains lhal many Brahmansas nol

intu *rot" rr""ti."" on f"ntra' but practised Tantric riles t\'Iost ol

ilre writers on HinduTanlras were Brahmrns

Nol on v Ihe Ind,aas oul also somg hlghly Inlel leclual peop'e

6r rhe wesl loo€o uponTanlt ic Sadha&aswrlh the deepe)l  lespecl

fiooo,oit", to *noa *" nave arready reierred became a disc lple ol

,t;.i";;;;b sibchandra Vidyarnava who was a proiound Tantric

scholar and a devotee ol with caliber'

Nolwithstanding the sneering atlitude of lhe o hodox Brah-

m ns towards Tantra: it is surprising lo note that all the llve mosl

rmoorlan .onsl lJenlso' lneBrahmanica'relrgon viz lheworsnlo

;;V::"  S ; ; .  aakr '  Garaoari  and Surva coreLr verv (d od

itn.oonr"na,^ ou"- on l r lc ' i lua ls as esse' l la lpa' ls ol  lhe e'rg 'o_s

nr"a,aoa '_ , t ' "a" aya," ' r_s lLe pos l lor ol  Ta|. l ra i5 paral le io lhe

Vedic elements

Th s svnthesls may seem to be anomalous The lact seems

to oe traiait'tne aOoveii;e systems had aTantric root and as such

hdo o \^ oe ano oeeo apoedlro lFe fasses

The orlhodox adherents ol ihe Brahmanical iailh could nol do

""* 
*iir,ll" .v"t#. *hich so Jirmly gripped lhe rank and llle ol

,.. ioc,elv. So, if,"v uaaplecilhem, and added Vedrc ovenones
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Post-Vedic thought-currents and Tantra

^ " posl-Vedic India, we Lnd a Orve,s.ry ol  stra-ds o, rhoLgtsl .
SoTe ot these have str i rar i ty wi lh Ta"tr ic.deas. 1.,s,  "oweve.,
di f fcul l  to determine the extentto whichTanlra inf luenced wi lh sys_
lems and ylce yersa. In the early Vedic period, no Tantric text ;p_
pears to rtave been composed.ll should, howeve( be remembered
lhatTanlrc ideas, perhaps, or iginated amonglhe lower echelons ol
the socrety as early as the Vedic period

It is, therefore, worthwhile to examine the ideas similartoTant|a
and olher systems oi thought.

The Svetasvatata Upanl-sad declares the monotheislic con_
cepl of Rud ra Siva who js idenlified with Brahman. Tanl ra atso speaks

We have seen in conneclionwilh pahcapasana that, in each
ol these syslems, the deity wilh whom it is connected, regards him
as the Supreme.

The doctr ne of Kala (Time) has been dorninant ever since
Vedic trmes. For example,the Athatuaveda \XlX.44) declares rt asqomrnating everything. The ,Sv€lasyatara (Vl.6) considers it as the
cause ol  lhe uaiverse.

The Buddhist doctrrne ol Ksanika-vada, the Jain Anastikaya
lthat which has no form) as the description of iime teslif es to lts

Time is one ol the categories ol Nyaya_Vaisesika philosophy.
ln ihe Tantfa, tt is so important that the most prominenlTantric

deity,  Ka i ,  has been named after Kala. Kal i  ts so cated because
She is supposed io have controlled iime, pasi, presenl and future.

Thanlra s generdl ly averse lo the docl l .e ot oeshny whicr
prays a very mpo(ant r6te in orthodox Brah manical tho u ght. ll was,
perhaps, due to the influence oi Ajivikas, who recognis;d deslrny,'hol  Tdnt-a .ecogn,seo r.  In Saiva Agara oesl ny ,s desc.bed as
evolved trom Asuddha Maya.

Svabhavavada)sthe doctrjne thal eveMhtng is produced by
nature. Tradit ional ly i t  rs sometimes equated with Carvaka and
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Lokayata doctrines. Tantric jdeas have much in common with lhis
treory.

The idea lhal Ehulasorgross elemenls underlie everyworldly
lhing, occurring in some works, nolably the Svetasyalara, is found
nTanva also-

The atheistic Carvakas do not recognisesoulas independent
entry apart from the body.This has similar ty wilh lanl]ic. Dehalaftva
according to which the body is lhe microcosm ot lhe universe; the
preservation of the body in good healih is an essential duty of a
Tantrc devotee.

The Carvakas deny the existence of the olher world beyond
death. lt may have influenced the Tantr c conceplal Jivanlmukti ,
lberat ion n l i fe.

.laina Dohas reveal heterodox lendencies, and protestagainst

The iniluence of the Sahallya cult was so pervasive lhat even
theVaisnavas, who rnsist on punctilious adherence to ethicai norms,
could not escape it.There is aconsiderabJe bu lk of Vaisnava Sahajiya
i leralure 50

The Vaisnava conception of Krsna and Radha s regarded as
correspond ng 10 Siva and Sakt ofTantra and lo Upaya and Prajila
ol  the BuddhistTantra.

ll may be noled ihatTantra, particularly the Sahal/ya idea, is
tound irl a I the religious syslems of the medieval period.

The concept of Sahaja is found in Sikhism which is anli-
Brahmanlcal. and denies caste'syslem. The Sikhs also believe in
the abso ute authority ol ihe Guft./s.

The renowned medlevalsainlsalsoappeartohavebeeninf lu-
enced by the Sahal'/ia cult. For instance, thesongs ol Kabir, Ramdas
and others betray Sahallia ideas.

Tuls das was a devoul lo l lower ol  Brahmanism. In his
Ramacaritamanasa, he contemptuously refers to lhe superiority
c a med by Sudras who acted as teachers of Brahmanas. Not only
Sudras, bul also Tells, Candalas and other low-class people are
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re{erred lo as gulos. These relerences testlly to the wide influence
o{Tantra,

The Tamil copperplate granl (1596) No. 75 of Sewell's Lost
refers lo a Sudra priesl and his many disciples.

The almost India-wide protesl aga nst caste-syslem appears
to have followed n the wake ol the popularty olTantra.In Soulhern
India, the Tenkalais started a movemenl against this age-o/d sys-
lem.

Tukaram ot ̂ raharastra, a Sudra, had manydisciples of upper
casles including Brahrnanas,

Caitanya and his tollowers boldly reacted againstlhe system.
The associalion oi Caitanya withYavana Haridasa is well-known.

Gapalabhalta's Hatibhakivila;a, an authoritative trealise among
BengalVaisnavas, unequivocally raises a voice of protest againsl
il.ln its commenla,y(Berhampore ed., V 491-93)Sanaiana Gosvami
vigorously vjndicates the right ot Sudras.

Slalwarts like Narahari Sarkar, NarotlamaThakur, etc., among
the direcl andtavourile non-Brahmin disciples ol Caitanya,were lhe
oulrgol even Brahmanas,

The no-caste campaign of Caitanyaism was marked in Purr
where caste-reslriction is notonlydecried, bul it is also regarded as
srnluland unethicaleven lo-dayto make any discrimination among
castes. For example, the Mahaprcsada ltemnanl of rice-olfering) ol
Lord Jagannathacan be served by low-class people even to staunch
Brahmanas who can refuse il only al the perilol incurring sin.

ln Assam, Samkaradeva {1486-1568) and his chlel disciple,
Madhavadeva, were Kayaslha (a class ol Sudras), but had a large
number of even Brahmana lol lowers. His sect was called
firahapurusiya. In course ol time, it was splil into sub-sects, called
Bamunia, Moa'maria, Thakuriya. The second one believed in lhe
pureTantric mode,

Ramananda (141h-151h cent), a norlh-lndian leader ol the
relormists, was aVaisnava.The Sikh scripture, Grarlh-Sahlb, quoles
a song of Ramanandawho saysthatGod (Rama) is notto belound
in the scripiures nor in any externalobiecl, but in one's hearl.This is
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c early an echo of the Tantic Dehatallva.

Among lhe disciples ot Ramananda was Bavidas, a cobbler.
Ravrdassunconvent ional ideas enl istedthedevol ionol manydisci
ples among whom Kabir was famous, and more celebraled was
M ra Baiof Bajputana and Jhali, queen oJ Chitlor.There were numer-
ous olherfol lowers and disciples of Ramananda.

The aloresaid Kavir (b.c.1 398) Iearnt the mainTantric princi
ples lrom his guru- There are the lutility o{ caste-syslem. exlernal
iormalilies of religion and lackol distinction belween man and woman.
Though a lVuslirn, he had many Hindu disciples. Kavifs Dohas are
popular among lhe people ot al lc lasses, high and low

Many of his songs are quoied in the Gfanlh'Sahlb.

The spirltual descendants of some ol the well-known sainls
founded minorsects which preached doctrines akin tothose ofTanlra.
Among such sects, menlion may be made ol the lollowing: a sect
estab ished by the Muslim disciples ol Kavir at firaghar, a secl
iounded by his Hindu disciples al Varanasi, a secl called Khaki in
north-weslern Indra lounded by Kilha, a sect founded by Dhar-
madasa, a Baniya disciple of Kavir, al Chattisgarh, a secl founded
by MaLukdas, a disciple ot Kavir, al Allahabad, a sect Jounded by
Raj jab, a disc ple of Dadu.

Aianons sect, Parabrahma Sampradaya, was founded by Dadu
(1544-1603),  the mostwel l 'know exponentof Kavi ls doclr ines. He
made a colleciion of devolional writings from allforms of religion in
aboul 1600 A.D.

Nabha, an untouchable, was the renowned writer ol the cel
ehaled Bhaktamalainwhich he recordedlhe lile and aclivilyol lhe
devotees of various religious porsuasions,

Amonglheoihermedievalsainls,  preachingl iberalviews inf iu-
enced by Tantra, mention may be made of Namadeva.5! Surdas
(1483'1563) Dharanidas (b.1556), Laldas, Puran Bhakat, elc.

Ol the religious leaders, preaching unconventional ideas and
pracl ices is north India inlhe 18th cenlury afewwere Bhan Saheb,
afo lower ol Kavir, whoformed a salvation army;Carandas (b.1703),
born neaf Alwar, who lormed a sect; Sivanarayana ib.1710) born in
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Balia district;Pran Nath of Bundelkhand; Ramacandra orSant Ram
ol Jaipu r, ,ounder of the Ramasanehi sect; Jagjivan (last quaner ot
17lh cenl,) founder of Satyanami or Satnami secl; Ghasidas, a
Salnami leader and a leather"worker; Lalgir or Lallag, leader of
Alakhnamisecl oJ Bikaner region.

Some of lhe above att€mpted to synthesise Hindu [,4uslim
ideas.

The Dasakuta movement of Karnataka discarded casle-sys.
lem and exlernal formalities. Sjmilar ideas were propagated by
l/aharastrian saints like Jnanadeva, Namadeva, Ekanatha.etc.
Though lhey did not start any movemenl, yet they enlisted adhe.
enls lo lheir taiths.

The lrahanubhava sect of south Indja was strongty opposed
to Brahmanical religion.The famoos exponents were covindaprabhu,
Bhaskara, Kesavaraja, poetees lrahadamba, to mention ontya tew.
LiberalVaisnavism and Natha cuh formed the bedrock of lhis school.

Nalhism, also known asYogi-panlha, imbued with Tanlric rites
and Practices, towhichwe have akeady relerred, was a very popLr-
lar sect in Bengal, Orissa and Assam. The songs ot Goptcandra,
popu la r all over North- India, particularly in Bengal, werecomposed,
trler a/la, by lvluslims. known as Bharthari.

In Orissa, two sects, called IVahima-pantha and Kumbhia-
panlha, Which were producls oi the medieval religious movemenls,
were very popular,

The well-known Siddhacaryas, to whorn are attribuled the
Caryapadas, also called Bauddha Gan O Doha, aopear to havewrit-
len lor the common man in popular language, using analogies and
rmageries laken lrom common life. I\,4any ot lhese Acaryas came
lromthe lowestclass, and. as s!ch, were opposedlo Brahmanism;
such names as Dombi, Sabari, Tanti,  Dhobi Kuthari.  Karmara. Teli .
etc. are indicative of their low origin.

The Siddhas sometimes betray contempt ior th e Brahmanica
syslem, and do nol recognise caste-dislinclion.They recognise the
divine powerof the g!ru. Five brands of Siddha culture afe Dombi,
f. 'al,  Rakaki, Candali and Blahmani. They represenl l ive lemale
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forms of Sakti. Like Tanka-wrilers they emphasise Kayasadhana,
lhe ultimale objecl o{ a devotee is to realise Sahala, the basis of all
exislence, lhe source of perennial bliss.They recognise Jivannukti.

Thus, lhe Srddhacaryas advocate all the main principles ol
Tantra. 1n thei case, Buddhist Tantra, rather Euddhist Sahallya
cult  appears to have exercised the groatest in l luence. In the
Catyas, lhe goddess known as Nairalma, Dombi-Candal i ,
Sabai, etc, is identicalwilh gunyata or P|ajfraollhe BuddhistTantric
Syslem, known as Sakli in oiher Syslems-

The Nathacull, originating among thelow-class people, shows
lhe unmislakable impress oJTanirism oJlhevarious sects, viz. Saiva,
Vaisnava, Sakia, Bauddha. lt is, in fact, a composile cull drawing
nsorraiion lrom various sources,

Tantric oftshoots (Also see Sects and subsects ol Tanlra)

Tantra, produced several sects of which the principal ones
wete Kapalikas, Kalamukhas and Mattamayuras.

The tirst lwo were branches of Pas.rpata Saivism.They have
no scripture. lniofmation aboutthem as gathered trom the wriling ot
o hodox religionistswho havedescribed lhem in disparaging terms
and derogatory manner,

They were worshippers ol the Female Principle.They cast all
conventional socialvalues to the lour winds; casle-system was ig-

Acco rd ing to Raman uja ( Sribhasya, ll, 2.35-36) , lhe Kapalikas
use six mudzs, (v12. Kanthahara ot necklace) Alamkafa (ornamenl,)
Kundala (eafiing, Sircmani llewel for head), Bbasam (ashes,)
Yajfiopavita (sacted Ihrcad) all being made ol human bones. Ac'
cording to them the attainment of highest happiness lies in con'
centraiion on the Supreme Soulseated in the female organ. Some
oi the barbarous practices of Kapalikas, like human sacrifice, elc.,
are recorded in Krsnamis .a's dftma, Prabodhacandrodaya.Thel arc
also described in Bhavabhuii's Malatimadhava. Their skonqhold
was at Srisaila in lhe Andhra region.

Some epigraphs reter to some secls which are, perhaps,
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Kapalikas and Kalamukhas. Some oflhe inscriptions are
lgatpu ri copper,plate ol Nagavardhana (7th cenl).
Nirnand copper-plaie {7th c€nt) in Kangra,
Inscription hom Arsjkore (Karnataka) etc.

The Kalamukhas appearlo have been a stronq sect In lne gth_
11th cenrurres (vide N. Sastri ,  fbe Colas. t\ ,Ld.as, j955. op.
648-49).

Eplg raphical evidence oflhe lOth andl lth centuries testilies
to the exislence ofa Saivasect inTripuriand neighbouring areas of
Central lndia. This is called Manamayura. A hibe ol thrs name is
Rnawn i^ lhe Mahabharata {11.32. zt_5). T'ls s€ct appedrs to have
floJrished in the Pala period in Bengat {V.de N.\. Bhaflacharya.
Ancient lndian Rituals, pp.l33-34). To lhjs sect belonq the works.
called Somas ambhupaddhali and tsanasivagurudeva:paddhah Ac-
cording to H.Goetz, the several bas-reliels oi Khaiuraho ternotes
owe lheiroflgrnlo lhe insprration ofthis sect (4rts Asattqueq];me
V Fasc. I pp. 35 ft.)

Sectsand Subsects toTanlra (Also see Tantric offshoots)

- Erodly speaking, Hindu lanlra was djvided into two schools,
Saiva and Skata.

. Among_the Sakta Tantras again, despite lundamentat unily,
ihere were ditl€rences which were mainly caused by the ditference
of the objecls and modes of woFhip as well as ot acaras.
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Sakta Tantras were broadty drvided into
and Kal ikual.

be onged to this school. The followers ol Kaulacara were divided
nto lwo subsecls, Putuakaula a d Unarakaula. Accotding to lhe
iormer, Siva and Sakt i  are known as Anandabhairava and
Anandabhairavi. They are related to each other as Sesa and Sesi.
Accotding b Unarakaulas, Salliis always predominant. and never
ends. Siva appears as faftva, bul Sakli is ever beyond Tattva.

From anolherstandpoini SaktaTan aredivided into lwo classes;
lhose based on Daksma cara and thase on Vamaca?,52

In dilferenl paris ol lhe Saktisamgama, lhere is mention ol
some Tantric secls.

A we l-known secl oJ ihe Saiva'Sakta secl was Kaparka. lt is
generally believed thal Kapallkas were so called because they used
to carry human skulls (Kapala ) or drink Jrom them.There is, how-
ever, an inner signilicance of the name, as stated in lhe Pakas'a
commenlary on the Sanskril drama, Probodha-candtadaya. Ihey
were so designaled as they used lo drink nectar or candri lrom
wilh n Brahmarandhra, known as Kapala. With this drlnk they con-
c uded the great Vrata lMahawata,). Mahaylala appears lo be an
olher name of the Kapallka sect.

Ihe Soma-siddhanta. named bv Sriharsa in Naisadhacarita
(X.88), is considered by scholars like Gopinath Kaviraj53lo be lhe
sa.r,e as Kapalika siddhanla, Soma means Sa+Uma, i.e along
wiih Uma.

fhe Agama-pananyaofYamuna Muni, Slvapurana, etc. name
someTantr ic secls,

ThelamousVacaspat iMisramentionslourlv lahesvarasecls.

Phallus-worship was, perhaps, in vogue among non-Aryans,
and gradually inllllrated intolheAryan society.lt is reterred lo in lhe
Rgveda (vl\,21.5, X.99.3). Hatred and fear appear lo have been
voiced by the seer who prays tor proteclion against Sisnadevas.5l

Phal u s-worshrp was invogueamong prim ive peoplesalmosl
throughoutlhe world. Phallic symbols ol dilJerent kinds, representing
the goddess and her male parlner, have been lound in ihe ancient
lands ol the Agean, Egypt and lhe siles of Semilc civilisation.

two groups, Srikula

Again, there was a division based on Kadimata and Hadimata.
Each ol these two had subsects.

In another way, we nay divide Tantra into two classes_pure
Sakta works as lhose of Bengaland wo*swilh a l\,,lixture ofsaiva_
Sakta approach, as some oflhe works of Kasnmrr.

From anolher point of view, Tantras are divided into two class-
es, lhose following Safiayacara and those loernq the line of
Kaulacara. fhe lotmer is beleved lo be coeval wih lhe Vatdtka mafqa
and related to it. Gaudapada, Smakara, etc. are Deheved lo na;e
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l. i1dia. lhe ruins ol the Indus Va ey cvjl,satron ar [/ofenjo-

:11:J:y:ar desrgns. 9f ,;'?9a (mate organ) and yo,ir.emare org;n)wnrcn ate supposed by some to have been used as amulels en-s!r:
,nglong l,fe. At Harappa quitea lew conrcalr/rgas and tarae anqs.probally representing the lemale principle, haveleen uneaith"ad

FOOTNOTE

:-"" 
S Aj?"."S" Sex In Sron€ and the vedic Mltnlna. aaoRt

uEnond Jubttee Vot, p.p.546l.l

tbid, p. 550.

C.l. alhatvavedastu yananupayukt a - sa nti -paus r^a. b hrca ta d t.
Ka ma - p a upa cta h atue na at yant a v tl a k sa n a e v a I p t a st h a nab hed a )
See A. Avalon, P/i.rc,p/es ot Tante, p_ 4j
Names of some South Indian tadtes, not necessafity Tanrrc
saorr,ias, end in amba. e.9.. pamabhad.€mba,

2e-e,,::n!arikkj; r,  55, . 57, v|.r(Rashavas comm)
oancrhatuatantE, XL. 10, Tanttaaia.lantn. XXVI, 36.43.
l l is  in lerest ingto note that  many peoptes ot  the ancrent  t tmes used

ro o€leve In the magic pow6r ot le ers and wo,ds; no matter
:Tl l : : : : :" lrh"": l"qany ssnse. E.J.rhomas wnres rhdr spe s.srmrrar to Hrndu and Buddhist rypes are tound on Ord Fngtrsh Otdiilgn rie,man and Ketric (Htstory ot Auddhtst f hought. ; fts)

8. E.g.B.C.Majumdar, J,qnS, 1905, tp. 355-362.
9. Diksatattva jn Snnj-bflva, l, pp. 645-659.
10.1n some later Tantras, duat ism rs r€cognrseo: eg Mtgendta-tantr . : , i i ,  1t .

11. See c. Hatdar, Vajdyaka-vdtanta, p. 21O.
tz.See Jiv€_s. lagrruDhagavatanda and his commenra,y on rh€E.anmasamhitaand catanya-cailahna ol Rts.|adasa. A;i, ch. rv
13. Se6 S.B. Das Gupla, Stiaclhar, kamavikas, p. g32.
l4.For referencos lo or quotations trom -Iantras, 

conlatnod rn the slxSandabhas ol Jiva cosvamin, se€ S.K.De. vagnava Failh andMovement,  t961, pp. 418-419.
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15.  Fora l is l  o lTantras quoted or  referred to by h im, see S K Oe,  Op.c l . ,

16. ahavisyapuhna, iv. 13.4.95.

17 See J N.Farquar, Outlines ot' the Beligious Literalure of lndia p
2 5 2 .

18.See [,l. Wiliams, Brchmanisn and Hinduism, pp 87-88

l9.See int roduclory por l ion o l  lhe Chapler  on Wo sonTanlr6

20 See B. Bhallacharya, Saclhananala, Inlroductron.

21. ln to.  \a  Sadhananala,  l l ,  GOS, No.Xl_ L

22. See Svami Pranjanananda, ahatatiya Sangitetlthas (in Bengali)
l ,  pp.  300 f t .

23 See M. Lalou, tcanogtaphic des etolfes paintes (pata) dans tes
t\,tanjusrinutakalpa, tndia. 1930.

On eroric sculprures, see D.Desai, Etotic Sculpture of lndia;K. Lat
IheCult o{ Deske: u.Ptokas, Khaju.aho;P fhonas, Kanakatpa
tncrcdible lndja, R. J Mehta, Konatak Sun'Tenple Also see
Tantrayana Ad, ed. S-K. Sarasvati, Calcutla, 19771 P. Rawlinson
Tantrc:P.Rowsan, eratic A,l ottte EaslM. Ananl, Plastac silual on.
M a r c ,  M a t c h ,  1 9 6 5 ;  J u n e ,  1 9 6 3 ;  A  R o y ,  S c u l p l u r e s  o l
Nagarjunakonda, Marg, Match, 19651 S. Kramrisch, Utktow, /n
/ndia etc.: E. Zennas and J. Auboyet. Khajurahot R Lennoy. Ihe
Eye of  Love;  O.C.  Gangul i ,  Mi lhuna in lndian Ar t .  Rupam. 1925
1 9 2 6 .

24 See Cunningham, ,4rchaeological SuNey Repot, lX the lemple ol
64 Yogrnis  in  Bhelaghat .

25. See A. Coomaraswarny, Buddhu and the Gospelof Budha,P.p 35
33Oi G runwede l, auddhisi arl,., /rd,a (lrs A C- Gibson), tig'rre 126
A. Bhatracharaya, Euddhist iconography, Pla\e xxvlll Memotrsol
Archaeotogical SuNey of /nd,a, No. 66, Plate xlll (g)i v smlh.
Hlstary of Fjne An ln lndia and ceylon,Plale l 13:N.K. Bhallasali,
lcanognphy ol Buddhisl and Brchnanical Sculptu.es i^ Dacca
Museum, Plates Vl t l ,  XX,  XXl .

26 . See Tantayana Adi P'awlinson, Ianlrai S lvl Na\d ab, Jaina Paintings

27.N.K. Bose, Canons ol Orissan Archilecture, pp 92, 1 54

28.Also cal led Renuka.  The name Yel lamma is  deived l fom the

2.

3.

5.

7.

6.
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Kannada tetm eltan amma (Univercat [/otho4.
29.See P.B. D€sai, Ka achuris of Karnalaka.
30. N.N. Bhattacharya, History ot Tantic Religion. p. g76.
31. Actually started by ths Raja in 1799 A.0., it was compteted by his

32. Erotic Scutpture of tndia, pp. 16-17.
33 F^o.descrip-rions ot Tantric images, see N. N. Bhattacha rya, Op. cit. .

i!;i,i"'iiii;.!il" ""'"'eronrv ro rhose havrns some pronouncsd

34. Sse B.P. Desai, JOR, Madras, Vot. XtX. pp. 285_288.
35. For MS., s€e /Vaw Catatogus Catatogorun.
36. See Account ofthis Tantra.
37 See P.C. Eagchi. Studies in Tanhs, pp.17-ft1The Age ot thperiatKanaui,  p.321.

38 For exampte. Raghunandana s Ti lhi latNa n conn€xron with

39- The Mother coctdess Kamakhya, p. 17-
40. tbid, p.66 and Kirata-laraklri(Chatrerj0, p. 56.
41. The Mother goddess Kamakhya, p.64.
42. A Cuhurat History ot Assam,I,p. 149.
43. Ency. ot Religjon and Ethjcs,I, p.4a7.
44. See Ency. ot Retigion and Ethics, V, p. 6.
45. Dravidian Gods in Moden Hinduisn, p. 18.
46. lbid. pp A4-AS.

47. tbid. pp 41-119.

48. Hinduism and Budhism, London j921, Reprinl j957, |, p 285.
49. Woodroffei Sakli and Sakla, 8th ed_, Madras, 1975, p.p. 9-10.
50.Sse l\,{.M.8ose, postcaianya Sahajiya Cult.
51.Three percons oflhis name ar€ known to have tived jn GurudaspLrr,

Bulandsahar and Marwar'

52. See Acara

s3.Tant k sadhana o siddhanta,I, p.33

54.This world has beon inierplelod in two ways:(1)thos6 lo whom
phal lus in God. (2) those who play with lh€ genital  organ' i 'e
indulge in sexual Pleasure.

S5.Marchall,Mohenjodaro, elc , pls, xiii' 1,7; xiv 2,4' elc

56. M.S. Vat, Excavations at Hanppa,ll, 5i ' 53, 55 ft' 140'
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Chapter-5

We have gNen accounts of the published Tantras of Bengal
along with the personal history ol their authoc. Besid€s these wo*s,
some ar€ available in manuscripts, while olhe6 are known only
lrom r€lerences lo them contained in olher works. ln addition to
these little known or unknown works ol Bengal, which are mostly
digests or compendiafor rilualistic puFos€s, thera are commentaF
ies by Bengal wriliors on some well-known Tantric works. We set
lorth b6low the titles ofthe unpublishedTantric workd of Bengalwith
such deiails about their places ot deposit, authors and contenls as
could be gl6aned from various sourcos.Tho following abbreviations
have been used here:

AS

to
N

NCC
NM
NP

NS

SKR

SKBOC

SSP

Varendla

VSP

VSP Sup

A6 iatic Society Catalogue, Calculta.
C ata I og u es C ata h g ru m by T. Auf recht.
lndia Ollice Catalogue, London.
Navadv i pa S ad h a6na Grarl,6s9ara, Navadwip,
Nadiya, West Bengal.
New Catalogues Calalogrum by V Rag havan
Notlces ol Skl. MSS, by R. L. Mitra.
Catalogue ol Sl<t. MSS. in P vate Libra es of

Norces ol Skt MSS. by H.P Sastri.
(Government) Sanskrit College, Calcutta.
A Handlist of MSS. with Saral Kumar Roy, 1 -4.
European Asylum Lane, Calcutta-
An Unfinished D€scriptive Catalogue of the
above colleclion.
Handlist of SK. MSS, in Sanskrit Sahitya
Parisat, Cabuna.
A Handlistof MSS inVarendra Research
Society, Rajshahi, Bangladesh.
Catalogue of l\,lSS. belonging to Vangia Sahitya
Paisat, Calculta.
A Supplementary Handlist of MSS, in Vangiya
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Sahitya Parisat, Calcutla.
Titles are in Devanagari Alphabetical Order

Title

Abhijnana-
ralnavatl

Ramananda
TarkalankaIa
6211 NM

to MS.
AS 3603
G vi i i .  A
Sakti. The AS
xi. Pref. 15

1217

AS 6209
vii i .  i .  6209
VSP p. 187
and lnlro.
pp. xxv-xxvi

some of the
eighteenwolks.
Vide AS vi i .5250,
5251,5508-9;
Vll l .6209; NS l l .
41;VSR pp. 125,
'187.The

Agamacandika
deals with rules ol
iniliation and the
worship of deities
of lhe group of
N4ahavidya.
From itwe learn
that the aulhor
was son ol
Raghunatha and a
residentoJ
Napada, popularly
known as Dak"sina
Navadvipa, in
Andulnear
Calculta. lt is a
summary ot
Raghunatha's
Agana-taltva-
vllasa-The date of
compositiion of
the
Aganacandrika
is

sake, i.e. Saka
1647 (= 1725A.D.)

An exlenstve work
on the worship ol
t\rs.
coniarns onlylrag,
menls ol Chapters

Au tho r ,  son  o f

fi,4s. and biogra
phy of aulhor, see
underTankic
Texts of Bengal.

Kayasiha of
Purvasthali in
Wesl Bengal- He
appears to nave
been welloif  and
to have appointed
Pandits lor
compiling works
ior himself- ln this
work, it is sialed
to have been
compiled by
Fanol ls .  to
Krsnamohanaare
altributed as many
as erghteen works
includinglhe
Kamalodaya and
the Nilisataka;
these iwo mention

References Remalks

graha Maitra

Agama'
candrika mohana

Agama- Ramakrsna
Tarkalamkara

NM 1269
CCl. p.273
AS 6214 VSP
Sup No.1879
Inko. p. xvii.
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Agarna-
lattva-
vrlasa

Adyaka-
rana{anlil
Anandalahad
t,ka

nantftts lor
vanous deities. ln
th6 beginning, the
author is stated to
have consulted
160 works
includingths
TaraEhasya and
Syamarahasya.
Part ot it printed.
See Cat of
Printed Boo,€ in
Btitish
Mus'um.
From the work it
|s toarnt that the
authorwas son of
Yadavananda
Chak€vani,
grandson ot
Vidyasagara and
great-grancison ol
Subuddhimisra.
Author said lo
have obtained the
tille Vidyavagisa
lrom his preceptor
atVisnup!ra,
shuated within
Mandarana. Dat€

(Haribhaki
Suddhodaya)
Do

Do

Amarisamhita

Kakaradi-
Kali-sahasra-
nam€l
Kankalarnalini
Iamra
Karpuradi
slavalika

(PraMhini)

Do

Harinarayana

Govinda
Tarkavagrsa
Srikrsna
Taikalankara
Bhattacarya
Amara Maitra

Pumananda

Rarmsvarupa

Ramakisora

Faghunatha SC 1OS3AS Author, son of
larKavagisa G vrii. i.6214 Sivarama.Wrinsn

1611 NM tX, in 1687 in 5
3t86 (tst etc.) chaps; it deat,
NS | 22 (5 withTantric
chaps) SKR 172 modes ot
worship and

ot composition-
1527 Saka
(=160s A.D.).
Saide to have
b€en written in
Jahangi/sreign.
Vide lndian Cul
tu@,lV, p.322.

ss G 3973
NS lt 17
AS G 3694, 5204 NM
x 3373VSP 334
AS G 3905

For MS. and
biography of
aulhor, s€e under
Tantric Texts of
B€ngal.

ssP 375.

NS ill€ Aulhorappears lo
Dacca UniveF have been a
sity Handlisl, dsscendant of
No.3967 SaNavidya.
Sanskrit Coll€96,
Benares, 1916-17,
p. 3 (No.2624)
with lext
NS lll. 53 Dat€d 1375A.D

Vidyavagisa SSp A l3B9
Mahad€va AS G 6582
Vidyavagisa tO tV 2624

Yadavendra
Bhattacarya

Maharnah@aKamyayantro-
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Kalitattva-
sudhabindu
Kali-

samputa

Kulapuja-
nacaMnka
orKulapuja-
candrika

Kulamula-

Kaulikar-
canadipika
Krama-
candrika

Kramastava
Gururaja-
tanra
Gurupaduka-
slolratrka

Do
tpancaKa)

Gautamiya-
lantra-
tattva-dipika

Vik€rnapura, now
in Bangladesh. He
is also known as
Gosvami
Bhatiacarya.

Samkara
Rarmlocana SSP A 1183

Durgadasa Visvabharau
VidyavacaspatiAnnals 1 90 {b)

VSP p. 267 SSP lll.
U. 52 Dacca
University
It4S. 1350 AS 3401,
6118, 5289,3917 A
v t. 8.67S8 5799-
6801,6802

Raghunandana Dacca University
Nyayapan- MS. No. 1974,2964
canana NS l.97.
Radhamohana VSP39(117), Aulhor seems lo

40(335) be identical with
theVaisnava
author of this
name, who wfote
the
K6Mbhaldi
6udhamava and
commenlarbs on
the Suddhitattua
of Baghurrandana
and the
Gdutaman -
yayasuata.
BadtaftDha@
was a writer ol lhe

188 Chapter-s

ddhara

Kalika-
rahasya
Kalikadi-
a€hasranama

dhyaya Pari-
vrajakacarya

Pumananda

Pumannda NP V 138 AS v l
B 6643-,f6
Dacca University
No .552BNSt61
Travancore
University No.7799
Visvabharati 509, S1O.

Kaliprasada NM |X.2956
Kavyacuncu

Srikrsna NS l. 60 Author, son ol

Vidyalankafa Varendra Nyayavagisa.
979 Dacca
DR 33

Candrasekhara NS ll. 37

SSP I, J. 53

Samkara

Ramaratna SSP 411

Ratnagarbha NM l.331 Contains narfag
Sarvabhaurna SC761 applicablein

Tantric rites.
Authorappears lo
have been the
preceplorof the
tamous Cand Ray

. and Kedar Ray of
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Cakra-
dipika

Cakradipika
Jiana-dipika

Jianananda-
larangini
Tattva-
prakasa

Tatlvananda-
tarangini
Tanirakaumudi
Tantra-
canonxa

Famabhadra
Saryabhauma

Ratnesvara SC633
Amara firailra

Siromani NM t286

Jnanananda NS | 137
Erahmacari

Tanlras of Bengal 19 r

Colebrookes, Vide
VSP, p. 16.
ASG 141 Vll l  Quoted in
R6622Dacca Tantrasara
LJniversit Auffecht's
187A. 1884 BodleianCat.gsa.

A .D) in  11
Chapters. Author,

a disciple ol
Kas ina thanan-
danatha olherwise

Paramaniranjana.
Aulhor, grandson
of Krsnananda
Agamavagisa and
son of Harinatha
Bhatlacarya.

Deals with d,ksa,

and the worship ol
TalaandTripura.

Dealswith
woFhip ol Kali
andTara.

complele in 10
Chaps. On page
93, there is a
quotation from
the sr|lattua-
cintarnani ol
Pumananda.

prot696 ol
Krsnacandra

For lrs and
biographyof
author, see under
lantric Texts of
Bengal.

Composed jn
1 730 Saka (=1808
A.D) in 12
Chapters.

Author, perhaps
identical with ihat
ol the yoga-
katpalatika lNS. t.
299). He is sald lo
nave De€n a
residenl ol Easl
Bengal
(Bangladesh).
Vide NS. I, Pret-
ace  p .21 .

Composed in
1626 Saka (=1794

Tantra-
pradrpa
Tantra-
pradipa-prabha
Tanlra-
prakasa

Tanlraratna

Sanalana NS ll80
Taftacarya
Govinda ASG 5641
Saruabhauma

Krsna ASG 10494
Vidyavagisa lO lV 2573

Nf 240 SC
913

Bhavani- NS l lSl
samkara
Vandyopadhyava
Bamananda AS ll A 48
Tirlha

Tantra-
dipika

Gopala
pancanana

Jagannalha
Cakravarti

ASG 5097
NS | 138 NM
vt2262 SC
874

NS |  139

Pumamnda AS Cat. Vlll.
6200

Govindacandra SSP A. I 184
RamagatiSenaAS 6274

Rarnagopala NS ll79
Sarma

Tantra-
samkespa-
canor Ka
Tant€-sara

Tanlradipani



192 Chapt6r-5

l(asinatha

BadharptEna NS ll 90

(eighteenth
cenlury), king of
Nadiya.

ASG 6537

vsP 33-3s (108,
732,12€i7l lO lV
26038, 56€ Cat. ol
Skt. MSS., Asialic
Society, Calcutta,
Vol. Vlll, p. xii
NM lV 1607 Dar61737Saka

(=  1815  A .D)
Krsnacandra, king
ol Nadiya,
menlioned as the
author's patron.

Panca-
kalpataru

Raghava
Devasarma

Ha€govmda
Raya

NS X 331 1 Author, son ot
Rarnananda
Tarkapaicanana
It is a digesl on
Tantric rites, and
contains a fai y
elaborate account
ol mystic
mandalas and
Durgaquiawilh
lhose mandalas.

For MSS. and
biographyolthe
aulhor, see under
Tanlras ol
Bengal.

Tatar-cam-
candrika
Tararahasya-
vrtti

Jagannalha
Bhattiacarya
Gaudia
Samkara

Tara-bhaldi-
larangini

Paffca-
maveda-sala-
nimaya

Puras-
carana-

Puras-
carana-dipika
Puras-camo-
llasa-tantra
Pranakrsna-

Biswas

Vasude,,/a VSP 39 (l3og) Authoridentiliedas

Taravila-
sodaya

Tiksnakalpa

Tipurar-cana-
rahasya
Daksinakalpa

Diksa-tattva
prakasa

SaNa-nandka
sadhusagnika-
jMMMnda
bhattacarya
tnala.

Vasud€va ASG 790,3455
Kavikankana
Cakravarli

prayoga-daGa saNabhauma

Written in Saka
1732 (=1810 A.D.)
Auihor, a landlord
ol Candrapratapa,
in Dacca district
(Eanghdesh),

Candrasekhara CC I P. 340
sc 1058

Kasicandra SSP 1383

Bholanatha
Brahmacan

Composgd tor
Pranaklsna
in 1748 Saka
(=r826A.D.).
Oeals with Tantric
rites of Vaisnavas.

Appears io b6 a
part o{ Ramagatl
Sena s lanlra'

Brahriananda NM Vll 2ri87

HaEgovinda NM 1291
Tantravagisa
Ramakisora Arthor,amember

of th€ Sarvavidya
family of ll€har
(Bangladesh).
Vide K. Sen,
Cinmay Udnga, p.
173.

Bhava-
nirupalra

ASG 4660
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l\rantrakosa Jagannatha VSp 43

Cakravarti

candnka (Supta).
ln the second
t\rs.,

prsdominance ot
Klsna.

NM 1280 Deals with origan
of sound and the
signilicance ol
letters stantng
with'a'.

ASG 8144 In lhe last two
NN411560 MSS.,theaulhois
lO l l  1046 name is
Sdnandana

Bhatlacarya.
ASG 3463

Nt\4Vt2067

(154AKha) theautho,,snarne
Nlvl Vl l2378 ends |n

Bhattacarya. ln
lhe conlents ar€
mentoned, ,,irl6r
atia, Tantrjc bia_
manttas andlheir
expranation. tt
also contains a
brief account o,
the origin and
ature of alphabet.

Yadunatha ASG 6028
Cakravarli
Raghunandana VSp 55 lt4B2)
Nyayavagisa
Nyayavagisa SSp 417

bhairava

bhidhana

Barmgopala
Pancanana

Yadunandana
Bhattacarya

sc 1492

Rajafama
Bhatlacarya
Pumananda
Samkara

Do
Ramacandra
Kavicakravarti
Mathuranatha

Cakravarti

Yadavendra
Vidyalamkara
Ralnagarilha
Saruabhauna

Kasinatha

IVantra-
rahakacl
Mahimnah-
stoka-tika
Mundamaia-
lantra
tuludraprakasa

Yaksini-lantra
Yogakal
patatika

Rahasyamava

Lalita-
rahasya

RanaKsota

Adjtya SSp 774
Ramagati NSl299
Sena

See Diksataftva-
praka'a (Supel

mafrjari
Saklakrama
Sivar-cana-
maharalna
Saiva"ratna
Syama-
kalpalala
Syama-
kalpalatika

Syamapuja-
paddhali

Syamaratna

Syamar-cana-
candrika

Syama-

vanamati vsP 60 {1408}
Acarya

l^_"-:id.. VSp64(753) A digesr. jn nrnerarxavagisa NM tV 1674 chap'ters, b;d
on vaflou s
pLJranas
and Tantlas. In it
atempts have
been madelo
establish the

ASG 3459
NS | 372
Pub. Guptapalli Saka
1825 (with Bengali
translation)
ASG 5958Indian
[ruseum Collection
No.4590
NM | 377

NM 1220 Forpart iculars
about the aulhor,
sae KBma-
candrika (Su1ra).

ASG 3540
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santosana
slotra
Syama-
saparya-vidhi

Syama-
stavatika

Sritatlva-
bodhini
Satkarma-
dipika

Satkarmollasa
Satcakra-
dipika
Salcakra-
dipika-tika
Satcakra-

nirupana

Durgarana
Siddhanta-

Bhattacarya
Krsnananda

Sri Krsna
Vidyavagisa

AS 6628,29

Vagisa

Nt\4 28.1

Tarkapafrcanana

Kasinatha ASV vii 360g
Tarkalamkara

Composed in
Saka 1 699 (= 1 ;?z
A.D.) in seven
chapters-
Textol Karyua-
stot? and its

stava-tika. ln lhe
Satcakra-
nitupana, he has
mentionedHad-
vallabha Raya as
his patron. He
appearslo nave
flou rished belore
Saka 1 638 (=
1716 A.D.).

First pa deals
wilh lhe procedu re
oflenfold
Samska6in
accordancewith
Tantra.Second
part deals with
proceoulal
mafters relating to
Sraddhai^
conformity with
Tantric praclices.

Abiography o{
Saruananda by
hts son,

Account given by

Satcakra- Ramabhadra NS 1386
krama-dipika Satuabhauma SC619

Saicakra- PumanandaNM IV 309 VSP
8s (363) ASG
3881Calcuna
SanskritCo ege
t\rs.410

bheda (Salcakra)

Satpadyamala

Sanatana-
dhatmanusthana

Ramararna NS 1387
Bhattacarya
Jaganmohana
TarkalamkaraPumananda NS lV gO8

Brahamananda

Pumahanda

Nandarama AS 6967

Tarkavagisa SC 446

With the autho/s

nameareassoci_
ated the works

(ro tv 2400),
Samkhya-

lV 2457), etc.
Aulhorperhaps
identicalwith the
authorof
Svarupaklrya-

Sarua- Sivanatha
nanda-tarangini

sadhanamala Vinodacandra

NS i i i336

ssP 634
AAS 6350Sundai-

rahasyav rtti
Ratnanabha
Agamacarya
Varendta
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Sundadsakti-
vaEtdanam
Svarupakhya-
stavalika

Adinatha

Nandarama

Brahmana,
Maitreya. Son of
Narayana,
grandson of
t\rukrnda,
discipte of
Gopjnatha.

ssP A 1237

VSP 154 (1336 Ka)
1s5 (1356 Kha)

NS | 39.

Chapter -6

Tantras and their Details



chapter -6

Abtret ialiorrs
DK
DV
EI
s<
TT
VK

DaMkum.did @,nttuMnda. Bib. Indba. cabma.

Du rgoEavav ivekad Subra.ni, Skt Sahitya Parisal Calcltta.
E kadas ilatvah ffitluaot RaghurEndana.
s ra& lakunudi 6 Go'titfurtstfu, Bib. lrdi:a, calcuna.
Tnh iatva in S fi tli-tattva d Raghunandam.
V a rsa k ivakau mudi d Gojndananda. Bib. indic€, Calcutta.
Vraalalaviv*ad Str/€parri.

(ln Devanaqarl alllphabetical order)

KapilapaRcaralra
DK-s,13,126,129,130,

180,1g2,n4N
DV-23

Gavaksatantra
DV*12

Garudaianlra
vK-283

Gautamnantra
vK-146

Naradapancaralra
!1<-150

Naradiya-samhila
TT_51

vK-118 , ' 152 ,  158 ,  176 ,  179

ET-74,6
Bhuvanesvaritantra

VK-lM
Matsysukta

DK_2M
DV-7,11,13,23

Mahakapilapaicaratra
DV.23

Yoginilantra
vK-l20, 1 32, 1 49, 157,
175,372,44,441,442

Rudrayarnah
sK-266
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Nigarnapadsista
sK-63,317
w-17

Putascar-anarardrika

SaEdatlaka
vK-1192t,1&4,14

136 ,  139 ,145 ,  149 ,  t so ,
152, 153, 157, 159, 162,
170, 171 , 173,174, 176,
190, 384, 385, 391 , 565

SivaganE
VK-76

Hayasirsapaff ca|atra or Hayaiirsa
w14

Tantras dH In the HarrHtvadHhili
(ln Oevanagari alphab€ticat order)

Little known works hav€ b66n left out

203

&EnEi€lpadrunE
AganEtattva-vilasa
A96madvaita-nimaya
Agana-sandarbho
Agafirasara
Ulta|akarnaktrya-hrnra
Una€-tant.a
Utapani-iantra
UmairrEb
Kankalamalini-lanlra
lGn€la-lantra
Kamalavihsa-tantra

KulapEkasa-tantra
Kulacara-ianlra
Kular|ava-tantra
Kulavali-tantra
Gardha|a-tar{.a
Gayald-tantra
Guptadiksa-tantra
Gupta-sadhana-br ra
GuptiarEva-tarfia
Guru-tantra
Gotafii!.a-tant a
GatiirnEh

vK-157,2A

Sarada Ohl(a?)

Dr'-l1

DK-g, 10,68, 74,75, 89, 1 12
124, 125, 126, 128, 130,
13t, 141, 144, 146,.149,
150, 15.t, r53, 154, 155,' t56, 158, 159, 164, 176,' t78, ' t79, 180, 182, 185,
188, 190, 't 91 .

Katyayani-tantra
Kamadh€nu-tanira
lGrnakhya-i,adra
Kalikalpa-tantra
Kakulamrla-tantra
Kalikuhmava-tanha
lGlikan€-tantra
lGlitantra
lGlivilasa-tantra
K'.rbjika-tantra
Kurnad-tantra
Tantraraia
Tantrasagala-samhita
Tanlrasara
TanFadarca
Tantdkadalpana
TaraoanE
Taralant€
TararahaqE
Tarafiasya-vrtta
Tarad€va
Todala-lar{ra
Trailokya-sarnrnohana-tantra
Daksinamurtikatpa
Daksinamurti-sarfiita
Dattat€ya-ifita|a
DurgB-kalpa-lanlra
OevillfrEh
DeryagafiE
Navaralnesva€tanra
Narayana-tianlra
Nitarnakalpalata
Nigaftakalpasara

Gh€€rd+sarhna
CinaianFa
Jana
Jnanabntra
Jmnamava-l,atnra
DarES.tanlra
Tart"a.kaurvdi
Tantacudarnari
Tantradipika
TanlEpaartoda
Taa raraha
Bd|annillrana
Brhannila-t
&tranrElra-t
Bfah,nqarYEb
B€hmanda-bitsa
Bhagavad-bhaklivilasa tantra
Bhuvan6\rari-tantra
Bhulasuddhi-tantra
BtEira/ai{rEb
Bhairava-tantra
ghairavi.lar{E

Matsyasukta
Ma|tlratantra?al€sa
irahakalanphini-tanlra
MahaniMana.tailra
Matanila.lanlra
Mahaling€6vara-tantra
Mahisarnatdini-tanlra
Mat.kabheda-iantra
Mayatantra
Malini-tantra
MundarYEla-tantra
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Nig€rnatattvasara
Nityatantra
Nibandha-tiantra
Niruttals-tantra
Nituana-tiantra
Nilatamra
Picchila-tantra
Pu€scarana{arddka
Purascaraia-bodhini
Purascarana-rasolhsa-iantra
Ph€tkarini-tantE
Alhattantrasara
Brhat-todala-tartra
Bd|ad-gautamiya-tanta
Bhad-rudraianah
Vyornaratna-t
SaldirrEh
Sakti-i
Sakti€an'gan'a-t
Saktanandat
Sambhavi-t
Sarada-t
Sarada-tilaka
Sasvata-t
Sikharini-l
Syarna-l(alpahh
qE rEtatErya
Syanwcana{anddka
Syarna-sap6rydlaarna
Syarna-sapaqa-vuhi

Mdani-lanka
Meru-lantra
Yogni-tantra
BudEfradEh-tanta
R6va-bntra
Lingarcana-hnlEr
Varada-tartra
Vaanak€svara-t
Van|adeva-t
Varahi-t
Vidyotpani-t
Ylmala-t
Visvasa|a-t
Vrsnujarnala-t
Mra-t
Sritattva-cirfamani
SaidclnEra-t
Sarnay+t
Sanqacara-l
SanrrdwFt
SarEsvatia-t
Sarasvati-t
Simhavahini-t
Siddhalahari-t
Sildhesvari-t
Svaccharda-rEhe$ara-t
Svatalllra-l
l_hrmafibtrcslrara
(HanEapatamesvaa)
HayasiFa-pahcaratra

Ti e

Acaracinlamani
Acarasaaa
Adatyapurana
Adiyamala
Adhyatma-viveka
Agamakalpadruma
Agama6amhila
Agamasandalbha
Agamasara
Agama-tattva-vilasa
Agamottara
Title

Agastya-samhita

A. WORKS

Tanlra in which netioned
wih rcterence

PV Kanda v
P 344
s41
T611
P 12,2A
T 16, 35, 240, S 5 PV Kanda i i
T  1 ,  S  4
P  195
P239 ,T4

T 583
Tant6 in which mentionecl with

T 37, 38

tl

Wo*sandAuthors Clted in the T.ntras ot Bengal

(Arranged in English Atphabeticat Orded

A/.&-The figures rctor to the pag6s of the wo.k against which
these are m€ntioned.

Agnipurana (Agneyapu.ana) P 349, S 8, t8, 4t

Tantdc authoF mentioned inlhe Haalattua4idm!
Tarftadipikakara
Pum€rErda
BrahrEnandagi.i

Aksaya
Anandapatala
Annadakalpa

su 124
su 120
P 104, PV Kanda ii
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Bhagavadbhukti-vilasa
Bhagavata
Bhairaviya
Bhairavatanlra
3

Bbairavilanlra
gharala
Bhasya
Bhavacudamani
elc-,

Bhavasaravalai
Bhavisyapurana
Bhutabhai6va
Bhutadamara
Bhutas!ddhitanha
Brahmajffanatantra
Brahmajamala
Brahrnapurana
Brahmasamhita
Brahmavaivadapurana
Brhacchamkara-viiaya
Bftadyoni
Bfiannilatanka
Brhat-stavaraja
Brhat-todalatantra
Title

Brhacckikrama
20,
Brhadgautamiya
Camundatantra
Caranavyuha

s44
P 181
P9 ,S39 ,42
T 467, 511
P 63. T 46r, 463, 472, S .t9, 21,
'I

su 33, 66. SR 7
T9
s  18
s  l 0
P  511 .  T  153 ,545 .  SU 24 ,43 ,

SR5
TB 56
P 88 .  S  14 ,18
T 40. PV Kanda ii
T 640. S 24
P  r89 .  SS  8 ,  11 ,  17
P 22,23,24,25
P 104, T 57, 384
T 686. S 183
T 693, 776
P 346
P 495
SU 57, 107, €tc.

f 414
s 15
Tant@ in which mentioned with

T 20. S 21, 34. PV Kanda i i .  SR
50 / (Sanhita)

T 255
f 4a,492,708
P62
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Chandansara
Chinnamaslatantra
Cidambara-naia_tantra
Cintamani
Daksinamurta
Daksinamurlisamhita
Daksinamurlitanlra
Daksanamurtalantra
Damala
Dasapatali
Dattatreyasamhita
Devipurana
Dharmapurana
Dharmasamhita
Divyacaralanka
Divyatantra
Ekavirakalpa
Ganesa
Gandharvamaliha

Gauriiamala
Gandharya
18 ,
Garudatanlra
Garuda
Gayatritantra

Gandhawatantra
Ganesavimarsini

Garudapurana
Gaulamiya

T51
SR 41
PV Kanda ii
PV Kanda ii
T 375,5n ,4O4. SU 134 (Sanhnal
T 160, 204
P 160, 204
P 206
SR22
P 174
P 406, A
P  l ' 10
s 14
T 351
PV Kanda i, iv

T 50, 504, SR 33
su1
T 11. S (Gandharva) 5, 15, 18'

42
P 196, S 15, PV Kanda iii
T 937. S 5, 13, 18, 37, 42, 8, 17,

20, 31 A
"t 622

P83
Tantra in which mentioned with

P 162. T 7,114. S 44. PV Kanda

P 1A2
P | 78. T 34,39. S 14, 19,30,43,
,t5. A. SU 7,94, 39,205,2112 sB
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6
chetarldasar*|ita A.
Gia p9
Gopalatapaniya SB
9:t*"* P8, rsg.A
uovhdavrdavana T$.S42
urarryrEb P126.A
Gupta-diksatarira p 144.531
Gu@ralEsya SF,t8

9urynava T,s6.SRi6
rruptaFsadmna_tantra p 11, SU36,76, etc.Gun0t"i€tantsa ps
Gurugita pS

:rr""T P94,SU3r,32,1so
:"ns"tnah6sva,a Su 67, Og. etc.
T"""""tt" PVKanda iii
Tn*""r|*"'-a su 87,89, otc. T,$- s 28
:rtts+,?rrE1,a,a PB,SR2O
Ha.Unrd€lpq TIST
HastihrdayafEbandha p&.

Iathadipika pvt(ardavl
Hayastrsa-pancaratra (Hayasirsa) p i SO. T6
tsanasamhfra pD
q* P.n,s7
f*q su7,14, dc.
T*t*)a P27.s 1.A
JrnnapraqF S3l
Jffanar'\€ 

ll74.Tz r27.s 14, r9.su,r6,
._ 68,eb.SR2
.1Ettan"h f7@
1p**"I"ii plzr,pvKanoav
1T*lar". pV t<aida iv
,JMnesvari€amhi{a pV Kanda iv

Jhanotbra
Jyolisladva
Kaivalyatantra
Kalagnirudropanisal

Kalikalpa
l(alikapurana
Kalikopanisat
Kalihrdaya
Kalikapurana
Kalikulamrla
Kalitanfra

lGlivilaslantra
Kalikraria
Kalikulamda
Kalirahasya
Kalotta.a
Kalpa
Kalpasdra
Kalpasutratika
Kalpalaru
Kamadatantra
Kamadhenulantra

(orKamadhonu)
Kamakhya-mula
Kamakhyatantra
Kankalamalinitantra
Kamavipaka
Kasikhanda
Kathopanisal

T4€6. SU 83,89, |07,169
T46,51
sR16
T 'l 47. PV Kanda ii
s3,41. SR 5
PVKandaii i
P?30,T475,475AW,52,W.
SU (sirnply Kali) 109,111. S31.
sF4
P2.SU136
sF7
PVKanda iii
T488
P321,326
171,@,365
P 1 7. T,145. T 693
P12
PS
P 188

P 15. S 24. PV Kanda i i
TR 23
P 91, 92, 149
P34
P26
P 142
P 449

P321,326
P€
P@
Pla4

lGlika-kula-sarvasva-sarnputa PVKanda iii, P62. S 5. SU 49,82,
9.126

Kalika(Kali)-(kulasarvasva) S41.SR32
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Kaulalanlra
Kavyaprakasa
Kedarakhanda
Krarnadipika
Kriyasara
Kriyasara-samuccaya
Krkalasadipika
Krsnarcana-candrika
Kubjikalanka

K!kkuta
Kukkutesvaratantra
Kulacudamani

Keralagama
Kulamrta
Kulamulavatara-katpasutralika

(or Kulamulavatara)
Kulanandasamhita
Kulaprakasa
Kularahasya
Kularnava

Kulasadbhava
Kuiasara-samgraha
Kulasambhava
Kulasarvasva
Kulasara
Kulalaltvasara
Kulavali
Kuloddisa

sR 34 ,39
P  11
P 322
T  152 ,  167 ,255 .  S  5
T3 ,75 .S4 .P7

P 243
P 179
P 6 .  T55 ,381 .  S  10 .  SU 128 ,136 ,
138, 196, 206
su 72
P 339. T 586
P 157. T 6, 59, 20, 37, 38. SU s8,
73 ,92 ,174 ,207 .  SR 2
P95
T  112 ,  130 .  PV  Kanda  i

P17 .S6
T 799
T  71 .  SR 33
su  103 ,213
P L  T40 .  S  4 ,5 ,8 ,  21 ,  23 ,33 ,  37 ,
44. A. SU 26,400, elc. SR 5
Tantta in which mentioned with

sR s0
sR 46
sR 11,  32
PV Kanda v. SR 45
P 542. PV Kanda v. SR 22
s u  8 3 ,  1 0 5 ,  1 4 8 ,  1 7 8
T  1 1 5 , 6 5 9
T  3 8 9 , 3 9 6 ,  S R  2 2 , 4 1

Kulotlama
Kurnarikalpa
Kumarilantra

Kurmapurana (Kaurma)
Laghukalpasutra
LaLgapurana
Laksmikularnava

Lalita

Lingagama
Lrngapurana
Lingarcanacandrika
Lingacanatantra
Lingatantra
Madhaviyasamhita
Mahabharata
Mahacina
Mahakaplla-pan4a-ralra
l\rahalingesvaratanlra
Mahanila
Mahanirvana
225
l\rahaphe*anya
Mahataranava
Ivlahogra
Mahogratarakalpa
[,,lahisamardinitantra
l\ralinitantra
MalinFVijaya
lvlanasollasa
Ivfangalatanlra

P 542. PV Kanda v
T 478, 482. SR s
P 511. T 508, 934, 949. S 41. SU
27 ,69 ,  135 .  SR 1
P186 .S9

S8
T 125

P 187
su  167
T 958
P 240
P 326. T 96,656
TR 29
P 327. S 41
TR1

P45 ,A
TR8
P97
TR 30
TR4
P 6. PV Kanda iv. A. SU 21, 222,

T506
TR8
T 930.931
T930
P96. S7,31,39
112s
P 186.T 14
s  18 .T318
s26

i

:
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Mantramuktavali
[,4antraprakasa
Manlraratnavali
Mantra-iantra-prakasa
Manlratarangini
Mantracudamani
N4antradeva-prakasika
lvlantradeva-prakasini
Mantramahodadhi
I\,4anlrakosa
l\,4anusamhiia
I\,{a|kandeyapurana
l\,4atrkabheda
I\lakkabhedodaya
Malrkodaya
IValsyasukta
4
lVayatantra
Merulantra
Mrdanitantra
lvlrtyunjayagama
IVrlyuiayasamhita
Mukl tantra
l\lundakopanisat
Mundamaiaianlra

Nandikesvarasamhita
Nandikesvara-lantra
Nandyavarta
Narada-pafrcaraira
Naradiyatantra
Narapati-jayacarya-svarodaya
Narayana-kalpa
Navaratnesvara
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PV Kanda ii i
sR  16
P  1 6 5 .  T  6 5 6 .  S  1 3
PV Kanda i
T  1 S 1
T  2 0 3 , 3 2 7
T 6 1 4
P 251
S 24, PV Kanda i i
P 6 s
P 7 . S . 3 , 4 , 8 , 9 , s 9 , 4 2 A
s u  6 1 , 8 7 ,  1 1 7 ,  1 9 4
P 2 7
P 1 7
P .  5  T  8 ,  1 2 ,  1 s 3 ,  5 0 8 .  S 6 , 4 1 .  S B

r 379,49a, $2
P 2 1

PV Kanda iv
P 1 2
PV Kanda iv,  v i
P 451
P 5 . I 1 4 , 4 2 .  S . 2 2 , 3 0 , 3 3 .  A .  S U
4 8 , 6 6 ,  1 9 1 .  S F  4
I 127. SA3
P 239
I 8 3 2
P  1 8
T 246, 650
P 33, 104
r71
P  1 8 7 .  T  1 1 , 9 6 , 4 1 8 .  S 4 , 1 9 , 2 0 ,

Nibandha
Narayaniya
Narayanilantra
Navacakresvara
Nigama'kalpadruma

Nigarna-kalpa
N igarm-kalpalata
Nigarm-kalpananda
Nigamananda
N igama{attva
Nigama-tatlvasara
Nilasarasvatrlanlra
Nilasarasvata
Nilatantra

N iruttaraiantra
Nirvanalantra
Nityatantra
Nrsimhapurana
Nrsimha-lapaniya
Padarlhadarsa
Padrnapurana

Padmavahini
Paicadasi

Parapancasrka
Paraparimalollasa
Parasarabhasya
Parirnalol lasa
Phetkarini
Phetkafiya
Picchlia

T  15 ,20
P  65 ,117 .  T  18
T 188,SU 4,29, etc.
P92,93,189
P447,555. T3. PV Kanda v. Su

su71 ,108
su 76,129
su23
su 63,93
su41,42
PVKandaiv.SU214,217,239
TR 11
T4A8.TR 1
sR2,51.TR 1s. P 149.S 13,15.
su 228, T. 84, 1 30
P32. SU32,35, etc.
P 5. SU 17,59, etc.
P149
P 354
S4
P43
P 180. T 65 (Padma), 762, 765. S
I
P  151
P23
P17
P63
P12
r72
P  6 1

(Padma). A

T  488 ,511
P 93 .  T  556 ,559 .  S  1S ,33 .  SR 3
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Phetkariva
Picchila
Pingala
Prapaicasara
Prayogaparijala
Prayogasara
Purana-Samgraha
Puranscaranacandrika
Parascaranalaharl-tantra
Purascaranarasollasa
Radha
Raghavaya
Ramarcanacandrika
Raiirahasya
Ralnavali
Revatitantra
Rudradhyaya
Rudray 0) amala
etc. A. SU 145.SR27.TR7
Sadanvaya-rmharalna
Saivagallla
SaktakEmacandrika (lantlaka)
Saktananda-tarangini
Saklikalpa
Saktikagarnasarvas/a
Saldisara
Saktitantra
Sakliyamah
Sarn4/acarabntra
SarrqE l€
Samayankaanabka
Sarnayahntra
SanhtE\,a

T  488 ,511
P 93. SU 41, 55, 56, 161
P 67, T 21, 30, 3'1
P 9. T 90, 197
P 360
P7
P 352
T 140, 158. PV Kanda i i
P  185
P 6. PV Kanda i
su 9, 59
s44
P92 .T35
P 558
T 38, 40
P54a
TR6
P 17.T5, 7, 16, 26, 30, S4, 5, 6,

P118
T36,P172
su2f€,211,220
P27. PVKanda ii
Tfl l
P564
TR5
PVKahdaii i
T8. Sl. PVKandav.TR 38
P 64. T 9511, 961 . SU 27, 31 , etc.
T 404,441
s19
T4.S10, 12, 15, 16,37,45
T 153

SarniGratantra
Samkehcardrodaya
SarnarDhanahntra
Sanatkumaratant€
Sanatkurnaria

Sankelapaddhati
Saradatilaka
Sarada
Sarada-tika
Sarergaha
Sarasamuccaya
Sarasvata
Sarasvatitanlra
Saravali
Sa&arm3diF ka
Sautrarmnitantra
Selumangala-lanlra
Siddhalahai
Sildhanlasekhara
Sildhasarasvata
Siddhayamala
Siddhesvanantra
Siksasutra
Sivadhanna
Sivadiksa{ika
Sivagarna
Sivarahasya
Sivalantra
Skandap!rana
Smrtbara
Sodha-tanl€
Sornabhujagavali

T56
P 93, T 94, 1 27. S 1 5, 4i], 32
T 44,T13
P 230. T (Sanaiomarasamhita) 31 ,
36,42,S29
s12
P7. S20. PVKanda i i
s 6, 1 0, 1 9, 42, 4i), 44, 45
sR2
P92.14,54
T 656. PV Kanda iii
P 1r5.S27,2s
P
T673.S20
P117
PA7
sz7
sJ@
P113,179.T686.S42
T 1 3, 530,680 SR 37
T 8,385,797
T,|(n.SR35
P46
P t86.T64,S14
S6
T 937, 961 , SR 40
P1S
PVKandaiii
P 180. T 842. S41. A
P288,543
TR l
T415,687

tl
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Sribiiamava
Srihan€

Sddmlapaniya
Srit€ttvacintamani
S!ksmasvarcdaya
&tasanhi|a
Svaca+Erdabhaira\a
Svac.fEndasamgraf6
Svarbdaya
Svarodayalika
Svaiarftiatantaa
Svayambhwa-mat*a-tantra
Syarnakalpahta
S)EntaralBs1F
Taittiriyaka
Tanhadevaprakasika
Tantragandharua
Tanhacudarnani
Taniral(aumudi
Tantraraja
Tanlramava
Tantrasara
Taranigafib
Tapani
Tarakalpa
TaElaarna
Taralaila$aruasva
Taa6ara
Tarayoga
Tarinitant€
Tarapradipa
Ta€ana\€

s31
f 2,9, 4Q.f 37 I I s4ttti8).
s39. SR2,34.
S8
T155.P32.SR20
P@
P@.
P63.T402
T536. PVKandai
P105
P16
Pl 79. T 93, ,l0B SR i
T6G
PV Kanda ii
P 179. S t 0. SU 159
P4
s2.
s6 ,13 ,17 ,18 ,20
P 234. T515. SR 40
f374
T18
T5 .SR 19

TR4
P61
T 826. TR I
PV Kanda iii
TR I
TR6
TR81
T593

T 504,TR 8

Taini-nirnaya
Taratantra
Tawabodha
Tattvananda-tarangini
Tattvasara

Tiksnakalpa
Tilhitatlva
Todalatantra
Traip!r isruti
Tripurakalpa
Tripurarnava
Triputasarasamuccaya
Tripurasara
Trisaktitantra
Udayakarapaddhati
Uddamaresvaratanlra
Urdhvamnayatantra
Utpattatantra
UttaEkalpa
Uttarakhandoddisa
Uttaratanlra
Vabhata
Vaikhanasagrantha
vaisampayanasamhala
Vaisvanarasamhila
Vajasaneyasamhita
Vamakesvaratanka

Varadatantra
Varaha
Varahitantra

Varnabhairava

T 527
T 529
T 397
sR 15
P 39. T 1 16. S 5. PV Kanda i, iv,

PV Kanda ii
P21
P 173
T 379
TR30
T 358
P 419 .  T  139
T 362, 364
T 361
P 188, SR 9, 21
P 256
s32 .TR1
PP 231
s 7 ,24
PV Kanda iii
P 511. T. 948. SR 5
P2A
P 199
T S, 9, 34, 45. S 28
P 201
P 448
P 22. T 6t, 410, 4, 555, 651 . SU
36,80
P 47. SU 60, 63, 165
s 10
r  12,13,24,32,41,  S 4,6,22,
27.SU 124. SR 32
PV Kanda ii
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Varnavilasatanlra
Vamoddhafatantra
Vasistha
Vasisthasamhita
Vasistharamayana
Vastuyagapradiplka
Vijayamalini
Vijayakalpa
Viabhad ratantra
Vimalanandabhasya
Vedantavrtti
Vidyagama
Vidyanandanibandha
Viramitrodaya

Viratantra

Visnudharmottara
Visnuyamala
Visuddhesvara

Visvasaroddhara
Visvadarsa
Visvasvarakalpadruma
Yajurvediya
hfanya-
kesiyasakha
YanEh

Yogacudamani
YOgamava
Yogasara

P  131
P49
r72 ,116
P 172 ,1  674
s  18
P  105
PV Kanda i
T 946
PV Kanda i i
S i
P  16

T  159
P 179
PV Kanda iv
T 72, 475, 506, 516, SU 82,100.
sR 8, 40
P 346. S 42
T40 .SLSU129
T45 ,54 ,66 .  S  15 ,  19 ,23 ,  27 ,  29 .
SB20 (-mahatantra)
P  13 .  T  22 ,  43 .  S  5 ,  6 ,  13 ,  18 ,  21 ,
28,38. SU 58, 149, etc.
T685
PV Kanda i i
PV Kanda iii

P152
T3 ,28 ,32 .  SU2 ,77 ,  e t c . ,  SR 13 .
TR 30
PV Kanda vi
P8
P 323

Yogesvarodaya
Yoginihrdaya

Yoginijalandhara
Yoginitantra
Yogini
Yonitantra

B. AUTHORS
Abhinavaguptacarya
Amarasimha
Baudhayana
Bhadracarya
Bhartrhari
Dattatreya
Durgasimha
Gopinatha Tarkacarya
Himadri
Jabala
Krsnananda Agamavagisa
I\radhavacarya
Mailreya
Narada
Narahari
Nityananda
Purnananda
Puspadanla
Raghavabhatta
Bamakrsna Pandala
Bamalocana Vidyabhusana
Bayam!kuta
Samkaracarya
Smarata Bhallacarya

P 431 A
P 144 ,  T  49 ,56 .  S  5 ,8 ,29 ,30 ,36 ,
37, 39. SR 46
T 388
P 8. T 7, 8, 34, 38, 41
SU 126
P 495. TR 1

P41
P11
P 111
P 318
P46
P 117
P  11
P  11
P 321
T1o
P75
T83
P  18
T 17, 45
P  t07
T6
sR  15
P17
P7 ,T661 .SR2
P36
P 105
P11 ,35
P  12 .  T  515
P 277
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lll. Tanlras Menlloned in tho Sanskrlt Works on
Bengsl V.lgnavlsm

Some ol the imporlanl Sanskrit works, relating to Bengal
Vaisnavism, contain copious relerences to Tantdc works. This is
particularly true in the case ol th6 works dealing with the tes and
rituals. For lhe presenl purpose, we shall collect the refsr€nc€s lo
Tantras contained in lhe following works againstwhich the respec-
tive abbrevations are noled.

22O ChaDter-o

Sridharasvami
Susruta
Udayabhanu
Vidyanandasvami
Vadyaranyasvami
Yajnaparsva
Yogiyajnavalkya

NOTES

P 18
P29
P t79
P36
P 495
P 180
P2A

1. The fol lowing abbrevial ions have been used -

A = Amari- sahhita, as described in Vangiya Sahitya parisal
Patika, vol. 58/3-4, p.41.
P = Praralosrh,i Vasumati ed., Calcutta, 1335 BS.
PV = Paficama-veda- sarcnimaya as desctibed in Vangiya
Sahitya Patisat Patika, Vol.59/3-4, p.71.
R = Radhatantra, ed. R. Chattopadhyaya, Calcutta.
S= Sakananda-taangin led. R. Chatlopadhyaya, Calcufla.
SR= Syamarchasya of Purnananda, ed. R.lr.
Chattopad hyaya.
SU = Saryollasa-tant@, 6d. R.M. Chakravarti, Comilla.
1941 .
F = Tantnsara, \tangavasi €d., 1334 BS.
1R = Tarchasya, ed, J. Vidyasagara, Calcutla, 1896.

1. B h akl i Gs am ft a -s i ndhu
ofRlpaGosvamin

(N4! rshidabad ed., Radhararnan Press)

2. Haribhakti-vilasaof Gopala HV (The refernces are to the
Bhattar pages ol the edition used here).

(Ed. B. Vidyaratna, Behrampore,
West Bengal)
3. Samksepa-bhagavatamfta SB (Relerences are lo pages).

of Rupa Gosvamin
(Murshidabad ed., 1 303 B.S.)

BS (The reJerences are to th€
pages of the edition used.)

4. Sat-kriya-sara-dipika, asctibed
lo Gopala Bhatta2

(Ed. Gaudiya Malh, Calcutta,
44maurabda).

5. SaFia,l&/b/,aof Jivacoqvanil
(Tattua, Bhagavat, Paramalria,
Radhararmn press ed.)
Sfi krsna-€d. P.G. Gosvamin,

Navadvjpa, 1 332 SS.
Bhakti--€d. S. Gosvamin,

Calcutta, Saka 1822.
Priti-ed- P.Gosvami,

Noakhali).

6. U jjval a n ilamani ol Aupa
Gosvamin

SD (Feterences are to pages).

SS (TheArabic numerals relerto
pagesand the Rormntigures to
the Sandabhas in the order
shown here.)

UN
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(Kavyamala €d., Bombay, 1 913).
fhe Gopala-cdtupu ol Jiva Gosvamin coniains references lo

several Tanlras all ot which have boen reterred to also in his
Sandarbhas. So, for the present purpose, we need not takd the
Gopalacan ru inlo consideration.

(n Devanagari alphab€dd onter)
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Asvasirah-pancaratra:
AgBnE:

Tantra-bhagavata:
Tantrantara:
Tantrikah:
Trailokyamohana-pahcaratra: HV. ll. 179
Trailokya-sammohana-paff caratra: HV. l. 60-62, 7 1 -Z 3, 377 -7 A

SB 374
UN61
8,521,24,111,170,187
ss. l .  53, 72. lv.224,421
ss. v. 627
HV- r. 92-93

Krarnadipika:

Gautamiyal

Gautarhiya-tantra:

SanFasttaJ€stsa(q,v.)
tN. t. 41 -42,79,82-83, 1 5+55, 267,
5rel 9, 54€, 552, 582{3, 750,
789790,807@,81 1-1 3, 1 17G71
117679
t .110 -14

tv .2-3,a-9,21-2.
s83B
ss lv. 76,2s5,271 , 335, 565. V. 626,
634. Vt_ 477, 958
HV. t. | $16,28,71,78,353,397-98,
4oss,51s20,723
tv.5
UN349
HV. l. 83-84, 33G31 , 475, 703
11t.44,60,164,285
tv.21 , 30,32-33, 67, 1 84-85
HV. t. 8, 1 92, 2IJ6, ZJ7, 432-3s, 46,2,
913, I 14&50, 126, 1344
[. $10

.4,m-23
tv.1@-@
SS lV. 220, ,f23. V. 547, 640, 65 1 . Vl.
959,1074
!N1.70,1176-77
t.183-84

lv.12

Navaprasna-pancaratra:
Narada-tanlra:
Narada-pancaratra:

Naradiya-tanlra:
Naradiya-paicaratra:

Narayana-paicaratra:
Nigama:
Paicaralra:

tv. 39-40, 46-49,58,60
ss .  l v .  220 .  v .523 ,630 .  v l . 725
HV L  t51
HV 1 .85
HV . |. 20-22, 32, 34, 44-45, .123
125, 15 t -152, 199-201 ,233, 286,
287, 359-363, 436, 449, 552, 790,
822,1087-88, 1352
tv. 1 3, 20, 24 -25, 28-29, Ss-36, 41,
52-53, 54, 68-69, 175-76
BS 11 ,23 ,59 ,  107
ss l l .  182, 257,386. l l l .  25,127.lV.
299, 466 V. 576, 595, 596, 628, 629,
630, 633, 640, 650 V1. 225, 246, 247
ss . 33
HV. l .  t87
l .  136

BS 218
HV I t . 359
HV. t.39, t 25-26, 267, 349, 74s-46,
Tn-74
l t . 5 -6
BS  36 ,  129 ,213 ,216 ,217
ss l l l .  75, 80. v. 472, 625. Vl. 417,
426

Tamra:
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Prahlada-pafrcaratra:
Brhat-tantra:
Brhad-gautamiya-lanka:

Brahmayamala:

Bhagaval-lanha:
Bhagavaladi-lantra:
Bhargava-tantra:
Mrtyu6jaya{antra:
Yamala:
Rudrayamala:

HV. l .  907
ss v t .239
ss |v. 305, 309, 567, 568. Vt.239,
564
BS 79
ss v. 628
Same as Tantra-bhagavata {q. v.)
HV .  106
sB 244
ss lv. 296
ss lv .463,567,  V.  6s0
sD 33 ,  s0 ,  108 .  HV t .86
HV. l .  80-81, 126-34, 354, 1245
tv .491
8S334
ssv.613,640
sD20,107
8S333
ss lll.71 .v .494,572,627
HV l. 65-70, 75-76, 1 89-91 , 36s
HV tV .2}25,27 -2A,31 ,4M-10
s8334
HV. t i .16-17
HVl. 126, 136,407,410,451
s8366
sD 106
s825, 1 90,209
sB 166,219
ss tv.272
Same as Hayasirsa (q.v. )
HV. 1.26, 1 97, 454-57,546, 91 0,

Vaisnava-tantra:

Saradatihka:
Sivagama orSaivagarmi
giyarnala:

Sanatkurnata-lar ra:
Samrmhana-liarira:

Satvata-tantra:
Svayambhuva-agarm:

Hayagdva-paficaratra:
l-layasalsa-pahcaratra:

I
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1209-10.1|.l.4647
lv. 82, 84, 97'9S, 1 091 1 , 1 29-47'
1 5&71 , 1 78, 1 83, 187-93, 1 96-202,
20G36,23841,25G58,260S1,
M,*7 5,27 *9,2p'2U,2*%.26
98, 300{0,307-310, 316'18, 321 -23' 32s
330,33943,34e57,359374400{5'41 1
417 -1 A, 42G23, 425's4' 44245'
45241' &N'47Cn. 4atr8,1.' 4&91

ssl.53. l l .645.v 567,569' 633. Vl

NOTES

1. The idenlityoltheauthoris coniroversial. Somelhinklhathe is one
ot lhe sixGosvamins ofVrndavana, whileothers thinkthat he was
a di l fereni person. Yel olhersthinklhal i lwas real lyaworkol
Sanatana Gosvamin whoassocialed il with the name of Gopala
Bhaita. There ls an opinion that ii was iheiriolnl work.

2 The aulhorship is doubtlul. Even iJ ii was written by Gopala Bhatta,
hls identity wilh Gopala Bhatta, one ofthe famous Gosvamins ol
Vrndavana, has nol yel been eslablished concluslvely.
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P
P
P

P

227

Only the maior published works have been taken intd acco
The lollowing abbreviations are used:

S'. S ritattua- cintanan i
SR : Syamatahasya
ST : Sakta@nda- taangini
T . Tantn'aan
fR: Tararahasya

( In Devanagani alphabetica I o rde r)

Kamasutra
Karnata
Kalamba
Kanci
Kamakhya
KalaRiara
Trivenl
Trisrota
Durga
Dvaravati
Nandipura
Narmada
Nalahati
Nagalirtha
Nagarasamb,hava
Nepala
Naamisaranya

Paicapsara
Patala
Pinga
Pindarakavana
Puskara
Prabhasa
Prayaga
Btahmasira
Brahmavarta
Bhadresvara
Bharatasrama
Bhaskaraksetra
Bhairavaparvata
lvlanipura
[,'lanibandha
Matanga

Candrasekhara
Jayanu
Jalandhara
Jvalamukhi
Trikona
Tripura
l\rathura
Madhupuri
lvlanasa

Mahismati

T ,P
P
P
P
P

P,  SR
P

T ,P
P

T ,P
P

SR, TR

P

P

P, SR, TRMithi la
Aksayavata
Agastyasrama

TB
Ayodhya
Avanit
Amafakantaka
Asvatirtha
Aryavaria
Ujlayini
Uddiyana
Elapura
SR,
TR
Oghavati
Kanakhala
nanyasrama
Kamala
Karavira
Karatoya
Karnalirtha

P

P
T,

P
P
P

Kalamadhava
Kalighala
Kaveri

Kasi
Kasmira
Kubjaka
Kuruksetra
Kusavana
Kedara
Kausiki
Ganga

Ganesvara
Gandaki

P Gaya
Godavari
covardhana
Gautamesvara
Candrabhaga

Yamuna

Ratnavali
Ramanaka
Ramagiri
Ramatirtha
Ramesvara
Lagnikasrama
Lanka
Viraja (Viraia)
S!kratirlha
Sona
Srisai la (Srigir i)
Sarayu
Saradalirtha
Sindhu
Haratirtha
Haddvara
Hamsatirtha
Hadta
Hingula
Hrsikesa

P

P ,  S R ,

T , P

T,P

P
T,  P ,

T ,P
P,  SR

T,

P
P
T

P
T
T
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V Pantheon in BengalTantra

The maior published works have been utilised here
The fol lowing abbrevations have been useo:
P '. Pranatosini
P l ] . P u rasca ra na- ratnaka B
S : Sritattva- cintamani
SB i Syamarahasya
ST I S a k I a na nd a- ta ra ng in i
f. Tantrasan
IR: Tarahasya

Eesides the deities mentioned here, lhere are many demigodes,
mlnor deities, elc.fhe ditfetenl Avataas have been menlioned tn
some texts.We have not stated them separately. Oi Vamana, lhere
are lhe aspects ol Dadhivamana, Sadvamana, The various weap-
ons and otherlhings, supposed to be held by ditterent deities, e.g.
Samkha, Cakra, Khadga, Dhanus, etc., have been deijiedand men-
tioned in some lexts. We do nol set lorih these deities here.

Sometexts mention the diflerent planestas deities, which we
do nol state here.

A separate list is gjven of those deities whose manttas are
menl|oned.

(ln Devanagad alphabetical orde r)
Name Work in Name
which Mbh

menlioned

Agnl
Agnidurga

Aniruddha
Antarika Sarasvali

Annapurna Bhairavi

lndra
lndrani
Ucchisla Ganesa
Ucchista Candalint
Ucchista Matangi
Ekajala
Kamalatmrka

T, PU
PU
T
PU
PU
PU
T,ePU

PU
PU
T
PU
IPU
PU
T, PU
PU

TB, T, P,
PU, ST,

PU
I, PU
PU
PU

PU
T, S, PU
T, P, S, PU
PU

Jayaourga
Jnanasarasvall
Tara

Tumburu
Tulasi
Trikantaki
Trikuta Sarasvali
Triputa
Tripurabhairavi
Tripurasundari

IPU
PU
T.P
PU,TR
PU

PU
PU
T. S. PU
IPU
I ES, PU

Aparajita Vaisnava

Karnapisaci
Karnamatangi
Kalyayani
Kama
Kamesvari Bhairavi
Kartavirya
Karlrkeya
Kali

(Ehadrakali,
Daksinaka i ,
Mahakal i .  Siddhikal i ,
Smasanakali,
Guhyakali
Karnakala Kali)

Kelu
Kaulesa Bhairavi
Kaumaai

Kesava
Kselrapala
Ganga
Ganapati

(Sakr,ganapati,
Mahaganapati,
Vighnaganapati

Ganesa
(Sakliganesa,
Laksmiganesa,
Vighnaganesa,

Goraksanalha PU
Gopala PU
Govinda PU
Gauri I S, PU
Graha P

(Surya, Candra, Mangala,
Budha, Brhaspati,  Sukra,
San i ,  Rahu ,  Ke tu )

Candika
Candesvara
Candramauli
Camunda
Cinlamani

Sarasvati

(Kamala)

Gayalri ES ,PU

s
IPU
T
S, PU
PU
PU

Cailanyabhairavi PU
Chinnamasta PU

(See Pracanda Candika)

:l

!

PU
PU
PU
PU
PU
T, PU
T

T ,P
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Ucchisla-ganesa,
Ksipra-prasada
Ganesa Vakralunda)

Garuda
Duga
Dhanada
Dharani
Dhumavali
Narayana
Niiyaklinna
Nitya
Nilyabhairavi
Nilakantha
Nilasarasvali
Nrsimha
Nairta
Padmavali
Pariiaia Sarasvati
Parvati
Purusottama
Pracandacandika

(Chinnamasla)
Praiyangifa
Pradyumna
Banal inga Siva
Balagopala
Bala
Brahma
Brahma
Brahma
Bhaya'vidhavasmsini

Bhairavi
Bhafaii

Tryambaka
Tvarila
Dadhivamana

Da.nodara
Bhairavi

Bharava
(Many klnds,e.g.
Asilanga, Rudra
Canda. Krodha,

LaksmiVasudeva

Lagnusyama
Vagalamukhi
Valraprastarini
Vatuka

Vasyamatangi
Vahnivasini
Vagisvari
Vagmati
Vagvadini

vayu
Varah
Visalaksmi

Va snavi
vyasa
Sarabha
Siva

(Tryambaka,

Unmalta-bhariava, etc.)

T, PU

PU
IRPU
T,PU
T, S, PU
PU
T
PU
PU
PU
T, S, PU
PU
PU
T
PU
PU
T
T,es,
PU,  SR,T
PU
PU
PU
PU

Budra
Rudrabhairavl
Rudravagisva
Laksmi
Sitala
Sulapani
Sesa
Sesika
Srikara
Sridhara
Srirama
Srihari
Salkuta Bhairav
Sakalasiddhida

Bhairavi
Sadasiva
Sampalprada

Bhairavi
Sarasvati
Samrajyalaksmi
Sila
Ssurya
Svapnavarahi
Hanumat
Hayagrjva
Haridlaganesa
Harihara
HarnsaVagisvari
Heramba
Hrsikesa

T
T ,EPU
T, PU
PU
T,RPU
PU
PU
T
T, PU

PU
T
PU
PU
PU
PU
PU
T,P

PU
PU

T, PU
PU
T, P, S, SR
PU
PU

T, PU
PU

[,4anjughosa
[/anikarnika
lladhusudana
[,4ahakala Bhairava

(Kalibhanrdeva)
Nrahalaksmi
Nrahasarasvaii
l\rahisa-mardini
lvlatangi

Madhava
Nrahesva
N4ukhya Vagisvari
Mrtyunjaya
Yama
Yogini

T
PU

r,es
PU, SR

T, S, PU
PU
T, PU
T, P, S, PU

PU
PU
PU
T
PU

T, S, PU
T, PU
PU
T,  S ,  PU
PU
T, PU
PU
PU
PU
PU
T
PU
T, PU

T, PU
PU

T, PU

PU
PU

PU
IPU
IPU
T, PU
T, PU
PU
T
PU

T
PU
T, PU

PU
T, S, PU

(alsosee Sakalasiddhida
and Sampatprada Bhairavis)

(As companion
goddesses, Yoginis are ol
many kinds, e.g. Prakata-
yog in i ,  Daks in i ,  e t c . )

Baiamalangi PU
RahLr PUBh uvan esvari Bhairavi I PIJ

SR, T, E S, PU
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List of Deities whose ildrtt "asare mer{ioned in Bengal Tantra
(The names ol deitiesare in Devanagari alphabeticalorder)

233

Mrtyunjaya
i\,4ahamrtyunjaya,
Pasupa t i ,
na r i sva ra ,
Nilakantha,lsana)

A g h o r a , whbh
melioned

T
T
T
T
T
T
T

T
T
T
T

T
T
T
T
T
T, TR
T
T
T,S
T
T
T
T
T

T
T
T
T

T
T

T
T
T

T, SR
T
T
T
T
s
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

Annapurna
Annapurnabhairavi
Indra
Ucchislaganesa
lJcchistacandalini
Kamapisaci
Kalyayani
Kamesvari
Klsna
Kaulesa Bhairavi
Ganesa
Garuda

Guhyakali
Gauri
Candesvala
Candramauli
Jayaourga
Tara
Triputa
Tripurabhairavi
T purasundari
Iryambaka
Daksinarnuru
Dadhivarnana
Durga
Dhanada

Parijata Sarasvati
Pracandacandika
Balagopala
Bhadrakali
Bhayavidhvamsini

Bhairavi
Bhuvanesva
Bhuvanesvad

Bhairavi
Bhahavi
lvlaffjughosa
Mahakala
Bhairava
Mahilaksmi
I\rahasamardini
Matangi
L/lrtyuhjaya
Yogin
Rudrabhakavi
Laksmi
LaksmiVasudeva
Vagalamukhi
Vajraprastarini

, valuka
Yaraha
Vagisvari
Vasudeva
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Tantras and therr Delai ts

Vl. List of Mudras, yantras and Mandalas mentioned in
Bengal Tantra

The maior publish€d wgrks have been taken inro account
The lolowing abbrevations are used:

P : Penatosini
S : Sritattva-cintamani
J: Tanlrasara
TR: Taznhasya
SR: Syamarahasya
Sf : Saktananada tarangini

(ln Devanagari alphabetjcal oroerl
The ptincipat mudras only are ljsteo nere

Dhumavati
Nitya
Nityabhariavi
Nilakantha
Nrsimha
Syama
Srirarna
Srivjdya
Salkuta Bhairavi
Sakala-siddhida

Bhairavi
Sampatprade

Bhairavi

T
T
T
T
T
T, SR
T
I ,S
T

T

T

Visalaksi

Siva
Sulini
Smasanakali
Surya
Hanurnal
Hayagdva
Haidraganesa

Hadhara

Herarnba

T
T

T
T
T
T
T
T

T

Anjati
Apana
Abhaya
Avagunlhana

uoana
Kumbha
Kauliki
Khadga
Khecari
Gajatunda
Gada
Galina
Cakra

Carma

Tattvarnudra

Nada
T padma
S prana
I, SR prarthana

T, S, SI SR

T, SR Bhutini
T Mahankusa
I SB, TF l4ahamudra
T, S [runda
S fulusala
T l\4rga

Yoga
YONI

SB, TR
Laksmi
Leliha

S
T
S

s
BinduS
S
T
S
T
T, SR
T
TR
S
T, S, ST,

T
T, S, SR

IS

T
T
T, S, SR, TR



T, SR
Trikhanda
Durga
Dhenu

s
T
3

Sarvavrdravani S
Srivalsa T
Sarua samksobhani S

Sambodhtni
Sakalikarani

Sannrdhapani

SR
Samana S
Sammukhikarani T, S, ST, SR
Sarvavasyakarani S

MANDALAS
ine prominet mandalas, mentioned in the Tantnsan' are

Navanabha, Sanatobhadra a d Svalp|saNatobhadra 7he Sritawa'
c i n la m a n i men'lio ns G o ru- nE nd a I a

T, S Vismaya

T, SR,TR Vyana
Samkha
TR

Sarvonmadrni
T, P SR Samhara
T, S, s, T Sunda
T, S, Sr, SB
T, S, ST,

S
T, TR
S
Sthapanl
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YANTRAS
The Yanlras can be broadlv divided into two clasees-Pula-

yantta and Dharana-yantl.a, As willbeseen, some names are com-
mon in both the classes.

Annapurna Bhairavi T
Ganesa T
Guhyakali T

tann
Triputa T

Ourga T

Dhanada T

Pracandacandika T

Bhuvanesvari T

Matlangi T

Ftudrabhariavi
Laksmi
Vagalamukhi
Vajraprastarini
Vatuka
Vagisvari
Visalaksi
Smasanakali
Syama
Srividya
Salkuta Bhairavi
Hanumal

T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

T
T

T
T
T
T
T

Dharana-yantras

Kal i  T

ta€
lvanla
Nrsimha T

Bhuvanesvari T

Bhairavi T

Mriyunjaya
Laksmi
Siva
Sdrama
Srividya
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Vlll. Lisf of Hymns .nd Protective Mant-as mentioned in
BcaEal Tantra

Abbrevalions:

S: S tattva-cintamani
SR: Syamarahasya
Sf a Saktananda- ta E ngini
f . Tantrasaa

{ In Devanagari alphabetical orde r)

239

Vll. List of Kavacas mentioned in Bengal Tantra

Abbrevialions:
P : Praoalosini
S I Sritaltva- cintamani
SR: Syamanhasya
I I Tantrasara

(ln Devanagari alphabetical order)

T

T
T
P
T, SR
T

T
T

T ,P
T, SR
T
T
T
T

Karl ikeya
Kundal ini
Ganga
Gayati
Guru

Tripura
Tfipurasundari
Trailokyamangala

Daksinakalika
Durga
Dhanada
Nayika
Nrcimha

P
T
T

T
T

T
T

T

SR
T
T
T
T

Pracandacandika
Brahma
Bhuvanesvai
Bhairavi
Mahavidya
I\rahisamardini
Matangi
Yoni
Laksmi
Vamsalabhakhya
Siva
Smasanakali
Syama
Srividya
Sarasvati
Surya
Haridraganesa

Kinkini
Kundalini
Kumari
Ganesa
Guru
Gopala
Tala

Triputa
Trip! rasu ndan
Daksina
Durga
Dhananda
Dhumavati
Nayika

tioned

T

T
RST
T
T
P
T
T ,S
T
T
T
T
T

Bhaiavi
Ivlanasa
Mahakali
Mahavidya
Mahisamardini
lvlatangi
Yoni
Laksmi
Vagalamukhi
Vatuka

Santi
Siva
Syama
Srikrsna
Srirama

Work in

T
T
T

r, sR
T

T
T
T
T
P
IP
r, sR
T
T
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Nrsimha
Pracandacandika
Balarama
Banalinga
Brahma

Sdvidya T
T
T
T
T

I :jastnl

T
P
P

Sarasvati
Svaha
Hanurml

Chapter-7

Tantric Devotees



Chapter-7

Bengalproduced not only an abundance oJTantras, both Bud-
dhisl and Hindu, butalso gave birth to a galaxyloTantric devotees.
Some oi them were ol a very hlgh order, and have carved oul a
permanent niche in the shr ine oi  human memory. Ol them again,
some were scholdr devotees like Purnananda, Sarvananda, elc.They
reached a spiritual herghl nol comprehensibie lo ordinary people,
inspired a band ol  i l lustr ious disciDles, and wrole l reat ises. Olhers
were immersed in the nectaf ol tho!ght of the Mother Goddess in
whose honou r lhey composed and sang songs. Even underadverse
circumstances, they wenl on singing with sang-troid and unparal-
e ed abandon. Yet others devoted a liletime to silent meditation.

LJnlortunately, we have very little inioimalion about them be-
yond slores about lheir mystic and superhuman powers which com
manded lhe naive and complacent attenlion ol the devoled sou s.
The Bengalis loved Corllamrlas, containing more ofliclion andlancy
than ol sober lacts, rather lhan serious or faiihlul Carltas- Here we
shalllry lo give short liie-skelches ol a verylew eminent ,Sadhakas
eav ng asrde al tanciful accounts ol them, No accounl ot Bengal

Tanlra can be complete without iniormalion aboutthese devotees oi
rmmorlal Jame, whose names have become household words in
Bengal,  and whose teachings and songs have become a current
coin the Bengal i  sociely.

R a m p r a s a d ( 1 )

Bamprasad (C.1720'81). Dale ol birth according 10 others 1723
or 1781. Death 1775 acco rding to some, 1 782, according to others).
A poel, Sakta devotee and a singer, all rolled into one, Ramprasad
was born to Ramram Sen at village Kamarhali in Halisahar in the
districl of24 Parganas,Wesl Bengaj. Al tirst a clerk under a wealthy
person (GokulGhosal,  Dewan of Bhukai lash, according to some or
Durgacharan l \ ,4lra,  according to othels),  he subsequent ly enjoyed
lhe palronage ol a few olhe r landiords including Krishnacandra Ray-
Krishnachandra oflered him ajob. Ramprasad having declined, he
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gave him I00 bighas ot rent]ree land and conferred on him the tifle
Kaviranjana. In recognition ol this honour, Ramprasad composed,
12q3 B.S./ a poeticalwork on Vrdyasundar. and named Kauraniana.
Nawab Siraj-u"ddaula is said lo have been very much delighted by

s Syama-samgita.

The time ol Ramprasad was flrllol trouble. He lived throuoh
the batt le ol Plassey (1757 A.D.) and the Greal Bengat Famrne;l
1 770. The .esulting dlslress is echoed in some ol his poems_

Ouite early in age he is said to have acquired proJiciency in
Sanskrit, Persian, and Bengali. In his teens, he could compose
poems ola high class. Gradually hewas attracted to Tantra and ihe
Tantric modeol worship.He is said to have practised Sadhanaon a
pancamundiAsana. His spiritual preceptor was Srinatha, accordino
to some, Krpanatha according to olhers. Hts lwo sons wer;
Ramdualal and Rammohan.

He was reputed as a Saktl-devotee ol high order, and com,
posed rnany songs on the deity ol his devolion. His songs, imbued
withTantric ideas, became a genre. He used to say na vidya samgitat
para; no olher ore is higher than music. In Bengal, prasadi sur llwn
or melody ol Ramprasad's songs) has become proverbial. He is,
Indeed, the pioneer inthe introduction of a new mode ot Sakta sonqs.'Kalk,r lan rs a smallwork by him. Ot more lhan 300 songs. oassing
by hjs name, probably someare notgenuine. Most ot hjs songs are
marked by passion or etfusion relating to Kalibhakti. A few ot his
songs relate to the AgaDani(arrivalof LJma)and y4aya (departure
atlet Dugapuja.Heisknown to have composed also a Krsnakjrtana.

Kamaf akanta Bhattacarya 2 lC. 177 2-1 B21J
Born at village Canna in Burdwan djslrict ofWest Benoat. he

was a natrve ofthe vi l lage Ambika-Kalna. H|s tatherand motierare
said to have been named l\,lahesvara and Mahamaya.

He studied Sanskrit in the traditional way, and became a
leacher. Al lirst, an initiated Vaisnava, he lalerbecame a dedicaled
devolee ol Kali having received d,'lt(sa atTarapitha in Birbhum dis_
trict ot Wesi Eengal. He is said to have achieved slddhl on a
Pancamundi Asana,With a background of lraining in vocal music,
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he wrote many songs which are known as Syamasamgla Besides
these, he wroie also Sarna ra-samgita, Sivasamagila, K$napadavali,
D a s a m a h a v i d ya's a m g ik.

Hearing of his spiritual attainmenl, Teichand (1764-1832), the
then Raia ol Burdwanwas atlractedlohim, appoinled him his court-
Pandil, bulll lor him a residential house al village Kolalhat near lhe
lownol Burdwan, and granted himanallowance. Here hespentthe
rest of his life, and was highly respected by the Bajlamily.

He composed songs nol as a pastime, but as part of his
Sadhana.Wtinen in Tappa style, his Syamasangita was not looked
upon as pedestrian, put also Jound respectful access in lo the soi-

A work by him is entitled Sadhanannjana.

Bamakrishana3
Nolhing can be more sacilegious than the idea expressed in

some quarlerc lhat Ramakishna (1836-86) was an unletlered village
priest masquerading as a Sadhu.

8on atvillage Kamapukurinthe district of Hughly (west Ben-
gal), in 1836, (181h February,)he was named Gadadhala.Though of
indigent circumslances, his parents, Ksudiram, Caltopadhyaya and
Candramani, wereverypous.

In his very boyhood, Gadadhara had a spiritual bent ol mind,
andlikedthecompanyolleaned menanddivines- Forquitesome'
tirne he studied Sanskrit Sastras in the lradilional way.

The reputation of ths piely and devotion of lhe young
Gandadhara attracted the atiention of Bani Rashnani who was a
pious and prosperous lady. She engaged him as priestal Lhe newly
built Kalilemple of Daksineswar, a northern suburb of Calcuita, on
the Ganges. lt was herlhat the spirilualeye ol the piest opened' ln
the lifeless image, he perceived the pulsation of a living goddess.

A remarkable tact ot his lile is that, though born and bred in a
conseruaiive Brahmin family in the early 1glh cent!ry' he was abso-
lutely lree from bigotry. He tasted the sweet lruils oJ all the rnajor
rel igions, vz.. lslam , Chrisl ianity, Sikhism, Buddhism' etc '  and
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openly declared lhal there were as many ways as there are religious

His simple liJe, precepts of epigrammatic brevity yet pregnant
wrth noble thoughls and sincerity, and, aboveall, catholicitv ol heart
soon altracled many dtsctpl€s.

Vivekananda,. an intelleclualol high order and havinq tiberal
educalrofl. was at lirst sceptic about lhe existence ot God. ;nd had
scant regard lor the Daksineswar priest. But, the magic wand ol
Ramak.ishna's spritilual genius soon converlect him, and entisted
him as his toremost dasciple. Himsell great, this saint came to be
glorif ied thousandtold through Vjvekananda.

It was, indeed, a mistortune lorlhe people of Bengat that his
great man (Rarnkrishna) tell a victim to the lalalftaladv ol iancerand
b.eathed hrs last at the comparalrvety earty age of 5b.

Vivekananda5 (1 863-1 902)
He was one ol those men who neverdie,lhough lheir physical

lrame perishes.

Born as Narendranalh Oalla, In 1963 (Jan. 12). to Visvanath
Datta ol Srmuha in Calcuna and Bhuvanesvari, he rmb,bed a liberal
oullook on life iom hjs father and religiotjs bent ol mind lrom his

As a young man. he reluclan y pard a vrsrl to Ramkfishna
through rhe insistence ot his lriends.Thrs was a turnrng point ot his
life.

^ The eady death ol his lather plunged lhe tamity Inro penury.
uneoay, unaue to bearthe pinch ot F,overty, heaskedThakur Ramhr-
rsnna lo Inlercede. on his behall, to ̂ rother goctdess lor removing
hrs dire poverty. Thakur askect hrm to go to th; nearby tempte, and
preao hrs own case. He did go to the Goddess, but he coutd ask tor
nothing material. They only thlngs which came ou ol his mouth
were /nana (knowledgeland bhakl, (devolron,

Atter the demise ol the master, he, through the munilicence of
people and the cooperation ot hrs co-disciptes, estabtished (1806)a
Ramkflshna Malh al Baranaoar.

Taniric Oevolees

To wards the ftiddle ol 1890 he, as a wandering mendicanl,
traversed many regions of India, and acquired lirsl-hand knowledge
about the counlry and its people. Al this time,he studied many
Saslras.

In 1833 (May), he went to Amedca to represent Hinduism in
lhe Parliamenl o{ Religions al Chicago (September ). His soul,stiF
ring speech lhere disp€lled ftany wrong notions ofthe western peo,
ple about lhe outlook ol lhe Indians.

After lhat he spenl some nore time in Ame ca and Europe
lecturing, interpreling Satras and writing books.

A greal event of this odyssey was his acquaintance with
lrargaret Noble, later known as Sisler Nivedila who became hjs
dasciple, came lo lndia and dedicaled hersell to social service. Her
book, 'The Mastet as I sa!,v h,,in'throws lighl on the manyJaceted
lile ol Vivekananda.

Having returned to India in l897, Svamiji, as he was popularly
called, devoted himsell, heart and soullothe moral regeneration of
lhe people and social reform. A powerful speaker and writer, he
urged lhe people to adhere to truth, sacriljce, acquare mental and
physical strenglh and to shake ofl superstitions and redeem lhe
countrylrom political bondage and internal dissensions and discords
caused by sectarian and communal feel ings. He tr ied, by his
speeches and writings, to remove lhe socialblots o, untouchability,
child marriage, and insisled on liberal and scientilic education. Above
all, he insisted on the uplitl of lhe downtrodden, and on the service

The foundalion ot the Ramakrishna math and Mission (1897)
is a mon!ment to has organisang abilily and breadth ol vision.

He was one ol the pioneers in lhe use of spoken Bengalilor
lilerary purposes. He wrote in English also.

In 1899 (June) he again visited weslern countries, and lounded
some centres lor leach ing Vedanta,

Towards the end of 1900, he came back to lndia.The onslaughl
ol diabetes and the stress and slrain of a stormy career were loo
much lor him lo bear. His monallrame gave way, and his soulletl il
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in 1902 (July 4) at Belur lvlalh.

Of his several wotks,lhe Pa vraiaka (1903,) Pracya O
Pascatya, Kamayoga, Jfianayoga, Bajayoga ar'd Bhakti-yoga de'
serve special menlion. His English wo*s have been published in
eight volumes.

Vama Ksyapa6(1838-191 1)

His iul l  name was Vamacarana Caltopadhyaya. Son ol
Sarvananda Cattopadhyaya, grandsonof Ramananda, and a native
otvillage Atla nearTarapitha in Bilbhum district (West Bengal), he,
even as a boy showed a sort ofdivine frenzy. So he was described
as Ksyapa (mad).

In hisvery boyhood, he renouncedthe householder's lile, and
resorted to lhe cemetery at Tarapitha.

His falher having died, the tamily faced dire distress. Diven
by desperate penury he got a iot at the Kalilemple of village [iululi.
But, he was so engrossed with thethought of Molher Goddess that
he could not fulfil his obligations. As a resull, he lost the iob.

Now his only shellerwas his maternal uncle's house where il
was his duty 10 tend catlle. But, whiie on duty he used to be irn-
mersed in the thought at Krsna grazing cows al Vrndavana- His
indifference led the cows astray, which caused damage lo others'
crops. So, his maternal uncle for drove him away,

Then he accepted thejob of plucking Jlowers lorthe worchip of
Tara ior which he was to get food- Here also he col]ld nol stick.

He was then aoDointod cook in the Kachai al lrursidabad.
But,lhough phys ically working ther6, his mind was drawn to lvlolher
Tara, He was lhen senl back lo lhe above temple.

He received Tantric initialion trom the anchorile. Vraiavasi
Kaliasapali, who came to Taraptha for Sadhara. Since than he de-
voted himsell to Sadhana in the local cemelery. Then he formally
renounced theworld, and became a{ull-fledged Sarnyasm.

He visiled Varanasi and Hardwar, bui returned to the place of
hrs [,4 olhe r G oddess.

Raja Yatindramohan ol Catcutta once had him brouohtto the
crty. Bul. ths drn and bustte ol the city-life was not liked by him. So,
he went back.

Ramakrishna Ray (d.1795 A.D.; according to some, lBOO)
Adopted son of the celebrated Rani Bhavani ol Nator (Bangla-

desh), hewas a big landlord and eamed the title of Maharaiadhiraia
Prthvipati Bahadur trom the lhen Mogul King. His lame, trowever,
rests on hisTanlric sadhana.

He pe(ormed Sadhana in th€ Kiritesvaf temple on the west
bank ot the Bhagirathi, sorn6 ihree mibs away from village Dahapada.
This lemple was regarded asan Upapitha, because a Dart of the
crown of Satiis said to have droDoed there.

Ramakrishna is known to have practised Sayasadhana on a
Pancamuncli asana lseat over five heads or skulls).

NOTES

1 . See Bharatkos, Margatha by Omkarnath.
2. S€e S. K. Oe, Bergalt ! itdmturc in the Nineteenth Century; Matrgatha

(in Bengali) by Omkarnalh.
3. See R. Rolland s Life of Ramakdshan, Catcutta, 1929, and Achjntrva

Sen Guptas paramaputusa Ramakishna (in Bengati), Catcun;.
There aro s€veral olhers biographies bolh in Engtish and Bengti.

4. S€€ R. Rolland Lifa ot Vivekanan(k, Calcutta, 1931; M.L. Bufte,
Svami Vivekananda, pl l ;  Calcutta, r983 (3rd. ed.), Svami
Vivekananda in the WesL1982 (2nd ed.).

5. R. Folland, The Lile ol Vivekananda etc; There ar€ manv oth€r
biographies.

6. See H.C. Gangopadhyay, Sivamatita, t,ll, Calcutta, 1340,1370 B:S.
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It is not delini lely known
whetherornol he was
idenlical wilh the grammarian
or the logician ofthis name.
hymns in honour ol Tara,
to him. A lew magicalworks
also believed to have been

Danasila

Describedas a native of
'Bhagala' in Eastern India,
and as belonging lo Jagaddala
Vihara in the East.

Jnanasn

Kambala or Kambalapada
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Xl. Buddhist Tantt ic Worka ol Bengalr

This topic has been discussed in a chapler of lhis book. Some
more lacts are laid down here,

The Tibetan larlur lestifies to the {acl ihat the lollowing
Bengalis. scholars were Buddhist, and composedTantras

Auihor of lhe fol lowing

w od/.s on Abhica'a: Ab b a ra- k tma,
C a mud havmsopa ya, Bhaya'
tra nopaya, Vigh n a ni tas a ka'
P ra matha n o P a Ya. Some mY slic
Manjusri, etc. are also aitribuled
relal ing chiel ly to medicine are
penned byhim;e.9. Jvala ,€ksa-
v i d h i, K u st hac i kits o paya.

Sixty works are allributed to him.
He appears lo have wrrlten also
a Pustakapathopaya.

Ten Vajrayana works. From his
works, he appears lo be a
Bengali.  Eighl works are
attributed to him. These
ate telated mainly lo He tuka \ol
Cakrasamvara) sadhana. ln
Prolo-Bengali lhere is a
colleclion of Dohas, Col/el
Kambala-gltika. Ol lhese Dohas,
one (No. 8) occurs In the
caryacaaya, lhe earliesl known
Bengalis work ol c. 1000 A.
D,

Tanlric Devotees
251

Kumaracandra

Described as an Ayadhula of
Vjkramapui Vihara ol Bengal.

Santideva

slated to have written three
fa tic Panjikasol
commenlanes.

Aulhor of ihree Vajrayana works.
Perhaps dit lerent from Santideva,
author ol lhe Bodhicaryavatara
and S/ksasamrccaya. Stated to be
a resident ofZahorwhich accordino
10 H.P. Sastri ,  was identicalwith
Sabhar in the distr ict ol Dacca_
BangJadesh.

Tankadasa or Dangadasa Commenlary. ca edSUVlsadasamputa,onHe/yalia_ hnha,
D€scribed as Vddha Kayastha and
a contempo.ary of 0harmapala,
r ir ler ot Bengal. There is no certain
evrdence ol his birth in Bengal.
Vibhuticandra Stated lo have authored twenly-

lhres works,
Stated to belong to a Vihara ot
Eastern lndia. l t  is not clear
whetheror not he was a Bengali.

NOTE
1. See S.K. Oe. Buddhist Tantric Literature ot Bengat, New tndianA nt h ropol og y, Aptit 1 938.
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